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Candidates start swinging early

Sunday

M ON DALE; The challenger

By ROBERT FURLOW 
Associated Press Writer

Striking early blows before their 
final television debate, President 
Reagan charged Saturday that 
Walter Mondale’s foreign policy 
record is one of “ exposing us to 
dangerous, unnecessary risks,” 
while the Democratic challenger 
accused Reagan's administration 
of illegal war actions in Nicaragua.

The two men limited their public 
remarks to paid political radio 
talks one day before their second 
and last face-off of the presidential 
campaign — a debate Mondale is 
hoping will help him chip away at 
Reagan’s big lead in opionion polls 
as the campaign heads into its final 
two weeks.

The debate in Kansas City, Mo , 
focusing on foreign policy issues, 
comes two weeks after their 
domestic-issues confrontation in 
Louisville, Ky.

Most ob servers , including 
Reagan aides, said they felt 
Mondale came across much better

in the earlier confrontation. Since 
then. Mondale has gained ground 
in some polis, with a new CBS 
News-New York Times survey 
saying the Reagan lead has been 
halved from 26 to 13 points and with 
the Louis Harris poll putting the 
margin at 9 points.

However, polls for NBC News 
and USA Today still show a huge, 
25 percentage point lead for the 
Republican president.

Spokesmen for both camps say 
the final face-to-face confrontation 
isn't vital for their chances in the 
election. But in light of Reagan's 
big lead, whatever the margin. 
Mondale would seem to face a very 
tough effort in catching Reagan by 
Nov. 6 if the president bounces 
back from his earlier performance 
and emerges a clear winner 
Sunday night

The two men broke little new 
ground in their Saturday remarks.

Mondale said he didn't doubt 
Reagan's good intentions in foreign 
policy.

"But good intentions are not 
enough — as the record makes 
tragically c lea r ,"  he added 
“ Virtually every day brings new 
evidence that nobody's in charge"

He said it was “ inexcusable" 
that the U.S. Embassy annex in 
Lebanon was not better protected 
against last month's terrorist 
attack.

And he renewed his call for 
Reagan to fire CIA Director 
William Casey in connection with 
revelations concerning a CIA 
training manual that encourages 
terrorism against the leftist 
S and in ista  govern m en t in 
Nicaragua.

“ There is an illegal war going on 
in Nicaragua now, and over the 
explicit objection of the Congress, 
the Reagan administration has 
trained guerrillas to overthrow the 
N icaragu a n  g o v e r n m e n t ,"  
Mondale said

He then mentioned the training 
manual, adding, “ And what has 
been the White House reaction?

The president didn’t know about it
“ I don’t know which possibility is 

worse — a president who doesn't 
know what his government is doing 
or a president knowing of this 
illegal action and approving i t '

Reagan, in his broadcast, 
steered clear of that issue, 
choosing instead to attack 
Mondale’s record as a senator and 
as Jimmy Carter's vice president.

He said Mondale had spent his 
entire political career “ opposing 
our strength, exposing us to 
dangerous unnecessary risks"

Reagan contended that Mondale 
supports "unilateral cuts" in 
weapons systems And he said his 
opponent had “ voted time and 
again against American strength " 
while serving in the Senate

Mondale, he said, “ as a senator 
and later as understudy to Jimmy 
Carter, and still today, has seemed 
possessed with one simple but very 
wrong idea: American strength is 
a threat to world peace" REAGAN: Thetitleholder
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Moore not candidate for city manager post
By LARRY HOLLIS 

Staff Writer
Speaking at the Friday luncheon meeting of the 

Downtown Kiwanis, acting Pampa Citv Manager 
Allyn Moore said thie city faces the need to make a 
lot of improvements in its facilities, streets, parks 
and other areas to repair past neglect

Before beginning his address, Moore told the 
Kiwanians, “ I am not a candidate for the job of city 
manager on a permanent basis."

Moore, who has been Public Works Director since 
March, was appointed acting city manager effective 
Oct 1. The city commission currently is seeking a 
replacement for the position after Mack Wofford 
announced his resignation in September.

Moore noted that at the present time he 
technically has four job titles, three city cars, two 
desks and one salary "I will welcome a new city 
manager," he said, and the loss of some of those 
responsibilities

“ Our goal is to make Pampa a better place for all 
citiaens to live," Moore said “ Obviously, there are 
many compromises that must be made in achieving 
this goa l"

He said the city has to balance the needs of 
residents of the east side with those on the west side 
“ We have to try to balance both of these with the 
stress and demands on the taxpayers"

Moore said city officials and employees try to 
achieve goals by conceiving, developing and then

executing programs "that will improve the city's 
environment or operations "

In this interim period. Moore said he and Finance 
Director Frank Smith, acting assistant city 
manager, are working with Mayor Calvin Whatley 
“ as a close advisor “

"During this time, we are trying to keep 
everything on an even keel," he noted 

A few organizational changes have been made, 
Moore explained The health and inspection 
departments have been combined into one called 
Code Enforcement. The public works and 
engineering departments have been combined into 
PuDlic Works and Engineering Department 
Chistodial services are being restructured

"We are working at improving in-house 
efficiency. " he said The physical arrangements of 
offices for engineering, shops and warehouse are 
being modified to better utilize space and 
manpower, he said

"One way we are improving in-house efficiency is 
to give people more work to do," Moore said. “ In 
some cases, we are adding tasks that were not 
budgeted, so far as money and personnel are 
concerned This means we have to squeeze the 
money harder, and people have to work harder and 
be better organized "

Moore mentioned the installation of heat pumps at 

Sec MOORE, Page sevea

School activities limitations attacked
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Several 

members of the State Board of 
Education on Saturday called on 
co llea g u es  to shoot down a 
propoam to allow falling students to 
rentaln eligible for extracurricular 
activities

“ The name of the game is to get 
an education and not to make rules 
which perm it extracurricu lar 
activities when the teacher in the 
daaaroom has decided the child 
doaa not deserve a passing grade," 
said board m em ber Charles 
Duncan of Houston

Duncan was among seven board 
members calling for rejection of 
Jack Strang's proposal allowing 
taachars — with the permiasion of 
parents — to withhold a falling 
student's grade, onlv If that grade 
would have been within 10 points of 
the 70 required for passing.

Under the Longview  board

mem ber’s recommendation, the 
student then would remain eligible 
for extracurricular activities for 
the next six-week grading period. 
The grade from that period would 
be averaged with the withheld 
grade

The education  reform  bill 
a p p r o v e d  th is  y e a r  b a r s  
extracurricular activities for a 
student failing a course.

Strong said some leniency would 
be beneflclal.

"It's pretty easv to say if we cut 
out the afternoon i>and practice the 
student will study m ore," be said. 
“ But I think the reality la if you cut 
out the afternoon band practice 
and cut off the opportunity for full 
school participation, you ore not 
going to get a bit more studying out 
of the student, and. In fact, may get 
leae."

No action was taken on the

proposal Saturday. A public 
hearing is scheduled Dec. 1 to 
consider several rules aimed at 
Interpreting the school reform bill 
that has left som e d istricts 
confused

Duncan, a member of the Select 
Committee on Public Education 
which started the reform work, 
said Strong’ s proposai Is not 
" w it h in  the sp ir it  o f the 
legtslatlon."

“The name of the game is to get 
an adueatlon, first and foremost, 
the overriding No. 1 priority ia to 
get an education," he said. “ When

Ku have rules ... and then you 
gin to build a structure of how to 
got around the sRuation, I don't 

think you are m eeting that 
objective with the rigor I Uunk this 
board should.’ ’

He said the proposal would allow 
students to "got around it for

awhile, get through the football 
season"

In Strang’s view, the withheld 
grade would allow a proper second 
chance. A hard-line rule allows 
schools to tell students, “ The 
school has turned its back on you," 
he said.

Board members Emmett Conrad 
of Dallas, Maria Elena Flood of El 
P a so , C a ro ly n  C raw ford  of 
Baaumont, Paul Dunn of Lsvelland 
and Pete Morales Jr., of Devine, 
and VoUy Bostlne of Houston, sided 
with Duncan.

“ We are buildiag loopholaa for 
prassuras to the teachers’ ’ to help 
(ailing students remain eligible, 
said Mrs. Flood.

None of the I f  board members 
spoke up to bock Strong during the 
meeting.

HEAVY RAIN—Lightning flashes in the Sinton area, which 
received 15 inches o f rain in tw o hours. The story is on Page 
three. (A P Laserphoto)
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D A IL Y  R E C O R D United Way hits VO percent
services tomorrow

No services for tomorrow were reported to 
The Fampa News

obituaries
ORVALM.TIGART

AMARILLO - Services for Orval M Tigart, 63, of 
Amarillo, a former Pampa resident, were held 
FYiday in the Central Church of Christ. Officiating 
was Glenn Walton, minister of the North Amarillo 
Church of Christ

Burial was in Llano Cemetery under the direction 
of Schooler-Gordon Funeral Home of Amarillo.

Mr Tigart died Wednesday in Amarillo
He was born in Frederick, Okla He was 

employed with Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. He 
married Dorothy Carter in 1944. A U S. Navy 
veteran of World War II, he had lived in Pampa for 
16 years He was preceded in death by a son, 
Marvin Lynn Tigart

Survivors include his wife, of the home; one son, 
Tom Tigart, Amarillo; a daughter. Sue Pace, 
Amarillo; a brother, Thurman Tigart, Amarillo; 
and seven grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
High Plains Children's Home in Amarillo

police report
The Pamp« Police Department reported the 

following incidents for a 32-hour period ending at 3 
pm. Saturday 
FRIDAY.Oct.il

Donald Duane Ellis, 436 Elm, reported a forced 
entry burglary at his residence.
SATURDAY, Oct. 2#

Handy Hut. 600 E. Frederic, reported shoplifting.
Arrests

FRIDAY.Oct.il
Jere Dewayne Powell, 20, of 1052 Varnon Drive, 

was arrested at the police department on charges of 
theft under $20 He was released on a bond

Lamance Dorgan, 51. of 1215 E. Foster, was 
arrested at 300 S. Cuyler on charges of public 
intoxication

Paul Russell Jones. 54. of 2222 N Nelson, was 
arrested at Kingsmill and Hobart on charges of 
driving while intoxicated. He was released on bond

Paul Vincent Noe, 25, of Fritch was arrested at 
Market and Nelson on charges of driving while 
license was suspended. He was released on bond

Richard Lee Castleberry, 39, of Pampa was 
arrested at 200 E. Ford on charges of public 
intoxication He was released on bond 
SATURDAY, Oct. 26

Venancio Lona Perez, 31. no address listed, was 
arrested at Finley and Albert on charges of driving 
while intoxicated and traffic charges Perez was 
released on bond

Thomas Bernard Macer, 20. of Oklahoma was 
arrested at 900 Hobart on cha rges of speeding

Ronnie Allen Boaz, 28, no address listed, was 
arrested at 800 W Brown on charges of public 
intoxication He was released on bond.

Alvin Leon Ryals, 28, of 111-B Lefors was 
arrested at 800 W. Brown on charges of public 
intoxication He was released on bond

David Martinez. 29, of 404 S Gray was arrested at 
22nd and Neison on charges of public intoxication 
He was released on bond

fire report

hospital
CORONADO

COMMUNITY
Admlsslaas

G ayla  H ath aw ay , 
Mobeetie

Robert Keesee, Miami 
Jimmy Light, Miami 
Dallas Callas, Miami 
Addie Hilton, Pampa 
Gerald Bowden. Pampa 
David Dick, Mobeetie 
Kara Stamps, White 

Deer
Sharon Gordon, White 

Deer
Edith Bruce, Pampa 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Justin 

Hathaway, Mobeetie, a 
baby boy.

Dismissals
Linda Ashcraft and 

infants. Pampa 
Mark Collier, Pampa 
Madaiine Dunn. Pampa

Court report

L oren e G a rr is o n , 
Pampa

Verna Harris, Pampa 
Inez Hess, Pampa 
M ir ia m  H o lm e s , 

Pampa
Vickie Martin, Pampa 
Jan Massey, Amarillo 
Jam es M cllveen e, 

Pampa
Cathleen Miller and 

infant, Lefors 
Kimberlee Moore and 

infant, Wheeler 
Kim Sullivan, Pampa 
D arlen e T o y la n d , 

Pampa
M ary V anbuskirk, 

Pampa
T e r r y  Y o u n g ,  

Cheyenne, Okla.
Anna Riddle, Pampa

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL
Not available.

Agata N. Foster and Charles A. Foster
Duane Christopher Smith and Dannette Smith 

Marriage llceases
Greg Dean Stroud and Alisha Ann Brewer
Kurt Louis Pounds and Anita Ann Campbell
Aubrey Thomas Merrill and Lisa Kay Barton
Anup Singh and Ditas Hernando Tabac 

Gray Coaaty Court
A charge of theft against Richard Farquer was 

dismissed
Angie Mojica was placed on six months probation 

and fined $100 for possession of marijuana, less 
than two ounced

Marie Provence Gonzales was placed on two 
years probation and fined $300 for driving while 
intoxicated

Derrick Lew Smith was placed on six months 
probation and fined $150 for driving with license 
suspended

Billy Ray Hines was placed on two years 
probation and fined $300 for driving while 
intoxicated

A charge of carrrying weapons was dismissed 
against Francisco Flore Ramirez

minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following minor accidents for a 32-hour period 
ending at 3 p.m Saturday.
FRIDAY, Oct. 19

1:43 p.m. - A 1980 Buick driven by Jacqueline 
Whiteside, 508 Crawford, collided with a 1976 
Oldsmobile driven by Barbara V. Palmer, 318 N. 
Faulkner, in the 1800 block of N Hobart. No 
citations were listed Palmer was taken to 
Coronado Community Hospital by Pampa Medical 
Services and was treated and released for minor 
injuries.

school menu

The Pampa Fire Department reported the 
following fire run for a 32-hour period ending at 3 
p m Saturday 
FRIDAY, Oct. 19

6 20 p m An electrical ballast was reported on 
fire at Heard and Jones Drug, 114 N Cuyler The 
only damage was to the insulation

calendar o f events________
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 

Overeaters Anonymous meets at the Mary Ellen 
St Harvester Church of Christ Fellowship Hall at 9 
a m on Mondays and Room 107, Tuesdays, at 7:30 
p m. Call Linday at 669-7333 or Jo at 669-6064

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
The Friends of the Library will sponsor two 

sessions of its annual "Christmas in October ' 
crafts demonstration this week One session will 
begin at 7 30 p m Wednesday, with another session 
at 9 30 a m Thursday, both at the Lovett Memorial 
Library The demonstrations will offer hints on 
making Christmas decorations, ornaments and 
gifts from materials that can be purchased or found 
around the house

Breakfast
MONDAY

Hawaiian muffin, applesauce, milk.
TUESDAY

Cinnamon roll, bacon slice, peaches, milk. 
WEDNESDAY

Hot biscuit with butter, jelly, sausage pattie, 
milk

THURSDAY
Cowboy bread, mixed fruit, milk.

FRIDAY
Cinnamon toast, orange juice, milk 

Loach
MONDAY

Pigs in blanket or porchito, French fries with 
catsup, biackeyed peas, sliced peaches, chocolate 
milk

TUESDAY
Beef stew, vegetable dip. carrot sticks, crackers, 

chocolate cake, milk
WEDNESDAY

Salisbury steak, mashed potatoes with gravy, 
greenbeans, gelatin with fruit, hot roll with butter, 
milk.

THURSDAY
Hamburger. French fries with catsup, lettuce, 

tomato, pickle chips, apple crisp, milk
FRIDAY

Corn chip pie, lettuce salad, apricots, cinnamon 
roll, milk

The 1964 United Way fund drive 
' leaped nearer its goal of $275,000 
following Friday’s check-in at the 
ClUaens Bank and Trust Co.

The latest contributions, led by 
Coronado Community Hospital 
employees, pushed the total to 
$192.317, representing 70 percent of 
the goal, reported Steve Jones, 
drive chairman.

R ic k  S m ith , a s s is t a n t  
administrator and United Way 
representative at CCH, brought the 
haepital’s donations of $10,600 to 
Friday's meeting of volunteer 
workers.

This year's toUl represents a 312 
percent increase over last year’s 
contributions from the hospital. 
Smith said. Contributions from 
hospital employees were only 
$3,400 in last fall’s drive, he said.

CCH employees had been taken 
on five tours of agencies supported 
by the United Way in Pampa.

Jan Lyle, United Way office 
secretary, said the agency tours 
are available to businesses and 
groups. Tours can be arranged by 
phoning the United Way office in 
City Hall at 669-1001.

Volunteer workers and division 
chairmen are still collecting 
donations from  industries, 
businesses and individuals, aiming 
at a Nov. 1 date for reaching this 
year’s goal, Jones said.

Lyle reported a number of 
industries and businesses have 
increased their contributions this 
year, enabling United Way to 
obtain the funds needed to support 
the 15 agencies benefitting from 
the collections.

People who have not yet been 
contacted in the drive can make 
their contributions at the United 
Way office on the second floor of 
City Hall, Lyle said.

A LARGE INCREASE - Steve Jones, left. United Way drive 
ch a ir m a n , c o n g r a tu la te s  R ick  Sm ith , assistant 
administrator at Coronado Community Hospital, as he 
accepts the hospital em ployees’ contributions to the United 
Way. Smith reported the CCH donations reached $10,600 this 
year, a 312 percent increase from last year. (Staff photo by 
Ed Copeland)

Kiwanis clubs plan new program
Kiwanis clubs around the world 

plan to dem onstrate their 
continuing emphasis on service to 
children by implementing a new 
program.

Entitled "Uplift Underprivileged 
Children,”  the program began (5ct. 
1, according to Steve Vaughn,

Rresident of the Pampa Downtown 
Jwanis Club.
“ The new Kiwanis service 

program will address the entire 
range of ch ild ren 's  social, 
emotional, financial, intellectual 
and physical needs,”  said Kiwanis 
International President Raymond 
W. Lansford.

"The resources of more than 
8,000 Kiwanis clubs will be 
marshalled to aid underprivileged 
children, with each club adopting

projects to meet specific needs in 
its local community ”

Last year Kiwanis clubs spent 
$41.1 million on community service 
projects, according to Lansford. 
But "I am even more proud of the 
22 million man-hours that Kiwanis 
members devoted to personal 
involvement in voluntary service,”  
he stated.

In one of its projects, the local 
Downtown Kiwanis members will 
attend a Kiwanis Governor's visit 
at Boys Ranch on Nov. 18. 
Members will participate in 
activities at the ranch and visit 
with the youths there, Vaughn said.

Other local projects for youths 
include assistance to speech and 
hearing clinics and other work with

u n d erp r iv ileg ed  c h i ld r e n , 
including providing them a 
shopping spree at Christmas. The 
local club also sponsors the Pampa 
High School Key Club.

Kiwanis International's tradition 
of serving children began when the 
first club legally adopted a child 
from a broken home in 1917. Recent 
programs have dealt with physical 
and mental handicaps, learning 
disabilities, and school-age drug 
and alcohol abuse.

With 311,000 members, Kiwanis 
International is one of the world’s 
largest service organizations. 
Each club is composed of business 
and professional men working for 
community betterment under the 
motto, "We Build "

White denies prison squabble

•  •

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov Mark 
W h i t e  h a s  e x p r e s s e d  
dissatisfaction with the progress 
made by the director of the Texas 
Department of Corrections in 
implementing reforms in the 
troubled state prison system, 
according to a published report 
Saturday

White also recently suggested to 
Robert Gunn, chairman of the state 
prison board, that he resign, the 
Austin A m erican-Statesm an 
reported

The newspaper quoted sources 
close to the prison system as 
saying White called Gunn this week 
and criticized his effectiveness as 
board chairman, saying the board 
had not moved fast enough to 
implement reforms

White then told Gunn he should 
resign if he could not handle the 
j o b ,  s o u r c e s  t o l d  t he  
American-Statesman

However. White denied the 
report

" ’That’s not the case," White told 
the newspaper “ That’s simply not 
true”

Sources said White also was 
angered when he learned that TDC 
DInKtor Raymond Procunier was 
on vacation during last weekend’s 
prison violence that left two 
Inmates dead

White was quoted as saying 
board members had violated state

law by allowing Procunier to take 
time off because he had not been 
employed a full year 

Gunn, a Wichita Falls oilman, 
was in (Colorado and could not be 
reached for com m ent, the 
newspaper reported 

Sources said White had opposed 
the board selection earlier this 
year of Procunier as head of the 
prison system

White favored Lane McCotter, 
43. who was backed for the post by
George Beto, a former Texas 
prison director, according to the 
newspaper

McCotter, then the chief of the 
Army disciplinary stockade at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan., was hired as 
the No. 2 man in the Texas system.

McLEAN QUEEN — McLean High School Patricia Rogers, Wendy Kniffen, sophomore 
junior Kristie Thompson stands with her Jem Ann RiM and freshman Angie Reynolds, 
father. Bob Thompson, before being crowned (Staff photo by Cathy Spaulding)
Homecoming Queen. Other candidates were

City briefs
CLERK NEEDED at Belco 

See Joyce Murphy 2101N Hobart
Adv

JACKIE HILL is now associated 
with Shear Perfection. Perm 
Special $30. regular $55 (includes 
cut) Call665-6514

Adv.
SHEAR PERFECTION is 

introducing Perma Magic, take 
five years off your face with a 
non-surglcal facelift. Call 665-6514.

Adv.
TINY LYNN Dance - Pampa 

Evening Lions Club Sponsored $15 
a couple November 10. Call 0654335 
or 665-4406

Adv.
<)UILT, HAND made and quilted 

by local Homemaker club 669-3627
Adv

FANCY PECAN Halves are 
here $5 Pound BSA Troop 404. 
669-2120 or 665-3301

Adv.
MEALS sa WHEELS 

665-1461 P O Box 939
Adv.

ANN HO WA R D  is now 
associated with Mr. K’s, Coronado 
Center. Tuesday thru Saturday. 
066-7369

Adv.
KENMORE ELECTRIC range 

with self cleaning oven-Avacado 
Like new. $200. Kenmore Power 
M i s e r  p o r t a b l e  
diahwaaher-Avacado. $125. 20 Inch 
batlroom vanity with sink and nice 
fauces $75 Phone 0694376

Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Cloudy and cool today, with a 
c h a n c e  o f  r a i n  a n d  
thundershowers. High near 50, 
low near 40. Northerly winds 5-15 
mph. Friday’s high, 60. Low 
SMurday morning, 45.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS -  Tuesday 

through Thursday mostly cloudy 
with scattered rain Tuesday and 
Wednesday becoming partly 
cloudy Thursday. Gradual 
warming trend most sections. 
Panhandle..south plains..and 
Permian Basin...highs around 60 
Tuesday rising to near 70 by 
Thursday. Lows middle 30s 
Tueaday warming to low 40s by 
Thursday. Concho Valley highs 
near 70 warming to middle 70s by 
Thursday. Lows middle 40s 
Tueaday warming to near 50 by 
Thirsday. Far west..highs low 
70s and l ^ s  middle 40s. Big Bend 
country highs m iddle 60s 
mountains to middle 70s along 
the river Tueaday warming to 
upper 60s mountains to near 60

'for 8 pjTi. EDT, Sunday, Oct. 21

Sbowwra Rain Fkjrriaa Snow
along the river Thursday. Lows 
upper 30s mountains to near 50 
along the Rk) Grande.

NORTH TEXAS -  Tuesday 
through Thursday a chance of 
rain in extreme aoutheast on

Tuesday acrose the westeni half 
of the area Wednesday and

■ rea -w lde on Thursday. A 
g r a d u a l, w arm ing trend Is 
tspseted for the entire are^.
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They could fight it out
DUtrict Attorney Guy Hardin 

and Gray County Judge Carl 
K ennedy have once again 
“ regiatered peraonal diapleaaure" 
with the other.

Hatred of each other *8 guta 
might more accurately expreas the 
two public official’s true feelings.

The lastest indication of the 
mutual “ adoration”  came in Gray 
County's consideration of the 
district attorney’s budget, about 
the only time that commissioners 
get to put in their two cents’ worth 
about the independent state 
official’s office.

On Sept. 14, Kennedy and the 
commissioners approved Hardin’s 
budget, which included big pay 
raises for his staff. Assistant 
District Attorney David Hamilton 
received a raise from 130,000 to 
$35,000 per year, a 17 - percent 
increase. Investigator Michael 
HartsocTs salary was raised from 
$23,285 to $26,884, a 16 - percent 
increase. Secretary - Office 
Manager D ebbie Ruttm an’s 
approved pay jumped from $13.860 
to $17,460, a 26 - percent hike.

Most other county employees, 
including courthouse secretaries, 
however, will receive a pay raise of 
just five - percent.

At their next meeting, on Oct. 1, 
commissioners took back the pay 
raise for the DA’s secretary. The 
budget bosses rescinded the 
previous approval, saying they had 
“ overlooked”  Ruttman’s 26 - 
percent increase. They dropped 
her scheduled raise to five percent. 
The com missioners said the 
woman doesn’t deserve a $300 - per 
-monthpay raise.

The action led the district 
attorney to ask to speak to the 
"In d ian  - g iv in g ,"  elected 
palefaces at their Oct. 12 meeting.

Kennedy and Hardin had already 
spit fire at each other in Uje earlier 
budget meeting. The county judge 
even suggested that the district 
attorney is nothing short of lazy.

“ We don’t sit on our butts," 
Hardin told Kennedy.

“ I’m pleased to hear it,”  the 
county judge replied.

The men’s mutual ill feelings 
came out again when Hardin asked 
the panel to reconsider Ruttman’s 
i-escinded raise.

“ You don’t know what the heil 
goes on in our office!,’ ’ Hardin 
growled when interrogated about 
his workload.

As expected, commissioners 
refused to budge on ;he secretary’s 
salary. The woman was caught in 
the middle of a larger dispute 
between the elected officials.

In truth, our local commissioners 
hate approving expenses over 
which they have no control — a 
matter of the state ordering the 
county to fund various offices 
under state control. County funds 
retpiired for the adult probation 
office and for employees of the 
district ju d m  are other examples.

Funding for a district attorney’s 
office is a strange mixture of state 
and county money. The state pays 
the district attorney’s salary and 
expenses (presumably so county 
o ffic ia ls  ca n ’ t pressure the 
prosecutor about who gets indicted 
and tried for crim es in the

district). The county, though, pays 
the sa laries  of the district 
a ttorn ey ’s s ta ff and office  
expenses.

Ttie state legislature sets up the 
judicial districts in Texas. The 
state lawmakers put Pampa inside 
the 31st District (Gray, Roberts, 
Hemphill. Wheeler and Lipscomb 
Counties) and the 223rd District 
(Gray (bounty only). Hardin serves 
as the felony prosecutor in both 
districts, stretching his jurisdiction 
across all five counties.

Based on population, the counties 
in the 31st District split the county 
funding for the local DA’s office 
Gray (^unty pays 60 percent of the 
county funding; the other four 
counties each pay 10 percent.

After Gray (bounty’s latest slap 
in the face, Hardin has threatened 
to move his office to Roberts 
County, the least • populated in the 
district.

Hardin says the move would save 
taxpayers the expense of rent in 
the present offices at the Hughes 
Building Miami also is more 
centrally - located than Pampa, the 
district attorney has said.

However, most of the district 
attorney’s work is right here in the 
courts in Pampa. The public and 
justice wouldn’t be served by 
moving the office to Miami.

Kennedy and Hardin should 
settle their official grievances, real 
or imagined, in the best interests of 
the public.

I suggest that the personal spite 
be worked off with boxing gloves 
inside a 20 • foot ring set up on the 
second floor of the courthouse.

Both men weigh in near the 
middleweight class. Hardin has a 
few years on Kennedy, but also has 
the height and reach advantage

The district attorney has the 
style of a brawler - puncher, while 
the county judge has the skills and 
finesse of a boxer

The proposed bout has the 
makings of a good fight

He a v y we i g h t  Prec i nc t  2 
Commissioner Ronnie Rice could 
put on a striped jersey and control 
the action in the center of the ring

At $5 per head, proceeds from 
tickets sales might even bring in 
enough to give the secretary the 
requested raise.

Debate may decide 
Texas senate race

A US T I N ( A )  -  Whi l e
Democratic Senate candidate 
Lloyd Doggett tries to distance 
himself from presidential politics, 
opponent Phil Gramm believes his 
campaign in Texas will help 
President Reagan win state votes. 

Political analysts, meanwhile, 
j .  . say Sunday’s presidential debate 

between Reagan and Democratic 
ch a llen ^  Walter Mondale could 
swing the pendulum for the Senate 

ils.
im has said his election will 

help assure the su ccessfu l 
implementation of the presiden’ts 
economic program. He also has 
repeatedly tried to link Doggett to 
Democratic presidential candidate 
Walter Mondale.

Doggett, however, has tried to 
separate presidential politics from 
the Senate race.

“This contest for the United 
States Senate is not a battle 
between Walter Mondale and 
(House Speaker) ‘Hp O’Neill and 
Ronald Reagan, as Phil would 
prefer,”  Doggett said during 
llmraday’s debate against Gramm 
ki Dallas.

But Gramm believes Reagan will 
benefit from his candidacy.

“ I believe my campaign in rural 
Weal T e a s  and East Te

LAREDO, Texas (AP) — Three 
people were killed and 46 members 
of a Houston church group injured 
when a pickup truck swerved out of 
its lane and slammed head-on into 
a tou r bus Saturday, the 
Department of Public Safety a id .

e accident, which occurred 
about 5 a.m. on U.S. Highway 59 
about 40 miles east of Laredo, 
killed the driver of the bus and two 
people in the pickup, state troooper 
said.

The bus was carrying 46 
members from the Greater New 
Hope Baptist Church in Houston to 
a shopping trip in Mexico, said the 
Rev. John H. Wilbran, pastor of the 
church.

“ Everybody was asleep when the 
truck came out of the other lane

Texas rain 
15 inches 
in 2 hours
SINTON, Texas (AP) -  The 

National Guard helped evacuate 
Sinton residents after at least 500 
homes were heavily damaged by 
flooding in the wake of a downpour 
that dumped IS inches of rain in 
two hours, the Department of 
Public Safety said.

In nearby Odem, flooding 
low-lying areas damaged at least 
SO homes and 900 residents fled, 
authorities said. Three units of the 
National Guard were activated to 
assist in the evacuations, said DPS 
Trooper J.D. Kaelin.

However, the heavy rains mostly 
bypassed drought-stricken Corpus 
Christi and did not fall on a nearby 
w a tersh ed , located  to the 
northwest of the city, officials said.

The violent storm, which hit 
Friday, spawned five tornadoes 
and was blamed for at least one 
death, Kaelin said Saturday.

Richard Robling, of Odem, was 
killed Friday night when a tractor 
he was using to assist stranded 
cars hit a hole that had washed out 
of the pavement, Kaelin said. 
Robling suffered a broken neck 
when he was thrown from the 
tractor, the trooper said.

“ There are still numerous cars 
abandoned on the road between 
Sinton and Odem, but we don’t 
know if all the drivers are 
accounted for,”  Kaelin said.

Across North Texas, the National 
Weather Service posted flash flood 
watches as a band of potentially 
violent thunderstorms moved 
across the area Saturday.

A tornado watch was posted 
Saturday afternoon for a wide area 
of North, South Central and 
Southeast Texas.

High winds associated with an 
a p p r o a c h i n g  thunderstorm  
damaged several mobile homes at 
a park in Denton County Saturday. 
Seven people suffered minor 
injuries, said Janie Maulden. a 
s h e r i f f ’ s d e p a r t m e n t  
spokeswoman.

Heavy rains also triggered 
flooding in low-lying areas in 
Austin, the weather service said. 
Golf ball-size hail pelted Travis 
and Williamson counties, while 
four inches of rain fell in a brief 
period Saturday at Eastland.

Low -lying areas on some 
highways in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area flooded after heavy rains 
Saturday.

At least IS inches of rain 
drenched Sinton between 3:30p.m. 
and S;30 p.m. Friday, but most of 
the rainfall had ended by early 
Saturday, Kaelin said.

“ We haven’t had any significant 
rainfall since daylight," he said.

But the thundershowers, which 
dumped between nine and 20 inches 
of rain over wide tress of South 
Texas, only reached the fringes of 
drought-plagued Corpus Christi 
and did not fall in the watershed 
northwest of the city.

and hit us head on," Wilbran told 
The A ssociated  Press in a 
telephone interview from a Laredo 
hoB^tal. “ The bus driver was 
killed, the truck driver was killed 
and the truck exploded.”

Those injured in the accident 
were trapped in the bus for 30 
minutes before help arrived, while 
those not injured were able to 
crawl out windows, said Wilbran. 
who escaped with minor injuries.

DPS Trooper Robert Guerra said 
officials were still investigating the 
cause of the accident and no 
official report would probably be 
released for several days.

“ We have a trooper here who is 
going to reconstruct the accident, 
but as far as we know, the pickup 
swerved into the westbound lane

and both vehicles struck head-on," 
Guerra said.

Although severe storms Mlted 
sections of South Texas on Friday 
and early Saturday, clear weather 
was reported at the time of the 
accident and the two-lane road was 
(dry. authorities said.

Those killed were identified as 
bus driver Roy Lee Nowlin, 42, of 
Houston; Mario Adrian Garcia, 27, 
of Freer, a passenger in the truck; 
and William Timothy Sinclair, 31, 
the driver of the truck, of Corpus 
Christi.

Seven people were admitted to 
the Mercy Regional Medical 
Center in Laredo for treatment and 
observation, said spokesman Jorge 
Ramirez.

Most of the 46 people brought to 
the hospital had sustained minor 
injuries, such as scrapes and 
bruises, said Dr. Diane Freeman, a 
hospital spokesman.

Wilbran said at least 11 members 
of one Houston family were aboard 
the bus.

“ We feel we are blessed,”  
Wilbran said. “ But we do feel sad 
for those injured in this accident.”

An official for Houston-based 
Texas Bus Lines, the owner of the 
bus, said the group was on a 
routine shopping trip.

“ We do this quite often,”  said 
company vice president Sam 
Mayes. “ They go down Friday 
night, go shoppping and come back 
Saturday night.”
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HEADON CRASH—The twisted,, burned out 
remains of a pickup truck lie on the south side of

Highway 59 near Laredo after it hit the bus on 
the far side of the highway. (AP Laserphoto)

Care center abuse alleged
ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) -  A 

state investigator says five 
children enrolled at a day-care 
center have made videotaped 
statements following allegations 
that some students may have been 
sexually abused.

The Texas Department of 
Human R esou rces sent 10 
investigators to the La Petite 
A ca d em y F riday to study 
enrollment records and talk to 
parents picking up their children.

No arrests were made, but one 
agency official said five children 
enrolled at the 130-pupil school 
made videotaped statements to 
department investigators.

N ancy DeW ees, program  
director for the state’s child 
protective service branch, told the 
Dallas Times Herald that she 
would not discuss the specific 
nature of the allegations.

But she said that “ we considered 
the allegations serious enough to 
tell the parents as quickly as we 
could”

State officials say they have no 
immediate plans to close the center 
or revoke its license.

An Arlington mother with two 
children at the center, who asked 
not to be identififed, told the Times 
Herald her son told her he had been 
regularly forced to fondle female

Water Beds
ConvMtionol & Soft Sidod

Staff members as well as other 
children.

“ When I questioned him. he 
started telling me stories ... They 
used to wash his mouth with soap 
and make him swallow it. They had 
to take their clothes off and dance 
in circles ... He said all the boys 
and girls had to touch each others’ 
private parts,”  she said. “ He said 
they had to touch their teachers’ 
private parts”

The woman said that before she

had only one vague cause for 
concern — her son’s crying when 
he arrived at the academy each 
morning.

“ I just thought he was making 
me feel guilty about going to 
work," she said.

But one father who lives across 
the center said his 4-year-old son 
has had no complaints, the Times 
Herald reported.

“ He’s always been happy here. 
From what he’s told us, everything 
seemed OK.”  he said.learned of the investigation, she
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OramB said.

“ My record is intertwined with the 
president.”

Austin political consultant 
GeoTK Christian said he believes 
Mondale must pull to within eight 
points in Texas for Doggett to win.

“ I believe this is a year where 
the issues in the presidential race 
become issues in the Senate race 
and neither Senate candidate can 
separate themselves,”  he said

Pollster Lou Harris this week 
said that polling after the first 
Reagan-Mondale debate showed 
Democratic recovery in the South 
that “ could affect the Senate races 
in North Carolina and Texas”

He said Doggett “ has all the 
earmarks of a survivor,”  but 
declined to predict that he would 
defeat Gramm.

State Democratic chairman Bob 
Slagle said he believes Doggett 
b en e fitted  from  M on dale ’ s 
p e r fo rm a n ce  in th e  first 
presidential debate.

George Shipley, another Austin

Bo litica l consultant, said if 
londale makes another good 
showing Sunday night, Doggett 
also will beneftt.
Recent polls show Reagan 

leading from IS to SO poinU. 
Gramm's margin is between 6 and 
IS points, polls mdicata.
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EDWARD D. JONES & CO.
MEMBER HEW EXQiANGE me

1 just learned six good
reasons to invest m y  

money through Edward D. 
Jones &  Co.”

I u s Govtrnment GuifMlMd Bonds 4 Prilirrtd Slocks

11.85%
rruirrto m ku

12.50%
2 Fodoril Incorno Tu Frio* 

Municipol Bonds

10.75%
3 Hwislininl Gridi Corportfo Bonds

5 Insured Federil Income Tax 
Frio' Mumapsl Bonds

10.25%
6 MB ind KE06N RtUrosioM Plans

13.00%
”Ymj can (dkc<idv.tiil<ige of today’s high yields by investing 
your money where it will help you fight inflation and taxes

Please tall me or dro|) by for more information. ^

Tom  Byrd •’
(L im ited  Partner)

13.40%

317 N. Ballard 
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

L*t Paoc* Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to  
our readers so  that thev con  better prom ote and preserve 
tfieir ow n freedom aivi erKouroge others to see its bles
sings. Only when man understarids freedom  ond is free to  
c o i i ^  hirnseif ond oil he possesses con  he develop to  Ns 
utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom  is a gift from G od orxf rx>t a ’ 
politicol grant from government, arxf that men have the 
right to  toke morol action to preserve their life and property 
for themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor arxKchy. It is control and 
sovereignty o f oneself, no more, n o  less. It is, thus, consis- ‘ 
tent with the coveting com m ondm ent.

Louis« Fletch«r 
KibSshar

WoHy Simmons 
Monoging Editor

Our opinion

Why can *t Reagan 
speak on issue?

Longtim e disciples o f R onald  R eagan  m ust have been 
dism ayed last week by the reaction  o f  the president’s 
cam paign  organization to a rem ark  about “ com parable  
p a y "  m ade by one o f  the W hite H ouse econom ists.

The econom ist, speaking to a group  Thursday, used the
term  “ cra zy ”  in describing “ com p arab le  p a y ”  p ro p o u ls  

■ by  lei _ ■
this year. This, obviously, ru ffled  fem inist feathers and
that have biéen pushed by fem in ist organizations m uch of

R eagan cam paign officia ls  im m ediately  ordered the 
econom ist to refuse to grant any interview s and keep his 
mouth shut about the issue, presum ably  sealing his lips 
until a fter election day.

Now, in case you ’re  not fam iliar with “ com parable  
p a y ,"  it involves proposed legislation  that would require 
em ployers to pay people the sam e w ages for work that, 
while not the sam e, is o f com p arab le  value to the 
c o m p a n y . The b ig  stum bling b lock , how ever, is 
determ ining who would d ecid e  which job s  are equal. If 
the law is passed by C ongress, the federal governm ent, 
o f  course, would have to m ake that determ ination.

Most conservatives oppose com p a ra b le  pay because 
they don 't feel the governm ent has any business telling 
private businessmen what w ages they have to pay for 
certain jobs.

The reaction of the R eagan cam paign  organization in 
shutting the fellow up and hoping the issue wouldn't 
surface again until after the e lection  doesn 't m ake m uch 
sen se , e ith er from  a p ractica l or a philosophic 
standpoint.

Pratically  speaking, do those cam paign  o ffic ia ls  think 
that a White House em ployee  taking such a stance is 
going to cost the president votes am ong the militant 
fem inists, perhaps the only group  in this country that 
supports com parable pay in the first p la ce?  R eagan 
couldn 't get a militant fem inist vote if he donned an 
apron and started washing the W hite House dishes. How 
do they think reference to such an issue is going to hurt 
him ?

Philosophically, the question that longtim e Reagan 
follow ers must ask is; What is w rong with a Reagan 
officia l speaking out against such a rid iculous proposal? 
Isn't he reflecting what R onald R eagan , the avowed 
cham pion  o f free enterprise and opponent o f  governm ent 
m eddling, is supposed to believe in. Isn 't that why they 
su p p o r t^  him in the first p la ce?  If he cannot now oppose 
such dictatorial legislation, then does it really  matter 
whether he or Mondale wins the election ?

H ere have a candidate, who has perhaps been this 
nation 's forem ost political spokesm an for individual 
rights, afraid to speak out, o r  to allow  m em bers o f his 
staff to speak out, against a law that would give 
governm ent the authority to tell all businessm en what 
they have to pay all em ployees. His advisors are  afraid to 
let him speak on the issue becau se they fear it m ight cost 
him votes.

And still, there are m any am ong us who think the 
problem s that confront this country can be solved by 
political means.
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Walter Williams

White males have it tough
ThaM are tha times that try men's souls. My 

heart raally goes out to srhite people and men. I 
first really  noticed their dilemma when I 
interviewed for a Job at a fairly preatigioua 
uaivarsity. Pirat, I was taken to meet the 
university’s “ afOnnative action”  lady, then to the 
chairm an o f the Afro • American Studies 
Department, and, finally, to a group o f black 
students. On the way to a luncheon to meet the 
economica faculty chairman I asked whether this 
was the department’s standard hiring procedure. ^
He —M no, explaining he thought I ’d feel more 
com fortable  knowing there was a black  
commimity on campus. I told him, to the contrary,
I waa more uncomfortable wondering whether 
there was an economic community on campus.

You can just see it. This poor fellow was 
probably told the reason he coulcfai’t recruit blacks 
was due to his insensitivity. Lo and behold, he tries 
to be sensitive and here comes economist 
Williams.

A variation of this dilemma is Fritz Mondale's 
plight. In a recent speech to Temple University 
students, the Reverend Louis Farrakhan declared 
Mondale a racist. Moodale didn’t lynch anyobdy 
or use a racial slur; he had a few blacks working

on his campaign. Sniffing the political winds, he 
nnerely was not calling for the resurrection of the 
Great Society, the busing of students, or for hiring 
quotas. Today that makes you a racist.

To ba a racist today, you don’t have to be some 
bigwig like Bull Connors or George Wallace. You 
can be a “ little" man. In the recent District of 
Columbia primary, Carol Schwarts, a white 
Republican, defeated the Reverend Jerry Moore, 
a Uack Democrat. D.C. Mayor Marion Barry and 
Delegate Walter Fauntroy, according to the 
Washington Post, made the unproven charge that 
Moore’s defeat was due to racinn.

Carrying this kind of reasoning to its conclusion 
suggests that by November S we will be a nation of 
racists. The logic is simple and indisputable. 
Clearly, whoever votes for a racist is himself a 
racist. Farrakhan has declared Mondale a racist; 
Reagan has been charged with this defect for well 
over ten years. Tterefore, whoever votes for 
Mondale or Reagan is a racist.

This is a serious charge, and it’s a good idea to 
have some lesser charges to disttaiguish the 
average Joe from experts like the Ku Klux Klan 
and Nazis. There should be categories like: 
involuntary racism, no - fault racism, and

incidental racism.
Involuntary racism could apply to peole who 

erroneously vote for so - called racists. Then, 
there are those who live in areas like, say, Idaho 
who have few. If any, blacks at their parties. 
Ihese would be racists through no tault of their 
own. And incidental racism covers the case where 
a black is invited to dance only to be danced to 
death by having to dance with every girl.

You can be a sexist just as easily, ^ lum nist Art 
BuchwaM, in giving advice about Geraldine 
Ferraro, said if you sUnd up when Ferraro enters 
a room, or assist her getting out o f a ear, you are 
guilty of treating her differently than you treat a 
num. That is sexism.

You might organize a company football team 
and omit female employees. That’s sexism. But 
suppose you have a M-SO mixed team, and you tell 
your wife you will be home late because you’re 
practicing plays with a woman; that’s not sexism, 
it’s suicide.

Since it's so easy to be a sexist, we need the 
same categories there too, like: involuntary 
sexism, incidental sexism, and sexism through no 
fault of your own. But what we REALLY NEED is 
common sense • and the guts to put an end to all 
this nonsense.
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Tifday in Histoty
Today is Sunday, October 21st, 

the 2Hth day of 19M. There are 71 
days left in the year.

Today's highUght in history:
On 0 ^ . 21,1871, Thomas Edison 

invented a workabie electric lamp 
at his laboratory in Menlo Park, 
N.J.

On this date:
One year ago: A U.S. Navy task 

fo rce  o r ig in a lly  headed for 
Lebanon was diverted to Grenada 
in the wake of the island's military 
coup.

T o d a y 's  b ir th d a y s : J a zz  
musician Dizzy Gillespie is 67. 
Baseball hall-of-fam er Whitey 
Ford is M. Rock singer Manfred 
Mann is 44. Actress Carrie Fisher 
is 28.

Thought for Today: “ Love is not 
enough. It must be the foundation, 
the cornerstone, but not the 
complete structure. It is much too 
pliable, too yielding.”  — Bette 
Davis, actress.

Lewis Grizzard

W ho can count that high
What's wrong with most political debates is the 

candidates toss around too many big numbers.
As I watched the first Reagan • Mondale bout, I 

was certain the two men would argue about this 
number and that number to the point where they 
eventually would square off and start counting 
potatoes on each other's fists.

Most Americans remember how to count 
potatoes on theirr fists (one potato, two potato, 
three potato, four, etc .) but they do not understand 
the sort of numbers politicians talk about these 
days.

Mondale would throw out a number like 200 and 
some odd billion, and then Reagan would counter 
with more numbers, and I simply do not have 
enough fingers and toes to keep up.

I’m still not sure who won tte  debate, or if such a 
thing actually can be determined, but I do think 
Walter Mondale may have scored a first for a 
presidential debate.

He may have been the first candidate ever to use 
the word “ trillion”  as he attacked Reagan on the 
national debt.

It seems only yesterday politicians were talking 
millkma, which sounded like a lot until they 
started talking about billions. And now, for 
goo(hiess’ sake, they toss trillion around as if it 
were pocket change.

I was always poor at math in school. If Ihadfour 
apples and gave Jane one, then Jane probably 
would start whining because I had more apples 
than she did, and I would wind up giving her the 
rest of my apples to shut up her whining, and then 
I wouldn’t have any apples at all.

It was the sort of reasoning that made it difficult 
for me to answer those questions in third grade, 
and if I can’t cipher simide math like that, how in 
the world am I supposed to make up my mind 
about a political candidate when he starts talking 
trillions of dollars?

After the Reagan - Mondale debate, I did some 
research to find out more about the numbers 
politicians are using.

Let’s start with millions. One million looks like 
this: 1,000,000. One million is about what the Air

Force will spend on claw hammers this year.
Next comes billions. A billion is a thousand 

millions. It looks like this: 1,000,000,800. A billion is 
the average salary budget for a National 
Basketball Association team.

Then, there are trillions. A trillion is a thousand 
billion , or ' 1,000,080,000,000. A trillion is 
approximately what a rock star earns annually.

But where do we go from here? What will 
candidates and politicians be talking about in the 
future? Quadrillions? That’s 1,000,000,000,000,000.

After quadrillions comes quintillion, then 
sexUlUons, then septillions, octifUons, nonillions 
and decillions, which has S3 zeroes in it and would 
buy one heck of a lot of apples and potatoes, and 
one day might even be tossed out in a presidential 
debate.

Say, in about 30 years, when Michael Jackson 
runs against Magic Johnson, the only two people 
in the country who will be able to count that high

(c) 1984 The Register and Tribune Syndicate 
Inc.

Is the State’s power over you legitimate?
BY BUTLER SHAFFER 

common question I use to
!gl

the U nit^  States Constitution have

people to
ition tlw legitimacy of political institutions is: 

Constitution have any
iSäi

K S ÌS -»  W 4 ^  pm- xix monUix uid 646.001
rxxponxibl» fcr advane* parmanl oTtwo or mora otliecarTiar Plaaaa aardtr— rlw ■ .. _______umateaiiactiaaMM pw»«pt Uiat ■aoiiaaia« oecioe tney wouifl llKe to Create a government,

” ”  by Mil an RTz 912 00 par thna moatha. oflbr government they Create derive any
^ rfirra, 913.50parthna ■oatha. • r i^ fu l power over those who have not consented

"Saeriptióna miut ’ t i^ n Ü é d  by it?
° o t u d a B U h i ^ i i S r -w.—? ****“ Remi ndi ng them of the principle clearly 

**■<« aña<«y enunciated in the Declaration of Independence
Nawa. 403 <7 k» ' *bout govemmenU requiring the “ consent o f the

Taxa. poeiTdAOTtó: a S T a d S S i K  fovem ed”  in order to claim legiUmacy, I ask:
Dnwar 2196, Pampa, TUxaaTSOss th. Pa-pa Ni*.. P.o. ^  government Justify iU claim to

' exerc ise authority over those who have not
consented?

Hie question itself is troubling to most people. 
We have been carefully trained by schools and 
religions to not ask fundamental questions. We 
have conditioned our minds to make such 
inquiries as: “ will Ronald Reagan or Walter 
Mondale make a better president,”  or “ what is the 
fairest method of taxation?”  Most of us are 
shocked • or even angered • by questions that dig 
beneath the superficial appearance of shared 

'  aasumMioos.
If tm  only questions we 

logistical matters as “ bow’

Berry's World

'7  think y o v ’vm had anough m aditation tor 
ona d a y ."

ask involve such 
will the political

Bquiry that 
Id exist or

m teffi be run, or “ who”  will run It, the political 
State Itself need never fear the kimf 
will call into question whether it shouk 
not.

As one whose favorite word has always been 
“ why?” , I prefer asking “ why”  should the State 
exiatatall?

Ihe people who are willing to discuss this 
matter tend to try to legitlmiae the State through 
olthsr of two approaches: (1) legitimacy com es 
from power. 11m  State's authority over non - 
ceneenters derives from the fact that the laws can 
be phyeieally enforced upon them. One can 
uMially dlapoee of this argnment by referring to

the history of Nazi Germany. The cornerstone of 
the Nuremburg war - criminal's defense was 
precisely that: the State, which had the power to 
declare what the laws shall be, authorized the 
repressive measures taken against non • Aryans; 
in obeying those laws, the defendants did nothing 
“ w r o n g "  Most people seem uncomfortable 
embracing the proposition that “ might makes 
right."

The discussion then turns to the second 
alternative explanation for the State's iM itim acy: 
(2) by choosing to live within a geographical area 
in which a State exists, one has consented to be 
ruled. With nothing else to fall back upon as a 
rationale for the s^ tem  most listeners are afraid 
to question, this argumeid is usually made with 
great conviction. My response to this position is, of 
course, that it is only a variant of the first 
attempted Justification: by living within an area 
tal which others have consented to be governed 
politically, I ought to consent and, if I faU todo so,

. h is “ right”  for the State to force me into 
obedience. While this second argument is purely 
circular in nature, it does seem to appeal to many 
people.

To show the fallacy of this “ implied consent”  
n q ^ ,  I usually posit two situations:

4f you move into a high - crim e area, have you 
impliedly consented to be mugged, burglarised, or 
raped? If the answer is “ yes’^- as it must be if one 
is to remain true to the underlying premise • then 
the crtminal's act is not wrong at all. If, indeed, 
you have given your consent to these attacks, then 
the criminal has done no wrong to you. If the 
poUticians • who are so willing to use this 
argument in trying to Justify your obedience to 

I their wills • were to use it in matters such as urban 
crime, they could logically diimoac of the “ crim e”  
problem in an instant, thus oemonstrating to us 
their effectiveness!

(2) The hypothetical that is even more 
analogous to tha question of the polltleal State is 
this: what if 1 move Into a aeighborbood that fe 
p red om in a n tly  C a th o lic  (o r  Jew ish , or

Presbyterian, etc.), am I obliged to support and 
follow that particular church's leadership? If the 
support of my neighbors for political institutions is 
sufficient to legitimize the State's exercise of 
authority over me, then why doesn’t the same hold 
true for my neighbor's support for a particular 
religious institiAion? At this point, about the only 
argument people are able to respond with is the 
centuries - old non • sequitur: if you don't want to 
be ^ v em ed  by our political institutions, you 
should move elsewhere: you should leave “ our”  
counti>.

Those who make this feeble argument usually 
do so with some apparent sense «  conviction, as 
though they have really discovered the flaw in my 
line of questioning. What they don’t recognise is 
that their rmponse amounts to nothing more than 
a concluaory assertion of the legitimacy of the 
State, a fact 1 follow up on with the next qumtion: 
what is a “ country?’ ’ What is “ America,”  or 
“ C alifornia,”  or "P a m p a ,”  or any other 
abstraction we have com e to associate with a 
nation-state?

If America is predominantly “ white”  and 
“ Christian,”  then should everyone who doesn’t 
want to be white or Christian be forced to either 
(1) subm it to the authority of white and 
Christians, or, (2) lesve the country? Adolph 
Hitler'certainly thought so in decreeing tint 
Germany was synonymous with Aryan lUMage.

I prefer a more phirallstic view of America: 
varied asaociatlons of diverse people, not a 
lockstep collective of unipeople.

I prefer to think of a society that not only 
Blerates, but encourages dissimilarity; a country 

in which people who are different need not face the
choice of conforming or leaving; a social setting in 
which men and women can live in harmony with 
one another, without everyone being white, er 
following a particular religion, or obeying the laws 
of political institutions to which they have not, in 
tact, ^van their cenamK.

fhailsr laiwhes law at •enthwestera University 
leliesAaiielss.



B U S IN E S S  SC E N E
IBank operating without cash

DALLAS (AP) — When Joe Stedman first 
decided Lone Star National Bank would 
operate without c a A , the idea was meant to be 
temporary because of a security problem.

As soon as the bank moved into permanent

But two months aner Lone star opened 
doors, bank esecutives like the way things

fa t t ie s ,  it would begin cash transactions 
m u te r

sy thingi
going and think the time for a e a r le ss .

Lone Star op ned its 
are

w

4

DIAM OND W INNER— P eter A lberts, m an ager o f Pam pa s 
Zales store, presents a $500 diam ond anniversary  ring to 
Donna Holland o f  Panhandle, who p laced  second  in the firm ’s 
nationw ide Hone)m[ioon Sw eepstakes contest. The ring is 14 
karat yellow  gold. (S taff photo by  E d C opeland)

Chamber panel plans 
Christmas promotion

I we're not
_  . _ ________says
Stedman, Lone Star’s 44>year-old chairman 
and chief esecutivc officer. “ So we plan to 
oontinue operating without cash ."

• Ume Star, with t (  million in assets and ISO 
depositors, has more than doubled its assets 

I since opening its doors Aug. I  in an industrial 
area near downtown, catering to medium-siaed 
businesses.

Hie small bank’s growth has com e without 
handling  a single penny in cash. Its two tellers 
don’t accept cash deposits, don’t make c ^  
withdrawals and don’t even cash employee 
paychecks. Most transactions are done by 
mail, and customers can get cash from a 

I network of automatic teller machines.
Unlike most bank lobbies at peak hours. 

Lone Star’s lobby is quiet and free o f long lines 
— one of the things Stedman hopes will lure 
depositors.

“ 1 know from past experience that you lose 
praple who don't want to stand behind the 
»■minute transaction,’ ’  he sa jv . “ If you’ve

ever been behind someone from a grocery 
store who had to deposit hundreds o f dollars in 
cash, get it verified by the teller and then get 
change, TOu know what I mean.”

Lone Star decided to go cashless for awhile 
after learning that a 700-square-foot mobile 
home was to be the bank’s temporary quarters. 
A permanent building won’t be ready until 
January lOOS. Bank executives decided the 
facility was not secure enough to accept cash.

But they soon concluded that the no-cash 
operation was saving on security guards and 
armored cars as well as employee salaries and 
insurance premiums. By banning cash, they 
reasoned. Lone Star could hold down coats,

Sve customers higher rates on accounts and at 
e same time save them from long lines.
“ We decided there were a number of 

advantages to not having ca sh ,’ ’ says 
Stedman, who thinks a cashless operation is 
the next step in the evolution of commerce.

“ People once traded in chickens and rocks. 
Eventually cam e m oney and now it’s 
electronics,”  says the 14-year veteran of 
Dallas banking who launched Lone Star after 
leaving his post as chief executive officer of 
Texas Commerce Bank-Casa Linda.

Stedman acknowledges, however, that Lone 
Star isn’t for everyone.

“ We wouldn’t oe convenient for household 
accounts and we do give up some retail 
outlets,”  he says. But the bank chairman 
believes Lone Star will do well without some 
“ labor intensive”  and “ cumbersome”  clients.

"Some businesses a r l ot willing to give up a 
certain share of the marketplace. Yet

tbeiwould be better off without I
many 

he argues.
“ We’re willing to do that. DerMuIation enables

Cto do both less and more. We’r 
, but better with what we have.

Stedman says the bank currently pajrs about 
one-quarter o f a percentage point higher 
interest on accounts than other banks.

But at least one benk analyst isn’t so sure 
Lone Star's cashless operation will survive.

“ It’s nonsense and doesn’t make sense for a 
banker to consider doing this,”  says Robert 
Walters, senior vice president of Sheshunoff A 
Co., an Austin bank consulting firm.

“ Even the banks employees can ’ t cash 
payroll checks,”  he says. “ They have to 
deposit the check and then go to an ATM 
(automatic teller machine ) to get cash. So they 
have to go through two transactiona instead of 
one. I Just can’t see how this would be in the 
public’s best interests. ”

Nevertheless, Walters concedes Lone Star 
will be “ an interesting experiment”  to watch, 
and might survive if it can carve out a large 
enough niche of cashless customers.

The office of the Comptroller of the Currency 
in Washington says it’s up to the public to 
decide where it wants to do business.

“ There is nothing innately incorrect about 
that type of operation,”  says Ellen Stockdale, 
spokeswoman for the comptroller’s office.

The Retail Trade Cabinet of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce has 
planned a Christmas promotion for 
city merchants.

All Pampa merchants, whether 
they are Chamber members or not, 
are invited to participate in the 
" D o u b l e  C h ris tm a s  C a s h ”  
promotion.

The promotion will begin on 
Monday, Nov. 14, and will run 
through Saturday, Dec. 22. Cabinet 
members hope the promotion will 
in c r e a s e  s t o r e  " t r a f f i c "  
considerably and will grow into an 
annual promotion.

The sales program is aimed at 
keeping Pampa citiaens in Pampa 
stores and in bringing shoppers to 
P a m p a  f r o m  th e  e n t ir e  
northeutem Panhandle.

Under the promotion, customers 
w ill sa v e  s a le s  s lip s  from  
p a rtic ip a tin g  m erchants and

GARY R/ENO

redeem them at a redemption 
center for “ Double Christmas 
Cash”  at the rate of two for one.
The “ cash”  is not transferable.

Customers will save their “ cash”  
to be used in iHirchaslng a gift at an 
auction on Dec. 22 in the M. K.
Brown Auditorium. The auction 
will be conducted by Denael Tevis, 
auctioneer.

Each person m ay purchase only 
one gift at the auction.

Ine merchants must provide - ww » y  • 
or more gifts with a minimum X x ^ a T l J l f  S C r V l C C  
value o f $25 for the auction. ^
Merchants may request to be a 
redemption center for the cash; 
there will only be six to eight 
centers in the city.

M e r c h a n ts  in te r e s te d  in 
participating in the promotion 
should contact the Chamber office 
for information by the Nov. 5 
doidline.

AT&T now gets competition 
for international service

Freight company closes operations
Effective at the cloee of business 

Friday, Lee Way Motors Freight, 
which was purchased from CL 
Motor Freight o f Colombus, Ohio, 
closed its operations in Pampa.

T he c lo s in g  a ls o  a f fe c t s  
terminals in Amarillo, Borger and 
Lubbock and all seven terminals in 
C alifornia, a ccord in g  to Bob 
Lemke, local manager.

" W e  r e g r e t  t h a t  t h is

announcement must be made,”  
Lemke said in a prepared release. 
“ But due to economic conditions 
and the adverse effect of the 
merger, the decision was made to 
close everything west of Oklahoma 
City.”

CL will retain its identity as a 
regional carrier but not as a 
transcontinental carrier.

SPS president to answer questions
Bert Ballengee, president of 

Southw estern  P ublic S erv ice  
Company, will be in Pampa 
Thursday for an informal meeting 
with com m unity leaders and 
Interested dtlaens.

Ballengee will conduct a question

and answ er session to give 
residents o f this area a chance to 
ask questions about the company 
and its operations.

The session will begin at 10 a.m. 
at the Coronado Inn Starlight 
room.

Gary Eno, MS and CCCA, has 
opened a Hearing RehabiliUtion 
Services office in Pampa at 1700 
Duncan.

Eno, a clinical audiologist and 
hearing aid specialist, will have • 
office hours from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on Tuesdays. Appointments and 
purchase of batteries can be made 
Monday through Friday.

New owner of the Robinson 
Hearing Aid Center in Amarillo, 
Eno majored in communicative 
d iso rd e rs  at A rison a  State 
University. He received a bachelor 
o f sc ien ce  degree from  the 
U n ivers ity  o f  W iscon sin  in 
Milwaukee and a master of science 
degree in audiology from the 
University of Wisconsin at Stevens 
Point.

He is certified in audiology by the 
American Speech, Language and 
H e a r in g  A s s o c ia t i o n .  He 
previously managed a private 
nearing aid and audiological 
service in Wausau, Wis., before 
moving to the Amarillo area.

His service offers audiological 
testing, rehabilitative counseling, 
hearing aid fitting, hearing aid 
repairs and servicing, battery 
sales, earmolds and custom swim 
plugs.

His Pampa office number is

NEW YORK (AP) -  The world’s 
becom ing a sm aller place to 
American Telephone A Telegraph
Co.

A T A T ,  i t s  i n t e r s t a t e  
long-distance telephone business 
already under attack by competing 
services, now must wrestle with 
those companies to maintain its 
domination of the market for 
U.S.-originated international calls.

Both MCI Communications Corp. 
and GTE Sprint Communications 
Corp., a unit of GTE Corp., this 
past week announced plans to 
provide long-distance service to 
foreign nations.

The announcements highlighted 
the in creasin g ly  com petitive  
nature of the telrcommunications 
business that already is making 
life difficult for ATAT as it evolves 
from a monopoly to a free-market 
competitor.

The difficulty, at least to some 
ATAT watchers on Wall Street, 
was illustrated this past week when 
ATAT released what the analysts 
v ie w e d  a s  d is a p p o in t in g  
third-quarter earnings.

The results appeared to be 
disappointing in two ways: they 
f a i l e d  *to m a tch  A T A T ’ s 
second-quarter profit by a sisable 
margin, and they failed to meet 
Wall Street estimates for the third 
quarter.

P r e s u m a b l y ,  A T A T ’ s 
better-than-expected $456 million 
profit in the second quarter helped 
set up the disappointment in the

third quarter, when net income 
was $317 million.

Most people also realise this is a 
tough transition year for ATAT — 
costs are having to be cut, 
marketing plans form ed and 
reformed, new products developed 
— especia lly  those aimed at 
ATAT’s first plunge into the 
ro u g h -a n d -tu m b le  w orld  o f 
commercial computers.

“ They have had a rough year, 
and they are going to do better next 
year,”  said Neil Yelsey, who 
fo llo w s  A TA T fo r  Salom on  
Brothers Inc.

But what has ATAT observers a 
bit worried is whether there are 
more disappointm ents ahead, 
especially since ATAT Chairman 
Charles Brown acknowledged that 
the first nine months of 1984 were 
“ nnorc volatile and less predictable 
than we had anticipated.”

In other developments this past 
week:

—Most major banka cut their 
prime lending rates to 12.5 percent 
from 12.75 percent. Bankers Trust 
Co., the nation’s ninth largest

bank, lowered its base rate further 
to 12.25 percent. ------- -—

—Nigeria cut the price of its w  
by $2 a barrel, breaking ranks with 
the Organiation of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries. Nigeria’s 
move, which followed price cuts by 
Britain and Norway, cam e only 
hours after OPEC called a special 
meeting for Oct. 29 in a bid to 
su p p ort the c a r t e l ’ s p r ic e  
structure.

—U.S. automakers a i d  their 
a r ly  October a le s  r o a  only 4.1 
percent from a year earlier, as spot 
strikes and inventory problems at 
GM slowed the industry’s recent 
growth rate. GM’s a le s  fell 12.7 
percent in the Oct. 1-10 period.

—Housing starts rebounded $.9 
percent in September after two 
consecutive monthly declines, the 
(Commerce Department a id . The 
increaa, to an annual rate of 1.6$ 
million units, touched off a debate 
among economists as to whether 
the Jump was an aberration or 
whether home construction was 
beginning to recover.

Roy F. Braswell, D.D.S.
Hours:

Weekdays 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturdays 9 o.m .-l 1 o.m.

1700 N. Duncan— 665-8448

NIGHT
CRUZ

GRUSADE
From the leader of a 

street gang in 
New York City 
to a world-wide 

ministry of 
prodaiming the love 

of Jesus Christ.... 
come and hear 

the exciting 
story of how 

^Christ dramatically 
changed 

Nicky's life.

SPECIAL
MUSIC

N IG H T L Y

M»K. Brown 7:00
Aduitorium . Soturckiy, SuixJay
PampiQ Oct.' 27, 28

Testimony— Sunday Night
P M I  AOMimON -  IV m V O N I MLCOSM

1985 CALENDARS
The widest selection ever, to keep you up to dote 

...atthe office, at home or on the move!

i . f !  /  '

From the snrKillest 
pocket planners to
large wall planners and desk calendars.

There's one to fit any use 
you have in mind.

Jugate, Atc
Printing B Office Supply

210 N. Ward 665-1871

IF YOU
HAVE AN
ACCOUNT

WITH
SKINHTY
FEDERAL

You  can n ow  m ake any transaction at 
either o f  ou r offices in Pam pa! N o  
m atter w here you  first opened  you r  

a ccou n t. A n d  there's n o  need to  transfer 
accounts to  ou r new  N orthgate o ffice .

Y ou  m ay use the convenient drive-ups 
at either o f  ou r offices - d ow n tow n  or 
across from  Pam pa M all!

Y ou  m ay use ou r 24-hour Pulse 
m achines at any time. A n d  y o u  m ay get 
cash from  you r  account at any Pulse 
m achine across Texas.

W hen  y o u  think about conven ience,
T hink  Security.

T w o  C onven ient O ffices  In Pam pa!

Securityfbderal
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Dovmlown • 221 N. Cray • PboiW M5-2326 
Nortt^aW • 2900 Pnrryta* Parkway • PTkmw MO-1144 

(Acrota from Pamfia Mall)
Member P8UC
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Beta Sigma Phi 
convention gets 
spirited start
Saturday may have been cold and misty, but the weather certainly 

didn’t dampen the spirits of the approximately STS Beta Sigma Phi 
members that gathered in Pampa for the sorority’s Northwest Area 
Convention.

Sorority chapters from Perryton, Borger, Dumas, Amarillo, 
Canyon. Hereford. Vernon, Wichita Palls, McLean, Clarendon, 
Phillips. Wheeler, White Deer, Gruver, Ploydada, Sunray, Grand 
Prairie, and Altus and Guymon. Okla., were represented at the 
event.

Registration begin at 1 p.m., Saturday. Oct. 20. in M.K. Brown 
Auditorium, followed by a Treasure Hunt arranged by the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce and sponsored by local merchants and a Plea 
Market of booths by area sororities.

But the day’s activities were no match for the Las Vegas 
Extravagansa — an evening that defies description.

It began innocently enough with a barbecue dinner catered by the 
Pampa Shrine Club and drawing for door prises.

Then the floor was turned over to Jack GIndorf and the hilarity 
began. Gindorf introduced the entertainment as ’ ’entertainment like 
you’ll NEVER see in Las V egas!”  Pastured in appearances were 
Wanetta ’ ’MoHill.”  as Dolly Parton (she made mountains out of 
moMlls): Rochelle ’ ’R atcb^  Jaw”  Lacey (Pam pa’s answer to 
PhyUis Oilier); and Eddie ’ ’Swirl Hips”  Burton.

But the act that brought the house down was the ’ ’Rumanian 
Whistlers”  marching in to the ’ ’Theme from the River Kwai.”  Their 
identity is not known because all that could be seen were their 
stomachs moving rhythmically to the beat of the music. The 
remainder of the evening was to be spent in a mock casino followed 
by an auction.

ftinday is to begin on a more sedate note with Shirley Moore as 
international speaker Awards are to be presented by Lisa Croasman 
and the raffle winner is to be announced. The Knights of Columbus 
are to cater the lunch followed by the closing ritual.

Uri-

a]m. ' «dr A «  «  1

C H E R R Y  M EETS W H ISTLER —  Winona White shows her 
approval of the ’ ’W histlers”  by p lacing play m oney in his 
shirt. Husbands o f loca l Beta Sigm a Phi m em bers agreed to 
relinquish their dignity fo r  one night to  appear as the closing 
act o f  the L as Vegas Extravaganza in this abnorm al manner.

SCRAPBOOK JUDGING is a big part o f the Beta Sigma Phi 
N or^ w est Area Convention, how ever, the results will not be 
announced until later today. Looking through a scrapbotA on 
display are Tom m ie Blount, center and Kathy Gom ez, right, 
both are  from  Pam pa sororities.

Story and photos hy D ee D ee Laramore
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LAS VEG AS SHOWGIRLS -  
T u l ia ’ B XI K appa G a m m a  
m em bers got in the spirit o f  
things by  appearing at the Las 
V egas Extravaganza as if  they ’d 
just stepped out o f “ A Chorus 
Line.”  They are. from  le ft; Lani 
Anderson, Charlotte O ’Daniel, 
T e re sa  B irk en fe ld , R oberta  
M cN eese, Eddie Cope. Jh eresa  
Carter, and Letha Wieck.

'LW-
DOLLY PARTON eat your heart ou t! W anetU  (M o)H ill belts 
out "T w o  Doors Dow n,”  for Beta S igm a Phi convention 
goers As em cee Jack G indorf said, ’ ’ You can  see her com ing
two doors dow n !”

Three cadets 
suspended

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP) — Texas AAM University 
officia ls  have suspended three 
members of the Corps of Cadets 
and disciplined a former member 
in connection with the Aug. SO 
death of a 20-year-old cadet, 
according to a published report 
Saturday.

The Bryan-College Station Eagle 
reported that Bill KIbler, AAM’s 
disciplinary hearings officer, on 
Friday notified three juniors they 
had been suspended from the 
university until the INS fall 
semester.

The students were Anthony 
D’Alessandro and Jason Miles, 
both o f  Houston, and Louis 
Fancher III of San Antonio, the 
newspaper reported.

According to unnamed sources 
quoted by the paper, a fourth 
student, Gabriel Cuadra, a senior 
f r o m  H o u s to n , w a s  a ls o  
disciplined, but the nature and 
extent of the action could not be 
determined He could have been 
suspended or expelled from the 
university.

On Aug. M, Bruoe Goodrich, a 
sophomore corps member, died 
after the three juniors rousted him 
out of bed and forced him to 
psrforra "motivational exercises.”  
including situps and pushups, 
aeeordiag to invesUgalors.

On Sept. n . .  the tlwee juniors 
and Omdra were indieted on a 
ehargs of hazing, a misdemeanor.

H ie three juniors also were 
Indicted on a misdemeanor charm  
of criminally negligent homicide. 
The charge allsgsa they forced 
Goodrich to run and exercise after 
ho shewed signs o f difficulty.

Where Will YOU Be Thè Night Of 
October 29, 1984?

If you're interested in a 
MASTER'S DEGREE 

you should be with us

WHY: We wont to offer Hie Master 
of Education, Master of Sci
ence in Manogement and 
Master of Arts in Cbristion 
Ministries Degress in 
Pompo.
Meeting to determine 
interest ond discuss 
possibilities

Monday, Oct. 29, 1984 
6:30 p.m.

Clorendon College 
Pompa

D O N T MISS O U T! 
EXCITIN G  OPPORTUNITIES AHEAD!

For More Information, Coll or Write

W AYLAND BAPTIST 
UNIVERSITY

804 S. Bryon -  Amorillo Center - 374>5144

WHAT:

WHEN:

WHERE:

OwtterBurŷ s
Kii» quality Man « Chchinit S r

O g ? /A U S T lN  R E E a

THE BRITISH HAVE 
ALWAYS APPRECIATED 
THE FINER 
THINGS IN LIFE

Austin Reed of Regent Street exempli' 
fie* British reftnetnent in clothing 
tailored for the letf-assured gentleman 
A compelling example qf English 
elegance at work: the multicolor pin
stripe suit on a charcoal blue back
ground. This aH wool worsted is totally 
British in oonoept, but tailored to 
American specdicatiora in the U.S.A.

•330.00

113 N. Cuyler 6664)778
LajrMrar-VI

Downtown Pampa
’tw-ni w Owrc Mwftiin’* <
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U.S. daim s CIA plane hit volcano
PAMIPA NfWS l iinfcy, OcHhir 31, IM4 7

8AN SALVADOR, El Salvador 
(AP) — A plane craah that killed 
four American CIA employees 
occurred on the San Salvador 
Volcano, just west of the capital, 
and not miles farther north as U.S. 
E m bassy  so u rce s  rep orted , 
soldiers said Saturday.

A Salvadoran o ff ice r , who 
Identified himself only as Lt. 
VlUeda, and a group of soldiers 
near the scene of the crash told 
reporters the plane went down 
fMday In a deep crevice on El 
Picacho, one of two C,000-foot peaks

that m ake up San Salvador 
Volcano, fiva miles from the 
capital.

U.S. Embasay sources had told 
reporters Friday night that the 
plane carrying the four Americans 
on a surveillance mission crashed 
on the alopea of Guaaapa Volcano, 
In rebel-controlled territory 30 
m iles north San Salvador. El 
Picacho is the site o f doaens of 
commercial and government radio 
transmission antennas.

U.S. Embassy spokesman Jim 
Williams was asked about the

soldiers' rspoit and said, “ I cannot 
provide any further information.”  
He then was asked if the craah site 
was on San Salvador Volcano, and 
replied. " I  cannot say.”

In W ash in gton , the State 
Department said a claim by the 
rebels that their guerrillas shot the 
plane down “ is not trtte.”  The 

aan also denied that the 
was directing “ some sort of 

iblngrun.”
A national guardsman, stationed 

along the steep road leading to the 
locidion where the soldiers said the

plane crashed, barred reporters 
from going into the area. He said 
the Salvadoran air force, which 
was responsible for the recovery of 
the bodies, had ordered the sane 
sealed off.

Reporters were told of the El 
Picacho crash site by a Salvadoran 
air force pilot.

A b ou t a dosen  p ea sa n ts  
Interviewed in the area said the 
plane crash ed  early  Friday 
morning, and helicopters started 
hovering around the site at 10 a.m. 
EDT that day. ViUeda said groui^

r e s c u e  c r e w s  lo ca te d  the

fe, put the bodies on litters 
I them away.

Government o ficiá is  refused to 
give any inform ation on the 
whereabouts of the wreckage or 
thenameeofthedaad Americans.

The o ffic ia ls , contacted  in 
seperate telephone interviews, said 
the plane had been based at 
Oopango and departed from that 
base on Friday’s flight. They both 
said the aircraft was registered in 
El Salvador.

GUATEMALA

HONDURAS

^San!

.^SALVAOORi

Plan«

Site o f the crash

Art teacher couldn Y stay retired
By CATHY SPAULDING 

STAFF WRITER
GROOM — After a 10-yoar 

retirement. Mamie Pool is back 
home .with har library books, 
students and a new art cLus.

Pool, who teaches the new high 
school and Junior high school art 
daas one hour per day and 
spends one period as library 
consultant, is no stranger to the 
Groom faculty. She taught there 
in IM M I, 1N3-I3 and IMSdS. 
Traveling with her restaiiranteur 
husband, she also taught at such 
piaces as Ruldoso N.M., Vega, 
and Marble Falls before retiring 
from teaching in 1974.

“ I was sick of retirment,”  Pool 
said. “ I don’t like to feel like I'm 
sitting and waiting fw  death. 1 
like doing. I like people. I like 
being out.”

However, she didn’t spend her 
iO-year retirement idly. An avid 
traveler. Pool toured the United 
States, Uking in the natural 
beauty that she feels that many 
people miss.

In January, Pool started a new 
venture as co-owner of the Wagon 
Wheel Gap Gallery in rural 
Colorado.

“ It's housed in a depot that was 
built in 1983.”  she said “ It Just 
sits by the railroad tracks 
between South Fork and Creed.

a tí'
LU - 4

Panhandle Portrait
Colo.”

The gallery may seem remote, 
even to Panhandle standards, but 
the gallery seemed Just what 
Pool was looking for.

” We have a cabin in the 
Masonic Park about 10 miles 
from the gallery,”  she said. ” We 
spend the summer there. And I 
plan to return there after the end 
of school.”

Her stay in Colorado this year 
was cut snort this summer when 
she was notified of her Job offer 
at Groom School.

Groom school officials added 
the art class in September to 
comply with new education rules 
requiring that schools offer two 
art programs. The marching 
band is one program and the new 
art class Is the other.

School officials also had to 
scramble for a librarian. In the 
past, a part-time librarian was 
furnished by the Region 19 
Education Center in Amarillo. 
But, because the state education 
“ reforms”  made such services 
too costly. Groom had to look 
locally.

Pool was hired in September 
when the Groom School board 
voted 'to add the art class.

already begun, officials decided 
to boid the art class during the 
sixth period study hall.

As a result, some of the 
students in the school’s study hall 
ended up in Pool’s art class, 
thinking It would be an easy 
grade.

But Pool has other plans as she 
teaches the various elements of 
art: design, color, shape and 
form. Thmr most recent project, 
pencil sketches of a mountain 
scene, had mixed results.

” ThU U aU so new to them.”  
she said looking over the works. 
“ Not too many of the students are 
familiar with the mountains or 
the pines.”

Just as school officials looked 
locally for their art teacher. Pool 
looks to local artists to enrich her 
teaching. Justin Wells, a Groom 
artist, recently demonstrated 
shading with pen and paper. She 
said she learns as much from the 
visiting artists as her students 
do.

A native of Bowie, Pool cam e to 
Groom in 1929 from Shamrock. 
Although always interested in 
art. it wasn’t until 28 years after 
her high school graduation when 
she sought her college degree.

” My daughter was married 
and had kids then,”  she said. "In  
the summer of 1989, I got my 
bachelor’s degree and the school 
'board asked if I could do library
WOTK. _

At Groom  and her other 
schools. Pool taught speech, 
drama, world history. English, 
math.

" A t  sm a ll sch ools, they 
accomodMed what the coaches 
didn’t want to teach.”  she said.

"Last spring my daughter gave 
m e a p a rty  fo r  m y  7Sth 
birthday.”  she said, adding that 
she’s thisnkful the school hired a 
retired teacher

However, she could not say 
which one of her students have 
artistic talent.

“ Some do have talent. Some do 
not,”  she said, adding that 
“ you’ll never know”  which ones 
v^l pursue their interest.

But
Rembrandts 
Pool’s main goal: “ If I can get 
the class to observe the beauty in 
things, I feel the year is worth
it.”

The Pampa News iavites the 
pu b lic  to suggest passible 
subjects for the Panhandle 
Portrait feature.

d e v e lo p in g  bu d din g  
and Picassos is not

Mamie Pool back on the Job

Philippine
invasion
recalled

RED BEACH, Philippines (AP) 
— One remembered the beach and 
another, with tears in his eyes, 
recalled his landing craft. They 
were among scores o f American 
World War II veterans who on 
S a tu rd a y  m a rk ed  the 40th 
anniversary of one of history’s 
greatest naval invasions.

“ I could see myself 40 years ago 
coming in on the same kind of 
boat,”  said retired insurance agent 
Ralph Myers of San Diego, Calif., 
tears 
years old. 
us ... We were all young men 
coming in.”

^ V‘ ^  ^

I Myers of San Diego 
filliM  hU eyes.“ ! was 19 

I. 'There were thousands of
^  i#l

W illia m  (E d )  H a rtm a n 's  
memory was of the beach. Now 99, 
Hartman, a former cannoneer of 
the U.S. Army's 24th Division born 
in Washington, 111., pointed to a 
strip of grassy land which once 
formed part of the beach where he 
landed with 174,000 other men 
under Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

The Oct. 20 ,1M4, Leyte invasion, 
backed by 700 vessels, began a 
decisive battle that killed 80,000 
Japanese and more than 3,000 
Allied troops. It signalled the fall of 
the Japanese military empire in 
Southeast Asia.

w
%
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Rebel leader rejected 
some parts of manual

M acArthur forces as they w aded ashore

MIAMI (AP) — A CIA-produced 
manual advising anti-Sandinista 
rebels to “ neutralise”  Nicaraguan 
o ffic ia ls  was "o ffen sive  and 
morally wrong,”  according to a 
rebel leader who says he deleted 
sections on assassination from the 
booklet.

C on gression a l in te lligen ce  
com m ittees are reviewing the 
pscyhological warfare manual and 
a comic book-style manual the 
intelligence agency produced 
urging the Nicaraguan rebels to 
sabotage their leftist government.

D e m o c r a t ic  p r e s id e n t ia l  
nominee Walter F. Mondale on 
Friday called  the manual "a 
profound embarrassment to our 
country”  and demanded that 
P resid en t R eagan  fire CIA 
Director William Casey before 
Sunday's presidential debate.

R e a g a n  h a s  o r d e r e d  
investigations by the CIA and 
Intelligence Oversight Board, but 
Democrats have demanded an 
independent inquiry by the 
congressional General Accounting 
Office, or 1» a special prosecutor.

Despite white House claims that 
the prim er was a first draft 
"caught before anything serious 
happened,”  about 200 of the 
booklets were distributed, said 
E d g a r  C h a m orro , c h ie f o f 
propaganda for the Nicaraguan 
Democratic Force.

Chamorro, who said he was in 
c h a r g e  o f  tra n s la tion  and 
publication of the manual for the 
NDF, the largest rebel group, 
denied Friday that there was more 
than one draft of the booklet.

However, Chamorro, who lives in 
Miami, said he had excised  
references to assassination of 
government leaders and a section 
recommending a rebel supporter 
be killed to create a "m artyr. ”

“ We thought it was offensive and 
morally wrong,”  Chamorro told 
The Associated Press.

He said those pages were 
destroyed and replaced, and that 
2,000 of the rewritten manuals were 
distributed.

Chamorro said the 90-page 
book let con ta in ed  ‘ ‘ Spanish 
guerrilla argot”  that may have 
confused some critics. The word 
“ neutralisation”  in the original 
version was meant to mean 
“ p ra c t ica lly  anything, from  
humiliating a person to making 
him shameful of the work he's 
doing,”  he said.

It also covered assassinations by 
“ professional killers”  hired from 
the criminal class, he said, adding 
that on ly  o f f ic ia ls  la b e le d  
"criminals" were to be killed.

Chamorro said the book was 
written largely by an American he 
ch aracterised  as a Vietnam 
veteran but wouldn't identify

Moore discusses city projects. Centiaaed from Page one

City Hall “ so we can retire the old 
boiler with its leaky pipes”  and the 
building of a larger camper area at 
Hobart Street Park as examples of 
Kerns that were not budgeted.

But these extra items can be 
overdone, he stated, as in the case 
of asking city crews to remove the 
old municipal pool, grade the land, 
do some o f the landscaping and 
inatall a lot o f the equipment and 
fsnclng.

“ But they were expected to keep 
all other parks looking as good as 
possible at the same time,”  he 
noted . C ity  crew s  probably  
performed close to 80 percent of the 
total work thM went into the new 
pool “ with no more than a brief 
word of thanks.”  There was no 
allowanoe in their budget for the 
extra labor, he said.

M o o re  s a id  th e  c it y  is 
c o n s id e r in g  s e v e r a l  m a jo r  
program s at this time. These 
inctade Improving etty streets and 
pwks, providing for future water 
supplies and storm drainage and 
rsaovating CHy Hall and the M, K. 
Brown Auditorium.

The d ty  spent about 1999.909 la 
the past year on stroat repairs and 
seafamting. Moore said, tapping 
rsserTB funds that are n o r  n n e . 
But “ because the streets haveheen
sn negitrttit fir i--------- r yaars. we
now aeed to spend 91 million to 
rsbnild streeU”  and take care of 
nMintenance cosU every year 
without fail to keep the stresU up, 
hb stated.

Moore sold most etty streets
bave boon buih with a design hfe of

maintenance costs go up and riding 
quality drops rapidly. The city 
currently has about 130 miles o f 
paved roads, including 12 miles of 
concrete streets.

He calculated the city needs to , 
rebuild three to four miles of 
streets every year with the 91 
million to Improve the streets, 
which have been the targets of 
maqy dtiaen complaints.

“ What sort of burden are we 
le a v in g  to  o u r  k id s  and  
gramfidds?”  he asked, stressing 
the need for continued street 
improvements.

City parks are “ probably a 
pretty hot subject now.”  Moore 
said.

Wading pools have been In disuse 
bseause of their poor shape, he 
said. But funds for new wading 
pools have been budgeted. Designs 
ore being prepared for the pools, 
ahhough final locations have not 
been detormined yet, he explained.

The c ity  is  preparing an 
application for a fedarol grant for 
parks program s to submft in 
D eea m b er, M oore  said . “ If 
sueoassful, this r  “ ild be a source 
of funds for major Improvements 
to some existing p tfk s .”  He said he 
would prefer to see this money go 
to parks In the south and-or west 
areas o f the city.

“ A major spÎMrts complex is one 
af enr fond future bq>es.”  Moore 
said, an idea eventually loadlng^lo 
a “ Mg ctvic improvement.”  The 
project - tentatively ancompasoiag 
«  acres or more o f flofeto and 

will

The city has 29 parks covering 
290 acres; 19 of the parks, with 104 
a cres  to ta l, have sprinkler 
systems. Most of the sprinkler 
systems did not work three years 
ago; most of them do now, Moore 
stated.

“ This is all managed with a staff 
of only 12 people for mowing, 
repairing restrooms, cleaning up 
broken glass and trading special 
planting areas,”  he said. If parks 
staHs were baaed on guidelines 
from Texas AhM University or the 
City of Dallas, “ we’d haves staff of 
29 to 24 in the Parka Department,”  
Moore stated.

H m  d ty  currently has adequate 
water supplies from the Canadian 
River Municipal Water Authority 
afiocatlons and older wells. But the 
wells are old and the water aquifer 
level Is dropping, he noted. And the 
Lohe Meredith water level may 
drop as the Ute Reservoir in New 
Mexico is enlarged.

The d ty ’s needs will Increase os 
the d ty  eentinnee to grow, he said. 
“ We need to make plana and take 
aetton now to avoid any future 
wafer ahortagas,”  he noted. 

‘Hopefully, we have learned
from  ou r atreets jnat what 
procra
WMfei

rastlnation rea lly  costa.’

Fbture pfens ore also needed for 
storm drainage systems, Moore 
dahned.

“ Presently, we have aurfaco 
drainage, with Just a Uttlo atorm 

. Ae more area Is covered 
ngs and reefe. and as we

localized flooding with surface 
runoff continues to worsen,”  he 
said.

Such problems eventually could 
lead to flooding in low-level areas, 
he said, with very high costs for 
fixing the problem after H becomes 
severe.

Drainage studies have been done 
repeatedly in the past 30 years 
wtthout any adion. he said. ” We 
are aetting up drainage design 
pollctos which, if not neglected, 
will go tar in avoiding problems,”  
Moore said.

The d ty  is currently working on 
renovations at the auditorium, with 
new insulatton, repainting, door 
repairs, im provem ents to the 
heating and air conditioning 
system s and installing a new 
ceiling in the lobby. Funds will 
com e from  the M. K. Brown 
Foundation.

A dotallad engtooertag study is 
belag prepared for renovations at 
Ctty HaO, Moore said, to graaUy 
im prove the utlUsatioa of the 
buUdiag. la  addltloa, much work 
naede to be done on windows, roof 
repairs and plumbing needs, he 
noted.

“ The d ty  commiaston Is new 
addressing the problems o f money 
for this,”  Moore said.

th e  d ty  also is developing a 
prtority Mst af toag<4arm ptegrams 
fo r  c a p it a l  im p ro v e m e n ts . 
Including such things as a new fire 
s t a t io n , n ew  m a in te n a n ce  

fennls courta. traffic

Workers try to reach 
miner trapped in shafts

ACTON, Calif. (AP) -  Rescue 
workers squaeaed though a narrow 
gold mine shaft filled with poison 
gas Saturday to a second attempt 
to reach a trapped miner who fell 
to the bottom after being overcome 
by the fumes, authorities said.

Roy Madsen, 42, had not been 
heard from to more than 24 hours 
after he tried to struggle out of the 
ehaft but fell bock to the bottom 
after shouting “ bad air”  to two 
companions, said Sgt. Steve Finley 
of the Los Angeles County sheriff's 
office.

“ It’s  very alow going,”  Finley 
eaid ae reecuers edged through the 
twisting, XlO-foot-loog shaft to 
within 199 feet o f Madera. “ It’s 

[to taka same tim e."
have no Men yet what his 

'  the offlesr added.
An air com pressor pumped

miles north o f Los Angeles.
U m composition o f the gas In the 

mtae was not known, n isonous 
gram each as methane frequently 
oolleet to eM mines.

The Indian Wells Ssorch and 
Rssene Tram, a velnatoer untt 
from the Earn County « mrilTs 
Department, henan the 
attempt fe reach Madsen n 
earlier effort fell ehert 
reaenere ran out o f aaygra. The

Ore hydnols, and atreela and Hfei I try.

arrived Saturday morning by Air 
Force helicopters from Furnace 
Creek in Death Vailey, 148 miles to 
the northeast, said Deputy Steven 
Lee.

Madsen and his two partners, 
who operated the mine, had been 
exploring a newly excavated 
artery when the accident occurred. 
“They’ve been looking for gold and 
other trace minerals like silver and 
copper,”  said Sat. Ron Worley.

M ad M  had towered his oxygen 
pock on a ropa into the shaft 
because it was too cumbereonM to 
wear, then lowered himself down 
on a ladder, said Deputy Wes 
SUder.

“ He yelled out, 'Bod air,’  and 
sfertad to surface,”  SUder said. 
"H e‘was within three feet of (two) 
co-workers. They said they could 
aw  he was turning blue“  before he 
was overcome by Um  gas.

He then tumbled down to the 
bottom o f . the shaft. His two 
OHeorkers, on a ledge 49 feet 
above, hoard him “ moaa and 
M«an.”  SUder said.

They threw him on air line from 
a compreraor. but he appareutly 
was tamonsetous and unable to 
grab B,saM Deputy MasraKlunay. 

The eemprmmr inalfhnttiraed 
on at about 4 p.m. Friday. lOnney 
nn saM, and several h eu r^ e ll«sed  

before another oamgrua«l 
pmaping ah’ Infe the shaft,' 
poet e f a labyrinth af ] 

-IheeHnMne.
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Drilling intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

CARSON (PANHANDLE) BAB 
Farm Industries, Incydio S Coffee 
(160 ec) 2310 from South A 330 from 
West line. Sec IS. 4. lAGN, S mi 
northwest from White Deer, PD 
3700, start on approval (Box 630. 
Spearman, TX 70011)

CARSON (PANHANDLE) BAB 
Farm Industries, Inc. no 2 Guylene 
(00 ac) 330 from North A 2310 from 
West line. Sec IS. 4, lAGN S mi 
northwest from White Deer, PD 
3700, start on approval 

CARSON (PANHANDLE) J.C. 
Daniels Energy. Jona " A "  (00 ac) 
Sec 110, 7, lAGN, 0 mi southeast 
from White Deer, PD 4000, start on 
approval (Box 23S4, Pampa, TX 
7006S) for the following wells: 

no S, 990 from North A 330 from 
East line of Sec

no 6. 990 from North A East line 
of Sec

no 7, 990 from North A 16S0 from 
East line of Sec

no 0, 990 from North A 2310 from 
East line of Sec °

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Dyne Oil 
A Gas. Inc, no 10 Noel (100 ac) 330 
from North A 990 from East line, 

I sec 107, 3, lAGN, 0 mi west from 
'  Pampa, PD 3600, start on approval 

(Box 380. Borger.TX 79007)
GRAY (PAN H AN D LE) Kim 

Petroleum Co, Inc. no 1 Melton (40 
ac) 990 from North A 330 from West 
line. Sec 95, B - 2, HAGN, 8 mi south 
from Pampa, PD 3700, start on 
approval (Box 380, Pampa, TX 
79065)

H A N S F O R D  (W IL D C A T ) 
Phillips Petroleum  Co, no 2 
Hammond (600 ac) 2100from North 
A 467 from East line. Sec 3, 1, 
Public School Land Survey. 18 mi 
northwest from Gruver. PD 7300, 
start on approval (Box 3U, Borger, 
TX 79007)

H A R T L E Y  ( W E S T  
PANHANDLE) Phillips Petroleum 
Co, no 2 Josie (649 ac) 1320 from 
South A West line, tec  80, 44, 
HATC, 9.5 mi southwest from 
Channing. PD 3800, start on 
approval Replacement Well for no 
1 Josie which will be PAA 

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
American Star Energy A Minerals 
Corp, Jaten Star (3400 ac) te c  11, X 
- 02, L A. Patillo Survey, 3 mi south 
from Stinnett, PD 3300, start on 
approval (Suite 230, Wellington 
Square, Bldg C, Amarillo, TX 
79102) for the following wells: 

no 11 - 34,2781 from North A 1337 
from East line of Sec 

no 11 - 37,3649 from North A 2537 
fipm East line of tec

Hu tch in so n  (p a n h a n d l e )
J.B. Herrmann. Whittenburg (559 
ac) Sec 49. M - 23. TCRR, 6 mi 
northwest from Stinnett, PD 3400, 
start on approval (610 S.W. 11th, 
Am arillo. TX 79101) for the 
following wells:

no D • 1, 330 from North A East 
line of tec

no D • 2, 330 from North A 1650 
from East line of Sec 

no D - 3. 1650 from North A 330 
from East line of Sec 

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Star Dust Mines, Whittenburg 
(1820 ac) 10 mi easterly from 
Stinnett. PD 3400, start on approval 
(2418 Lakeview Dr, Amarillo, TX 
79100) for the following wells: 

no 8 -1.330 from South A 366 from 
East line of Lot 8, BIk 3, Wm. Neil 
Survey

no 9-1.310 from South A 330 from 
West line of Lot 9, BIk 3, Wm. Neil 
Survey

no 9 - 2. 330 from North A East 
line of Lot 9. BIk 3, Wm. Neil 
Survey

no 10 - 1, 330 from North A East 
line of Lot 10, BIk 3. Wm. Neil 
Survey

no 14 - 1. 330 from South A West 
line of Lot 14, BIk 3. Wm. Neil 
Survey

no 18 • 1. 330 from South A West 
line of Lot 18. BIk 3. Wm. Neil 
Survey

no 19 - 1. 330 from South A West 
line of Lot 19, BIk 3, Wm Neil 
Survey

no 19 • 2. 301 from North A 330 
from East line o f Lot 19. BIk 3, Wm. 
Neil Survey

no 24 • 1. 330 from South A West 
line of Lot 24, BIk 3. Wm. ^ d l  
Survey

no 24 • 2, 330 from North A East 
line of U t  24. BIk 3, Wm. N dl 
Survey

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
W.L. Toney, no 7 Ryan (60 ac) 330 
from South A West line, Sec 1, M - 
24, TCRR, 9 mi northwest from 
Stinnett, PD 3S50, start on approval 
(Box 3308, Borger, TX 79007) Rule 
37

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT A 
HUTCH Granite Wash) Benson * 
McCown A Company, no 2 Peacock 
(044 ac) 410 from South A 944 from 
East line, t e c  10. L. ELARR, 10 mi 
easterly from Borger, PD 6800, 
start on approval (Box 7805, 
Amarillo. TX 79114)

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT) Woods 
Petroleum Corp. no 289 A Waters 
(640 ac) 700 from South A 1200 from 
West Une, Sec 289,43. HATC, 23 mi 
west from Higgins. PD 11300, start 
on  a p p r o v a l  (3817  N .W . 
Expressway, Okla City, OK 73112) 

LIPSCOMB (LIPSCOMB Atoka) 
Scarth Oil A Gas Co, no 031 - 2 Piper 
(040 ac) 1320 from South A East 
line. Sec 631, 43, HATC. 1 mi north 
from Lipscomb. PD 10500, start on 
approval (901 S. Polk, Amarillo. 
TX 79101)

LIPSC O M B  (W IL D C A T  A 
NORTH MAMMOTH CREEK 
Cievêlant) Cotton Petroleum Corp, 
no 1 Rogers (645ac) 660from South 
A 990 from West line, £°c 881, 43, 
HATC, 9 mi northeast from Follett, 
PD 8000, start on approval (Box 
3501, Tulsa. OK 74102)

L I P S C O M B  ( W I L D C A T  
Tonkawa A W ILDCAT Upper 
Morrow A N.W HORSE CREEK 
L ow er M o rro w ) Strat Land 
Exploration Co, no 1 - 237 Rogers 
(647 ac) 2500 from South A 2029 
from East line. Sec 237, 43, HATC, 
15 mi southwest from Lipscomb, 
PD 11200, start on approval (Nine 
East Fourth, Suite 800, Tulsa, OK 
74103) Rule 37

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Direction Energy Corp, no 1 - 
Geoffrey (24 ac) 330 from South A 
West line, te c  358, 44. HATC. 6 mi 
southwest from Sunray, PD 4100, 
start on approval (240 Meadows 
Bldg, Dallas, TX 75206)

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Miller 
Petroleum Co, no 1 Joannie (40 ac) 
1650 from South A East line, tec  
178, 3 • T, TANO, 10 mi southeast 
from Sunray, PD 3700, start on 
approval (1900 N. Wells. Pampa, 
TX 79065)

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Sportsman Oil, INc, Kelley (80 ac) 
Sec 290, HTAB, 15 mi east from 
Dumas. PD 3640, start on approvai 
(Box 5777, Borm r, TX 79007) for 
the foiowing wells : 

no 1, 2310 from North A 330 from 
West line of te c

no 2, 2310 from North A 993 from 
West line of Sec

no 3, 990 from North A 992 from 
West line of tec

no 4, 330 from North A 992 from 
West line of tec

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Woifcamp Oii A Gas, Inc, Foster 
(160 ac) te c  194, 3 • T, TANO. 6 mi 
south from Sunray, PD 3800, start 
on approval ( Box 298, Pampa. TX 
79065) for the following wells : 

no 1, 330 from South A 2310 from 
West line of Sec

no 2. 330 from South A West line 
of Sec

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT) M - 
Red Petroleum co. (80 ac) te c  129, 
10. SPRR, 5 mi northeast from 
Perryton, PD 11000, start on 
ap p rova l (310 South M ain, 
Perryton, TX 79070) for the 
following wells:

no 1 Earl McGarraugh, 660 from 
South A East line of tec  

no2L.L. McGarraugh. 1980from 
South A East line of tec 

OC H ILTRE E  (W ILDCAT A 
CREST Des M oines) Falcon 
Petroleum Co, no 1 • 137 Falcon • 
Hoover (160 ac) 990 from North A

1320 from East line. Sec 137; 10, 
SPRR, 4 mi northeast from 
Perryton, PD IISOO, start on 
approval (14000 San Pedro, Suite 
300, San Antonio, TX 70232) 

POTTER (PANHANDLE) Helo 
Energy, Inc, John (300 ac) Sec 84. 
GAM - 2, GAM. appx 0.0 mi south 
from Masterson, PD 2450, start on 
approval (Box 3330, Borger. TX 
79007) for the following wells: 

no 1,526 from the most southerly
- North line A 330 from West line of 
Sec

no 2. 1106 from the most 
southerly - North line A 990 from 
West line of Sec

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA. 
S.W. Granite Wash) Pioneer 
Production Corp, no 10 - 5 Flowers 
“ B”  (80 ac) 2165 from South A 467 
from West line. Sec 5. BSAF 
Survey, 14 mi northerly from 
Miami, PD 10700, start on approval 
(Box 2542, Amarillo. TX 79189) 

ROBERTS (PAUL HARBAUGH 
Morrow) Titemark Exploration 
Co. no 2 • 44 Elrick (640 ac) 625 
from North A 1750 from East line. 
Sc 44, 43, HATC, 24 mi southeast 
from Perryton, PD 9200, start on 
approval (Two West Second, Suite 
2020. Tulsa, OK 74013)

SHERMAN (WILDCAT) Phillips 
Petroleum Co, no 2 Craig "G " (653 
ac) 1320 from North A East line. 
Sec 99, 1 • C, GHAH, 7 mi south 
from Texhoma, PD 7300, start on 
approval

S HERMAN ( WI LDCAT A 
C O L D W A T E R  R A N C H  
Marmaton) Phillips Petroleum Co, 
no 1 Coldwater “ D”  (655 ac) 1980 
from North A 660 from East line. 
Sec 35, 3 - B, GHAH, 17 mi south 
from Texhoma, PD 5750, start on 
approval
APPUCATIONS TO PLUG-BACK 

HEMPHILL (S.E. CANADIAN 
Douglas) Diamond Shamrock 
Exploration C^, no 2 Billy Jarvis A 
Sons. Inc, et al “ A”  (634 ac) 617 
from North A East line, tec 217, C. 
GAMMBAA, 3 mi south from 
Canadian.d PD 7236, start on 
approval (Box 400, Amarillo. TX 
79188) Rule 37

HEMPHILL (S.E. CANADIAN 
Douglas) Diamond Shamrock 
Exploration Co, no 3 Billy Jarvis A 
Sons, Inc, et al (622 ac) 660 from 
North A West line, R. Mickey 
Survey, 3 mi south from Canadian, 
PD 7330, start on approval 

HEMPHILL (S.E. CANADIAN 
Douglas) Diamond Shamrock 
Exploration Co, no 2 - 219 Billy 
Jarvis A Sons, Inc, et al (622 ac) 
1320 from North A 550 from West 
line, sec 219, C, GAMMBAA, 3 mi 
south from Canadian, PD 7322, 
start on approval. Rule 37 

LIPSCOMB ( WI LDCAT A 
MAMMOTH CREEK Tonkawa) 
TXO Production Corp, no 1 Schultz 
“ C" (40 ac) 660 from North A 1320 
from East line. Sec 803,43, HATC, 5 
mi northeast from Lipscomb, PD 
10060, start on approval (The Fisk 
Bldg, 724 South Polk. Suite 800, 
Amarillo, TX 79101)

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
CARSON ( P A NHA NDL E )  

Caldwell Production Co, Inc, no 3 A 
Western, te c  242, B • 2. HAGN, elev 
3316 gr, spud 7-6-84. drlgcom pl7- 
14 - 84, tested 9 -21-84 , pumped 16 
bbl of 42 grav oil plus 25 bbis water, 
GOR 20330, perforated 2618 - 3314, 
TD3320

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Chapter 
Petroleum, no 8 Langham, tec 1, B
- 2, HAGN, elev 2856 gr, spud 7 - 28 - 
84, drig compì 8-3-84, tested 9 - 27 - 
84. pumped 5.8 bbl of 41 grav oil 
plus 140 bbIs water, GOR 12931, 
perforated 2298 - 3162, TD 3255

GRAY (PANHANDLE)  Rio 
Petroleum, Inc. no 1 Chapman 
•C” , tec 7,26. HAGN. elev 2697 gr.

compì 9 - 4 - 8 4 ,  tested 10 -15  - 84. 
pumped 38 bbl of 40 grav oil plus 21 
bbis water. GOR 500, perforated 
3064 • 34N, TD 3S12..PBTD 3485

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT) Kerr - 
McGee Corp, no 1 Begert 7, sec 7, Z 
-1, HAW, elev 2626 rkb, spud 5 -23 - 
84, drIg compì 7 - 23 - 84, tested 8 • IS 
- 84, ftowed 30 bbl o f 54.8 grav oil 
plus no water thru 32 - 64 dioke on 
24 hour test, csg pressure, tbg 
pressure 790, GOR 3500, perforated 
10070 -11048, TD 15310, PBTD 13505 
> Plugged Back

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
G.B.I., no 1 Carol Brown, te c  10, M 
-16, ABAM. elev 3274 gl, spud 7 - 26 
-84, d r lg com p l8 -1-84, tested 10-5 
- 84. pumped 17 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus 96 bibs water, GOR 6705, 
perforated 3102 - 3224, TD 3333. 
PBTD 3316

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
J.M. Huber Corp, no 6a Pritchard 
“ B” , Sec 2. GMC, J.T. Williams 
Survey, elev 3351 kb. spud 6-17-84. 
drig compì 6-24-84, tested 9 -7 -84 , 
pumped 29 bbl of 40 grav oil plus 75 
bbis water, GOR tstm, perforated 
3204 - 3394, TD 3451. PBTD 3400

spud 5 -16-84, drig compì 5-21-84, 
tested 1 0 - 4 - 8 4 ,  pumped 4 bbl of 
42.4 grav oil plus 24 bbis water, 
GOR 6750, perforated 2130 - 2934, 
TD3288, PBTD 3173 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Stafford. 
Clayton A Hawley, no 3 Taylor 
Ranch (HJC) te c  47, B - 2, HAGN, 
elev 3067 gr, spud 8 - 3 1 - 8 4 ,  drig

PEMEX on ‘maximum alert’ checking prices
M EX ICO CITY ( AP ) -  The head 

o f M ex ico 's  state petroleum  
monopoly says his organization is 
closely watching developments in 
the world crude-oil market but that 
Mexico has no immediate plans to 
lower prices.

Speaking to reporters in the Gulf 
C o a s t  o i l - l o a d i n g  p ort o f 
Coatzacoalcos, PEMEX Director 
Mark) Ramon Beteta said “ strong 
pressures exist by oil-buying 
countries to 8«» oil as cheap as 
possible and by seller countries to 
restât those pressures "

"W e are on maximum aiert,”  
Beteta said in his remarks iast 
week.

A PEMEX analyst at the oil 
m o n o p o ly 's  h eadquarters  in 
Mexico City confirmed that the 
d e v e l o p m e n t s  w i t h in  th e  
O rg a n iza t io n  o f  P e tro le u m  
E xporting Countries are being 
watched verv closely.

The analyst, who spoke on

condition he not be identified, said 
that since the OPEC meeting is 
scheduled Oct. 29. there still is time 
before any decision must be made 
about November prices.

PEM EX announces its price 
decisions monthly. There has been 
no change in recent months.

The concern here followed the 
announcement Wednesday that the 
state-run British National Oil Corp 
had reduced Its North tea  oil blend 
from $30 to $28.65 a barrel and 
Norway was offering discounts of 
$1 and $1.50 per barrel on its crude 
oil

"W e  ca n n o t p r e d ic t  with 
c e r t a i n t y  t h e  s p e c i f i c  
consequences o f these measures,”  
Beteta said in the oil port.

Mexico is not a member of 
OPEC, but it has followed the price 
guidelines of the international oil 
cartel in the oast.

PEMEX produces 2.75 miUion 
barrels a day, and exports an

average of 1.5 million barrels, 
about half of that to the United 
States. It sells only to reputable 
customers under contract of one 
year or more, and fixes prices 
monthly in collective negotiations 
with all its customers.

Mexican light-type Isthmus 
crude has been selling for $29 a

United Ulny Ugencies 
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V4 Mile North o f Sunray iW y 119 
Box 670 Sunray, Tex 7 9 (^

pumped 6 bbl of 41 grav oil plus 45 
bbis water. GOR 5 ^ 1 ,  perforated 
3060-3518, TD 3580, PBTD 3550

H A N S F O R D  ( S H A P L E Y  
Morrow) Dawson Operating Co, 
Inc, no 1 • 38 Bernstein, Sec 38, P. 
HAGN. elev 3154 gl, spud 3 - 20 - 84, 
drig compì 4 - 4 - 84. tested 6 - 21 • 84, 
pumped 10.8 bbl of 39.8 grav oil plus 
no water, GOR 11389, perforated 
6024-6040. TD 7150, PBTD 7050

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Tex - 
Well Oil A Gas Corp, Norma, Sec 
22, M - 1, B.C. Campbell Survey,
elev 3584 gr, spud 8 - 1 9 - 8 4 ,  drig 
compì 8 - 22 - 84, tested 10 -11 - 84.

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Claude Robinson Oil A Gas, no 28 
Catharine Whittenburg, Block 3. 
Wm. Neil Survey, Lot 1, elev 3370 
gr, spud 1 -3 -8 4 ,  drig oempi 2 - 5 - 
84. tested 8 -15-84, pumped 3 bbl of 
38.7 grav oil plus 8 bbis water, GOR 
12666, perforated 3074 - 3268, TD 
3300, PBTD 3284

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT) Falcon 
Petroleum Co, no l Born, sec 1130, 
43, HATC, elev 2638 kb, spud 5 - 20 - 
84, drig compl 6-9-84 , tested 9 -18 - 
84, pumped 3 bbl of 38.2 grav oil 
plus 89 bbis water, GOR 27666, 
perforated 6401 - 6404, TD 8800, 
PBTD 6623

LIPSCOMB (DUKE - MAY 
Tonkawa) Tom McGee Corp, no 1 
Wilbert, Sec 1168, 43. HATC. elev 
2782 gr, spud 5 - 25 - 84, drig compl 6 
- 25 - 84, tested 1 0 -4 -8 4 ,  flowed 10 
bbl of 42 grav oil plus no water thru 
8 - 64 choke on 24 hour test, csg 
pressure 1500, tbg pressure 1000, 
GOR 31000, perforated 6350 - 6387, 
TD 6500, PBTD 6499 - Re - 
Classified from Gas

pumped 7.5 bbl of 42 grav oil plus 25 
bbis water, GOR 41467. perforated 
2826-3520, TD 3590, PBTD 3550

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Woifcamp Oil A Gas, Inc, no 1 
Future, te c  356, 44, HATC, elev 
3564 gr, spud 7 - 25 - 84, drig compl 7 
- 31 - 84, tested 10-12-84. pumped 9 
bbl of 36 grav oil plus 3 bbis water, 
GOR 19073, perforated 2810 - 3628, 
TD 3687, PBTD 3666 - Orig Form W 
-1  filed in Energy - Agri Products, 
Inc

O C H I L T R E E  (W IL D C A T )  
Hawkins Oil A Gas, Inc. no 1 - 55 
Hughes. Sc 55. 10, HTAB, elev 2873 
kb, spud 6-14-84, drig compl 7 - 5 - 
84. tested 10 -12 - 84. flowed 87 bbl of 
39.8 grav oil plus 12 bbis water thru 
open choke on 24 hour test, csg 
pressure pkr, tbg kpressure 41, 
GOR 1322, perforated 9140 - 9238, 
TD 9450, PBTD 9395

OOIILTREE (WILDCAT) Ricks 
Exploration Co, no 113 - A Pearson, 
Sec 113, 13. TANO, elev 2984 rkb, 
spud 2-19-84, drig compl 3-12-84, 
tested 5 - 23 - 84, pumped 6 bbl of 36 
grav oil plus no water. GOR 6885, 
perforated 7246 - 7266, TD 10150

O C H IL T R E E  (H E R M A N N  
Upper M orrow ) Natural Gas 
Anadarko, Inc, no 2 Hermann, Sec 
1017,43, HATC, elev 2918 rkb. spud 
6 -5 -84 , drig compl 6 - 30 - 84, tested 
10-3 -84, pumped 60 bbl of 42 grav 
oil plus no water, GOR 1667, 
perforated 8036 - 8048, TD 8870, 
PBTD 8833

W H E EL E R  (PANHANDLE) 
Adco Oil A Gas, no 10 L.L. Pike, 
Sec 34. 13, HAGN, elev 2248 gr, 
spud 4-21-81, drig compl 4-26-81, 
tested 9 - 26 - 84, pumped 4 bbl o f 36 
grav oil plus 8 bbis water, GOR 
2500, perforated 2152 - 2162, TD 
2223, PBTD 2187

W H E ELE R  (PANHAND LE) 
Panhandle Drilling Co, no 2 Seseo 
A. Sec 90, 13. HAGN. elev 2213 kb. 
spud 7 - 20 - 84, drig compl 7 - 26 - M, 
tested 9-14-84, pumped 19 bbl of.39 
grav oil plus 2 bbis water, GOR 
2842, perforated 1904 - 2169, TD 
2188, PBTD 2188

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS
H E M P lI i L L  (H E M P H IL L  

Granite Wash) Mesa Petroleum 
Co, no 4 - 7 Risley, sec 7,1, lAGN,

elev 2748 gr. spud 8 - 4 - 8 4 ,  drig 
compl 8 - 2 - 8 4 ,  tested 1 0 - 4 - 8 4 ,  
potential 14880 MCF, rock pressure 
2981, pay 10670 - 10838, TD 11290, 
PBTD 11286

O C H I L T R E E  ( S H A R E  
Mississippian) TXO Production 
Corp, no 1 Smith “ Y Y ", sec 30, 4. 
GHAH, elev 80U kb, spud 9 -6 -8 4 ,  
drig compl 8 - 20 - 84, tested 10 - 3 - 
84. potential 2450 MCF, rock 
pressure 2189, pay 78M - 7982, TD 
8130, PBTD8068

PLUGGED WELLS 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco, 

Inc, no 4 H.B. Lovett NCT -1, Sec 
30, B - 2. HAGN. spud 7 - 2 0 - 4 1 ,  
plugged 9 - 25 - 84. TD 2851 (oil) 
brig Form W - 1 filed in J.L. 
McMahon

H A N S F O R D  ( E A S T  
SPEARMAN Atoka) Maxco Oil A 
Gas. no 1 Sherman Nelson, Sec 61, 
45, HATC, spud 1859, plugged8-27- 
84, TD 7755 (oil) Orig Form W -1  
filed in Mayflo Oil Co 

H E M P H I L L  ( F E L D M A N  
Douglask) Cotton Petroleum Corp, 
no 3 Jones Estate, E. Spencer 
Survey, spud 4 -11 -72 , pluged 7-10 
-84, T D 7420 (oil)

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Aljean Harmon, Inc, no 11 - D 
Lewis C. Sec 3, 23, BSAF, spud 
unknown, plugged 8 - 19 - 84. TD 
3120 (inj) Orig Form W -1  filed in 
A.C. Tanner

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Sand Springs Oil A Gas Co, no 70 
Hamilton “ B” , Sec 22. 47. HATC, 
spud 5 -4 -6 0 ,  plugged 10 -1 -84, *n) 
2749 (oil)

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
T.S.P.I., Inc, no 1 Robert Wade, 
Sed2, X -02, HAOB, spud 9 -16-81, 
p l u g ^  6 - 28 - 84, TD 3039 (dry) 

H U T C H I N S O N  ( E A S T  
PAN H AN D LE  Lower Albany 
Dolomite) D.J. Production, Inc, no 
2 Booger Bear, sec 38. M - 23, 
TCRR, spud 8 -5 -82 , plugged 7-31- 
84, TD 3284 (gas)

L IP S C O M B  (B R A D F O R D  
Cleveland) Cotton Petroleum Corp, 
no 2 Born, Sec 806,43. HATC, spud 2 
-18 - 84. plugged 7 -13 - 84, TD 7886 
(dry)

LIPSCOMB (NORTH KIOWA 
CREEK Upper Morrow) Cotton 
Petroleum Corp, no 2 Parker “ B ", 
Sec 894,43, HATC, spud 10 -16 - 80, 
plugged 7-23 - 84, TD9592(oil) 

O C H IL T R E E  (CREST Des 
Moines) Cotton Petroleum Corp, no 
1 - X Spence, Sec 828, 43, HATC, 
spud 4 -17 - 81, plugged 7 -3 1 -8 4 ,  
TD 7300 (oil)

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Diamond Shamrock Exploration 
Co, no 3 Powell “ C ", Sec 393, 44, 
HATC, elev 3627 gr. spud 7 - 25 - 84, 
drig compl 8 - 2 - 8 4 ,  tested 10 -11 - 
84, pumped 78 bU of 32 grav oil plus 
18 bb is w a te r ,  G O R  1222, 
perforated 3454 - 3600, TD 3703, 
PBTD 3610

MOORE (PANHANDLE) J.B 
Herrmann Oil A Gas. no 1 Hagy - 
Taylor, sec 2.6 - T, TANO, elev 3406 
gr, spud 8 -2 -8 4 ,  drig compl 8 -10 - 
84, tested 10-7-84, pumped 5.8 bbl 
of 40 grav oil plus 10 bbis water, 
GOR 53, perforated 2802 - 2996, TD 
3800

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Kodiak Drilling, Inc, no 7 Sneed, 
tec 7, R.B. Newcomb Survey, elev 
3245a gr, spud 7 -18-84, drig compl 
7 - 24 - 84, tested 10-6-84, pumped 7 
bbl of 42 grav oil plus 35 bbis water, 
GOR 3571, perforated 2700 - 3240, 
TD 3360 - Orig Form W - 1 filed in 
Tumbleweed Production Co.

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Tex - 
Well Oil A Gas Corp, no 1 Corrine, 
Sec 22, M - 21, B.C. Campbell 
Survey, elev 3570 gr, spud 7 - 24 - 84, 
drig compl 7 - 28 - 84, tested 10 - 6 - 
84, pumped 10.4 bbl of 41 grav oil 
plus 30 bbis water, GOR 32404, 
perforated 3236 - 3524, TD 3582, 
PBTD 3560

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Tex - 
Well Oil A Gas Corp, no 1 Green, 
Sec 22, M -1 , B.C. Cambell Survey, 
elev 3550 gr, spud 7 - 30 - 84, drig 
compl 8 - 3 - 8 4 ,  tested 10 -12  - 83,

O il
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barrel for the past 21 months, and 
the heavier Maya type for $25.50 a 
barrel for the past seven months.

OPEC announced Thursday it 
will hold a special oil ministers' 
m eeting Oct. 29 in G eneva, 
Switaerland, to plan a defense of 
the cartel’s oil prices in the wake of 
price cuts by Norway and Britain.
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Tower as the Secretary o f Defense?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  If 

PretkiMit Rcacan wins a iccond 
term, ha ought to make John Tower 
■acrilary of defenie, according to 
the nnan in line to take over the 
Senate Armed Servicea Committee 
«then Tower retiree at the end of 
the w ar.

"FTankly. I think that would be a 
good change,”  aaid Ariiona Sen. 
Barry G oldwater in a recent 
interview. " I  think that Cap 
(Secretary o f Defense Caspar 
Weinberger) has done about all he 
can do. With John's background 
and his deep understanding of the 
services, I think he’d make a hell of 
a secretary of defense. ”

The Washington rumor mill has 
Weinberger moving over to the 
State D ep a rtm en t  in som e  
second-term  cabinet scenarios. 
Weinberger has not commented on 
his plans.

T ow er . R -T exas, does not 
comment on any possible rtde for 
him self in a second Reagan 
administration, but he doesn’t rule 
it out. He is chairman the 
Reagan campaign in Texas.

” If the president were to ask me 
to Uke on any particular task, I 
think I’d have to give very serious 
consideration. One doesn’t lightly 
turn down the president of the 
United States,”  Tower said in an 
in terv iew  earlier this year. 
“ T here ’s been absolutely no 
discussion of it. I have not been led 
to expect anything. ”

G o ld w ater  cam paigned for 
Tower in 1961, when Tower became 
Texas’ first Republican senator 
since Reconstruction by winnirfg 
then -V ice  P res id en t  Lyndon 
Johnson’s seat.

4-H  Comer

Goldwater said he was “ shook 
up”  when he heard Tower was not 
going to run for another term, but 
doesn’t blame him for wanting to 
“ get out of this rat-trap.”

In a surprise announcement in 
August 1963, Tower said he was 
retiring because it was "tim e to 
leave," even though he had been in 
charge of his pet Armed Services 
for less than three years.

Some Texas politicos speculated 
that Tower had wearied of tough 
re-election fights. Tower spent $4.4 
million to eke out a 1-percent win 
over former Rep. Bob Krueger in 
1976, and Krueger was expected to 
take on Tower again in 1984.

As it turned out, Krueger was 
eliminated in a hotly contested 
D em ocratic prim ary, and the 
nominee became state Sen. Lloyd 
Doggett, who faces Rep. Phil 
Gramm. T ow er’s only public 
comment on the outcome of the 
race is that “ in Texas, only fools 
and Yankees try to predict weather 
and politics.”

Tower took over as chairman of 
the Armed Services Committee 
when the Republicans gained a 
m ajority in 1961. He and the 
highest-ranking Democrat on the 
com m ittee, Georgia Sen. Sam 
Nunn, have developed something 
of a mutual admiration society, 
despite their party differences.

“ I think John has been a stalwart 
of national security for long years, 
long before it became in vogue in 
very recent years, and jie knows I 
have also,”  Nunn said. “ Where we 
differ is not on the overall goal, but 
sometimes the direction we ought 
to take”

Nunn said he thinks Tower

By JEFF GOODWIN 
aad TANYA MORRIS 

C e n a ty  E x t e a s l e a  A g e n t s
DATES

Oct. 23 -  7 p.m., P.L.C 4-H Club 
meeting. Courthouse Annex.

Oct. 27— 1 p.m.. Lamb Feeders 
Tour, Cfourthouse Annex.

Oct. 27 — 7 p.m., 4-H Halloween 
Party,Courthouse Annex. 
ENROLLMENTS NEEDED

If you have not filled out a green 
4-H enrollment form this year, you 
need to do so or you will be dropped 
from our mailing list in November. 
You can get an enrollment form 
fran your club leader or call the 
county Extension office at 669-7429 
and we will get one to you.
4-H DAY AT TEXAS

D e a d l in e  to  c o n ta c t  the 
Extension office for reservations is 
9 p.m. Friday.
6H AWARDS PROGRAM 
MOTIVATES YOUTH

H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  a w a r d s  as 
incentives in 4-H have played a 
significant role  in motivating 
young people to excellence.

Even before the 4-H program 
formally began in 1914, the private 
sector saw the importance of 
re cog n iz in g  youth for their 
accon^llshments.

In (jetober 1656, for example, 
young Franklin Spaulding stood 
proudly by his exhi'jit of Dutton 
Yellow Corn at the Watertown,, 
N.Y.. Fair as judges filed past. His' 
months of hard work paid off when 
he was awarded the $50 Hrst prize 
in the state com  contest.

Donor of the award was Horace 
G ree ley ,  fa m ou s  newspaper 
publisher and politician.

Following the precedent set by 
such early supporters of Am erica’s 
youth, about 60 private sector 
donors are providing incentives to 
4-H ntembers this year through 
national awards aprogroams.

Nearly 200,000 4-H’ers will be 
r e c o g n iz e d  this y e a r  with 
educational scholarships, trips to 
National 4-H Congress in Chicago 
and other events, U.S. savings 
bonds, stocks and other awards.

These awards are arranged by 
the National 4-H Council, a

F A N
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OFF

Aluminum or 
W ood  SlotOpwi Till 

9 p.m. OaMy

BED A  OHAm  B A L L E R Y  
Pompo MoH, PhoM 649-4040

A ll Light Kits 
50%  OFF Rag. FVica

S t a r t i it g
A s  L o w  A s

Singer & Bernina 
Sewing Center

214 N. Cuytef 665-2383

dacided not to run partly so he 
could be a more effective Armed 
Bervices chairman, if only for four 
years.

*Tm sure John had to have in his 
mind that he might better serve the 
the tilings he believed in by being 
here and devoting full time as 
chairman for the last two years of 
the Reagan administration, to 
doing his work here rather than 
spending half the time trying to get 
re-elected,”  Nunn said.

He said he would expect Tower to 
surface in a second Reagan 
administration ¿nd thinks ’Tower 
“ would be a good secretary of 
defense.”

Tower said in the “ normal

course of evenU,”  he expects 
Goldwater to succeed him as 
chairm an o f the com m ittee. 
Goldwater, 79 and- himself facing 
re-dectlon in 1966, is outranked by 
South C aro lin a  Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, but Thurmond already 
ch a irs  the Senate Judiciary 
Committee.

Nunn would take over the 
com m ittee if  the D em ocrats 
regained control o f the Senate by 
winning at least five new seats in 
November.

“ Sam’s very knowledgeable, 
very conscientious, so I expect the 
leadership of the committee to be 
in good hands on both sides of the 
aisle,”  Tower said.

Hi Land Pharm acy
1 3 3 2  N .  H O B A R T  
P A M P A ,  T E X A S

F u ll  S e r v ic e  P h a r m a c y
Serving the Area O ver 31 Y ears

L y l e  &  D o r is  G a g e

665-0011

F ou n d er’s  D a y  S a le

non-profit educational organization 
using private funds to serve the 4-H 
work of the nationwide Cooperative 
Extension Service. They recognize 
excellence at local, state, sectional 
and national levels in nearly 50 
program areas.

Some of these programs and 
their sponsors are clothing - Coats 
and Clark Inc.; dog care and 
training - Purina Dog Foods Group, 
Ralston Purina Co.; gardening - 
Ortho Division, Chevron Chemical 
0>.; and veterinary science. The 
Upjohn Co.

4-H members, plus outs^inding 
clubs and counties in all states, can 
earn recognition from John Deere 
in the conservation of natural 
resources program And 4-H’ers 
and clubs are eligible for health 
awards donated by Kraft Inc.

Other national 4-H donors offer 
scholarships for college studies in 
sp e c i f ie d  f i e ld s :  E ducation
Foundation of Alpha Gamma Rho, 
agriculture. Continental Grain Co., 
Wayne Feed Division, animal 
scien ce ; and Champion Valley 
Farms Inc., veterinairy medicine.

S o m e  d o n o r s  p r o v i d e  
scholarships and other awards on a 
regional basis, such as Santa Fe 
Railway System and DeKalb Ag 
Research Inc.

Award winners are selected by 
the Extenion Service based on their 
p r o j e c t  r e c o r d s  and o th er  
accomplishments during the 4-H 
year. ^

Young people can learn more 
about these and other national 4-H 
awards programs by contacting 
the county Extension office.
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Sale
4QQtwin sheet
Dainty flowers 
for a sweet 
dream theme.
Reg. 6.99. Decorate your 
dream scene with these 
charming blue and white 
flower print sheets in an 
easy-care blend of poly- 
ester/cotton. Flat and fitted 
sheets are the same price.

Reg. Sale
Full s ize ............. 10.99 7.99
Queen s iz e____ 16.99 13.99
Pillowcases by the pair: 
Standard size 9.99 6.99
Queen s iz e ____ 10.99 7.99

33% to 50% off
Fe ath er a n d  d o w n  bedpillow s
Sale 6.99 standard size Orig $18 Blue and white striped 
cotton ticking cover with whole waterfowl feather filling.

Sale 22.49 standard size Orig $45 Coffee beige cotton ticking 
cover with 75% whole waterfowl feather/25% down filling 
Queen size bedpillow, Orig $58 Sole 28.99

fe?
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bedspreads

Sole 24.99 twin size Reg. $35. 
Fluttering butterflies and 
fresh flowers pattern this 
beautiful bedspread. 
Polyester/cotfon, quilted with 
polyester fill backed with 
nylon tricot,

Reg Sale
Full s iz e ............... $45 34.99
Queen s iz e .........  $60 44.99

Sale 3.99
The JCPenney Towel
II perfect would be $9. Our
ultra thick, super sized 
cotton/polyester towel In a 
bevy of beauty-bath colors 

If perfect Sale
Hand tow el........5 50 2.99
W a sh c lo th ........2.75 1.99

Sale 2.99
The Masters towel
If perfect would be 6.99.
Plush cotton/polyeater towel 
in a palette of pretty pastels.

If perfect Sole
Hand tow el........3.99 2.49
W ash cloth ........2.49 1.79

Sale 4.99 bath
The Halston l i r  towel
If perfect would be $11.
Luxury-touch terry towel of 
cotton/polyeater. In a 
distinctive gray/whlte all- 
over tweed pattern.

If perfect Sale
Hand tow el___  7.00 2.99
W ashcloth . . . .  3.50 1.49
Body tow el___ 23.00 6.69

" ê

Sale
fiQQtwin sheet
Toasty flannels 
In soft solids 
and posy prints
Reg. 9.99. Warm up winter 
nights with these snuggle- 
into flannel sheets of 
pOlyester/cotton. Select 
solids, pick posies. And 
save! Flat and fitted sheets 
are the same low price.

Reg. Bale
Full s ize ............11.99 6.66
Queen size . . .  .17.99 16.69 
Pillowcases by the pair; 
Standard size 10.99 6.96
Queen size . . . .  11.99 t . t t

i S l P  J C F ten n ey
= s * .:= -oK :  d ---------- Q M o l l  y,0t«. M  

J. W ŝnnsy ̂ ovapany. snc.

SNop JCPBRRBy 
Mondoy-Sohirdoy 

10 a.M.-9 p.in.

Shop JCP«mMy 
Cotalof

PhoiiB 665-0516
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A G R I C U L T U R E  S C E IV E
Rains bring relief to Texas drought areas

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP) — Farmers and ranchers in 
western areas of Texas finally got 
a little relief from drought 
conditions that they have endured 
for more than a year, says Dr. 
Zerle L. Carpenter, director of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

In his weekly report on the 
state's agriculture. Carpenter said 
that while the moisture also caused 
some immediate green-up of 
warm-season grasses, cooler 
temperatures will limit growth.

Cattle sales slowed Mwn some 
due to the rains although some 
culling of cow herds continued with 
the winter season approaching. 
Market prices gained some 
strength following the rains, 
particularly for feeder cattle, as 
grazing prospects on small grains 
improved, he said.

Although the rains were 
welcomed over most of the state, 
they did cause some problems in 
the plains and Southwest Texas 
(Uvside area). Carpenter said. 
The rains plus cooler weather 
continued to slow cotton maturity 
in the Panhandle and South Plains 
and delayed com, grain sorghum 
and sugar beet harvesting. In

Southwest Texas, some cotton 
field-stored in modules was left 
standing in water after the rains 
and will likely suffer some quality 
damage.

Hay making continued in some 
eastern and southern counties, but 
overall supplies o f hay remain 
short and quality is low. Carpenter 
said. With winter approaching, 
many livestock  producers are 
buying hay from  neighboring 
states.

Harvesting o f the state's pecan 
crop continued in southern counties 
while early varieties were in the 
shuck-split stM e in central and 
eastern areas. 'This year's crop will 
be short due to the drought and the 
fact that last year's crop was 
heavy. Carpenter said.

Reports from district Extension 
directors showed these conditions:

PANHANDLE; Rains over parts 
of the area boosted moisture 
conditions for small grains but 
slowed corn, grain sorghum and 
sugar beet harvesting. The rains 
along with cooler temperatures 
also slowed cotton maturity. Early 
wheat looks good and grazing 
prospects have improved. Cattle 
are in good condition.

SOUTH PLAINS; Rain and 
cooler temperatures continue to

slow dow n cotton  m aturity. 
Harvesting of com , grain sorgluun 
and sugar beets was delayed by 
adverse weather conditions. Wheat 
is making good growth.

ROLUNG PLAINS: Rains o f up 
to 3 and 4 inches will boost small 
grains already up and also will 
enable additional bantings. Cotton 
is maturing, with about half of the 
bolls open; however, this year’s 
crop is short due to the season-long 
d r o u g h t .  G r a i n  s o r g h u m  
harvesting continues. A fifth 
cutting o f alfalfa is being harvested 
in Fisher County. Rains have 
slowed cattle marlwtings.

NORTH C EN TR AL: Recent 
rains will help wheat and allow 
some green-up of pasture grasses. 
Peanut harvesting continues: 
some dryland yielm  are better 
than yields from irrigated acreage.. 
The pecan crop will be short due to 
the d ry  s u m m e r .  L ivestock  
conditions range from good to 
poor; some feeding continues.

NORTHEAST: Good rains over 
the area will be a real boon to 
winter pastures. About half o f the 
wheat crop has been planted, and 
planting will continue as soon as 
field conditions permit. Harvesting 
of cotton and sweet potatoes has

been slowed by the rains. Some hay 
making continues, with supplies 
short. Culling o f cow  herds 
continues.

FAR WEST: Cotton harvesting is 
about to get into . .11 swing 
although recent scattered rains 
have caused interruptions. Range 
grasses have made a little progress 
although cooler temperatures will 
lim it g row th . R anchers are 
starting their fall roundups.

WECT CENTRAL: Godd rains 
over m uch o f the area have 
brought some relief from drought 
conditions. The rains proviMd 
some run-off for stock water and 
should give a boost to small grains. 
Warm season graaaps are greening 
up but will make limited growth 
with c o o le r  w eather. Cattle 
marketings have slowed due to the 
rain, which also delayed peanut 
and cotton harvesting.

CENTRAL: Scattered rains will 
boost small grains planted and will 
enable additional plantings. About 
to percent of the oats and 20 
percent of the wheat have been 
planted. Pasture grasses are 
g r e e n i n g  u p  b u t  c o o l e r  
temperatures trill limit growth. 
Some peanut harvesting continues, 
and early varieties of pecans are 
starting to fall.

EAST: Rains should give a boost 
to winter pastures; planting will 
continue as field conditions permit. 
Some hay making coidinues; hay 
wppliea are short and hay quality 
gmerally is low. Gardeners are 
planting more cole crops. Cattle 
are in good condition, with markets 
stronger.

UPPER COAST; Soybeans and 
peanuts are ipaturing; yield 
prospects generally are good. 
Pecsns are falling but this year’s 
crop will be short due to dry 
conditions during the growing 
season. Most livestock are in good 
shape although heavy mosquito 
intartations are causing problems.

SOUTH C E N T R A L : Rains 
should get wheat and oats off to a 
good start and enable additional 
pimtings. A few cotton cleanup 
op era tion s  co n t in u e .  P ecan  
harvesting has started but this 
year's crop will be short.

SOUTHWEST: Much of the area 
got 3 to S inches of rain, which 
should boost small grain plantings 

land fall vegetables and allow for a 
little improved grasiag before cold 
weather seta in. The rains halted 
peanut harvesting and also caused 
some damage to moduled cotton 
that ended up in standing water. 
Pecan harvesting remains in full 
swing, with yields about 33 percent 
of normal.

Record cotton crop expected
W A SH IN G TO N  ( A P )  -  

Enhanced by favorable weather, 
w orld  c o tto n  p ro d u c t io n  is 
expected to set a record in 19M-35, 
possible rising to 77.1 million bales, 
up IS percent from 37.3 million last 
season.

The A griculture Department 
said Thursday that China's cotton

harvest is estimated at 22 million 
bales, up from 21.3 million bales 
last year. The U.S. coton crop, 
estimated at 13.3 million bales, also 
is larger than the IM3 harvest.

World cotton use in 1M4-8S was 
forecast at a record n . l  million 
bales, up from 61.5 million last 
year.

Ragsdale new conservation district director
Bill Ragsdale of the Grandview 

Community was recently elected to 
the Gray Ck>unty Soil and Water 
Conservation District board of 
directors.

Ragsdale, selected Oct. 11 in an 
e l e c t i o n  h e l d  a t  t h e  
Grandview-Hopkins School, will 
represent Zone 1 of the district. He 
replaces Curtis Schaffer, who 
retired after 30 years of service to 
the district

As one of five directors, 
Ragsdale will be responsible for 
policies and procedures in carrying 
out the district program within the 
framework of the Texas Soil 
Conservation District law.

The board of  d i r e c t o r s

coordinates conservation efforts of 
various local, state and federal 
agencies and other organizations 
with authority to enter into 
wo r ki ng  a g r e e m e n t s  with 
governm ental agen cies  and 
private concerns to carry out its 
purposes.

Two of the directors - David 
Bowers and Earl Smith - will be in 
Corpus Christi Monday through 
Wednesday to attend the 44th 
annual state meeting of TSWCD 
directors.

Also representing the district at 
the Corpus Christi Convention 
Center will be State Rep. Foster 
Whaley; retiring director Schaffer

and wife, Om a; Barbara Smith; 
and Lee McDonald, SCS Pampa 
Field Office, and wife, Katy.

Schaffer will be attending to 
r e c e i v e  r e c o g n it i o n  and a 
certificate for his 30 years of 
service as a district director.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
review developm ents affecting 
Texas conservation  programs. 
A p p ro x im a te ly  1,200 SWDC 
directors and other conservation 
leaders are expected to attend the 
meeting.

The Gray County SWC0T with 
headquarters in Pampa, promotes 
sound soil and water conservation 
programs on farm and ranch lands

within the district. It also serves as 
a voice for farmers and ranchers 
on conservation matters and other 
issues affecting private property 
rights of landowners.

Ragsdale, married to the former 
Jan Nelson, also is active on the 
Grandview-Hopkins School Board.

There are 201 SWCDs in Texas, 
each a legal subdivision of state 
government organized by local 
a gr icu ltura l  landow ners. All 
conservations programs managed 
by the districts are of a voluntary 
n a tu re  f o r  la n d o w n e rs  or  
operators. SWCDs do not have the 
powers of taxation or eminent 
domain.
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In Agrickdture
By JOE VaaZANDT 

Conaty Ezteasioa Ageat 
ANIMAL HEALTH WEEK 

The week of October 22-28 has 
been proclaimed as “ Animal 
Health Week in Texas" by Gov. 
Mark White.

The observance is timed to 
coincide with the Mth Annual 
Meeti^ of the U.S. Animal Health 
Association in Fort Worth. This 
meeting is expected to bring some 
850 animal health leaders of Texas 
and the nation to Fort Worth 

This might be a good time for 
livestock producers to analyze 
their current animal health 
programs and adjust them as 
necessary to meet needs of each 
ranch

Herd health programs are quite 
important and can also serve as a 
vital management tool 

The history of present animal 
health oarganizations goes back to 
1897, when representatives of 
livestock sanitary boards in 
Illinois,  Nebraska,  Kansas, 
Missouri, Colorado, Texas and 
what was then the Oklahoma 
Territory met in Fort Worth with 
leaders of the Bureau of Animal 
Industry An organization, a 
forerunner of the Current U.S. 
Animal Health Association, was 
founded with the goal of controlling 
and eradicating contagious and 
communicable disease in domestic 
livestock

Veterinarians and researchers 
with the Texas Agricultural 
E x p e r i m e n t  St at i on and 
veterinarians with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
will uke part in the U.S. Animal

Health Asaociation meeting. Other 
facuRy and staff from the College 
of Veterinaroy Medicine, Texas 
Veterinary Medical Diagnostic 
Laboratorty and Animal l ie n e e  
Department of Texas AAM 
University will take part in 
sessions which will cover a broad 
area of animal health concerns.
T RACT OR T I R E  HAZARD 
ALERT

A very dangerous situation exists 
where agricultural equipment 
imported into this county from 
Europe has the following si ze tires: 
old tire sizes 10.0-75 -15 to 12.5-80 - 
15 and old rim size of 9.00 x 15 or 
new tire sizes of 10.0-15.3 to 12.5 - 
15.3 and new rim size of 9 00 x 15.3.

Those tires and rim sizes 
designated as old show the 
marking used before Jan 1, 1982,

while the sizes shown as new were 
laed after that date.

The problems is that In both 
caes, tires and rims are 19.3 inches 
in bead  d ia m e te r  and  are 

.incompaptible with 15 inch tires 
'and rims produced in the United 
States.

Any attempt to mount American 
15 inch tires on European 9.00 x 15 
or 9.00 X 15.3 rims can result in a 
broken bead. This would allow the 
tire to fly off the rim and cause 
serious injury.

Before replacing the tires on any 
European equipment with 15-15.3 
inch rims, consult tire applications 
manuals or your dealer for best 
replacement.
E PIPE N -FO R  BEE AND WASP 
STINGS

Any person who is allergic to

stings from bees and wasps should 
be interested In a product called 
“ Epipen,”  expecially if a sting 
c o u l d  p l a c e  t h e m  in  a 
life-threatening situation. Epipen 
is a pre-loaded, self-injMting 
adrenaUne syringe similar in size 
to an ink pen and can be carried by 
the allergic person at all times. In 
case of a sting, simple remove the 
cap and press against the thigh. No 
skill of injection techniques is 
needed and it is very quick. Two 
sizes are available — adult and 
pediatric. Both should be replaced 
beforeexgiraUoind|ate^^^^_
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FLYING
TACK & SUPPLY

Saddles— Ropes— Chaps— Horse Btankets
NCW SHtPMCNT JUST ARRIVED

Q U I L T E D  N Y L O N  
H O R S E  B L A N K E T S

'  Completely washable, all sizes in stock 
Hoods now available, too.

519 S. Cuylor * (h* KodcHff i lo c t r ic  Mdg.)'

b o b :
W H Y 
BILLY 
TH A T 'S  A 
VALUABLE^ 
SERVICE

TCéyej PkMmacjf
928 N. Hobart 669>6859

"Service You Can 'Trust”

fiP M
doNvory

...Just give us a 
call. We ll have 
your order deliv
ered right to your 
door. ^  can de- 
pend on our accu
racy when fining 
all prescriptions.

Opmi Mon.-Pri. 8:90-6:00 
Saturday 8 J0-4KX)

Fi

Talk to Us
dmpetitive Prices 
ree City Wide Delivery 

24 Hour Emergency Service 
Complete Prescription Service 
Medicaid & PCS Prescriptions 
Family Records Maintained 

By Computer
Convenient Drive-Up Window

Marlia Rose 
Phaimidst - Owner

Number

JIMM Y DON, LOOK W H A T'S  NEW 
A T  T H A T  TH ER E

TOP O* TEXAS QUICK STOP

W IN TE R IZ IN G  
Y O U R  C A R  H A S  

NEVER BEEN 
EASIER!

Noido St. It Borgar Hiwoy 665>09S0

Now at the To p  O ' Texas Quick Lube:

R EV ER SE R A D IA TO R  
FLU SH  S ER V IC E

Why? Becc jse tired coolant does a poor job protecting your car's engine in the 
winter and a poor job os a coolant and rust inhibitor in the summer. Cleon, fresh 
effective antifreeze can provide that important yeor round protection before heat 
and cold con cause costley damage.

Why not aaa put your mind at ease before your cor faces an entire season of extreme 
temperatures?

It's quick, aoay and priced right, tool

Regularly
$29.95 . »19

No Appointment Necesfory

W A T C H  FOR O U R  G R E A T 10 M IN U TE  OIL 
C H A N G E  SPECIAL C O M IN G  SOON!
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P E A C H  T R E E  ^ f o R B R  
TREATMENT

If you did not u w  an inaactieide 
Miray treaUnant for peach tree 
borers oa the trunk o f your fruit 
troM Mther during the summer or 
early fall, it is now time to forget 
those methods for this year.

However, these borers can be 
controlled by an applieaUon of 
P«nKllchloro - bensene crystals
applied around the base of the tree
during the period o f October 20 to 
November  IS. The use o f these 
crystals in the proper manner will, 
In m ost cases, elim inate the 
infestations. The crystals should be 
applied when the soil U dry and the 
temperature U 55 P or above. 
Weeds should be removed from 
sroimd the base of the tree and the 
eoil leveled one foot from the tree 
trunk. Place the cnrstals in a 
narrow groove encircling the tree 
about two inches from the tree 
trunk- Care should be taken to keep 
■oy of tbe crystals from coming in 
direct contact with the tree. Clean 
soil should be placed over the 
crystals so as to form a cone • 
shaped pile about six inches high 
around the base of the tree. When 
putting and compacting the soil 
around the base of the tree, care 
Hiould be taken not to put any of 
the crysta ls against the tree. 
During the winter, the peach tree 
borers that are at the base o f the 
tree will be killed. In late March or 
earlv AmU, the cone • shaped pile 
of dirt should be removed from the 
base of the tree.

The amount o f paradichloro - 
bensene crystals to be used is 
determined by the age and sise of 
the tree. In general, one - half (V5) 
ounce of c r y p t o  should be used for 
two to three year old trees, three - 
fourths (% ) ounce for four to five 
year old trees and one ( I ) ounce for 
nnature trees.

Where peach tree borers are a 
problem, the use o f this control 
measure for this pest will greatly 
lengthen the life of tbe peach tree. 
Further information on control of 
the peach tree borer is available 
through y ou r  G ra y  County 
Extension Service.
WINDBREAK PLANNING

Now is the time to plan for 
windbreak plantings. Although 
planting will be done from late 
winter to early spring, preparation 
and planning should be completed 
in the fall.

In areas where trees are' not part 
of the natural vegetation , a 
w indbreak  plantii|g a rou n d  
farmsteads or fields can provide a 
com fort and protection  sone. 
Windbreaks can also be planted for 
liv es to ck  p n ta c t io n , wildlife 
h a b i t a t s ,  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e  
p r o d u c t i o n ,  f r u i t  and  nut 
productkm, and aesthetics.

Employees union 
sues state agency

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas SUte 
Employees Union filed a lawsuit 
last week claiming the Department 
of Human Resources unlawfully 
harassed union organiser Ed 
Hortlck of San Antonio.

"F o r  helping his co-workers, 
DHR management has retaliated 
a g a in s t  h i m , "  sa id  T SE U  
Organisaing Coordinator Elíseo 
Medina.

"In an effort to stop workers 
f r o m  o r g a n i s i n g ,  D H R  
management issued a formal 
reprimand to Ed for his union 
artivltlea, removed a majority of 
his Job duties, interrogated him 
about his union acti^ties and 
d e n i e d  E d  th e  r i g h t  to  
representation,”

A DHR spokesman said they 
would have no comment on the 
suit, leaving any. comment to the 
attorney general "w ho is our 
attorney.”

Named as defendants were DHR 
Commissioner Martin Johnston. 
San A ntonio  DH R  R egional 
Administrator Homero Rodrigues 
and other DHR San Antonio 
administrators.

MSTAURANT 
IQUIfMISITI

SHCPHOtOSINN 
M l N. nUMORf 

(fiiM ra al AwariNv RM.) 
AMARIUO, TIXAS

Properlv designed windbreaks 
will provide full protection to a 
ihMance of ten times the height of 
the tallest trees. Not only do 
windbreaks affect wind vdocity, 
but midday summer temperatures 
can be up to five degrees cooler out 
to 30 times the height of the 
windbreak.

Early fall mowing or plowing of 
the windbreak planting site will 
help reduce the weed compeUtion. 
If there Is a chance o f erosion, 
plowed areas can be sown to a 
cover crop durfaig the winter, 
leavhig a two foot wide strip for the 
tree r a t in g .  The site should be 
plowed and disked again about two 
to three weeks before planting. It is 
im portant to  c o n s e r v e  soil
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moisture so the seedlings will get 
o fftoa  good start.

When planning the windbreak, 
remember to keep trees IM feet 
fYom the nearest structure and 
extend them beyond the farmstead 

|1M feet. If the windbreak is for 
livestock protection, it must be 
fenced against gracing.

Many of tbe older windbreaks 
were planted with up to ten rows of 
trees which took lots of space. 
However, research has shown that 
three rows of trees can be Just as 
effective. Two of the rows should 
be conifers such as pine or Juniper. 
The other row can be hardwoods 
such as oak. Never mix hardwoods 
in the row with conifers or mix 
various species of hardwoods in a

row because of varying growth 
rates and crown shapes. Omifer 
rows should be at least 15 feet apart 
and hardwood rows should be 20 
feet from the conifers.

Trees for windbreak plantings 
are available from the Texas 
Forest Service, through the Gray 
C o u n t y  S o i l  a n d  W a t e r  
Conservation District, Courthouse 
Annex, Pampa. Trees for our area 
come from the Lubbock nursery 
and will be available in March.

With the use o f drip irrigation 
systems, tree survival will be high 
and the growth will be good. To find 
out more about planting and care, 
c o n t a c t  y o u r ,  lo c a l  c o u n ty  
Extension agent or the Soil 
Conservation Service.

Smiles Guaranteed!

Fra* CUy Mhrory, Im .

Sometimes, the best reason 
to send flowers, is no 

"reason** at all!
Mixed bouquet 
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$ 1 2 * 0
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S P Ô R T S S C Ë O T
Canyon thumps Pampá, 35-6

DIVING GAIN— Pam pa running back Brian 
Kotara dives forward for a short gain before 
C a n yon 's  M erritt Vaughn (37) and Tony

Brum ley m ove in for the tack le . P am pa lost the 
District 1-4A gam e, 3 M . (S ta ff P hoto by Ed 
(Topeland).

Wheeler’s ‘black death’ defense 
strikes again, shuts out Groom

ByJEFFLANGLEY 
Pampa News Sparta Writer

GROOM — Wheeler running 
backs Toby Collins and Dicky 
S a ly e r  e a c h  ra n  fo r  twp 
touchdowns, and the “ Black 
Death" defense shut out its sixth 
straight opponent in the Mustangs’ 
40 - 0 victory over the stout Groom 
Tigers

The Wheeler offense ran up 543 
total yards  and scored  six 
touchdowns.

The undefeated and state - 
ranked Class A squad held district 
rival Groom to 206 total yards.

The "Black Death”  again left no 
survivors, keeping its opponent off 
of the scoreboard for an incredible 
sixth straight time in seven 
victories

The Tigers, no sissies in the 1-lA 
D istrict, marched deep into 
Wheeler territory several times 
but came up empty - handed. They 
either lost a fumble or were held on 
fourth down.

Groom fared no better against 
the bruising Wheeler team than 
previously - undefeated Follett did 
last week.

The Mustangs might really

humiliate an opponent if they learn 
to hang on to the bail. Wheeler, on 
the way to scoring six times, also 
lost three fumbles, one inside the 
Groom 20, another across the 
Groom goal line and another in a 
hobbled reception of a Tiger punt.

Collins scored on runs of 62 and 
10 yards. Salyer scored on runs of 
06 and seven yards. Also called to 
g lory  Friday were Mustang 
receivers Joel Dodd and Larry 
Trevino. Dodd scored on an 02 - 
yard pass play; Trevino’s six • 
point catch was good for 57.

Wheeler rushed for 302 yards and

Bassed for another 161. The 
lustang running backs finished 
with an amazing average per • 

carry.
Collins finished with 163 yards on 

just 11 carries (14.0). Salyer ‘ 
flipped and flopped and raced for 
150 yards on 15 carries (10.0). 
Quarterback Steven Snapp scooted 
for 43 yards on six trips (7.2).

Snapp also completed five of six 
passes, good for the two TDs and 
the 101 aerial yards.

Groom was forced to punt on its 
first and second possessions of the 
game. Wheeler coughed up the 
second boot. The Tigers recovered

and had their first good scoring 
opportunity on the Wheeler 30. But 
Groom tossed an interception on 
the next play, and the threat was 
killed as quickly as it started. The 
T ig ers  reached to near the 
Mustang 30 four more times in the 
g a m e .  T h r e e  t i m e s  t h e y  
succumbed to the “ Black Death”  
and turned the ball over on failed 
fourth - down attempts and once 
had the drive killed by a lost 
fumble.

Sophomore running back Jack 
Britten led the way for the Groom 
offense. Britten rushed for 102 
y a r d s  on 10 c a r r i e s .  Tim 
Weinheimer picked up 36 yards on 
nine attempts, and quarterback 
Jeff Britten, charged with losses on 
three sacks, added 20 yards on 15 
carries.

Jeff Britten completed one of five 
passes for 15 yards.

The Tigers also lost the ball three 
times on miscues, two fumbles and 
the interception.

Wheeler led 10 -10  in a count of 
Hrst downs. •

The Mustangs improved to 7 • 0 
for the season, 4 • 0 in district play. 
Groom dropped to 3 - 3 and 2-2.

ByL.D.STEATB 
P aapa News Sports Editor

C anyon m a d e  it extrem ly 
(ttfflcult for Pampa to have a 
chance at a playoff spot Friday 
idglit. In fact, the EaglM made it 
almont downright impoaslbie.

C anyon  used  a b a la n c e d  
offensive ntU ek while taking 
advantage of six turnovers to 
dsfeat Pnmpa, 35-6, in District 1-4A 
foo tb a ll action  at H arvester 
Stadium.

Pampa fell to 1-4 overall and 1-2 
In district play. Canyon lifted its 
won-lost mark to 3-3 and 1-1.

Pnmpa’s only score came with 
3:23 left in the gam e when 
q u n r t e r b a c k  B r e n t  C r y e r  
connected with Wiiey Kennedy on a 
SIMrardTDpass. ,

Pampa was abie to move the ball 
against the bigger Eagles, gaining 
214 yards in total (dfense, but either 
a fumble or an interception would 
stop the Harvesters in Uwlr tracks. 
Three Pam pa miscues led to 
Canyon touchdowns.

Pampa *s deepest penetration 
before the fourth-quarter score 
came on the final possesion of the 
first half when the Harvesters 
drove to the Eagle 26. However, 
Brent three incomplete passes, two 
o f w hich  w ent through the 
receivers’ hands, and Canyon took 
possession.

*'We moved the ball and played 
pretty good defense, but I feel like 
we set up 21 points for them the 
first half,”  said Pampa head coach 
John Kendall.

Canyon scored  on its first
possession of the game after a 
Pampa punt. The Eagles drove 46 
yards  in se v e n  p lays  with

Â und tailback Clint Olson 
out of n shoestring tackle 

and going 11 yards fbr the score 
with 6:34 to go in the first quarter. 
With the exception o f a 17-play, 
66-yard scoring drive in the fourth 
Quarter, that was the only TD the 
Harvesters didn’t contribute to 
with a turnover.

An interception and n fumble 
recovery led to two more Cnnyon 
scores before the half ended, 
ntiaUng it 21-0 at inter m lesion.

Terry Nix, n 206-pound fullback, 
scored twice for the Eagles on one 
and 20 yard runs. Nix led Canyon's 
well-balaneed offense with 70 yards 
on a doaen carries.
Olson and Lynn Vanlandingham 
had 43 and 40 yards rushing 
respectivaly.

C anyon q u a r te r b a c k  Phil 
Behrens completed 4 o f 6 passes for 
66yar4B.

The Eagles couldn’t keep Pampa 
running back Brian Kotara from 
rushing for over 100 yards in his 
fourth consecutive game. Kotara 
tricked up l i t  yards on 30 carries.

C ryer to o k  o v e r  startin g  
quarterback Jimmy Bridges in the 
second quarter and completod 8 of 
10 passes for 66 yards.

“Cryer did a good Job.”  Kendall 
said. “ Several of his passes were 
dnq>ped that could have gone for 
touchdowns. Kotara had another 
fine night with over 100 yards 
rushing.”

Kotara, 156-pound senior, hns 
rushed for 636 yards in seven 
games.

Wnde Howard caught four of 
Cryer’s passes for 46 yards, giving 
the 175-pound senior 23 catches for 
262 yards and two touchdowns for

the season.
Kendall said defensive end David 

Carter and tackle Dean Blrkas 
wore Pampa’s laadlnK tacklars. 
Wiley Kennedy also recovered a 
fumble for the Harvesters.

Pampa travels to Lubbock 
Dunbar for Its final sway game 
next Friday night.

” We need to win. the rest of our 
games and some other teams are 
going to have to get knocked off for 
us To have a chance at the 
playoffs,”  Kendall said.

U nbeaten D unbar downed 
Levelland, 34-7. Friday night. 
B o r g e r  s h o c k e d  L u b b o c k  
Estaeado, 32-20, in the other 
district game Friday night.

Scare by Qanrters 
Canyon 7 14 7 7 - 3 5  
Pampa 0 6 0 6 — 6

Scaring Snmmary 
C-CIlnt Olsen 11 run (Stuart 

Taylor kick)
C-Lynn Vanlandingham (Taylor 

kick)
C-Terry Nix 1 run (Taylor kick) 
C-Nlx20run (Taylor kick)
C-Britt Foster 1 run (Taylor 

kick)
P-Wiley Kennedy 20 pass from 

Brent Cryer (kick blocked) 
GamefaiFignreo 

Pampa: First Downs t ;  Yards 
Rushing 146; Yards Passing 06; 
Total Yards 214; Passing 6-12; 
Interceptions By 0; Punts, Avg. 
4-47.6; Fsmbles Lost 3; Yards 
Penalised 647.

Caayea: First Downs 17; Yards 
Rushing 236; Yards Passing 06; 
Total Yards 312; Passing 4-6; 
biteceptions By 3; Punts. Avg. 
6-33.0; Fumbles Lost 1; Yards 
Penalised 10-70.

Bucks spoil Wellington comeback
WHITE DEER -  White Deer’s 

Ron McIntosh tallied twice in the 
first half and then the Bucks’ 
defense made a goalline stand on 
Wellington in the fourth quarter to 
come away with a 14-6 District 2-2A 
victory Friday night.

“ It was the best defensive game 
w e’ve played this year,”  said 
White Deer coach Paul Wilson, 
whose Bucks now stand 5-2 overall 
and 2-0 in district play. “ Our 
defensive linemen have played 
fairly well all season, but this was 
the best. Our secondary also 
played real ws;ll.”

White Deer was leading, 14-6, 
when Wellington was given an 
opportunity to win the game in the 
closing minutes. A White Deer punt

sailed over the punter’s head late 
in the game and the Sl^rockets 
drove to the Bucks’ five where they 
had first and goal. But White Deer 
stiffened, and held Wellington on 
fourth-down Just Inches away from 
the goal line with 35 seconds left.

“ We may have played a little too 
conservative that second half.”  
Wilson said. "W e had the lead and 
tried to use up the time, but we had 
that turnover in the fourth quarter 
and it got a little wild for us. ”

M c I n t o s h  s c o r e d  b o t h  
touchdowns for the Bucks, one on a 
6-yard run in the first quarter and 
the other on a 36-yard pass from 
Will Brown in the second iMlf. 
Glenn Wise kicked both extfa 
points.

Wellington closed the gap in the

fourth quarter when Johnny Nash 
scored on a two-yard run and 
Jamie McKay caught a conversion 
pam from Michael Soulder.

S t a t i s t i c a l l y  on o f f e n s e ,  
Wellington had the edge. The 
Skyrockets hsd 225 yards total 
offense and 14 Rrst downs while the 
Bucks had 124 yards and eight first 
downs. However, White Deer’s 
secon d a ry  p ick ed  off  three 
Wellington passes and the Bucks’ 
defense came up with two fumbles. 
White Deer had only one turnover.

” We h ad  o t h e r  s co r in g  
opportunities in th f second half, 
but we Just couldn’t punch it in,”  
Wilson said.

The Bucks travel to ()uanah next 
Friday night.

Canadian loses defensive battle McLean blanked by Phillips, 14-0
DALHART — Dalhart outlasted 

Canadian. 10-0, in District 1-3A 
defensive battle Friday night.

Dalhart, which scored on Its first 
offensive play, couldn’t score again 
until two minutes remained, but 
then, Canadian didn’t score at all, 
and the Wolfpack survived a 
sterling defensive contest.

The win upped Dalhart's season 
r e c o r d  to 4-3, but m o r e  
importantly, the Wolves are now 
2-0 and still squarely in the chase 
for one of the district’s two playoff 
spots

The win also kept alive an

enviable Dalhart string. In the last 
th re e  g a m e s ,  D alhart  has 
outscored the opponents, 77-0.

Friday night, it appeared the 
hosts might score a lot.

Dodd Nolan electrified the crowd 
on Dalhart’s first play by grabbing 
a pass from Jerry Williamson and 
running to paydirt to cap a 65-yard 
play. Eddie Perez PAT ms it 7-0.

lluit was the end of the scoring, 
however, until Perez booted a 
26-yard field goal with just two 
minutes left.

Nolan rolled up nearly 160 yards 
of total offense as he rushed 16

Oaude outscores Lefors
LEFORS — Claude outlasted 

Lefors, 46-21, Friday night in a 
wild-scoring District 1-1A football 
gamg.

Lefors led 7-6 at the end of the 
first quarter when quarterback 
Russell Taylor ran across from 11 
yards out. Kirt Kerbo kicked the 
PAT

However, the lead was shortlived 
as Claude scored 26 points in the 
second quarter to take a 34-7 
halftime lead

Hall caught six and 30-yard 
scoring passes from Jeff Whelchel, 
who threw for three touchdowns, to 
pace the victory.

Claude rolled up 30 first downs 
and 246 yards total offense. Lefors 
had 15 first downs and 165 total 
yards.

Taylor threw two touchdown 
passes in the second half, both to 
Ronnie Alderson for four and six 
yards, but time ran out on the 
Pirates. Taylor threw for 76 yards, 
completing 7 of 12 passes.

Lefors slipped to 0-4 overall and 
0-3 In district play. Claude is now 
3-4 overall and 3-2 In the district 
standings.

Lefors hosts unbeaten Wheeler 
next Friday night.

times for 62 yards.
T a y lo r  N e w co m b  sparked  

Canadian with 111 yards on 23 
carries.

Canadian had more first downs 
than Dalhart, 12-6, but the winners 
had 203 yards total offense  
compared to 136 for the Wildcats.

Both teams cam e up with three 
turnovers.

The loss dropped Canadian to 2-4 
for the season and 0-2 in league 
play.

Canadian hosts Childress next 
Friday night.

TCU throttles 
Mean Green

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP)- 
Texas Christian running back 
Kenneth Davis, rushing for 216 
yards and scoring twice, bolted 62 
yards for a record-tying touchdown 
Saturday as the Horned Froga 
pounded out a 34-3 non-conference 
football victory over North Texas 
State.

Davis, the nation’s No. 3 rusher, 
struck for a pair of second-quarter 
TDs as the Froga, 5-1, mounted a 
17-3 halftime lead and went on to 
match their best start In 26 years.

McLEAN — McLean suffered its 
fifth shutout of the season, losing to 
Phillips, 14-0, Friday night.

Tom Johnson and Dewayne 
Kinach posted touchdowns for the 
winners in the District 1-lA game.

Johnson scored from four yards 
out to open the scoring in the third

quarter. A kick failed for the extra
point.

Kinach busted six yards in the 
fourth quarter. Johnson passed to 
Brent H eatley  fo r  the two 
conversion points.

Phillips edged out McLean in 
first downs, 14-12, but had a much

wider margin in total offense, 
345-153.

Phillips is 2-4 for the season 2-2 in 
district.

McLean is 0-6 and (M. The 1“igers 
next game is next Friday night at 
Follett.

Area high school individual leaders
Pampa area high school football 

leaders in rushing touchdowns, 
touchdown passes and touchdown 
receptions are listed below.
T eam s included are Groom , 
M i a m i ,  W h e e le r ,  L e f o r s ,  
Panhandle. Canadian, McLean. 
White Dear and Pampa. Statistics 
do not include Friday night’s 
games.

Teuehdsnas (by rushhigl
Toby Collina. Wheeler, 12.
Jack Britten, Groom. 6.
Larry Back. Miami, 6.

Dicky Salver, Wheeler, 6.
Wes wood. Panhandle. 6.

Mooty Whaeler, Canadian, 4.
Ron McIntosh. White Doer, 4.

Jeff Britten. Groom. 4.
David Scott, Miami, 4
Eric Smith, Miami, 3.

Taylor Ntwoomb, Canadian. 3.
Derek Hahnes, Panhandle, 3.

Shane McCaakay, PaMumdle. 3.
Thn BldHal. WMta Dear, 3.
Slevan Snapp. Whealar. 1.
Bryan Reterà. Pampa. 1.
OavU Carter, Pampa, 1. 

OnryJernlian. Pampa. 1.
.McLaaa.1.

1.1.

Richard Smith, Wheeler. 1. 
Todd Alver, Wheeler, 1. 

Mike Swafford, Groom. 1.
Brant Thornton, 1.

Will Brown. White Deer, 1 
Kane Barrow, White Deer, 1. 

Richie Smith, Lefors, 1.

Tenchdswa Passes
Steven Snapp. Canadian. 5. 
Ruaaell Taylor, Lefors, 3. 

Derek Holmes, Panhandle, 3. 
Jtanmy Bridges, Pampa, 2. 

David Scott, Miami. 2. 
Brett Byrum, Miam, 2.

Will Brown, White Deer, 2. 
Rodney Bojnl, Canadian, 2. 

Donny Anderson, Canadian, 1. 
Jeff Britten, Groom. 1. 

James Ellison, P n o m , 1.

^ B o L a k ír U fe ñ .3 . *
Tim Sorrels, P a n h a n ^ , 1  

Donny Andaraon, Canadian. 3. 
Wade Howard, Pampa, 3. 
Dickia Salyer, Whealar, 3.

DavM Scott, Miami, 3. 
Trace Robblna, Pampa, 1. 

EricSmldi, Miami, 1. 
Larry Back. Miami, 1. 

Drav wilsaa. WMta Dear, 1.

Johnny Fergason, White Deer. 1. 
Ken Rutnhardt, Groom, 1. 
Larry Trevino, Wheeler, 1. 
Toby Orilins, Wheeler. 1. 
David Jones, Wheeler, 1. 

Gary Newcomb. Canadian, 1. 
Wes Wood. PanhantSe, 1.

Dislv passinff lead«;«
Listed below is a partial list o f 

District 1-4A passing leadars. 
S ta tis tics  — w h ich  Includa 
com pletions, attem pts, yards 
passing and touchdown names — 
do aotmchide Friday night games. 
Dumas, Lubbock Batnieam and 
Lubbock Dunbar did not submit 
anyatats.

BUI Compton Borger 64-143 166 
yardB.6TDs.

3647Jimmy Bridgm Pampa 
311yar* PTOsT

Ron Wabb U velland 1746 376 
yarda ITD.

Kurt Oanaalaa Caayan 646 74 
yards 6TD.

THEY'RE

PRICED! hTM}*
Daring the John DaaiaSocteryBBthoHiadClaarunca
We re gening speaal factory altowanoes and financing of
fers on tractors, combines, cotton stoppers, and hay/forage 
toots Aixf we re passing the savings on to you. On top of 
that, there are interest-free ftnarvting periods on the same 
jguipment. both new and used. Now's the time to upgrade 
your machineryl
NEW and USED 'TOACTORS. Big attowances and 
special offers on every new tractor. 40 hp or larger̂  on the lot. 
Save many SIOOO's on new 50 Series tractors (4050. 4250. 
4450. 4650. 4850) Special new allowances on John Deere 
4WD tractors equipped lor baa« pulkng power Finance your
Vector, new or used, with John Deere and pay no interest until 
March 1.1065*. Or take a cash rebate in Kau of imereat waiver
on new tractors.

CaWiNsaalskillaaat

40-np I2S0 
StHipUSO
acMptsao
4S4ip2 IS0 
904ipZ288- -  
SS4ip2380 
6S4ip2SM 
7S4ip27SO 
aS4p 2S80 

IOIHlp40SO itorv42so 
l404p 44S0 
tS64ip4480 
1KMW4SS0 
taS4ip S4SO 4WD
23S4ipS6a04¥M)soonpaaso4WD

AvailatiiMy ol John Om t* knanonB tuliwel lo «niRwal ot o tó » V m »  
oltart nwy bo tM M m m  m any ama
A amalar aoanang raoala oSai appaaa lo any 40 Sanaa Tiadom ramaa».
eig ai mwemóry Aaa loi <Ma4a
TMa madal a  nal avaaaila loi salo m NaOraWa

•apt '  ft■tnaOO.

S 37S S300
42S 350
475 37$
425 3«
400 325
500 425
575 475
6W $2$
750 , , 025

1225 1000
1325 1075
1400 «ISO
1700 1400
1R75 1560
2100 1725
2S7S 2100
3225 2025

NEW COMBINES. Save SIOOO's on a new combine 
Finar«e your new combine writh John Deere, interest-free 
until January 1. 1965*. Huge discounts available in lieu of 
waiver on new combines.
HAY AND FORAGE EOUIPMENT.
OFFER #1—P«k-A-Team cash rebates up to $1600 on.new 
John Deerehay and forage tools. Buy one now and gela cesh 
rebate PLUS a certificale good for a double cash rebate if you 
purchase a second tool before April 30.1965 
Than save even more with these additional financing offers 
OFFER #2—Intaresl-fraa John Deere financing until Sep
tember 1. 1965. on any new or used forage tool, including 
forage wagons* Oieoounis avaitabla inkeu of mterast yyaivar 
on new forage harveslars and forage wagons 
OFFER #3— imaresl-lree John Oeara financing until July 1. 
1985 on now and uaad hay equipmant .* Discounts available in 
keu of intareel waiver on new equipment, except rakes or 
mowers.
COTTON STRIPPERS. The sooner you buy. the bigger 
the factory aHontano» we can pass on to you. Tromorxlous 
savinga on 484 SP and 283 Mounted Sirippars Inlorsst-frao 
John Deere financing until March 1,1965* available on all new 
and used sWppars Discounis available in keu of imarast 
wakrar on new etrippers
NOW’S THE TIME TO SAVE— BEFORE ITS  ALL 
SOLDI Chock out our kM today tWa'vo reilucad prices to 
meal or baal lha compaMton Somaone's going to save a lot 
of monay. It might as we« be you!

t v ir y f y a i #■ th t tot!

Sm  Your JobM Om t * D «al«r Today 

Sorvica WhM Wo SolT

Crossman Implement Co.
Hwy 60 EaM 66S-1888

AofOM From Rodo
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G O LF TRIAN G U LAR—  P am pa H igh's M ary '^ C ou n try 'C lu b  course. M iss C ross finished the 
C ross , d e ck e d  out in w eatherproof gear, day with a 109 score and the Lady H arvesters 
w atches her putt roll tow ard the cup  in a g ir ls ' defeated A m arillo High and Caprock. ( Photo by 
tr ia n g u la r  m eet Saturday at the P am pa R obert Saylor)

Pampa girls win final golf triangular
The Pampa High girls' golf team 

closed out their fall season with a 
victory Saturday in a triangular 
meet at the Pampa Country Club 
course.

Pampa shot a 412 to defeat 
AmariUo High (413) and Caprock 
(481). Jessica Baker ied Pampa 
with a M, followed by Brianna

Marsh M, Bed Redell 108; Mary 
Cross 108, and Kim Harris 113.

In another triangular on the 
^ m e  course, Tascosa shot a 409 to 
defeat Borger (430) and Palo Duro 
(482).

“ This is the second meet we've 
w on , so  it  m a k e s  th ings

en cou rag in g  for  the spring 
season," said Pampa coach Frank 
McCullough. “ We also beat Borger 
for the second time, so that tells us 
a few things about our district. ”  

The girl linksters fought off cold 
weather to complete the meet, but 
they managed to finish the final 
round before it started misting.

SEATTLE (AP) — Washington's 
top-ranked Huskies had only three 
f M  downs and 109 total yards 
Saturday but used a third-quarter 
blocked punt by Tim Peoples fer a 
touchdown in a 17-10 Pacific-10 
C onference v ictory  over the 
Oregon Ducks.

Oregon's rugged defense held 
Washington to 73 rushing yards on 
28 carries and 38 passing yards.

Oregon lost starting quarterback 
Chris Miller with a concussion in 
the second quarter. It got to the 
Washington 39-yard line in the final 
minute behind backup quarterback

Mike Jorgensen, only to run out of 
downs with 48seconds left.

Washington got what proved to 
be the winning score when Peoples 
blocked Mike Preacher's punt and 
Mike Gaffney fell on the ball in the 
Oregon end tone with 10:55 gone in 
the third quarter. That put 
Washington ahead 17-7.

The Ducks were punting from 
their own 17 and Preacher was 
standing near his own 5 when 
Peoples got his critical block.

Washington, 7-0 overall and 3-0 in 
the Pac-10, snapped a 7-7 tie when 
Jeff Jaeger kicked a 32-yard field

LSU pounds previously-unbeaten Kentucky, 36-10
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) -  

Dalton Hilliard r u ^ d  for 184 
yards and an LSU record-tying 
four touchdowns Saturday as the 
lOth-ranked Tigers overcam e five 
first-half turnovers for a 38-10 
Southeastern Conference victory 
over previously unbeaten No. 18 
Kentucky.

The T i^ rs, 5-0-1 overall and 2-0-1

in SEC play, led only 9-3 at halftime 
as Juan Betanzos kicked field goals 
of 43,30 and 38 yards to set an LSU 
career record of 38.

The defense held Kentucky to 75 
yards in the first half and let the 
T igers  withstand three lost 
fumbles and two interceptions in 
the first two periods.

But Kentucky, which got a
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loses to Canyon
Canyon defeated Pampa Blue, 

84-8, Thursday to take sole 
poasMSion of first place in the 
eighth-grade district footba ll
aaBaa/Waiga

“ It was a good gam e," said 
Pampa coach Steve Porter. “ It 
was a lot d sser than the score 
in d ica ted . " T h e y  s c o r e d  a 
touchdown in the last 38 seconds of 
the game.”

Benny Martiaes scored the only 
.,TDfdr Pampa.
' Chris Didway, Troy Gregg and 
Terrell Welch were the outstanding 
players f6r Pampa, Porter said.

Both teams ware unbeated at 4-8 
golag into the game.

“ n  looks like Canyon is in the 
driver’s seat nnlem they get 
kneckad off,”  Porter sMd.

P a m n  Blue hosts Borger nest 
Ihnreoay at 4:18 p.m. on the 
middle school field.

Pampa Red alao loat Thursday, 
33-8, to Dumas. Carey Brown 
scored for Pampa.

Pampa Red's record drope to 3-3. 
PampiriUd p la n  at Canvon nest 
T h u r s d a y .  P a m p a ' s  t w o  
seventh-grade teams play each 
ether at 4 p.m. nest Tttaaday at the 
Wgh school fM d. The* played U  a 
seorelom tie In an aarUor game.

BrUkaai Vaaai » .  Air re n t  »  
S r a E n  C a lif  A rlM a  M 
S W L H M a a a lilw Jc n a  »  
•cckiiSUa nTO ia»a M

Baylor holds off Aggies, 20-16
COLLEGE STATION, Tesas 

(AP) — (Quarterback Tom Muecke 
darted 8 yards for a fourth-quarter 
touchdown and Baylor held off two 
late Tesas AAM thrusU deep in 
Bear territory for a 30-18 victory 
Saturday  in a ra in -d re n ch  
Southwest C onference football 
game.

“ We Anally broke the drourtt," 
Baylor head coach Grant Teaff 
s a i d .  “ W e ’ v e  h a d  t w o  
heart-breaking setbacks, and it’s 
an unbelievable feeling to win a 
doae one like this. We had to finds 
way to win, and this time we did 
H."

The Bears had loot to Houston 
and SMU the past two weeks late in 
the fourth oumrter.

Almost four inches of rain fell 
during Saturday's game, and the 
Bears trailed 8-3 at the half before 
converting a fumble and a snap 
over the punter’s head for a field 
goal and touchdown in the third 
quarter.

The Bears then needed to go only 
18 yards for Muecke’s winning 
touchdown after blocking a quick 
kick deep in AAM territory in the 
fourth quarter.

“ That was definitely a big play. 
The wind has rhifted behind them.

and they made the decision to go 
with a quick kick. We w «-e 
s s p e c t i n g  a p a s s .  P a u l  
Mergenhagen did a great Job 
blocking the kick," Teaff said.

AAM Oiaeh JahUe Sherrill said, 
“ When you make mistakes in the 
kicking game as we did today, 
you're not going to win. They 
scored all their points when they 
dltki’t have to go very far to score 
them”

The miick Uck, be said, “ was the 
right play to call at that time. We 
jvHt kicked the ball too low.’ ’

Running back Anthony Toney 
said the quick kick is a play the 
Aggies have been working on all 
year.

“ I am not sure what happened. 
The line may have been pushed 
back, and I may have kicked it too 
low," Toney said.

Leading 18-13 midway through 
the final period, but facing 
third-and-11 at its own 10, 'Tesas 
AAM tried to surpise Baylor with 
the kick. But defensive tackle 
Mergenhagen got a hand on 
Toney's kick and the ball fluttered 
into the hands of linebacker Kevin 
Hancock just beyond ih e  line of 
scrimmage.

Muecke needed only three plays

to cover 18 yards for the winning 
touchdown with 8:38 remaining.

The start of the game was 
delayed 10 minutes because heavy 
rains dumped as much as 3 inches 
in less than an hour. Winds gusted 
as high as 35 mph and moat of the 
tint three quarters was played in 
s o a k in g  ra in s  under d a rk  
menacing skies during a tornado 
watch.

Derrick McAdoo scored Baylor’s 
only other touchdown after a snap 
sailed over the head of A g j^  
punter Todd Tachants in the third 
quarter for a 33-yard loss to the 3.

Marty Jimmerson added field 
goals of 33 and 34 yards for Baylor. 
Both came after fumble recoveries 
during the rain — at the Aggie 30 in 
the second quwter and at w e Aggie 
39 at the third quarter.

Toney’s 34 yard run and Alan 
Smith’s 47-yard field goal gave 
Texas AAM a 8-3 halftime lead.

The Aggies took a 18-13 edge in 
the fourth quarter after Buzsy 
Sawyer's kick went only 35 yards. 
The Aggies moved 35 yards in three 
plays for the touchdown, with 
quarterback Craig Stump hitting 
wide receiver Jimmy Teal for a 
15-yard touchdown.

Buckeyes slip by Michigan State

Tbp-ranked Huskies edge Oregon
goal with 8:24 gone in the third 
period. Tim Meamber intercepted 
a Jorgensen pass and ran it back 31 
yards to the Washington 21 to set up 
the Jaeger field goal.

Oregon got a 27-yard field goal 
from Matt MacLeod with 4:31 gone 
in the fourth quarter to close out 
the scoring. MacLeod missed field 
goal tries of 35 yards in the second 
quarter and 41 yards in the third.

The Huskies' first touchdown 
came in the first quarter on a 
42-yard punt return by Ron Milus.

Oregon dropped to 4-3 overall 
and 1-3 in the Pac-10.

33-yard fleld goal from Joe Worley 
that tied the score 3-3 early in the 
second quarter, surrendered the 
ball four times itself in the first half 
and Ave more in the second to set 
up H i l l i a r d ’ s la s t  t h r e e  
touchdowns.

The setback ended Kentucky’s 
best start in 34 years and left the 
Wildcats with a 5-1 record, 1-1 in 
the SEC.

Hilliard, the nation’s fourth 
leading rusher with a 123.4-yard 
average, carried 31 times and 
scored twice on 14-yard runs, once 
on a 1-yard plunge and Anally on a 
3-yard burst.

G e o r g e  A d a m s  s c o r e d  
Kentucky's touchdown on a 1-yard 
run late in the third period to cap a 
90-yard drive engineered by 
second-string quarterback Kevin 
Dooley. But Adams managed only 
34 yards on 13 carries in the first 
half, although he finished with 70 
on 33 rushes.

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) -  
Ohio State tailback Keith Byars 
rushed for 131 yards and a 
touchdown and Rich Spangler 
kicked three field goals Saturday, 
but only a shanked field goal 
attempt by Michigan State's Half 
Mojsiejenko with three seconds left 
gave the No. 8 Buckeyes a 23-30 Big 
Ten victory  over the spunky 
Spartans.

Michigan State's defense forced 
the Buckeyes to punt and the 
Spartans took over the ball 39 
)«rds from the goal line with 2:58 
leA in the game.

The Spartans moved the ball to 
the 23 before quarterback Dave 
Yarema was sacked for a 3-yard 
I loss, setting up a fourth-and-13 
situation.

Mojsiejenko missed a field goat 
at the 43-yard mark.

Spangler kicked field goals of 30, 
42 and 30 yards to account for all 
the scoring in the first half.

Byars scored on a 1-yard run 57 
seconds into the second half to 
stake the Buckeyes to a 18-0 lead 
before the Spartans came back.

Bobby Morse took a 2-yard pass 
from Dave Yarema at 5:57 of the 
third quarter, but Mojsiejenko

BYU victorious
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. 

(AP) — Junior quarterback Robbie 
Boaco fired four touchdown passes, 
three of them covering more than 
50 yards, to spark No. 7 Brigham 
Young 30-25 over Air Force in 
W estern Athletic C onference 
football Saturday.

The victory extended BYU’s 
winning streak to 18 games — 
longest in the nation. The C ig a r s  
are now 7-0 overall and 4-0 in the 
WAC. Air Force fell to 5-3 overall 
and 2-3 in league play.

Bosco's third TD pass, a short 
one that halfback Kelly Smith 
turned into a 58-yard play, staked 
the Cougars to a 21-9 lead early in 
the thiH quarter, but Air Force 
rallied.

In a light snowfall, the Falcons 
scored a touchdown and field goal 
to get within 21-19 with 8:12 left in 
the third quarter. Bart Weiss' 
57-yard pass to a leaping Kevin 
Fleming drew AFA within 21-18, 
and (Carlos Mateos' 48-yard Held 
^ 1  four minutes later cut the 
oeAcit to two.
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SAVE «110SS
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missed the extra point attempt.
In the fourth quarter, Mark 

Ingram and Yarema hooked up on 
a 75-yard TD pass play at 3:20, but 
a two-point conversion failed.

Ohio State quarterback Mike 
Tomexak plunged 1 yard for a TD 
at 9:18 of the Anal period, but 
Michigan State’s Larry Jackson

returned the ensuing kickoff 93 
yards for another Spartan score 
and Yarema’s Aip to Butch RoUe 
on the conversion narrowed the 
score to 23-20.

The v ic to ry  im proved the 
Buckeyes to 4-1 in the Big Ten and 
8-1 overall. Michigan State slipped 
to 2-3 and 3-4.
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U PEN D ED  OWL— T exas T ech  sa fety  Merv 
Scurlark (5) upends R ice  rece iver  Jam es 
Givens (21) after a 20-yard pass com pletion

d uring  the S outhw est C o n f e r e n c e  gam e 
Saturday. The Red R aiders won. 30-10. (A P  
Laserphoto)

Longhorns hold o ff Arkansas
HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas Tech’s 

Robert Lewis scored his first two 
touchdowns of the year and Rickey 
Gann kicked three field goals to 
lead the Raiders to a 30-10 victory 
over Rice Saturday.

The victory extends the Owls' 
Southwest Conference losing 
streak to a record4ying 20 in a row .

It also evened Tech’s record at 
3-3 for the season and 2-2 in SWC 
games, while the Owls dropped to 
1-5 and 0-3. Rice has not won an 
SWC game since beating Houston 
Nov. 29,1961

Lewis, appearing in his fourth 
game this season, rushed 129 yards 
on 27 carries to share offensive 
honors with Gann, who had field 
goalsof2S, 19 and 26 yards.

The Raiders took a 17-3 halftime 
lend on Lewis’ runs of 23 and nine 
yards and a 25-yard field goal by 
Ricky Gann on the first drive of the 
game.

Bruce Perkins returned a Rice 
punt 30 yards to the Tech 32 early In

the second Quarter to set up Lewis’ 
first touchdown run. The senior 
from Greenville made a side-step 
move at the line and then outran 
Rice safety Tommy Harris into the 
end zone.

Lewis plowed through Rice's 
right side once again with 1:22 left 
in the half on a nine-yard 
touchdown run.

Rice quarterback Kerry Overton 
replaced starter Mark Comalander 
in the second quarter and passed 
the Owls to the Tech seven before 
settling for James Hamrick’s 
24^ard field goal.

(jann, whose three field goals 
beat the Owls two seasons ago, 
added a 19-yarder after Teen’s 
Dwayne Jiles recovered a Rice 
fumble early in the third quarter. 
Gann added a 26-yarder in the 
fourth quarter.

Com alander returned in the 
fourth quarter and completed a 
four-yard touchdown pass to Tony 
Burnett with6:49 left in the game.

Tech’s Urn Smith scored the 
game’s final touchdown when he 
ran seven yards with three seconds 
to play.

Comalander, starting his first 
collegiate game, pulled Rice within 
a 23-10 with his late touchdown pass 
and was driving the Owls again 
late in the game before he was 
intercepted by Tech’s Carl Carter.

That m iscue led to Smith’s 
touchdown.

R ice 's  Melvin Robinson, the 
SWC’s leading receiver, caught 
tia-ee passes for 54 yards and ran 
three times for 32 yards.

Tech Coach Jerry Moore violated 
a coaching axiom on the first drive 
of the game when he elected to 
nullify a 37-yard field goal by Gann 
and take a roughing-the-Ucker 
penalty that gave the Raiders a 
fourth down and one at the Rice 16.

Moore’s gamble paid o ff when 
Rice was called offside before 
another play could be run and the 
Raiders went on to Gann’s 25-yard 
kick and a 3-0 lead.

Save ̂ 30 to *50. Add Security 
And A Decorative Touch 
To Your Home With Our 
Key Latch Storm Doors

Doors lock with key from outside 
and with pushbutton from inside 
Heavy duty full pile 
weatherstnpping adds extra 
protection against harsh weather 
Adjustable bottom  sw eep  
Tempered safety glass

Maintenance free self lubricating 
hinges keep doors opening easily 
in all weather
Convenient automatic closer 
W ind chain included 
Fiberglass screens resist rtist.
All doors in white or brown

sale 99.99 sale 139.99 sale 149.99
R eg 129.99 R eg 169.99 R eg. 199.99

Montgomery Ward
Athrartiaed prtoaa g o o d  to  reta il 
■tores th re o g h  S eta rd a y . 10 /27 /S «

íexas Tech whips Rice
AUSTIN (AP) •> Thlrd-reaked 

TU as aaeaped Saturday with a 
24-16 Southw est  C on feren ce  
football victory over Arkansas, a 
two-touchdown underdog which 
scored IS points In the f ^ l  10% 
mlnules and advanced to the Texas 
t in e  yard line as time expired.

‘T*«e never been prouder to be a 
R asorback,*' flow ed  Arkansas 
Coach Ken Hatfield, a former 
Arkansas player in the 1966s.

Texas Coach Fred Akers said. 
“ Arkansas made a courageous 
effort to win tbe game and thank 

we could keep them from 
Arkansas will compare with 

anybody in the country. They have 
a lot o f pride — always have — 
even when I was playing there’ ’ in 
the late 1960s.

Texas, held to only 116 yards 
rushing, fashioned its narrow 
v i c t o r y  on the p a ss in g  o f  
quarterback Todd Dodge, who 
drew  two touchdown passes and 
s e t  up a n o t h e r  w ith  tw o 
completions to split end Brent 
Duhon.

Arkansas trailed 24-3 before 
startiiw a furious fourth-quarter 
rally that turned on Carl Miller’s 
36-yard k ickoff return to the

Arkansas 46 and a fumble by 
Texas* Terry Orr«at the Arkansas 
one.

Had Orr scored, Texas would 
have led 31-10. But quarterback 
Brad Taylor o f Arkansas used the 
turnover to take the Raaorbacka 96 
yards in seven plays, making It a 
24-16 game.

A final completion to Jamie 
Lueders carried 16 yards to about 
the Texas three as time expired.

“ If the clock hadn’t run out, 
there is no doubt in my mind who 
would have won,’ ’ Hatfield said.

Miller’s return set in motion a 
54-yard Arkansas touchdown drive.

A rk a n sa s ’  final possession  
started  a t its  39, and the 
Rasorbacks almost overcam e a 
19-yard clipping penalty and three 
five-yard penalties, but cam e up 
short when corn erback  Tony 
Ttllmon of Texas tackled Lenders.

“ They called the clip but they 
didn’t call them for tackling our 
receiver at the line of scrimmage 
on the same play. They tackled him 
and he didn’t have the ball," 
Hatfield said.

The Arkansas turnaround was so 
dramatic that the Razorbacks got 
234 yards total offense in Just Uie

fourth quarter, and had 354 for tbe 
entire game.

D o ifg e  f i n i s h e d  w ith  14 
coinnietions in 36 sttempU for 213 
yards. Taylor was 12 of 32 for 201 
yards.

Shibest caught seven passes for 
126 yards. Duhon, with three 
receptions for 63 yards, and Harris, 
with four receptions for 60 yards, 
led Texas.
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Cougars surprise 6th-ranked SMU
IRVING, Texas (A P )-  The 

Houston Cougars finally defeated a 
Top Twenty team Saturday, and it 
propelled them to the head of the 
touthwest C onference football 
class.

Mike Gendenen’s five field goals 
and a 68-yard pass play from 
quarterback Gerald Landry to 
tight end Carl Hilton gave the 
Cougars a 29-20 upset of No. 6 
ranked Southern Methodist.

“ It’s great to be leading the 
conference (with a 3-0 record) but 
that will mean a whole lot for about 
three hours," said Houston Coach 
Bill Yeoman. “ We lucked out in 
some placed and made some key 

I in others”
Yeoman said “ It’s a terribly 

satisfying win. The thing we had to 
do was just iron out our toads."

He said Landry was the catalyst.
“ He played exceptionally well 

and that’s encouraging because to  
has so far to g o ,"  said Yeoman. 
“ When to  gets there, he’s liable to to half-decent."

SMU < ^ c h  Bobby Collins said. 
“ Give Houston all the credit in the 
world. It seemed like Landry made

every play in the book. “ We also 
helped them with fumbles. We just 
lost to a good football team .’ ’

Asked if the Mustangs were 
caught looking ahead to next 
w eek’ s gam e against Texas. 
Collins said. “ I don’t think so. All 
you had to do was look at the films 
of Houston to know they were a 
team you could not look past. We 
just got ahold of a mean Cfougar.’ ’

Clendenen, who now has the 
school kick scoring mark and has 
hit eight straight Held goals, said, 
“ All of them were a must. I knew I 
had to hit every one of them 
because of the way SMU comes 
back."

. Houston, now 4-2 this season and 
34) in the conference, had lost 11 
straight games to Top Twenty 
teams until Saturday.
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NFL roundup  "

Patriots, .Cardinals get their shots at the heavyweights
By DAVE GOLDBERG 

APSpcrU Writer
Hie St. Louie Cardinals and the 

New E ng land  P atriots, two 
challengers with pretensions as 
N a t io n a l  F o o t b a l l  L eague  

, heavyweights, get their shots 
I Sunday at the champions.
I The C ardinals , im pressive 

winners in their last two games, 
entertain the two-time National 
Football Conference champions, 
the Washington Redskins, while 
the Patriots will be home at 
Foxboro, Mass., facing the Miami 
Dolphins, the NFL's only unbeaten 
team.

A victory for the Cards, tied for 
second place in the NFC East at 4-3 
with Dallas and the New York

Giants, would put them even with 
the Redskins, 5-3, atop the division. 
A victory for the Patriots, 5-2, 
would move them within a game of 
the Dolphins, 7-0, in the Amfirican 
Conference Bast. And a victory for 
either the Cardinals or t^e Patriots 
would establish the >i as teams 
above the level of parity that grips 
mostof theleagve.

In other N^L games Sunday, 
C hicago  is at Tampa Bay. 
Cleveland at Cincinnati, Denver at 
Buffalo. i>etroit at Minnesota, the 
Giantr at Philadelphia. Pittsburgh 
at Indianapolis, Seattle plays 
Green Bay at Milwaukee. Kansas 
City at the New York Jets, the U s  
Angeles Raiders at San Diego, San 
Francisco at Houston, and New

Orleans at Dallas ina night game.
The Loa Angeles Rams are at 

Atlanta Monday night.
N ew E n g la n d ’ s p r in c ip a l  

p rob lem  Is stopping Miami 
quarterback Dan Marino. But the 
Dolphins have also unveiled a 
running threat in rookie Joe 
Carter.

The Patriots have been Just 
getting by, coming from behind the 
past two weeks to edge teams with 
1-C r e c o r d s , C leveland  and 
Cincinnati.

Washington has won five straight 
after losses to Miami and San 
Francisco.

St. Louis' problem is defense.But 
they have few problems on offense 
— their 215 points in seven games

are second to Miami in the NFL.
The Bears. 4-3, are coming off a 

31-21 drubbing by the Cards. The 
Bucsare3-4.

The Raiders-Chargers game is s 
rematch of a Monday night game 
three weeks ago that the Raiders 
won 33-30.

The 4-3 Qilefs, meanwhile, are 
seeking revenge for a 17-16 loss to 
the Jets at Kansas City two weeks 
ago.

The 5-2 Jets are nursing s 
number of injuries incurred in last 
w e e k 's  24-20 v ic t o r y  over  
Cleveland.

Monday night’s Rams-Falcons 
game also is a quick rerun — 
Atlanta won 30-28 at U s  Angeles 
two weeks ago. But their fortunes

have reversed since them.
Los Angeles improved to 4-3 by 

trouncing New Orleans 28-10 last 
Sunday. The Falcons, meanwhile, 
dropped to 3-4 when their offense 
sputtered in a 10-7 loss to the 
Giants.

The Giants, meanwhile, will be 
t r y in g  to keep  p a ce  with 
Washington when they take their 
4-3 record to Philadelphia to play 
the Eagles, whom they beat 28-27 in 
the season opener.

Dallas, 4-3, also will be trying to 
keep pace following its 34-14 loss to 
the Redskins that dropped the 
iCowboys from a first-place tie.

The game will be televised 
nationally by ABC, starting at 9:40 
p .m . E D T ,  f o l l o w i n g  the

presidential debate.
Green Bay lost its 8th game in 

seven starts in a Denvar blissard 
Monday night. Seattle, 5-2, beat 
Buffalo. 31-28.

WinleM Buffalo will try for its 
flrst victory, against Denver, a 
surprise 8-1.

San Francisco lost its first game 
last week to Pittsburgh, and' Coach 
Bill Walsh said he's wary of 
winless Houston, 28-10 losers at 
Miami last week.

Detroit, which had been losing 
the close ones, finally won one last 
week, a 13-7 overtime triumph over 
Tampa Bay that improved its 
record to 2-5. Minnesota has the 
same record after its tough loss to 
the Raiders at Los Angeles.

National Basketball Association opens season on Friday
By WILUAM R. BARNARD 

AP gports Writer
A revolutionary labor contract, 

the Boston Celtics' bid to break a 
18-year futility streak by defending 
champions and a balanced class of 
rookies led by Akeem Olajuwon 
share the spotlight when the 
National Basketball Association 
opens its 39th season Friday.

T he c o l l e c t iv e -b a r g a in in g  
agreement guarantees the players 
53 percent of gross gate and 
television revenues, while putting a 
limited cap on teams’ salaries. It 
takes effect for the enUre NBA for 
the first time in the 1984-85 season; 
the teams with the highest payrolls 
— New Y ork ,  New Jersey, 
Philadelphia, Los Angeles and 
Seattle — were under the salary 
cap last year.

What the salary cap has not 
done, at least not yet, is 
significantly change the balance of 
power in the league. The Celtics. 
Philadelphia 76ers and U s  Angeles

U kers; who lost to Boston in a 
d r a m a t i c  s e v e n - g a m e  
championship series last June, 
again should be the teams to beat, 
with the Portland Trail Blasers, 
New York Knicks, Detroit Pistons 
and Dallas Mavericks expected to 
be stronger than a year ago.

The Celtics, who won nine of the 
10 titles in the 1980s, are hoping to 
become the first team to repeat as 
champions since they did it in 1989.

First-year players figure to 
make a more significant impact 
than last season, when Houston's 
Ralph Sampson dominated the 
rooUe crop. He was the only player 
all season to win the NBA's 
monthly award for top rookies.

This year, Olajuwon, the No. 1 
pick, is paired with Sampson at 
Houston. Sam Bowie and Sam 
Perkins Join already strong casts 
a t P o r t l a n d  and D a l l a s ,  
respectively, and Michael Jordan 
and M elvin  Turpin hope to

rejuvenate poor teams at Chicago 
and Cleveland.

Friday night, Detroit hosts the 
defending champion Celtics, who

SJn will count on Most Valuable 
yer Larry Bird and his splendid 
frontcourt mates, Robert Parish, 

K ev in  M cH ale  and C edr ic  
M a x w e l l ,  a l o n g  w i t h  
defensive-minded guard Dennis 
Johnson. Detroit counters with 
holdover veterans Isiah Thomas, 
Kelly Tripucka and Bill U im beer, 
ihis a new-old face in power 
'orward Dan Roundfield, acquired 
in a trade with Atlanta.

Other ghm es Friday night 
include Atlanta at New Jersey, 
C lev e la n d  at P h i la d e lp h ia ,  
Washington at Chicago, Phoenix at 
Golden State and Utah at Seattle.

The Bullets-Bulls matchup pairs 
two teams who will be watched 
closely all season because of their 
revamped lineups.

Chicago’s No. 1 draft pick was

C

Hagler stops Mustafa in third round
NEW YORK (AP) -  Marvin 

Hagler cam e to the Big Apple for 
the first time and found it delicious.

The undisputed middleweight 
cham pion  destroyed Mustafa 
Hamsho Friday night, knocking 
him down twice in the third round 
before the challenger’s trainer 
iiunped into the ring to end the 
fight. Hamsho lasted two rounds 
and 2:31 of the third in his second 
try at Hagler's title — the Syrian 
left-hander was stopped by cuts in 
the 11th round on Oct. 3,1981.

For Hagler, it was a dynamic 
debut in New York.

“ It's the highlight of my career, 
right here at Madison Square 
Garden," said Hagler, 30, who now 
can  turn his attention to a 
big-money bout with World Boxing 
Council super welterweight champ 
Thomas Hearns. “ All right. It's 
great to conquer the Big Apple.

“ All the greats — LaMotta, 
Sugar Ray Robinson, my icM

Floyd Patterson, Ali, Frazier, 
Emile Griffith, Jersey Joe Walcott 
— fought here. For me to be in the 
same place where it ali started ... 
I'm glad I defended mine here."

Hagler was Just too good for 
Hamsho, who disturbed Hagler in 
the first round by attempting to 
butt the champion. From then on, 
Hagler pressured Hamsho before 
catching him with a left-right near 
the ropes that drove Hamtfio back 
and to the canvas. Hamsho got up 
but Hagler methodically continued 
his assault and, after a warning 
from referee Arthur Mercante 
about pushing Hamsho, he finished 
off the top-ranked contender with a 
monstrous right to the Jaw.

Al Certo, Hamsho's trainer, 
leaped into the ring to stop the fight 
before Mercante could begin a 
count.

“ Hagler is a great champion,^a 
great fighter," admitted Hamsno, 
now 38-3-2.

Hagler now is 80-2-2 with 50 
knockouts.

Prior to Hagler's sensational 
performance. Mike McCallum was 
devastating as he picked apart 
Sean Mannion for a unanimous 
15-round decision for the vscant 
World Boxing Association junior 
m i d d l e w e i g h t  c r o w n .  The 
28-year-old McCallum, 153%, won 
at least 13 rounds on the cards of all 
three Judges. The native of 
Jamaica, now living in New York, 
is 22-0 with 19 knockouts and 
su cceed s  Roberto Duran as 
champion.

Mannion. from Ireland but now 
living in Dorcester, Mass., is 29-8-1. 
He was ranked No. 2.

Steve McCrory, the Olympic gold 
medalist at 112 pounds, stopped 
Jeff Hannah o f Indianapolis 33 
seconds into the fourth round in his 
pro debut. McCrory, of Detroit, 
w ss in c o m p le te  com m and 
throughout the bout.

USFL slowly shapes 1985 season
AMELIA ISLAND. Fla. (AP) -  

The form of the United States 
Football League, 1985 version, is 
beginning to take shape.

But slowly.
The USFL finished the first day 

of meetings here Friday with, by 
all accounts, far less bloodletting 
than had been  forecast. It 
reaffirmed its move to a fall 
schedule in 1986, began work on 
reducing its size, and moved to 
clear up continuing problems 
plaguing it in two of its three 
largest cities — Chicago and Los 
Angeles.

It even had time to consider a 
couple of rules changes designed to 
make its game more interesting — 
keeping the clock running on 
incomplete passes and disallowing 
fair catches on punts.

Perhaps the most specif ic  
consequence of Friday's meetings 
w as th e  d e c i s i o n  by  the 
league-cham pion Philadelphia 
Stars to make their announced 
move to Maryland in 1985 r a ^  
th a n  1988. O w n e r  M y le s  
Tanenbaum said the move this 
spring was almost certain pending 
a decision by the University of 
Maryland to allow it to play this

Volleyball scores
Volleyball scores at the Pampa . 

Yooth and Commantty Center are 
M follows:

WoWMn’s Laagas
Herttage Ford def. Stowers, 15-1, 

15-7.
Rhine Welding def. Wyvel, 11-7,

M.
Rhine Welding def. Jess Read’s 

Wsidhig. 1541.15-2.
Ssrfeo del. Jess Rood’s Welding, 

15«, 154.
MlxodLongas

W-B Pump def. Kentucky Fried 
Chickan, 15-11,15«.

Ware Chevrolet daf. Kentucky 
Fried Chkto, 15«, 155.

OomacBef. Wyvel, 15«, 15-3. 
Comae det. Oil, 511,10-8, 

153.
Aggie OU daf. C.P. Cattle, 158, 

514,5U.
Man’s Laagas

Caprock Enginaaring daf. First 
Baptiat Church, 157,11-14,157. s 

Alan Powall daf. United Faad, 
153,11-8.

spring at Byrd Stadium in College 
I%rk. Then there's a move in the 
fall season to Memorial Stadium in 
Baltimore, occupied in the spring 
by the baseball cirioles.

There  w ere  few  specif ics  
announced Friday — the major 
announcements will come today 
and S u n d a y , a c c o r d in g  to 
Commissioner Chet Simmons. And 
most of the owners said even the 
firm commitment to the fall wasn’t 
unexpected despite numerous 
reports that a number of owners 
were reconsidering because of the
USFL’s failure to obtain a fall 
television contract when it seeks to 
go h:'''d-to-head with the National 
Football League.

"There’s never been any talk of 
reconsidering," said Fred Bullard, 

'owner of the Jacksonville Bulls. “ It 
Just never came up.”  Tanenbaum 
agreed and Simmons said of the 
move to the fall:

“ That’s the path we’re taking. 
That’s the road we're going down."

But there were indications o f how 
th <s might develop. Among
V

—Tanenbaum indicated that .he 
USFL, now 18 teams, may play 
with no *ewer than 18 next season. 
In discussing their pians to merge 
ailing franchises into healthy ones, 
the owners had talked about 
playing with 14 or 12 teams next

IHfho a n  T exat sp ortsm en  
and h u n ters su pp ortin g  

fo r  th e  U .S . S en a te?

PHIL GRAMM
Fo r U .S . Senate.

H is c o u n g e  and  eom rtetlon  
o n  th e  Is su es  p r o s e  ha Is th e  
ca n d id a te to  r e p res en t Thxas.

The Sportsm an's Choice 
for Texas and Am erica.

Jordan, the North (Carolina star 
who enhanced his already strong 
reputation by shining last summer 
as the top player on the gold 
medal-winning U.S. Olympic team.

Chicago also acquired veteran 
cen ter  Caldwell Jones from 
Houston to help shore up a weak 
middle.

Washington, in a three-way deal 
with Seattle and Cleveland, 
acquired guard Gus Williams and 
forward Q iff Robinson to go with 
bruisers Jeff Ruland and Rick 
Mahom.

The rest of the league begins play 
S a t u r d a y ,  s ta r t in g  with a 
nationally telecast Houston-Dallas 
meeting featuring the debuts' of 
Olajuwon and Perkins.

Olajuwon, who led the nation in 
shooting percentage, rebounding 
and b lock ed  shots  fo r  the 
University of Houston last year, is 
being tabbed as a 7-foot center for 
the Rockets, with the 7-4 Sampson 
switching to power forward in the 
starting lineup.

Other openers Saturday include 
Detroit at New York, Philadelphia 
at Atlanta, Washington at Indiana, 
Chicago at Milwaukee, the Los 
Angeles Lakers at San Antonio, 
Portland at Kansas City. Golden 
State at Denver and the Los 
Angeles Clippers at Utah.

The Clippers, who moved to Los 
Angeles from San Diego, don't play 
their first home game until Nov. 1, 
against the Knicks.

Along with the addition of Bowie 
at center, the Trail Blazers, who 
had the second-best record behind 
the L akers  in the Western 
Conference last season, acquired 
h i g h - s c o r i n g  fo rw a rd  Kiki 
Vandeweghe from Denver.

The 78ers, with the huge salaries 
of three-time MVP Moses Malone 
and Julius Erving, have had to 
struggle with the salary cap 
regulations more than any team.

The Lakers will be playing their 
last s e a s o n  w ith  K areem  
Abdul-Jabbar. The 37-year-old 
center, the NBA's all-time top

scorer, is retiring after this year. 
With him. M a^c Johnson and 
Worthy, the team is good. The front 
office's biggest worry is who will 
replace Abdul-Jabbar next season.

The Bucks, who won the Central 
Division for the fifth straight time 
last season, will have a drastically 
changed lineup.

With the retirement of Bob 
Laniei, Alton Lister moves to 
center from forward. The 198233 
Rookie o f the Year, Terry 
Cummings, was acquired in a 
trade from the Clippers, but 
Milwaukee had to give up forward 
Marques Johnson and Junior 
Bridgeman in that deal, putting 
pressure on rookie Kenny Fields to 
come through at small forward.

M alcolm Hinkle, Inc.
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1925 N. Hobart 665-1841
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CLINGAN TIRES INC.
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The two most likely to merge are 
O k la h o m a  and P ittsburgh . 
Oklahoma, whose merger with the 
Oakland Invaders fell through, was 
reported ready to merge with the 
Arizona Wranglers; the Maulers 
were talking with Houston and 
Jacksonville.

—It appeared that Jay Roulier, a 
part-ow ner o f  the Houston 
Gamblers, was about to purchase 
the Los Angeles E xpress, a 
d e v e lo p m e n t  c o n f ir n  d by 
Gamblers owner Jerry Argovitz. 
The Express, saddled with the 
huge contracts of quarterback 
Steve Young and other rookies 
signed by owner J.. William 
Ol^nburg, had been run by the 
league after Oldenburg ran into 
severe financial difficulties.

T he C h i c a g o  f r a n c h i - e ,  
purchased in similar fs^ ion  oy 
Ed-iie Einhorn, was, according to 
sources, about to be shifted to 
Charlotte, N.C But Einhorn said 
Iw intended to have a team in 
Chicago starting in the fall of 1988. 
and it was unclear If the team 
would be shifted back or a new 
franchise would be granted.
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Pampan finds 
family history 
in Britain

Photos by Brian Hanson 

Story by Dee Dee Laramore

Who among us would not like to travel to the land of their roots, 
standing where their ancestors stood, seeing what their ancestors 
saw?

Pampa's resident traveler Brian Hanson got the opportunity to do 
Just that this summer with the added bonus o f getting to share his 
trip to England with his mother and two sisters.

He also realised two other dreams during this trip — seeing the 
m agnificent ruins of Stonehenge and crossing the Scottish 
Highlands. And he even got a glimpse of Queen Elisabeth II while 
stopping over for a night in Edinburgh, Scotland.

On his way he passed through the rural countryside of Yorkshire 
Goimty and the village of Bedale, made famous through the folksy 
tales of country veterinarian James Herriot in his many books, 
including “ All Creatures Great and Sm all" and “ All Things Bright 
and Beautiful."

He alao took the opportunity to study the magnificent architecture 
of York Minster Cathedral diortly before one wing of the historic 
building was badly damaged in a fire.

Hanson drove through Stratford - Upon - Avon, the birthplace of 
English playwright William Shakespeare, and then on to Slaidburn, 
Lancashire County, where he met his mother, Phoebe Peyton 
Hanson; his sisters, Susan Lynch and Molly Ashby, and Mrs. Ashby’s 
husband,Jerry.

The family stayed together in a famous old “ bed and breakfast," 
Hammerton Hall. Visitors in England often stay in homes for the 
price of a bed and breakfast, usually about $7 or $8, Hanson said. 
Hammerton Hall is an old country house built in the 11th century by 
the Normans. It boasts a unique spiral stone staircase and a large 
Inglenook fireplace which had been hidden behind stones and plaster 
until recently.

One (dd town held special interest for the Hansons — Isleham and 
St. Andrew’s Anglican Church, the home of the Peyton family, 
Hanson’s mother’s maiden name.

St. Andrew’s Anglican Church holds the tombs of Thomas Peyton, 
who died about 14M, and his two wives - Margaret Bernard, who died 
about 1450, and Margaret Francis, whose death is dated at about 
1400. Covering the tombs are bronze reliefs of the three Peytons. The 
relief of Margaret Bernard is especially prised for rubbings because 
of the intricate design work on her gown. (Rubbings are made by 
placing black paper over the bronze relief and then rubbing over it 
with gold to bring out the design.)

After his mother and sisters returned to their respective homes, 
Hanson set out on a solitary trip through the countryside of Scotland, 
touring through the Highlands to where the country ends at the North 
Sea.

“ The scenery was breathtaking!" Hanson said. “ And if you look 
across the countryside, as long as there is no car in sight, you can 
believe that you’re right back in the middle ages."  ’The stone houses 
and fences, the green fields dotted with sheep appear exactly as they 
must have been for centuries, he said.

“ The Highlands are a very desolate country,”  he added. The 
moors, the mountains and lochs seem to be populated by little more 
than sheep and an occasional village here and there.

“ Crofting" (farming) is how tlw people of the region make their 
living, Hanson said. “ Although many are leaving the Highlands to 
make more money in larger cities like Glasgow and Edinburgh”

Driving through the Scottish Highlands on roads barely wide 
enough for one vehicle was quite an experience, Hanson said.

Motorists time the moments to pass to coincide with small 
shoulders on the side of the road built just for that purpose. The 
whole process happens in a flash if everything goes right. Poor 
timing could result in an accident.

And motorists must learn the ways o f sheep if they are to travel 
through the Highlands safely. As one sign on the side of the road 
claims, “ Lambs Have No Road Sense.”  Drivers must be constantly 
on the wMch for lambs or whole herds of sheep either traveling down 
the road, crossing it or sleeping on it, Hanson said.

Along his way near the town of Tongue on the northern border of 
Scotland, Hanson encountered an old Scottish gentleman fully 
dressed in plaid shirt and kilt, knee socks, sweater and what 
appeared to be an old military coat, his every day dress.

At one stop, Hanson watched sheep shearers deprive the animals 
of the warm wool in a matter of seconds.

Another stop gave him the opportunity to visit another home of his 
family — on hiF father’ s side this time — Lockerbie, Galloway 
County, in southern Scotland.

' i m
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PEYTON ANCESTORS — Few people are able to see 
likenesses of their ancestors dating back four centuries. 
However, pictured here are sketches from the bronze reliefs 
on the tombs of three of Brian Hanson’s relatives found in St.

Andrew’s Anglican Church in Isleham, England. Center is 
' Thomas Peyton. At left is his first wife Margaret Bernard, 

whose intricately designed gown is prized for gold rubbings. 
At right is Peyton’s second wife Margaret Francis.

HAMMERTON HALL, situated on the outskirts of Slaidburn, 
IS the favorite bed and breakfast of Hanson's sister and her 
husband. Molly and Jerry Ashby. The family stayed in the 
historic old building dating back 1,000 years during their 
recent visit to England.

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDERS, like the old gentleman pictured 
here, still exist although their numbers have rapidly 
dwindled in the two centuries of English domination. He 
wears the plaid kilt which at one time was outlawed by the 
English in an effort to break the Highlanders' spirits. Stuck in 
his left knee sock is a dirk, a dagger no true Highlander would 
go without. Hanson found this man taking his evening walk on 
a road near Tongue, a Scottish village at the northern tip of 
the country. The man directed him to a bed and breakfast 
and to the northernmost living palm tree growing nearby.

STARKLY BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPE —  Hanson captures
of Uw IB U tiiodt in this

photograph which includes the three types of landmarks 
found in the region the moors, the mountains and the lochs.

ANCESTRAL CHURCH — Brian Hanson, left, stands with 
his mother Phoebe Pejrton Hanson in front of St. Andrew's 
Anglican Church in their ancestral home of IsM iam , 
England. The church houses the tombs of the three Peyton 
ancestors pictined above.
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Weddings

9

MRS. MARK DOUGLAS FRIEND  
Alisela Kay Shilling

MRS. JERR Y DAN McLAUGHLIN 
Minerva Riojas

MR. & MRS. BRYAN BOWEN 
Glenda Gillis

Shilling-Friend Riojas-McLaughlin
Angela Kay Shilling became the 

bride of Mark Douglas Friend in an 
evening wedding service at the 
First Baptist Church of Pampa. 
The Rev. Claude Cone, pastor, 
performed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.R. Shilling of Pampa. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. S.T. Friend of Pampa.

Matron of honor was Theresa 
Davis. Bridesmaids were Debbie 
Shilling and Nancy Maul, all of 
Pampa Melissa Shilling, the 
bride's sister, registered guests.

Best man was Stan Friend of 
Dallas, the groom 's  brother. 
Groomsmen were Jimmie Davis 
and John Shilling, the bride's 
brother Both are of Pampa

H o m e m a k e r s  N e w s

Ushers were Paul Walters, Glen 
Walters and Ray McDowell of 
Greenfield, Mo.

Susie Wilson played the piano 
and Candi Land, the organ. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ron Hendrick were vocalists.

A reception followed in the 
church parlor. Assistants were 
Judy Young of Oiney, Louise 
Lebow of Pampa. Debbie Friend 
and Willa Friend of Dallas

The bride is a 1976 graduate of 
Pam pa High School. She is 
employed by Packer Repair & 
Service Inc.

Friend is a 1975 graduate of 
Pam pa High School. He is 
employed by Packer Repair & 
Service Inc.

Minerva Riojas and Jerry Dan 
McLaughlin exchanged wedding 
vows in a 10 a.m. ceremony. Sept. 
1, in the Sacred Heart Catholic 
(Aurch of Eagle Pass. Father 
Bernard Doyon officiate4.j|t the 
wedding.

The bride is the daughter of 
Minerva G. Riojas o f Houston and 
Albert F. Riojas of Eagle Pass. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer McLaughlin of Pampa.

A ttending  the bride were 
Drucilla Riojas as maid of honor, 
Sandy Yeager and April Yeager, 
all of Houston.

Best man was Roy G. Morris of 
Fort Worth. Groomsmen were 
Billy G. Leonard of Dallas and

Jimmy N. Shook of San Saba.
A reception followed at La 

Posada Rosa Hotel in Piedras 
Negras, Coahvila, Mexico.

A f t e r  a h o n e y m o o n  in 
Manzanillo, Mexico, the couple 
plan to live in Amarillo.

The bride holds a law degree 
from the University o f Texas and a 
bachelor o f arts degree from 
Southwest Texas State University.

McLaughlin earned a degree in 
law from the University o f Texas in 
1963 and holds a bachelor of 
business adminlstratkmdegree in 
accounting from Texas Tech 
University. He is employed by the 
Underwood, Wilson, Berry, Stein 
and Johnson law firm of Amarillo.

Gillis-Bowen
The First Presbyterian Church 

of Pampa was the setting of the 
double • ring ceremony uniting 
Glenda Gillis and Bryan Bowen in 
marriage, Oct. 5, at 7 p.m. The 
Rev. Joe Turner, pastor, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of B.J.
Gillis of Pampa. Parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. W.N.
Bowen, also of Pampa.

Attending the bride w ere 
Jeannene Franks of White Deer,
Missy Sandefur and Patti Palmer, 
both of Pampa. Ashley Voyles was 
flower girl.

Groomsmen were Jeff Poole,
T im  B rum m ett  and Shane

Children’s book writers seminar 
scheduled in Amarillo on Nov. 10

Hamilton, all of Pampa.
A reception honored the couple in 

the reception room of the First 
Presbyterian Church. Assistants 
w ere Marilyn Voyles, D oris 
Adams, Taci F.ernuik, and Patricia 
Feinaver.

After a honeymoon in Red River, 
N.M.. the couple plan to live in 
Pampa.

The bride is a 1984 graduate of 
Pam pa High School. She is 
employed by The Pampa News.

Bowen graduated from Pampa 
High School in 1969. He is employed 
by Double E Perforators.

Start planning now for Christmas gifts
ByDONNABRAUCHI 

Coeaty Extension Agent
Only S3 shopping days left until 

Christmas! Yes — we aren't even 
past Halloween and already 
advertis in g  and com m ercia l  
interests remind us to start buying 
for C h r is tm a s .  M aybe  that 
philosophy really isn't all bad. 
Planning ahead docs prevent the 
cash sh or ta g e  many people 
experience in December.

It is important to keep in mind 
that prices are generally higher 
and stores arc more crowded 
during the peak holiday season. 
Also, items you wish to buy are 
often out of stock and unavailable 
when you wait until the last minute 
to shop

To avoid the Christmas shopping 
blues, begin by anticipating the 
needs you will have for gifts Make 
your list early and add a few blank 
spaces for those unexpected gifts 
that always seem to crop up.

Next, begin planning the amount 
you would like to spend for each 
gift on your list. Give yourself a 
range to determine your overall 
dollar needs for your Christmas 
shopping. After deciding how much 
money you can spend, stay within 
vour limit

Try allocating your purchases 
over a long period of time to avoid 
the problems that can arise in 
January when the bills begin to 
arrive You may wish to spend a 
certain amount for gifts each 
month until Christmas is over. By 
b u d g e t in g  y o u r  C h r is tm a s  
spending over several months, you 
will not have one large bill at any 
one time. Keep track o f your

spending and stick to your plan
List possible gifts for each 

person, and carry this list with you 
whenever you shop during the 
coming months. As you see items 
at sale prices, check to see if they 
might be appropriate for someone 
on your list.

'To make your shopping easier, 
read daily papers, scan sale 
circulars, and look for specials. 
Many retailers will have price 
reductions to stimulate sales and 
increase traffic in their stores.

Use these money • saving tips to 
reduce gift expenses:

—Take advantage of sales and 
specials by planning ahea, you 
may purchase most gifts at 
bargain prices.

— Use your imagination in 
choosing gifts. Try new types of 
stores and items. Instead o f one

large present, consider several, 
related gift items or combine 
purchased gifts with homemade 
items.

—Make your own gifts if you sew, 
bake, print or are skilled in other 
ways. These gifts may mean more 
to the receiver than purchased 
ones.

—Buy holiday cards, supplies, 
and decorations for the following 
year during  after - season 
markdowns.

—When the family group is 
large, consider drawing names for 
Giristmas. You can even draw 
names for a secret friend or 
relative that lasts for the entire 
year.

—Set aside a place at home for 
storing gift items and wrapping

supplies.
—Be realistic in the amount of 

money you budget for special 
occasions. Spend only what you can
afford. Substitute money with 
time, effort and skills.

Gift giving should be a joyful 
experience for the giver and 
receiver. Don’t kill the pleasure by 
wrecking the family budget.

To learn more about controlling 
holiday spending, come “ lunch and 
learn" on Monday, Oct. 32, at noon 
in the Lovett Library Meeting 
Room. Bonnie Piernot, Extension 
S e r v i c e  f a m i l y  r e s o u r c e  
management specialist, will be the 
guest speaker. The program is free 
and open to the public. Bring a 
lunch. Drinks are provided. The 
program will be over by 1 p.m.

The Society of Children’s Book 
Writers is presenting "Writing for 
Children and Young Adults" on 
Saturday. Nov. U>, a t ' Windsor 
Elementary School in Amarillo.

Barbara Williams, author of a 
current Texas. Bluebonnet Award 
nominee, “ Mitzi and the Terrible 
Tyrannosaurus Rex,”  is fo speak 
cn  writing middle grade novels and 
picture books. Mrs. Williams has 
written 40 books for children.

Barbara Steiner, another award

winning children’s author, will 
speak on writing young adult 
fiction and bow to get ideas.

George Stanley, from Cameron 
University, is to speak on outlining 
and editing stories. Dian Curtis 
Regan, juvenile market columnist 
for “ Byline”  magazine, is to 
present an update on the children’s 
market and a session on writing on 
a word processor.

RegiMration deadline is Nov. 3. 
For more information call (806) 
355^1.

Pharmacy  ̂
Footnotes ^

by Roger A. Davis
EXPIRATION DATE&

The axplratlon dot* on ovar-tbe- 
countar and pmacription drugs bid- 
c<Was whan o  product dtould no longar 
ba used. After ihot date, the madco- 
tion bagina to chamicaiy brook down 
and lose Ht aftoctiwaiiai t . Soma pro
scription drugs, such os tatrocyc irra, 
con octuoUy bacoma toxic. One of the
brokarr-down chamicolt In outdated 
tatrocyc ina con savorty darrtogo kid
nap. Whan takbta outdated drugs, 
such os olargy pBs, symptorrrs may 
not be rslavaJ your doctor may 
pursue another, Vnrracatsary, treat

Auto pcdicy

You rrroy guokty tor AHstota'» Good 
Orivar Rotas and ba antitied to soma 
dhcoimtt, too.

CoS mo ond compora
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PHILLIPA ANN ARELLANO

Arellano-Mendoza
Mr. and Mrs.' Jose’ Arellano of 

W hite  D e e r  a n n o u n ce  the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Philippa Ann. to Danny Mendoza, 
son o f Mr. ahd Mrs. Miguel 
Mendoza of Pampa.

A Nov. M wedding is planned at 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
of White Deer.

Miss Arellano is a 19M graduate 
of White Deer High School. She is 
employed at Roberta’s Flowers in 
Pampa.

Mendoza is a Pampa High School 
graduate and is attending his third 
year at Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University in Weatherford, 
Okla.

Sewing with wool 
contest deadline nears

T h e  19S4 D i s t r i c t  I 
M a k e - I t -Y o u r s e l f -W ith -W o o l  
contest is scheduled for Saturday, 
Nov. 17, at the Texas AAM 
Extension and Research Center on 
Am arillo Boulevard, Amarillo, 
from S a.m. until noon.

Hie purpose of the contest is to 
focus attention on the beauty and 
v e rsa t i l i t y  o f  w ool. It also 
encourages the use of wool in 
sewing, knitting and crocheting. In 
addition, the contest provides 
individuals the opportunity to 
compete for valuable prizes and 
win recognition for their skills.

Held on a district, state and 
n a t i o n a l  l e v e l ,  t h e  
M a k e - I t -Y o u r s e l f -W i t h -W o o l  
contest is open to any American 
dtiaen regardless of race, creed or 
sex. Divisions are determined by_ 
contestant’s age as of Dec. 31 o f the 
current year. The district and state 
contest divisions are as follows: 
pre-teen (through 13); Junior 
(14-M); Senior (17-20); adult (21 
and up); and professional (21 and 
up).

Contestants must have sewn, 
knitted, or crocheted a garment for 
competition after Jan. 1. lOM, and 
the garment must be of a loomed, 
knitt^  or felted fabric or yarn of 
100 percent wool or a minimum 60

"Advertitaments are the most intaratting and difficult of modern literary 
forms." Aldous Huxley

'He  v o u  Ouv
E a c h  o f

Come,
Visit our new store

Joy's Unlimited
Unique Gifts

2137 N. Hobart Plaza 21 665-2515
Open 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Browse through the distinctive 
in decorative— and useful—  
wooden and country items, 
orientals, antiques, brass items, 
jewelry, children's books

-Register— No Obligation For

PREEMIE-Cabbage Patch Doll

Layaway for Christmas 

Watch For CXir Our Grand Opening

Joyzelie Mclntire Potts 
Kathy Mclntire Topper 
Jan /C^lntir« Poiks ^

Brownies discover qualities of a friend

percent wool blend. Preteens may 
enter pants, skirt, vest, sweater, 
jumper, poncho, shirt or dress 
categories. The junior, senior, 
adult and professional divisions 
are limited to entering dress, coat 
or suit categories.

The procedu re  for judgng 
includes modeling the garment 
with accessories for judges and 
then having the garment judged for 
construction techniques off the 
contestant. A fashion show will be 
held following the judging at 11:13 
a.m. featuring all entrants in their 
woolen garments, and is open to 
the public.

Some of the prizes available at 
this year ’ s district and state 
contests include a Bernina sewing 
m ach in e , scholarships, wool 
fabric, mohair stoles, and gift 
certificates. District winners will 
proceed to state competition and 
will have the opportunity to 
advance to the National Finals 
scheduled in Reno, Nev., Jan. 
27-30,1963, at the MGM Hotei.

Deadline to enter the District 1 
M a k e - I t -Y o u r s e l f -W ith -W o o l  
contest is Nov. 2. Interested 
persons may pick up an entry form 
from  their county extension 
offices.

By DBE DBE LARAMORE 
Lifestyles Editor

“ Everyone is speeiai in their own 
way. In some ways we are like 
othiers and in some ways we are 
dlfforent. Everyone is Important to 
themselves and others, as well as 
others being important to them.’ ’ 

’That’s how Susan Day. ieader of 
Brownie ’Troop No. 223, sums up 
what she, her assistant Pamela 
Vaughn, and the little girls in her 
troop have discovered in “ Friend 
Maker”  as they travel through the 
World of Wellbeing on their way to 
becoming better persons.

The Brownie troop is exploring 
five worlds this year: in addition to 
the World of Wellbeing there is the 
World Today and Tomorrow. 
World of Arts, World of People, and 
the World of Out of Doors.

“ Brownie ’Troop No. 223 have 
discussed what they like in a 
friend, and if they are the kind of 
friend they’d want someone to be to 
them," Day said. “ It is important 
to have good friends, but more 
important to be a good friend.”

To exercise  what they had 
learned about making friends, the 
Brownies wrote down what they 
would put in friend wanted 
advertisement if they could place 
one in the paper. Following is their 
thoughts about friends.

FRIEND WANTED:
I want my frind to be nice and be 

frendly. I like my fred Chrissa to be 
nice and play gams and play out 
side. I don’t want my frend to be 
ugly and not be very nice.

Lexica
FRIEND WANTED:

1. Nice 2. I want that haves a 
bigest house. 3. I want someone 
that like me. 4. I want someone to 
give me some cake and candy and 
cookie.

Katrina Viiiarreal 
FRIEND WANTED 

I want my friend to play with me 
and I want my friend to ride bikes 
with me and to be nice to me and to 
share toys with me and to like me.

Jamie Smith 
FRIEND WANTED:

I like Lexica to play games and 
play cards. I like Lezlea to be nice 
and be friendly and her sister Lorie 
and her and her Mom and her Dad.

Chrissa
FRIEND WANTED:

I like to piay games. I like to ride 
my bike. I like to skat. I like to play 
in the sand. I like to shre my stuff.

Shoada Potter 
FRIEND WANTED: 

Shawna Frank 
My friend is nice.
I will share thing and games 
I will go roller skateing with a 

frind

|friend vVcxnteol
I  W(\r\t m /. fn&nd to be.
kindi Oiod n/’ce.ani^ did'n intf
w d  w asn't

CXnd -skate anc)̂  liked
o t o u s  q  ctm e-5  c v n d  W e n t  t n  j

I will go to the movies 
I will go to the carnivals 
I will go to the rodeo 
I like to ride horses 
I like to ride a motorcycle 
I like to go to the store 
I like to go to the races

Shawaaa Franks 
FRIEND WANTED:

I want a friend that like me 
I want a friend that likes my pets 
I want a friend that does not bit 
I want a friend that likes my 

mother
I want a friend that likes my 

friends
I want a friend that does not hate 

my friends
I want a friend that does not hae 

my father
I want a friend that does ntt hate 

myteaiher
I want a friend that likes my dog.

Sarah
FRIEND WANTED: , 

to be pretty '
to be a nice friend 
to play games 
to play nicely 
to not be ugly 
to go roller skating 
to go to the movies 
to play with me when 1 am sick 
to not get in trouble

Mellada

FRIEND WANTED 
My friend is very nice 
to be nice 
to be kind 
to {day nice 
to roller skate 
my friend is very good

MaadyC
FRIEND WANTED:

I want a friend that is nice 
I want a friend that does not hit 
I want a friend that does not bite 
I want a friend that likes to roller 

skates
I want a friend that likes me 
I want a friend that does not hate 

me
I want a friend that likes my 

mom
I want a friend that likes my 

father
Melissa Thomas

FRIEND WANTED:
I want him or her to be my best 

friend be nice likes to ride bikes 
and be kind and play dolls with me.

I would I would be a brownie, if 
you are sick or hurt I will help you 
any way I can. like to go to church.

Beth Jamlesoo
FRIEND WANTED 

rlend wanted Ambrc Hackett 
My friend is nice to me and share 

toys with me and go roller skateing

/n¿lse.y
with me and go to the movie and 
theater with me

Ambrc Hackett

FRIEND WANTED: 
be nice to everyone 
do not fire to enyone 
do not fight at enyone 
do not pinch at enyone 
do not slam the door 
dont get oat in the street with 

roller skates on
do not get candy from strangers 
I want to mack friends with a 

gurloraboy 
be nice to evrey body 
mack frends with peppel 
do not bite peppel at all

Amy
FRIEND WANTED 

I would like a friend that is 
playful

I would like a friend to have a 
bike

I would like my friend to play 
games with me. I would like a 
friend to know how to read read. I 
would like a friend to know how to 
swim. I would kike a friend that 
can go to the movies. I would like a 
friend that can go to Sunday School 
with me. I would like a friend to go 
to school with me. I would like a 
frend that do not get in trouble.

Amber Vaughn

Your Budget With 
Low Prices and easy Lay Away

Y o u r  F a m i l y  T o  

T h e  B e s t  C h r i s t m a s  E v e r  

B y  S h o p p i n g  O u r  B e w i t c h i n g

H A L L O W E E N  S A L E

Men's & Ladies'

n'AvJAf

» 2 0
hold yo“ '  _

selection, ot it s 

sole price, in 
loyowov
December >3

D IAM O N D  RINGS
2 5 %  O F F

14 Kt. Gold

CH AIN S
2 0 %  O F F
r

Seiko & Longines

W ATCHES
2 0 %  O F F

Diamond

PENDANTS  
& EARRINGS

2 0 %  O F F
ONE CASE OF JEWELRY

^ 5 0 %  to 7 5 %  O F F
^  Many new items hove been added to this case! 

HURRYI LAY-AWAY SALE ENDS OCTOBER lief

HEAMS lA M O N D  J H O P
112 W . Foster

"Y o u r Personal Jeweler"
665-2831' •
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Association qf Desk & Derrick Clubs

Pampan elected to international position
Martha Sublett ,  aasiatant 

treasurer of Leonard Hudaon 
Drilling Company here has been 
elected second vice president of the 
Association of Desk and Derrick 
Clubs for IMS at the international 
convention. Oct. 3-7, in San 
Antonio.

Approximately 1,300 registrants 
including II mem bers of the 
Pampa Desk and Derrick Club, 
representing 37 states and two 
Cmadian provinces, gathered in 
San Antonk>,for the 33rd annual 
convention of the ADDC.

of Change,”  association president. 
Battye B. Miller of Naleo Chemical 
Company in St. Croix, the Virgin 
Islands, presided during all 
buaineas and industry functions.

K eynote  sp e a k e r  for  the 
gathering was the immediate past 
president, Joyce Buck of Ms)rfair 
Minerals Inc., McAllen.

S u b le t t  h a s  s e r v e d  the 
association board in the past as 
1900 Region V Director, and in 1M3 
as treasurer. She was awarded the 
Outstanding Member of the Year 
award this year by the Pampa 
Desk and Derrick Club.

Field trips attended by members 
included the Petroleum Training 
Institute's drilling rig simulator, 
hosted by the South Texas Oil and 
G a s  E x p o s i t i o n :  H o w e l l
hydrocarbons refinery of San 
Antonio; Saber Energy Inc.’s 
r e f i n e r y  an d  o f f s h o r e  r ig  
Construction in Corpus Christi; 
Brown and Root offshore drilling 
construction facilities; and Gulf 
Energy’s gas processing plant, 
Runge.

Using the theme "The Challenge Seminars were offered on oil and

gas c o n t r a c t s ;  interm ediate 
a ccou nt in g  fo r  a producing 
c o m p a n y :  l e a s e  r e c o r d
a d m in is tra t ion : bankruptcy: 
parliamantary procedure as well 
as supervisory and professional 
development training.

A b o u t  1 0 ,0 0 0  m e m b e r s  
throughout the United States and 
Canada represented all aspects of 
the industry, from administration 
to operations. The purpose of the 
Association is to further the 
education o f its members by 
prov id ing  industry • related 
programs for women employees in 
the p e t r o l e u m  and a l l ied  
industries.

P ub l ica t ion  of the second 
petroleum • related textbook 
sponsored by the ADDC was 
announced during the convention. 
The new "Land and Leasing”  book 
is being pub lished  by the

Petroleum Extensioo Service of 
the University of Texas at Austin.
The book covers those aspecU of 

insfer andland ownership, transf 
leasing  which are necessary to a 
basic understanding for those 
in terested  in the petroleum  
induairy. ADDC members guided 
the projoct from start to finish. The 
first Joint ADDC - PBTEX project, 
“ Flaidamoatals of Petroleum,”  is 
offored on a regular basis at the 
P am pa Center o f Clarendon 
CoUogs and is In its second edition 
and enjoys worldwide distribution.

Dr. Margaret Maxey, director of 
the chair o f free enterprisei 
Unlverstty o f Texas at Austin, was 
the Saturday luncheon speaker and 
Mack W a llM , chairman o f the 
Railroad Commisskm of Texas 
addressed those attending the 
banquet Saturday evening. MARTHASUBLETT

Club News Nation^s working women
Merten Extension 
Homemakers Club

T h e  M e r t e n  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers Club met Oct. 13 in 
the home of Nellie Killebrew. 
T h e re s a  M aness  r e m in d e d  
members of “ Achievement Day,”  
Oct. 29 at the First Christian 
Church.

The Achievement Day program 
is to be "preserving Grandma’s 
treasures." Council Christmas 
party is scheduled at the Extension 
annex. Each member is asked to 
bring a gift for the Day Care 
Center. Lorene Pierce won the door 
prise.

Polly Benton spoke on the 
delegates’ recent trip to the Texas 
E x t e n s i o n  H o m e m a k e r s  
Association meeting in San Angelo.

Next meeting is to be Nov. C in 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Buiiding. Program will be on 
festive foods.

workshop, Nov. 19, to make 
decoratkms for the Christmas Tree 
the Pampa Garden Club is to 
display at M.K. Brown at the 
Festival of the Trees at the club’s 
Oct. 15 meeting.

Members also discussed plans 
for taking a group to Borger on 
Nov. 12 for a tone meeting.

Mrs. Jo Potter, coordinator for 
Clean Pampa Inc. presented a 
program on clean community 
systems and normative systems on 
how to control litter. She showed 
slides picturing many litter 
problems faced in Pampa. She also 
presented four ways to control 
l i t t e r  p r o b l e m s :  u p d a t e  
ordinances, improve technology, 
continuous education and effective 
enforcement.

Next meeting is to be Nov. 5 at 2 
p.m. in the Energas Flame Room.

Worthwhile Exteasloa 
Hoasemakcrs Cluh 

Alta May and Harry Skaggs 
hosted the Oct. 12 meeting o f 
W o r t h w h i l e  E x t e n s i o n  
H o m e m a k e r s  C i u b  in the 
courthouap annex.

Donna Brauchi, county extension 
agent, brought aprogram on color 
analysis. Janice Carter presented 
the council report. Dates to 
remember: Oct. 22 — Extension 
Homemakers Council; Oct. 24 — 
Lunch and Learn, noon, at Lovett 
M emorial Llbfaryf t'Oct. '19' 
E x t e n s i o n  H o m e m a k e r s  
Achievement Day, noon. First 
Christian Church.

Pampa Garden Club 
Pians were discussed for a

Progressive Exteasloa 
Homemakers Club

Plans were made for the 
P r o g r e s s i v e  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers Club part in the 
Achievement Day Oct. 29 at the 
First Christian Church. Members 
are to attend the Council meeting 
at 9:30 a.m. with display viewing 
and covered dish iuncheon.

Donna Brauchi, county extension 
agent, presented a program on 
"Guidelines for Color Harmony in 
Dress”  at the Oct. 11 meeting. 
Three members took part in the 
analysis of color prrierence in 
wearing apparel; Faye Harvey, 
Helene Hogan and Gretchen 
Templin.

P a u l in e  D orm a n , fo r m e r  
member, was welcomed as a guest. 
Belle Golden. Faye Harvey and

Gretchen Templin won door prises. 
Club members also agreed to 
donate to "H ealth  Care for 
Babies.”  Florence Rife hosted the 
meeting in her home.

Next meeting is to be Nov. 1 at 
the home of Gretchen Templin at 2 
p.m.

avkC uK areC hib
The Civic Culture Club met at the 

home of Mrs. Ewing Cobb on Oct. 9. 
Corporal Bruce Denham, a crime 
prevention officer with the Pampa 
Police Department, was guest 
speaker.

Denham spoke about crim e in 
Pampa and methods to combat the 
problem. Burglary is the most 
common crime, he said, with about 
349 burglaries comm itted in 
Pampa so far this year — 79 
percent by the same people.

The N e igh b orh ood  W atch 
program  has been a major 
deterrent to burglary, he said. 
More than 90 blocks in Pampa have 
carried out this program with 
great success.

Police officers can help block 
r e s i d e n t s  d e v e l o p  t h e  
Neighborhood Watch program, or 
can go to a person’s home and 
advise them on burglar - proofing 
their house, if asked.

During the business session, club 
members agreed to buy a game for 
the Community Day Care Center 
and supply prises for games at 
Coronado Nursing Center.

Elisabeth Henderson and G rade 
Cantrell were welcomed as guests. 
Next meeting is to be Oct. 23 in the 
home of Mrs. S.T. Holding. Mrs. 
A.B. Cross will present the 
program on “ Travel Texas.”

T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y !
Sale ends Saturday. Oct. 271ft.

Sulterlok
4010

^  ^  mercftortdl
Extra Special Bargain fabrics and cieorartoe 
mercftortdlse not Irtckided In tftls sole.

PABRKI

#Pampa Mall# 
66S-7361

10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

Pam Exteasloa 
Hsmsasokers Clab

Pam Extension Homemakers 
Oub members met for a covered 
dish hincheon Friday, Oct. 13, at 
the Pam Recreation Hall.

Dottle Neil was welcomed as a 
new member of the club. Roll call 
.was answered with favorite fall 
smella.

Donna Brauchi, county extension 
agent, presented a program on 
color analysis. Officers for the 
coming year are: Dimple Woods, 
president; Janice Carter, vice 
p r e s i d e n t :  B o n n ie  H ogan , 
treasurer; Mary Gault, secretary 
and G.C. Davis, Coundl delegate.

Next meeting is to be a covered 
dish luncheon on Friday, Nov. 9, at 
the Pam Recreation HaU.

39th Coatary CstllUoa
Members introduced guests in 

answer to roll call at the 20th 
Century Cotillion’s annual Guest 
Day, Oct. 1«.

Wanda Johnson presented a 
program on "Color Me A Season.”  
As part of the program she 
demonstrated selection of color 
and makeup on one of the guesu. 
Mrs. Charles Loeffler, assisted by

to he honored Oct 21-27

\ Chib News, page 31.

T h e  P a m p a  B u s in e s s  k 
Profeaaioaal Women’s Club Joins 
the other 190,000 BAPW Club 
members throughout the nation in 
saluting worUag women during 
Notional Business Women's Week, 
Oct. 21-27.

The National Federation of 
BhPW clubs began celebration 
National Business Women’s week 
in 1933 “ to dramatise women’s 
contributions to the economic, 
social and political life in the 
community, state, nation and the 
world.”

For 93 years National Business 
Women’s  week has become an 
event widely recognised by public 
and private institutions. The 
President of the United States, at 
the request o f BPW declares the 
third full week in October to be 
National Business Women’s Week.

The Pampa BAPW club begins 
their celebration of the week today 
with a breakfast at 8 a.m. at the 
C oronado Inn. A legislative 
program Is planned at 7 p.m., 
Thursday, Oct. 39, at the Energas 
Flame Room.

The club wUI close the week’s 
activ ities with visits to the 
Amarillo BhPW Club on Tuesday, 
Oct. 23, and the Plainvlew BAPW
on Oct. 27.

P a m p a ’ s BAPW s tre sse s  
promotion of full participation in 
the w o rk fo r ce ,  equ ity  and, 
economic self - sufficiency for 
America’s working women. BAPW 
- USA stresses the key to success, 
working on issues that matter most 
to working women in pay equity, 
better child and dependent care, 
fair pension laws, equity in 
insurance, equal opportunity in 
education and training, and equal 
rights for all.

In'the past 40 years, the number 
of working women in America has 
tripled, exceeding 47 million. 
W om en  h a v e  e n t e r e d  a l l  
occupations and industries and 
h a v e  m a d e  i n v a l u a b l e  
contributions to the American 
economy and worklife.

Pampa’s BAPW asks everyone 
to Join them in honoring all 
working women this week of Oct. 
21.

With Sansabelt* 
comfort comes 
automatically.
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W hilt we think of October’e 
Indian Mimmer and the harvest 
moon, it's high time we caught up 
with happeninga of the past week. 
It all b e ^  this way.

A Paracel Hall ^  of Rotarians 
and their fam ilies numbering 
■round IM enjoyed their annual 
full • blown traditkaial steak dinner 
last week. It was wrap - up time for 
the film aeriea ticket sales, chaired 
by Hal Cree. E.E. Shalhamer led 
the sales and George Scott came in 
for a cloae second place. Dwight 
Piveaah and Tim Rickert. Celanese 
engineers, prepared the entire 
meal for the umpteenth time, all 
for the fun of it. ilex  McAnally and 
his highly organised crew prepared 
calf fries and appetisers, another 
tradition.

The Association of Operating 
Room nurses from  Canadian, 
Pampa, Borger, Wellington and 
Childress with Cindy (Mrs. Clark) 
Grundler as president, gathered at 
Coronado Community Hospital last 
Saturday. A guest spoke onJww 
new Medi-care regulstions affect 
operkting room nursing.

Jack Gindorf is in charge of a 
Sunday evening film aeries on the 
fam ily at the First Christian 
Church. Interested persons are 
invited to attend the remaining 
four films.

Father Ron McCrary, pastor of 
St. Matthews Episcopal Church 
and an accomplished violinist, 
headed a choral « id  handbell choir 
workshop at Lubbock for the 
regional diocese. About elgM adult 
choir members plus Jerry Whitten, 
director, and 10 youth handbell 
ringers, directed by Judith (Mrs. 
Greg) Lloyd, attended. .

BUI Ivy headed the Pampa Noon 
Uons broom sale. Profits go to 
s u p p o r t  t h e i r  w o r t h w h i l e  
community service projects.

Results o f United Way costume 
c o m p e t i t i o n  a t  C o r o n a d o  
C o m m u n it y  H o sp ita l  w ere  
announced. Linda Haynes was

Club Newfi

named moat original and tied with 
Rick Smith for best dressed. Bob 
Gregory, poor guy, was named 
worst dressed.

H o s p i t a l  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  
A m erica , owner o f P am pa ’■ 
Coronado Community Hospital, 
sponaored a “ Write to Vote“  essay 
contest for employees’  children 
and grandchUdren between the 
ages of six and II. Dollie Ha)mes, 
daughter o f Linda and Sam 
Haynes, won a U.S. savings bond. 
Andrea Hubbard, dau^ter of 
Cindy, and Clark Grundler, came in 
second. AU entrants received a 
T-shirt and ate banana splita of 
thMr own creation. Winners will 
e n t e r  d is t r ic t  c o m p e t i t io n .  
C ongra tu la t ion s ,  D o l l i e ' and 
Andrea!

Murline (Mrs. Loyd) Stephens, 
former Pampan and daughter o f 
Lucille and Trupaan Attaway, will 
■ p pe« as an extra in a TV movie 
"su rv iv in g ”  being film ed in 
Oklahoma City. She is a stand-in 
for EUen Burstyn, star of the film 
on teenage suicide. Murline is an 
executive secretary, part time 
model and mother of thred sons. 
Watch for the movie on ABC early 
in IMS.

Remember when Carl Johnson 
made French doughnuts every day 
at Johnson's Cafe here and later in 
Panhandle? Well, he. Bill Rags4ale 
and Clark Grundler ift the fires at I  
a.m. last Saturday at St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church and whisked up 
several hundred of the delicacies 
for patrons of the Top O’ Texas 
Arts and Crafts Festival to enjoy.

After Cassandra's wedding in 
Mexico, Margaret and Ed Sweet 
hiked o ff to ^ a . three - week 
E u r o p e a n  tou r  o f  s e v e ra l  
countries.

Betty and Joe Gordon and Jim 
Campbell attended the campaign 
rally for President Ronald Reagan 
in Houston.

Sylvia Harpster, Betty Helm, 
Pat Young, Joveta Young, Doris

Jean Foster and her bister spent a 
long weekend in Las Vegas.

Other Pampans who recently 
visited Las Vegas at the same time 
but not in the same group include 
Georgia and Doug Coon, Jane and 
David McDaniel, Betty and Vemop 
Stolrers, Karen and Jim Gwdner. 
Joyce and Bobby Holt went later. 
Cindy and Clark Grundler spent a 
weekend in Fort Worth and Tyler.

Joyce and Cliff Scott met Joyce’s 
sister and husband in Missouri. 
Then the four drove to Canada for a 
leisurely tour that included Niagra 
Falls, New York and down the east 
coast. Sue Ann Slater visited 
family and friends in California. 
Janet and Mike Sears combined 
business and pleasure last week in 
San Antonio.

Janice and Floyd Sackett « e  all 
smiles and with good reason. 
Wedding bells will ring late in 
December for Paula Allison and 
Ed Sackett, a Dallas News 
photographer.

Congratulations to Susan and 
John Tripplehom on the birth of a 
daughter. Proud grandparents are 
Anna Mae and Jim Tripplehom.

Little five - month - old Michael 
Paulson, son of Kathy and Charles, 
is a carbon copy of his father. Have 
you watched the building progress 
of the new Zion Lutheran Church 
where C harles  is minister? 
Reports say it will be ready for 
Christmas activities.

Reed and Bob Echols spread the 
good news wherever they go of 
twins Stewart and Russell, born to 
Janice and Mike Carr. There’s a 
big four - year - old sister, too. The 
big news is that one twin was born 
Sept. 28 and the other Sept. 29! 
Mike is (Hiamber of Commerce 
manager at Hereford.

Get-well wishes to Mary (Mrs. 
David) Fatheree as she recovers at 
home from recent surgery... Marie 
Jamison and Charlie Browning are 
back at work at Behrman’s after 
absence because of illness.

Ooatlaaed from page 28.

As she crossed Cuyler Street, 
Toni (Mrs. Rick)‘ Marsh looked 
ultra chic and so tee - Mny dressed 
in black lopped with red confetti on 
s  blsck backiromid.

A special guest at Glenda Gillis 
and Bryan Bowen’s recent wedding 
was Glenda’s paternal 97 - y e «  • 
old grandm oth« of Amarillo.

Sara Riehart, daughter of Ruth 
and Bruce, is busy as can be with 
exams for Iwr doct«ate-in English 
literature at Vanderbilt University 
at Nashville, Tenn. Her sister 
Laura (Mrs. George) Logsdon 
devotes Iwr time to being a wife 
and motlwr of Emily, two, and 
Paul, five. Anna, the third sister, is 
a student in Pampa High School.

Recently Ruth gave a children’s 
sermonette at the Lutheran Church 
on the five senses. The children 
especially enjoyed her illustration 
on the sense of taste — sugarless 
lollipops for all.

Brenda Bell, Judy Martin, 
Carolyn Frogge, Jean Allen of CCH 
attended a m edical records 
workshop in D allu  test week. In 
one of the season’s best looks, Gail 
Poole breesed vound  town in a 
brand new spiffy hair style that 
played up her pretty blonde hair.

S|wciail birUiday wrishes to Jim 
Younglwrg who will be 88 y e « s  
young on Oct. 28, and to George 
Mack and Wayne Ivy who will 
celebrate birthdays next week.

Belated birthday wishes to Sadie 
Hunter, who recently celebrated 
her 93rd birthday. As a volunteer 
Charles Cooley delivered her 
Meals on Wheels noon meal, 
birthday cake and a flower 
included. That evening, Glennda,

Charles, Delan ia  and John 
returned with an ice cream cake 
for the secohd celebration. An 
excited and pleased Sadie in turn 
called one of the two children she 
raised, now a dentist in the Great 
Lakes region to share her good 
tinw. At 93. Sadie still runs Iwr 
snow cone stand at her home. She’s 
one great lady!

An added note of appreciation 
goes to local florists for furnishing 
flouwrs for each Meals on Wheels 
birthday patron.

One more word about Charles 
Cooley: he has been working to 
beautify his office y « d .  That 
includes digging.

Tinw out for a look-see at the 
A rts  a n d  C ra fts  F e s t iv a l ,  
sponaored by the Pampa Fine Arts 
Association test weekend. The 
originator of the show, Peggy 
Palmitier showed her copper 
enameling in a variety of colors 
and color combinations. Dewey 
w u  there, supporting and helping 
her in every way as has been his 
ciwtom through the years.

Gail Donaldson Kincaid of Austin

diapteyed Iwr « ig in a l Jewelry and 
visited friends all at the aame time.

“ Gib”  Gibaon, seen weekdays at 
First National Bank, stayed busy 
as a bae showing his creative 
Jewelry designs.

When it com es to creative 
sewing, Mabel Crossman is a 
perfe^onist. H «  dolls, all dressed 
in finery, and the populv  soft,, 
stuffed gaeae were cider than e v « .

No one had to be told that 
Dorothy (Mrs. Ralph) G «d in er  
helped her daughter with h «  
d ia ^ y  of Chiiatm u ornaments 
and decorations. She’s a carbon 
copy o f Dorothy! ^

H e «  Mr. and Mrs. H «o ld  L. 
Etegle have recently returned from 
Panama City w h «e  they visited 
their son. Tech Sgt. Lloyd Engle 
and his family. Sgt. Engle is 
stationed at H ow a^ Air F « c e  
Base there. The Eagles also got the 
opportunity to visit another former 
Punpan, Capt. Al Gomes, who is 
stationed in Panama, too.

See you next week with more 
dispatdws!

Polly’s Pointeis
DEAR POLLY -  Here’s a trick I 

used to help my pre-sebool children 
when it w u  time for their daily nape. 
At naptinw, 1 would put on a long- 
playing record of their favorite mir- 
sery rhynws or music. Even if they 
didn’t go to sleep, t b «  always rested 
for half an hour and I w u  free to do 
sonw other work. Twenty years later, 
they still like to go to sleep with

music. — lOLA
IMCAR POLLY -  When giving 

gifts, wrap only the cover oi a box 
insteiad of the entire hox. Insert the 
gift into the box, then cover it with 
the wrapped top and decorate with 
yam or ribbon. Cleanup is easy and 
the method is economical becauu the 
boxu  with wrapped tope can be used 
OV« and o v « . — ROSEMARY

City Christmas plans underway

Mrs. Russell Neef, hosted the 
meeting.

Next meeting is to be Nov. 8 at 1 
p.m. at 1938 Fir.

UpsUoa
Upsilon nwt recently in the home 

of Melinda Huklt. Delwrah Bailey 
w uco-hosten .

P res iden t P a u le t te  Edgar 
welcomed guest Pam Vaughn. She 
also announced that Kathy Parsons 
had been appointed Upsilon’s new 
extension o f f i c «  and librarian.

Ways and M eans chairman 
Debbie Jennings asked that a c « d  
be sent to MtlUe Sanders to thank 
Iwr for a personal donation to 
Upsilon. Members also discussed 
money making projects for the 
Beta Sigma Phi convantion. —

Members cast votes for Girl of 
the Month. Rebecca Lewis and 
G ay le  T a rra n t  presented  a 
program on microwave cooking.

Pampa B u ia e u  aad 
Prsfasslsnal Womea’s O ab

P a m p a ’ s B u s i n e s s  and  
Professional Women’s Club met 
recently to d lscu u  District 9 
conference in Lubbock.

Th death of a fo r m «  member, 
Elsie Cunningham, was rep «ted . 
H «  s « v i c u  were held in Lubbock.

Theme f «  the year — “ BAPW • 
the Key to S u cce u ”  — w u

diacussed by Virginia McDonald, 
club president. K stands for 
Knowledge - self development, 
study and participation; E stands 
tor Enthusium - be infwmed, be 
e n t h u s ia s t i c  and be  m ore  
successful; Y stands for You - what 
you accomplish depends on you.

The National BhPW legislaUve 
platform w u  read. Everyone w u  
urged to register and to vote on 
Nov. 8.

M arge G ray  to ld  o f  her 
experiences and highlights of the 
state and national Democratic 
conventions.

Angela Castagnetta, Girl of the 
Month, w u  Introduced. She is the 
daughter of (3iarles and Linda 
Castegnetta. She attended Pampa 
schools and is to graduate from 
Pampa High School in May.

Gumts w « e  Linda Castagnetta, 
Rm  Lefebre, and Bonnie Stuckey. 
Lillie Mae Fowler hosted the 
meting.

Suashtae Girls Exteasioa 
H om em ak«s Club

Members of the Sunshine Girls 
Extension Club were reminded to 
attend Achievement Day Oct. 29, at 
the club’s (Xrt. 18 meeting. Fellow 
member, Billie Fick, is to be 
honored that day.

A get t o g e t h «  (husbands 
included) is planned for Nov. 27 at 
the E nergu Flame Room. Jan 
Pyne from The Hobby Shop showed 
everyone how to make lace net 
e m b r o i d e r y .  She laso  had 
n u m «o u  otter deewative pieces 
to show the group.

Kay Moore u rv ed  refruhments. 
Idelte Giblin won the door prise. 
Next meeting is to be Nov. 8 at 9 :30 
a.m. in Pauiine Watson’s home. 
Visitors are welcome.

Lights are to decorate the 
trees in front of M.K. Brown 
A u d ito r iu m  this C h r is tm a s  
season through a com m unity 
effort sponsored by the C ivic 
Im provem ent Com m ittee o f the 
Pam pa Chamtwr o f C om m erce. 
These decorations are to be in 
addition to the string o f lights 
decorating the auditorium itself.

Santa  and the traditional 
Christm as parade is to kick o ff 
the yuletide season in Pam pa on 
Nov. 30, beginning on South 
Cuyler at 6 p.m. and ending at 
M. K .  B row n . T he o u td oor  
lighting o f the nativity scene will 
follow  the parade.

T he Christmas Festival o f 
T re e s  and Gift Boutique is

scheduled for Friday, Nov. 30. 
from  6 p.m . until 9 p .m ., and 
again on Saturday, D ec. 1, from  
1 p.m . to 7 p.m . and Sunday, 
Dec. 2. 1 p.m . until 5 p .m . A 
sm all admission is charged  for 
adults, and children are free.

M ore than 30 decorated trees 
have already been announced 
for the festival, says Thelm a 
Bray, chairm an. Cash aw ards o f 
160 for first place winners and 
140 for second place winners will 
be aw arded in four categories: 
form al, inform al, them e and 
youth. Reservations m ay be 
m ade by calling Mrs. B ray at 
66S-I180.

In addition to the trees, there 
is to be displays of ornam ents, 
m i n i a t u r e  tre e s  and wall

h a n g i n g s .  C o m m u n i t y  
volunteers are making jew eled  
religious sym bols to decorate a 
C rism on  tree for the show. 
Richard Steele has m ade som e 
d r a w i n g s  d e p i c t i n g  th e  
Christmas season that are being 
used to m ake banners to hang on 
the walls o f the Heritage Room  
of M.K. Brown Auditorium.

M arilyn Lewis is in ch arge o f 
the entertainment for the three - 
day event.

The Pam pa Civic Ballet is to 
p e r f o r m  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  
Spectacular on Saturday. D ec. 1, 
at 7 p .m . Other events a re  to 
include story telling, caroling, 
and a puppet show presented by 
Cindy Hawkins.

SAVE 25%
on

LEAD CRYSTAL
HERITAGE STEMWARE

b y

frostoria
lea Tea

Goblet

Wine

DoubI«
Old Fashioned

24%  Lead Crystal H E RITAG E Stemware and Bar- 
ware. Brilliant S p «k le . Great Clarity, T he perfect 
gift for friends, and don ’t forget to include 
y o u r s d f . . .  *

PampO Hardware
laON. Ceytor 4ML2S79
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S o c k  it a w a y ! 
Z a l e s  L a y a w a y

Z a l e s ,  t h e  w o r l d s  l a r g e s t  

j e w e l e r ,  h a s  a  b r i l l i a n t  w a y  

f o r  y o u  t o  h a v e  y o u r  d i a -  . 

m o n d s  a n d  a f f o r d  t h e m  

t o o  ^  Z a l e s  L a y a w a y !  I f  

y o u  c a n ’t  l i v e  w i t h o u t  Z a l e s  

b e a u t i f u l  d i a m o n d  j e w e l r y ,  

s o c k  i t  a w a y  i n  Z a l e s  

L a y a w a y , a n d  p a y  n o  i n t e r 

e s t  o r  c a r r y i n g  c h a r g e s  a s  

l o n g  a s  i t ^  t h e r e !  D o n ’t  s a y  

n o  t o  Z a l e s  d i a m o n d s ;  l e t  

u s  k e e p  t h e m  o n  i c e  f o r  

y o u .  A n d  o n c e  y o u 'v e  t a k e n  

t h e m  h o m e ,  Z a l e s  9 0 - D a y  

R e f u n d  P o l i c y  i s  y o u r  a s 

s u r a n c e  o f  c o m p l e t e  

s a t i s f ^ o n .

Diamond 
solitaire earrings, 

from $750

Diamond 
solitaire pendant, 

from $550

Diamond 
solitaire pendant, 

from $149

R E V O L V I N G  C H A R G E
LOW
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTSI 
INSTANT 
CREDIT!*

. .
Z A L E S

The Diamond Store 
is all you need to know?
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By ERMA BOMBECK
In a Uttar over two wM ks, a 

nation of voten  wUl go to the poUa 
to elect a vice preaident of the 
United States.

Their mandate wiU answer the 
questions once and for aU: who will 
assume the aw esom e jo b  of 
representing this nation as a 
professional mourner at funerals 
throughout the world? Who will 
support the president’s hand in a 
victory salute at conventions? Who 
will occupy the moat coveted 
address in Washington — Blair 
House?

This has been one o f the most 
dramatic campaigns in the history 
of the vice p rM iden cy . And 
frankly, I don’t know if I’m ready 
or not to make the aU • important 
decision on the information I have 
at hand.

I know that Geraldine Ferraro 
can make blueberry muffins in her 
kitchen, but what do I know about 
George Bush? Can he make a 
birdhouse in his garage or put on 
snow chains or change a furnace 
filter?

I know all about Geralduie 
Ferraro’s hair. I know who cuts it 
and how often and during a 
rainstorm in Portland. Ore., tiie 
curl held. The style is destined to 
be come a classic in the tradition of 
D orothy  H am il and Farrah 
Fawcett. , , ,

But I know nothing aboui tiirarge 
Bush’s barber. WiU his short clip 
make history like Sen. Bob Dole or 
C on g ressm a n  T ip  O ’ N e i l l ’ s 
hairstyle?

And what do we know about the 
mates o f these two who will 
accompany them on Air Force II?

What is Barbara Bush’s ethnic 
background and do I know if she 
hM an income and if so what is it? 
And what did Gerry Ferraro’s 
husband, John Zaccaro, wear at an 
Italian • American dinner held 
recently? Was it a pinstripe? Or 
separates?

Every voter wants to make an 
intelligent decision at the polls, but 
sometimes I fM l we’re only getting 
one side of the story. Sure. Gerry 
Ferraro said she’s a mother and 
doesn’t want to send her son off to 
war, but what did George Bush 
have to m y about his sons as a 
father?

Gerry was photographed in a 
supermarket the day after her 
nomination shuffling through No. 2 
cans of tomatoes, but where does 
George Bush hang out? Looking at 
mufflers or seat covers for the car ?

I read where Joan Mondale 
engaged in conversation with 
Gerry that made the wire services 
in which the vice presidential 
hopeful commeirted on her red 
drem. Joan was surprised she 
could think in feminine terms.

Don’t tell me Nancy Reagan 
hasn’t from time to time mentioned 
George’s black tie and tux in 
“ masculine terms.”  No one ever 
prints it.

It’s been an interesting race. One 
that has nearly overshadowed 
Ronald WhatRiisoame and Walter 
You-know-who.

It’s a part o f the process, I guess,' 
toward the day in the future when 
someone will m y, “ The Democrats 
• Republicans ^ k e d  a candidate 
for the presidency,”  and the 
answer will be. “ Oh, who is she? ”

■ n s k re e a ie d  Ik re a ghe o l the 
nation , matnal* aappott groups

o w n p o s p o rle a e o s  and ge l

Parantlng skonld* be a snap for 
such a woman, a Yuppie if ever 
there WM one. W ell... yM  and m .

Ms. Aulson, the mother of three 
sons, says when she gave her 
jroungeat son a bottle, the oldest 
child then atoo demanded a bottle.
A claM ic sibling rivalry. The 
pediatrician said not to give the 
older child the bottle.

The pediatrician, however, did 
not have to watch the screaming 
and the tantrums at bottle time.

” I just didn’t know what to do.”
Ms. Aulson mys.

What she did w m  take the 
problem to the Parent Resource 
Center In Port Washingtoo and toM 
K out to other mothers in the 
parenting group she joined.

“ We just went around the table 
and talked about tt. Other mothers 
had dealt with the same thing.
They said 'just give him the bottle 
and he’ ll tire of it immediately.’
That’s what I did and they were 
absolutely right.”

Parent resource centers such as 
this one are springing up across the 
country. Some parents M y they 
join because they are new to a

Newsmakers

neighborhood and tt is a good aray 
to meet people with sim ilar 
interesU. Others get involved 
initially bacauM they SM a specific 
oouTM they would like to take.

tt alM givM a young child a 
chance to meet other kids while 
mom gets a chance to rM d a book 
or jm t chat with other mothors.

,  lh a  Family Resourm CoalRtoo. 
a natlowal daariag houM for such 
organiM tlons, has about IJM  
(Bombers —. parentlag centers ^  
some kind. But Linda Upton, the 
director. M ys that ia probably just 
the tip o f the iceberg.

“ We have heard estimatM that 
there are 10,000 to M.000 o f thsM . 
kinds of OMters.”  she Mys. “ Some 
of them operate out of people’s 
homM so they’re just not ia the 
phone book. Others are part of 
church programs or existing social 
ogsneiM and we don’t know about 
ttem .”

Ms: LkAon fm is there are thrM 
resM M  why such centers are

“ The extended family is no 
longer there, or not to the degrM 
that tt wH,” Mys Ms. L^ton. 
There are more stresem now on 
every member of the fam ily and 
there is not the old support system 
for the young mother with several 
children.

“ The M cond reason is the 
incredible mobility o f the society. 
The networks o f neighbors are not 
there or do not stay there. TMs 
creatm an isolation for people 
whether they live in the suburbs or 
a high-rise ghetto. The hope and 
the expectation o f many of these

to maet people
isthatpaopisw illi 

land form tl
I them

“ The th ird  raaMB ia the 
t r e m e n d o u s  e x p l o s i o n  o f  
k n o w l o d g o  a b o u t  c h i l d  
develoonMnt isaues.** ehs snvs. 
“ The profeastanals o f today haM  a 
9 unt deaire to aharo this with 
them who havo tho grMtast impact 
on futnra ~ ganarations — tho 
parents themaelvea. ”

The propum  in this Now York 
commualty of o f M .MI is oniaring 
ita fifth yoar and counto SM 
memhers. The basie msmbarahip 
is n o  a year, which onabiM a 
mother to bring her youngster 
thrm thnm a weak to the drap-ln 
program , where the youngster 
mixM  with others while mom 
euperviem. But she can rm d a 
book or chat with another mother, 
if things are running emoothly.

“ At first, 1 thought 1 would Mver 
talk with tlie otheis. I thought the 
women probably jw t sat around 
and diacuased whM were the best

K i d s  
s h o u l d  
b e  s e e n  

a n d  n o t  h u r t .

khM of dlnpars.'* says Barbara 
Haharmaan, 17. a career woman 
who had worked In advertising and 
sold computor programs before 
riw get married and had her first 
h a lf  whM riw WM ahaoat» .

“ M  I went anyway bacasM I 
foit M iaolatod. 1 WM always OB the 
go before and thm 1 saddonly 
w a m t  I found tt WM vary hard. ”  

Lynn Najasan, a mid-Ms mother 
with her U-esontlHtid daughter, 
■ *«■ »«■ *»»1 walked Into tho canter 
this fon at the opm  houM jnrt to 
cheekttout.

■M— quickly headed for the 
wonderful new eaeMw, and to play 
with toddlere her age. Her mother 
says she had heard about the 
«■—O f  from some friends and 
daddadtodrophy- 

She WM glad she did. “ I never 
realised how ieolated the suburbs 
OH he until I had a child. ”

The center alM offers coutms 
nm ̂  a neighborhood profOMional 
— a social w o rk e r ,  child 
p sy e h o lo ^  or nurm. Where no 
special expeitiM Is needed, a 
member of the center is the leader.

One such program , ca lled  
“ PlaygroupLuneh,”  is for children 
IS to 20 months old. They learn to 
play together, using the center’s 
toys, 1^  then to try and sit dosm 
snd eat with each other.

“ I gnem you can rm lly call it 
hinch,”  Mys Mary Geiger, another 
mother attending the center, 
“ because they do manage to eat 
something. But they’re learning 
social skills.”

Parrish Potts
Parrish PottsofPam pa is among 

US m e m b e rs  o f  the Texas 
Christian University Horned Frog 
Band. Potts, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Potts of Pampa, is a 
Pampa High School graduate. The 
frmhman engineering m ajor plays 
trombone for the band.

DavM Campstea
David Cumpeton, 11-year-old son 

of Loreta Cumpston of Pampa, 
performed at the 1M4 Tumbleweed 
Talent Show on Clarendon College 
campus. Sept. 29. David w m  part 
o f  a W estern  band  calling 
themselves “ The Rebels.”.-. _

Cody Rice
Cody Rice, daughter of Nancy 

Rice of Pampa. hM been selected 
by the student body of Vernon 
Regional Junior College to serve as 
t h e  1 9 1 4 - I S  f r e s h m a n  
representative of the Student

Government Association at VRJC 
in Vernon.

Leroy York
L eroy  Y ork  was recently  

initiated into the Borger Odd 
Fellows lodge.

Attending from the Pampa lodge 
No. 9M, were team captain Joe 
Brown. Dale Butler. Denver May, 
Ed Wylie, Bill Kretz, Jerry Davis 
and John Haag.

Special tap class planned
Debbie  Bray, daughter o f 

Thelma Bray of Pampa and former 
d a n c e  s t u d e n t  o f  J e a n n e  
Willingham, is to teach a special 
tap class here on Oct. 27.

The class at the Beaux Arts 
Dance Studio Saturday, Oct. 27, 
from 2:20 p.m. until 4:M p m., is 
for internnediate and advanced tap

dancers. There is no charge.
Bray, choreographer - performer 

for her own tap company “ Austin 
On Tap”  has a school of dahee in 
Austin.

All intermediate to advanced tap 
dancers in the area are invited to 
attend.

Patrie« L  MeKinnay

Bookkeeping And 
Tax Service

111 W. FestM 

Paaipa, Taiat
665-3220

Oamplofo Makknoaing and Tm
SarviM  far aN tygm  af i m ln M - 
SM . Oama in far fraa oauMlta- 
Nan.

FAMILY
PHARMACY

G O IN G  O UT Q A i  p i
o r  BIHIMEM W l - f c n

5 0 %  OFF
ALL GIFTS & JEWELRY

4 0 %  OFF
ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE

Except Tobacco, Prescriptions & Fountain

All Sales Final 
No Exchanges 

No Credit Cards
All prescription files and profiles for insurance will be moved to Furrs Pharmacy 
on November 1st 1984 ^

1307 N. H obart

Opnn 8  nJn. to 7 p.m. Waekdaya 
8 a.m . to 8 p jn . Satuidajrs 

C ttyiM ivary >609-2604

J-M Fam ily Shoe Store

Boot SPECTACULAR
Largest Seleetion  

Of
Sizes & Styles

Sixes 5-10 
Widths S-N-M-W

Moon Boot 
For Men 
Women 
Children
Now In Stock

20%
Boots By 

Selby 
Red cro ss 

Bobbie 
Grasshopper 

Armadillo 
La Cross 

Hushpuppie
Colors

Black - Brown - Wine - Broy

J&M Fam ily Shoe Store
• Farmarly Jefca talllt Ihaos

207 Ns Cuylur omo-•«■ tot km iìi 665*5321
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Author has last word in book of beginnings
ai. i««4 2S

NEW YORK (NEA) -  When man 
first set np house a billion or to years 
ago, you might have passed it and 
heard, “ Ma, Stanley’s i*s«i«g my lii- 
ard again! ” With families, experts 
theorise, came speech ú d  with 
speech came first names to peopie 
could tell each other apart

That comes from “The Browser’s 
Book of Beginnings: Origins of Every
thing Under, and Includiiig, the Sun,”  
a title not to be taken literally 
because if it were, you’d need a hand 
truck to get the book home. It's only a 
392-page paperback by Charles Pana- 
ti (Houghton Mifflin, $9.95).

Still, Panati does cover lots of 
things: when various dogs, species, 
instruments, sports and tailing ves
sels came into being; the inception 
governments, religions, smoke 
signals, hospitals, comedy, oriental 
carpets, soap, etc.; and how we came 
to call each other what we do.

“We assume the very first name 
was probably for a god because Nean
derthal man, who lived 50,000 jrears 
ago, was very spiritual,”  Panati says. 
“ He was the first to bury the dead 
with possessions for the Journey into 
the afterlife, just as tribes uncontami
nated by civilization do today.”

The very first name for ajierson, 
however, may have been En-lil-ti, 
which was engraved on a Sumerian 
tablet around 3300 B.C. Then again, if

with Solomon 
(“ langhtar” ) and

f  CHARLES PANATI
En-lU-ti was a god as some contend, 
the first personal name we know of is 
“ N’armer, the Father of Men, Egypt’s 
first Pharaoh who dates back before 
3000 B.C.”

One thing he’s more sure of is that 
eons ago pecmle probably called each 
other Fatso, Dumbo, etc.. Just the way 
kids do today. “ It’s natural to use 
slurs that represent a prominent 
trait,”  he says.

At some point, someone got the 
idea that if you named a baby boy 
“ the Strong One,”  say, you could 
ensure his growing up to be a five- 
star general. Others, like the 
Hebrews, eventually took a more

pacific approach,
(“peaceful’ ’^ Isaac 
Ann(“pacloas” ).

On and on it went until everybody 
finally ran out of first names. But 
that took an incrediUy long time. 
S an  Panati:

“ I was amaaed that surnames 
didn’t come into being until the 11th 
contnry, bnt that’s when Western 
Europe came out of the Dark Ages, 
which began in 496 AJ). when the 
Visigoths and other barbaric tribes 
destroyed the Roman Empire. For 
the next thousand years, people were 
being slaughtered left and r i^ t . You 
had utter blackness.”

When man cooled off, he says, “cul
ture was reborn. There was a pride in 
being human, a pride in the family.”

PMple traveled and mingled more. 
Communications improved and it got 
to where it wasn’t enough to say, "I 
bequeath my silver plate to Joe,” 
beoioae th m  were so many Joes 
around. Enter the surname, initially 
among patrician Venetian families 
who wanted their silvor plate to end 
up in the right hands.

“Patronyms”  were the first kinds 
ot last names, Panati says, and they 
were doled out a couple of ways. You 
could call a man, ‘^Michael, son of 
Jack,”  whidi evolved into Michael 
Jackson; or you could do as the Irish 
did and stick the prefix “o” ^ fro n t  of

Controlling holiday spending
“ Controlling Holiday Spending’ ’ 

is to be the topic for a lunch 
program Monday, Oct. 22, at noon 
in the Lovett Library meeting 
room. Featured guest speaker is to
be Bonnie P lernot, extension 
s e r v i c e  f a m i l y  r e s o u r c e  
m anagem ent specia list from  
College Station.

Holiday gifts take a large part of

the f a m i ly  in c o m e  d u r in g  
N o v e m b e r ,  D e c e m b e r  and 
J a n u a r y .  K now ing  how to 
suoessfuUy plan ahead and take
control of family finances can save 
consum ers tim e, m oney and 
frustration.

Lunch and learn programs are 
designed to accommodate the 
em ployed person as w ell as

Jazz ban(i to perform in Amarillo
The Amarillo College Fine Arts 

Committee in conjunction with the 
Division  o f  F in e  A rts  are 
presenting the North Texas State 
University One O’Clock Lab Band 
Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. in the Amarillo 
High School Auditorium.

North Texas State University 
pioneered the beginnings of a jazz 
studies degree in 1947 and has 
virtually dominated the field since 
then. It now boasts the largest 
university jazz program in the 
world.

Ihe famous One O’Clock Lab 
Band is the show case jazz

ensem ble  around which the 
program was built. It has received 
praise, awards and invitations 
from many places and continues as 
a model for jazz bands worldwide.

The Lab Band is under the 
direction o f Neil Slater, jazz 
pianist, com poser, arranger, 
conductor and clinician, and 
currently professor of music at 
North Texas State University. 
Slater’s compositions have been 
performed by most notable jazz 
musicians and he has been under 
contract with MCA and Warner 
Brothers Music as a composer.

dad’s name to mean “son of,” 
O’Dwyer.

If yon didn’t wanj to do that, yon 
could convert a person’s livelibood 
into a last name, as in Shoemaker or 
Baker, or just add an “s”  to dad’s first 
name (Jota Roberts, Alan Jacobs, 
etc.). Then again, yon could differenti
ate between two men named Charles 
by where one of them could be found. 
“ Giarles-at-the-well ... eventually 
became diaries Atwell,”  Panati 
writes.

All In all, though, surnames were 
not always such a light-hearted 
matter.

“What fascinated me was the deri
vation ot some Jewish surnames,” 
Panati says. “ During the Middle 
Ages, German kings and dukes forced 
Jews to buy Germanic surnames to 
fatten the royal purses. Tbose erith 
money took names like Morgenstern 
(star of the morning). If you were 
middle class, you might take on some
thing like Fischer (fisherman) or 
Kaufmann (merchant). But the poor 
were forced to purchase a bfetutly 
insulting name like Schmutz (dirt).”

Even into the 19th century, Jews 
were still obliged to surrender their 
hereditary names and, he says, “ I was- 
touched to learn that they often 
adopted names alluding to thinp that 
didn’t exist in the bleak ghettos, like 
RoaenUum (rose bloom) and Green- 
blatt (green leaf).”

Finally, for the last word on 
surnames, mention must be made of

“senior”  and “junior,”  which are 
appended “not m erdy to dliHngntsk 
betsresn two men with the same 
name,”  Panati s a ^  “bnt as a way of 
passing a man’s full name down the 
fill» with pride.”

Well, g t ^  the times, it’s high time 
women srere afforded the same

opportuni^. After ghdng tt some 
th o n ^ . Panati carne up with thè noe 
ot “major”  and “minor”  to do that 
“They’re Latin synonyms for ‘senior’ 
and 'jndor,” ’  he says. Bai OeraMine 
Ferraro Minor doean’t éound so hot 
And Balla Absng thè Eider is srorae.

How abont (Horia Stetnam I and n ?

Warm U p For 
Winter
with our

Rabbit G xits
byhNM

Jacket's
by Roth O lid

We dao hove 
Dress & Sportswear^ 

Coots 
Toddler through 6 x .

110N. Cuyler Viso/MC 665-6241

offering a brief program for any 
interested person. Participants are 
encouraged to bring tbeir lunches. 
Drinks will be provided. The 
program will begin at 12:15 p.m. 
and end by 12:49 p.m. allowing 
participants to return to work by 1 
p.m. There isnocharjie.

“ Controlling Holiday Spending”  
Is sponsored by the Gray County 
Extension Service.

arrang<‘ r and consultant.
Since 1967, the One O’Clock U b  

Band has recorded an annual 
album. Two of the albums LAB ’75 
and ”1% were nominated for a 
Grammy Award by the National 
Academy of Recording Arts and 
Sciences.

T ickets  for their Amarillo  
performance are available at the 
door or at Amarillo College 
Business Office on the Washington 
Street Campus. For additional 
information contact Allen Shifrin, 
Chairman Fine Arts Committee, 
Amarillo College.

GORHAM
FuULead
C rystal

25%
Discount

on a vast array of 
selected pieces

120
N. Cuyler Pampa Hardware Co 669-2579

WITH OUR
LIQUIDATION

SALE
Fall & Winter 

Selections
are sale priced up to

50% OFF reg, price

All Sales Cash And Final 
No Approvals—Alterations 

Layaways
Refunds or Exchanges

3

We will be closed Mondav to preparó for our 
Liquidation sale, and will reopen Tuesday 
at 9:30 a.m .'

We will be remodeling after the Liquidation 
Sale is over

209 N. Cuyler 665-5745
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Dear Abby

Reader looks for tactful way
to trim Christmas gift list

By Abigail Van Buren
• ItM by Unimwbl Pi«m Syndlct

DEAR ABBY; A couple o f yean 
a(o I read eomething in your column 
about how to tactfully tell friends 
not to buy you anything for Christ
mas because you don’t plan to buy 
them anything.

Kindly run it again, as we are in 
that kind of bind right now.

IN DEBT 
IN AMARILLO

DEAR IN DEBT: Here it is:

DEAR ABBY; With Christmas 
coming soon, our problem must be 
faced, and we don’t know how to 
handle it. To lay it right on the line, 
with the economy the way it is, my 
husband and 1 can’t afrbrd to send 
Christmas gifts this year. (To tell 
you the truth, we still owe for last 
year's Christmas gifts.)

We don’t want anybody to give us 
gifts this year because we csm’t 
afford to give any. But how do you 
tell people that, Abby?

OVERDRAWN 
IN DETROIT

DEAR OVERDRAWN: Come 
Thanksgiving, w rite a note say
ing, “ We are thankful fo r  folks 
with whom w e can be honest. 
We’re not in a position to send 
Christmas gifts this year (nor do 
we expect gifta), but pleaae ac
cept our love and sincere good 
wishes for a Joyous and blesaed 
holiday.”

DEAR ABBY; This is for all the 
people 1 invited to my wedding and 
reception who did not have the 
courtesy to return their RSVP cards;

If I thought enough of you to send 
you an invitation, the least you 
could have done was mark the re
sponse card and mail it back to me 
in the stamped, self-addressed enve
lope I provided for your convenience.

If you do not plan to attend, I need 
to know.

If you plan to attend, I also need 
to know in order to tell my caterer 
the exact number of guests to pre
pare for. (I am being charged by the 
person.) If you accept and do not 
show up, I must pay for your plate 
anyway.

Please, don’t assume that I will 
“ know” you are coming because you 
are “ family.” The number of accep
tances I receive is the number of 
guests my caterer will prepare for. I 
must write placecards and make a 
seating plan for the wedding dinner, 
BO please give me plenty of notice.

If I do not hear from you, I srill 
have to get your telephone numbers 
and phone you to find out if you are 
coming. That takes a lot of time, 
which is something a bride has little 
of the week before the wedding.

I am writing this four days before 
my wedding. I have phoned 63 
invited guests, out of which £1 said, 
“ I am coming, but 1 assumed you 
knew.” I still have 22 people on my 
list to call.

Abby, it’s too late to help me, but 
if you print this, it may help a lot of 
other brides in the future.

GIVE ME A BREAK

DEAR ABBY: Is the tomato a 
fruit or a vegetable? I have heard it 
called both. 1 would like to get this 
cleared up once and for all.

JACK IN 
MCPHERSON, KAN.

DEAR JACK: The tom ato Is 
actually a fruit, although it’s 
usually regarded as a vegetable 
because it lo o k » like a vegetable 
and is more likely to be found in 
the company o f  vegetables.

DEAR ABBY; I know you must 
get tons of mail from people who 
say, “ 1 just need to tell someone.” 
Well, here’s another one.

I’m a happily married woman, but 
I’ve come acroas a man I feel I’ve got 
to have. (Not to keep—just to have.) 
When we met about a year and a 
half ago, I knew instantly the feel-

STAINED GLASS 
CLASSES

At O ur Pampa Location 
To  Be Opened Soon

Classes Start 
Nov. 15, 1984

Class Size Limited- 
Sign U p  N ow

We Teach 7 Days A  Week— Pick Your Day

All Classes Start At 9:45 A .M . O r 6 P.M.

$35. Total Cost We Supply Everything
No Other Purchase Needed Needed for Classes

Send $10 Deposit to : Lee Stained G lass  
112 N . M ain , Sham rock, T x . 79079 

Phone 1-256-2287 9 to 5  
1-2S6-a92S • After S

Shoe styles are truly electric

ing between us was mutual. Al
though neither of us has ever come 
right out and said, “ Let’s get to
gether,”  we drop hints and kid about 
it  I don’t see him often, but when I 
do, I melt like a schoolgirl.

I don’t know if one good romp in 
the sack would satisfy me or not, but 
I keep wondering what it would be 
like.

Abby, I’m 28 and have children. 
He is also a family man. I’d never 
risk losing my husband. He had a 
brief office affair a few years ago. I 
was bitter at first, but I got over it, 
so I don’t think I’m considering 
having an affair to even the score. I 
need help in handling my feelings.

MIXED UP 
DOWN SOUTH

DEAR MIXED UP: You are 
very w ise to ask for  help. You 
need it. Forget the “ on e good 
rom p in the sack” —it’s habit
form ing and could be hazardous 
to your marriage.

Have you ever heard o f  Mar
riage Encounter? It’s a weekend 
counseling course for couples 
w ho have grow n apart, lost the 
spark and want to reaffirm  their 
commitment to each other. It’ s a 
spiritual and romantic ahot in 
the arm.

Over the years I’ ve had glow 
ing reports about Marriage En
counter. There are Catholic, 
Protestant and Jew ish groups, 
but one need not belong to any 
church to participate. Ask any 
clergyman.

Age doesn ’t matter. Couples 
married 40 years and longer 
have benefited from  it. In the 
w ords o f  a lovely old song, 
“ You’ ll find your happiness lies 
right under your eyes, back in 
your ow n back yard.”

DEAR ABBY: I have read with 
great interest the controversy sur
rounding white weddings in your 
column and applaud the encour
agement you have given women 
who see their weddings as a celebra
tion of their faith in the future, not 
an apology for the past (even if they 
have been living with their fiances).

White has been a color of joy since 
Roman times. Traditionally, cere
monial robes have often been richly 
colored, whether they were peasant 
costumes or gold-embroidered ki
monos.

During the Middle Ages red was 
the favored color, and it still is the 
color chosen by Hindu, Islamic and 
Chinese brides.

The white wedding dress is a 
fairly recent tradition. Victorian 
brides from privileged backgrounds 
wore white to indicate that they 
were rich enough to wear a dress for 
one day only—but still the majority 
at that time wore their best finery.

We who now live well into our 80s 
(as opposed to our 50s in 1900) must 
also develop a more tolerant view of 
the needs of people who, like half of 
all U.S. citizens, will probably di
vorce and remarry in their lifetime. 
Their sincere efforts to begin again 
should be supported by the commu
nity they seek to join. In unity there 
is harmony, and color should not 
bar the way

BARBARA TOBER, 
EDI’TOR IN CHIEF, 

BRIDE’S MAGAZINE

(Is your social life in a slump? 
Lonely? Get Abby’s updated, re
vised and expanded booket, 
“ How to Be Popular” —for peo
ple o f  all ages. Send your name 
and address clearly printed with 
a check or money order for $2.60 
(this includes postage) to: Abby, 
Popularity, P.O. Box 38923, 
H ollyw ood, Calif. 90038.)

Give your 
Fair Share 

the United Way.

B y  F la n a e e D e  Sam is

NEW YORK (NEA) — The retara 
of Mart dreaaae and cropped pants for 
evening  means that font will attract 
more atteatioa at fall parties. Shoe 
designers from Italy to California 
have come im with new silhouettes, 
imaginative detailing and color oom- 
binatioos seldom eeen on evening 
pumps or sandals

Italian designers redupe and reco- 
lor everything about the pump. 
Andrea Carrano does a high-heded 
pump entirely in t im -s tr ip ^  sten
ciled fgrry calf. & e  scallops the 
throat so the wavy line rises to a high 
point at the back.

Bnso oi Rome goes In for golden 
beels in all sorts of hi-tech ¿apes, 
such as his three-pronged E iffd  Tow
er heel on an untrimmed pump in rep
tile and on a smooth calf pump with 
silk jacquard butterfly bow. Both 
shoes are bright red.

Heels are a big interest point this

Beauty Briefs

faU. Andrea Pfister’s dressy pants- 
Moe, ih fuchsia calf, has a pobited toe 
and a wide throat strap with fohled- 
end sweep, but the hed is a walking

Often gdd  or silver is used to 
accem

gdd
¿ e  heel, as in Charles 

Jourdan’s sling-back in black Ud. The 
high heel is blocked in gdd to match a 
vamp rosette above the open toe. Stan 
Barash o f Erica, a New York stylist, 
likes a red Ugh heel on his Mne suede 
sling-back.' Robert Oergerie of Paris 
wraps a red calf pump in a Mack 
makeskln strap twice acrom the 
vamp to match the bed.

American fashion designers are 
moving to a softer shoe silhouette for 
evening, with lower, curvy heels or 
high, walking heeb.

Arsho Baghsarian uses caviar- 
grained matte calf for her walking- 
hed pump in black with sculptured 
back edge. Her toes are blunted and 
detailed, such as the cutout with 
pleated vamp in red on her Mack 
kidskin lYOrsay pump on a high walk-

. For red  dressing up, the beaded
^ A S S c a n s d s o tn k e to th e a n im d

t ^ l h e  deUffion ^  l e v ^  around the open toe in rays of round 
p r y  on a snakrrtin lyOrsay pump ^p^h«gist>^minaUverandblack.
with kw , curvy hod.

Improving Ups
Light colors nuke thin lips look 

fuller, while dark shades make the 
mouth look sttudler.

On mature women, dark or even 
overly bright Upstick makes the lips 
look thin and hard. Use soft pink and 
light cord-red shades.

To reduce overly fuU Ups, outline 
Ups with a pencU, then fill in with a 
sUghtly lighter-tone Upstkk.

When u ing  indeUUe Upstick, finish 
with a touch of clear glom to soften 
the dry look of indeUble colors.

Office makenp
The fluorescent lighting used in 

most offices takes the pink tones out 
of your skin, while overheating dries 
it out

Use a moisturizing foundation in 
rose beige and cream blusher in rose 
to solve both problems.

Lipstick should be in pinks or reds 
with no tinge of blue. Use eye makeup 
in light clear colors. Those smudgy 
browns and grays wiU give you a

hollow-eyed look under fluorescent 
Ught

Geed hair testa

The tools you use for hair care can 
hdp or damage i t  Good-(|uaUty 
combo have rounded tips on the teeth, 
which don’t tear your hair.

A quaUty brush is made of natural' 
bristles that svork gently and spread 
scdp  oil evenly ak¿| the hair shaft to 
make It gleam.

A hair dryer should have three sett
ings, so yon can start with the damag
ing hot setting for a short time, then 
turn it down to medium, then cooL

0 ^ -
n e w s  in  mgRlit censes from Etaso ef Rome, urith a golden three-pronged 
Eiffel Tower heel en n red calf pump topped with a silk  ̂butterfly bow.

Having your portrait done? Make
up for it should be light-toned, espe
cially lipstick, which can look black 
in a blaiA-aad-white photo or too bril
liant in a color portrait 

Contour your cheekbones with a 
rosy-tone blusher and accent eyes, 
especially the brows, if they’re very
U | ^

HAPPY HOUR SHOPPING
5:00.6:00 P.M. EVERY DAY 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

SPECIAL PRICES 1 HOUR ONLY 
DIFFERENT ITEMS EVERY DAY.

217 CUYLER 
DOW NTOW N PAMPA 

665.0522 
L A Y A W A Y

’Chornos f

c w r m
y  OM m im r

(FormeHy Omgner Shoaue)

15th

Winter games can be more fun on a new 
Game/Dining Set from Charlie's Furniture!

UNIVE^AL

BREAKFAST
BRUNCH

OR
BRIDGE

Small wonder that this thoughtfully scaled, beautifully pro
portioned 5-piece all wood grouping ler>ds itself to round-the- 
clock hosting! 42*k 42* pedestal table, with meticulously 
hand laid fancy face Pecan veneer top, caters to breakfast 
for two, an afternoon of bridge, or expands to 60* to accom- 
irradate a festive dinner. Robust, cane back armchairs are 
comfortably cushioned and styled with roll-around casters.

TABLE & 4 CASTERED CHAIRS

Regular 
Retail Price 
$1150.00 .

ALL COMBINATION GAME/DINING ROOM SETS ARE 
MARKED DOWN DURING OUR 15th ANNIVERSARY SALE!

F U R N IT U R E
"Th#  Compony T o  Hove In Your Home"
1304 N. Bonkf 665.6506
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Halloween baking? try pumpkin oat cake
M N£WS Sufitiay, OciwiM. ^1, IVC4 25

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
A tM claM  Pr«M Pm 4 EBlUr 

At this time of year, when 
pumpUne abound, many cooka 
bake or ateam one freah from a 
market or leftover from Halloween 
decorating. /

I like to uae freahly cooked

pumpkin, cut up or pureed, aa an 
accompaniment to a matai diah. 
But when it cornea to certain 
p u m p k in  d e a a e r ts ,  ca n n ed  
■olid-pack pumpkin la my choice 
becauae my home-cooked pumpkin 
never duplicatea the flavor and 
texture of the canned. Thia ia due.

P U M P K IN  O A T  C A K E  — For an informal Halloween 
gathering.

Only mushroom experts 
can be sure they’re safe

By TOM FEGELY 
Allentown Call-Chronicle

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP) -  
Unlike birda, anakea, and colorful 
wildflowera, fungi are largely 
ignored by the weekend naturalist. 
Sometimes, though, the sheer size 
or the unusual shapes of a fungus 
plant demand one's attention. 
Those that seem to draw the 
greatest interest are the familiar 
soft-bodied “ mushrooms." One of 
theses — the puffball — can grow to 
bushel-basket size.

Such a find would be an 
epicurean delight for one who 
faiows the potential of a specimen 
this size. M ost o f them are 
considerably smaller, of golf-ball 
o r  g r a p e f r u i t  p r o p o r t io n s .  
Collected fresh, while the interior 
is still white, parboiled in salt 
water and fried in butter, the 
puffball makes a delicious treat.

When puffballs dry, their innards 
turn into tiny spores — billions of 
them — which drift with the wind to 
new places. Practically every 
woodland wanderer has come 
across these t'sm okeballs'' or 
“ devil’s snuffboxes,“  as they are 
called.

One of the most delicious wild 
mushrooms is the cone-shaped, 
flesh-colored morel. Because o f its 
distinctive wrinkled and ridged 
surface, it is relatively easy to 
identify.

The m orel stands about six 
inches from the ground and prefers 
a woodland habitat in which to 
grow. Often H is present in greatest 
numbers where there has been a 
Are.

The bear’s head mushroom looks 
more like a miniature stalactite 
hanging from the dark, damp 
hollow of a tree than a typical 
mushroom. Scientists class these 
and related species as “ spine 
fungi.’ ’ When fresh, even this 
unusual looking fungus is edible.

The shaggy mane mushroom is 
another pr^ular edible species and 
relatively easy to identify. It gets 
its name from the disheveled 
appearance of its cylindrical cap.

Close cousins of the shaggy 
mane, the Inky-cap and the 
glistening, coprinus mushrooms 
are similar in appearance and also 
edible when young. As they 
mature, however, all three finally 
dissolve into a black, sometimes 
dripping “ ink."

Of course, one could not rely on 
an article such as this for possible 
identification of a mushroom, save, 
perhaps, for the distinctively 
dtfferent giant puffball.

Many of the mushrooms are 
poisonous — some mildly so and 
others so toxic that they may be 
fatal to anyone consuming even a 
bite or two. Several years back

three members of a Philadelphia 
fam ily  d ied  a fter  eating a 
poisonous mushroom during a 
camping trip in South Jersey.

The tw o mushrooms most 
commonly involved in cases of 
poisoning are the destroying angel 
and the fly amanita. It is said that a 
single forkful of the destroying 
angel is sufficient to cause a 
painful death.

T he fly  am anita  c lo s e ly  
resembles the delicious Caesar’s 
a m a n i t a  m u sh ro o m , w hich  
supposedly was a favorite of the 
Emperor Nero. Though the edible 
species is vividly red or orange in 
color, the toxic one may also take 
on similar tints and should be 
avoided by all except the experts.

Besides being of interest to 
g lu fm e t s  an d  s tu d en ts  o f  
biochemistry, mushrooms exhibit 
some unusual characteristics.

Take, for one, the glowing light 
that issues from the cells of certain 
fungi. Unless one travels through 
the woods at night on a regular 
basis ,  these m ushrooms are 
seldom seen. However, observant 
n a t u r a l i s t s  m a y  f in d  the 
jack-o’-lantern mushroom which 
throws a pale green light from its 
gills, or the lamp mushroom which 
casts a soft, pale white light as it 
releases its spores.

Other m ushroom s grow in 
unusual formations or shapes, and 
some are even noted for their 
pleasant (or unpleasant) aromas. 
Most people have seen “ fairy 
rings”  growing in their back yards, 
the result o f  many years of 
expanded growth from a central 
spot.

Or perhaps your nostrils have 
detected the stinkhorn mushroom, 
which seems to repel humans but 
attracts flies. On the other hand, 
th e  fu n n e l - s h a p e d  g o b l e t  
mushroom reminds some people of 
ripening apricots or plums.

Scientists believe that there are 
m ore than 100,000 types of 
mushrooms in the world, though at 
present only about 40,000 of these 
have been identified. A thousand or 
so are found in the Uiiited States.

People often speak of the edible 
or “ safe”  fungi as mushrooms and 
the poisonous ones as “ toadstools,”  
though they are actually all called 
mushrooms, regardless of their 
characteristics.

tune in people

A >./ \

as I understand it, to the fact that 
canned solid-pack pumpkin is 
made with varieties of pumpkin not 
easily available in markets in fresh 
form.

The fo l low in g  r e c ip e  fo r  
Pumpkin Oat Cake calls for canned 
solid-paek pumpkin and, if you try 
the recipe, I recommend you use 
Just that.

PUMPKIN OAT CAKE 
3 cups all-purpose flour 

3 teaspoons baking powder 
Vk teaspoon baking soda 

1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

2 teaspoons pumpkin pie 
spice

3 large eggs
1% cups firmly packed light 

brown sugar 
44 cup vegetable oil 

Vk cup milk
1 cup canned solid-pack 

pumpkin
Itk cups quick or regular 

oats
Vk cup chopped (medium-fine) 

walnuts
Icing, recipe follows

In a medium b w l  stir together 
flour, baking powder, baking soda, 
salt, cinnamon and pumpMn pie 
spice.

In the large bowl of an electric 
mixer at low speed beat together 
eggs, sugar, oil, milk and pumpkin 
until blended.' At low speed 
gradually beat in flour mixture 
until smooth. Stir in oats and 
walnuts. Turn into an oiled 12-cup 
fluted tube pan. Bake in a 
preheated 3Sd-degree oven until a 
cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean — about 1 hour. 
Place on wire rack to cool for about 
10 minutes. Loosen edges and turn 
out o f pan onto rack. Cool 
completely. Drizzle with Icing.

ICING: In a small saucepan over 
medium heat, heat 2 tablespoons 
butter, stirring several times, until 
l ight ly  b row ned . O ff  heat, 
g r a d u a l l y  s t i r  in  I cu p  
confectioners’ sugar and 4 to 6 
tablespoons milk until smooth and 
thick enough to drizzle.

Pampa's
Complete Dry Cleaning Center

*2 4  H ou r Clothing Deposit 
• Com plete D rapery Service

• D rive-In  Service
• Alterations

VOGUE DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart 669-7500

The Long and Short of it 
for winter Fashion

^Announce yoursdf

J o y c e
Convertible Boots take a 
fast turnover to meet 
many moods of fashion

Choose Boots in Rt 
block, taupe, grey, 
brown

Low, medium 
and high heels

6 9 9 0
Or choose from other 
Styles...

O pnn D oily 9 -9 Sale Starts M onday O ct. 2 1 ; Ends Tuesday O ct. 2 3

W« Honor

The Saving Pla
Regular Prices 
May Vary 
At Some Stores 
Due To Local 
Compretitlon

K mart- ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
(>l,< i.»r-i .ntrohnrv U) ♦>,*»« trtve*

rfi «UK.» on Du' v«> It «n i 
•rtvp’t'sed 4tem it »hiI kv pu* '
• r>a>e iKie iu ••*• jrtiineseen i*aton¥ mA'Vwi ".Sue A Wa-' t fc o»< -Mhies' 
iiM -rie'«EiaiNiise ii»«*e 'te"> m 'eawLK* , 
itiw 'aoHi, Hr Ije iio'i easeo W •*>*'vaN' ii'ip •«.i-.WM»' «H w<‘
• <>u 4 I irmp.vatiN-Qua*-'« >e**'<*'a '

I 'atj*P'f<V- lua- a -u '" e

Limit 2
KMei23

Save *5
Our 
$ 6 4  
Each

B /W  P ortab le TV
Keyed automatic gain 
control, low power con
sumption, more. Save.
Style and mfr may vory

Ipa iooo I

In te lliw rite r’
Display correction/edit- 
ing; text, phrases from 
memory, more. Savings
Includes AC odaptet and 4 batteries

Save 12%
O u r 78C

6 8 * .
OIrls’ Nylon 
Knee-highs
O p a q u e , in 
solid colors. 
Fit 8-9W.

Our 1.17, Misses' 9-11, Pr BSC

3 . 5 7 .
6 "  House Plants

Greenery Potted in 6" Pots. 
Save!

1 . 7 6
M b; S n a ck  Bars
Delicious Milky Way,* 3 
Musketeers,* or pea
nut-pocked Snickers*

Bog

4C  Save 33C
O u r 97C Pkg 

iPanty Hose For Misses
iNyton, n u d e  heel. S/M, MT/T

RüfactHrari' 
w r 22 thru O ctob ar 

K m art

The Unibed W a y  11.68
i r s  A  FA B U LO U S  
FA LL A T  T IN K U M 'S

Every day brings o rrew 
delight for Fall. Worm 
jogging suits, snuggly P.J.s 
and sweaters, dress and 
school clothes for boys 
and girls and shoes in 
hord-to-find narrow sizes!

Through This Saturday Only
ALL GIRLS DRESSES

2 0 %  O F F

Convonlant PortUttg at our Watt Entrortca
Corortodo Center 665-7520

tho«e||
notinckj t̂oboccol̂  Totol rvdemptton rooriotj »item Lifvvt one coupon «
Checkt

EXAMPLE:
IBnipfectMEere*

4' nuoreseent Fixture
With 2 ,4 0 -W  Iqmps. m ore.

F I L M  D E V E L O P I N G  
S P E C I A L S

Kodacotoi* Or Focal* 
Color Print FNtns* 

Developed B M nled

Upto12Exp.. . . . I . B 7  
Up to 15 Exp —  2 . 4 7
Upto24EKp---- 3 . 4 7
Up to 36 Exp____ 4 . 8 7
*Std.-surtoce. std.-slze 
prints from C-41 pro
cess fRms

AlVour K mart* Camera Dept, 

lu t a  Wort» turc Oct ZliEndt tua». Ort. 2» I

êpwvr̂ ŵ u
50* Hr You

Save 919
O u r 2 57

1.66
8-oz.‘ Kalor 
Match’ Yarn
4 -p ly  a cryl
ic yarn  in 
v a r i e d  
c o l o r s .
•N«lw1•DuPont Reg Tm

Mif may vory
Save 3.97

W  O ur 8 97 
Vinyl Window Shades
R o o m  darke n in g 37'/4"x6!

1 .9 8

Summit
Towels

Sole Price 
• Each 

2.S-OZ.* Ban* Roll-on
R egular nntlpersplrant

M
3 / 1 . 0 0

Save *2
O u r 4.97

2 .9 7
Quartz
Pen/Watch
L.C.D. with 4 
( u n c t i o n s .  
Gift b o x e d

Save i
O u r R eg 

■  9 #  3.97 
StIck-on'" Quartz Clock
Iim e/dote: va rie d  colors.

Sold in
SporttfkQ Good» Dept

Fit 10-14

2  S a v e  1 6 %
■ " T #  Our 2.97 Pr.

Boot Sock» For Mon
19” tubes or thermcN socks. 
Fit sizes 10-13. Save now.

Cafeteria Speciah^^ÿv s B a k e d  M a c a r o n i  A n d  C h e e s e  P l a t e
.r'rviai Of'ir-ii ■ t i ■ A 'lf' . 'V. 1.77
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

STCVE CANYON

ACROSS

1 Min* workers 
union (ibbr)

4 Educe 
9 Besebell 

official labbr)
12 Accounting 

agency (abbr)
13 In force
14 Wooden tub
15 65. Roman
16 Foolish
17 Heir
18 Cede
20 Weavers of fate 
22 Actress 

Benaderet
24 Scouting group 

(abbr I
25 Baking pit
28 College group 
30 Firewood
34 Big
35 Dull blow
36 terrier
37 Turkish title 
39 Author of

Picnic 
4 1 Vetch
42 Network
43 Summers (F r )
44 Pul
45 Noun suffm
4 7 Record speed 

(abbr)
49 Happersng 
52 Yoke
56 Former Mideast 

alliance (abbr |
57 Pear
61 North American 

nation (ab br)
62 Royal Scottish 

Academy 
(ab br)

63 Bows
64 Thicken
65 Ands (F r )
66 American bird
67 Regard

2 Most (pref)
3 Spun
4 Obvious
5 Pianist Cliburn
6 Wave (S p )
7 Relatives
8 Paradises
9 Soviet Union 

(abbr.)
10 Heavenly body
11 Writing tools 
19 Pound (abbr ) 
21 Louts
23 Sorer
24 Tease
25 Over (Ger.)
26 Same (Fr.)
27 One ,
29 Close relative
31 Hawaiian 

instruments
32 Circuit
33 In case
38 Hold in check 
40 Adopt 
46 Day's march

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ D D  D D O D C ] O D D
D  
□

□
O  
O

N E
O A
8  U

M

48 1010. Roman
49 Department of 

France
50 Big
51 Ages
53 Insects
54 Biblical prophet

55 Welt

58 Depression ini-

tials

59 Trot

60 Wise bird

» 2 3

12

IS

18

4 S 6 7 8

13

18

25 26 27 1

34

37

42

DOWN

^  . . I  AM AN UNPKWCPR 
1 MClL MeSTAéAtN,

STEVE IS 
PKEAMINS

Br MiltoN G M iff Astro-Graph
bjr b«rnic« b«d« otol

TNe comlng ymt you ere deeUned to be 
• leader, ramar than a foNoiMr. Don’l 
ptay aacond flddla bacauaa you oan ba 
quite fortunata In vanturae yoM paraonaBy 
difSCt.
• c o n n o  <Oet. ssmm. **) Whal you
Dopa lo  aocompHah today migM noi ba 
actilavad on your MHal afforts. Don't ba

THE W IZARD OF ID By Brant Porfcar and Johnny Hort

diacouraoad bacauae victory can ba laal- 
Ind on your aacond try. The araaa In 
vrNcn you-M ba tba kickiaM m ttw yaar 
ahaad ara revealed In your Aalro-Qraph 
predictiona for tfw coining yaar. To gal

CA* t& U

n y e f T T D
'm c A f i T O l '

Cf
MHP?

rnttn-.

EEK & MEEK By How m  Schnnidor

4B 50

156

62

65 J

MEEK. IWHAT IS
t̂OJR lO ?

1 Homely < 1964 by NEA Inc kO

BUTTHE AAXnHWIiX) FftOCR 
/MAKES rr SEEM UKE 8 0

------------------------------------------- V

r

T6LE6>raSM, ADPKES6EP
■RP 'ANïfciNE'

By Johnny Hart

ITS  fi3RYÎ3U. ^

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

i f

lo-ao

‘ m a p ^ i n  w a s  h e r e *

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

YOU TWO BETTER GET OUT 
AND STRETCH YOUR LEGS/ 

.BLIT STAY WITH TH' 
WAGON/

...n.L BE BACK AS SOON 
AS I TALK TO MR 

HUNTINGTON.'
YES SIR, HES HERE.'^.Mthl I THIS MUST BE 
YOU'LL FIND TM' PLACE.'
HUNTINGTON /UPSTAIRS.' -A  LW-IStP-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoopla'

OK MAJÌ7R.TUU CKH 
SO LOCKJAW ON

r a c c o o n ; 
Bu t  take the 
h an d cu ffs
OFF M3UK 
WALLET,'

WE 
COLi-ECT 
OR SINS 
— AND 
IT WON T  
BE the , 
BLUES.',

B J A H !
PETTY VULTURES 
ARE ALWAYS 

CIR.O.LINS 
TO BOUNCE 

ON THE 
SUCCESSFUL

r\ > I >1 H X’ ’
VHOULP H t  K N O W ?  ^ lO -iß

ene

'I am not looking for o nrovie to take you 
children to. I'm trying to find one I  ̂

con take grandm a to ."

THE BORN LOSER By Art Sonsom

PSSr.HEV.ACE.HOtM 
AAJOVLL 'i'tMK. N£ 
JOLTH'éETTŸSBURé» 

APORess 
ONTH'HaP 
OFAPlM ?

OORT
WLLK I  AVfoeKH

MAM60NEÌ
WALK

aapv eevw g m ^
youra. man SI to Aatro-Orapb. BOH 489. 
Radio CNy Station. New York, NY 10019. 
Ba aura to atate your aodiac aign. 
SAOITTAfWM (Noe. SS-Oae. SI) Your 
aca in the Itola today la your mnar 
raaolvo. However, this may not ba topped 
unlaaa you faol drcumatanooa have 
aquaazad you into a cornar.
CAMMCOHN (Dae. SS-Jon. 10) Somaona 
fond of you la atM dubioua about your 
loyalty. Prove you're a pal to ba raliad 
upon whan the cMpa ara down. 
AQUAMUS (Jan. SO-Poh. 19) Evan 
though competition may ba tougher than 
uiual today, don't buckle under at the 
chaHanga. You have what H takoa to wm. 
pnCES (Fob. 10 Marcii 10) It's Impara- 
tlva today that you ballava there la a aoki- 
tlon to avory problam confronting you. 
The anawars you soak ora ovaNabla. 
AMES (March 11-AprE 11) It's important 
that you taka a firm poaition today m your 
commardat daoHnga or othara may ba 
tempted to walk over you. Stand faal lor 
your rights.
TAINIUS (Apr! 20-May 10) Evan if H puts
you in a difficult poaition today, back up 
one who hat proven loyal to you In the 
past. Your support maona a lot.
GEMINI (May Sl-Jnna 20) The main 
thrust of your energies and afforts today 
should ba davolad to the fulfillmant of 
your ambitions. Produce now, play later. 
CANCER (Jwna 21-M y 22) Unlaaa you 
slap in and taka firm control, something 
you are praaanlly Involved In with others 
could begin to drift a bit today.
LEO (July 28-Aag. 22) A problam which 
appaarad unman agaabla con ba roaolvad 
today. However, tenacity will ba roquirad 
to oraaa it from the boarda.
VMOO (Aag. 22-Sapk 22) Your critical 
f acuti ias wHI ba mors acute than usual 
today. Taka care that your comments to 
others aren't too caustic or biting.
LMRA (Sapt 22-OeL 23) Normally 
you're a ganorous paraon, but today 
there's a chance you might ba a Irifla aol- 
hsh in sharing whal you have with othara.

(NEW8PAPIR ailTEItPRIlE A2BN.)

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

to-20 c v - y A
“ Don’t worry, Aunt Emma...he 

doesn’t shed.”

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

rteiio, PiBc DElWnMWT? 
IVC HEAPD'ltoUPecftC 
Pirtcuc »Strata fiasM 
-IfeEE^ /M b I W«i> 

VUbNDCKiNG..

(PtSBOyf A fnc

WINTHROP By Dick Covolli

H O W A R E rT ü a  
^ E T T IM S  A LO N S ^  
WITH YÖUR NEW  

TEACHER"^

OKAY. I  SPEND TH E  
DAY PRETENDINtar 
I'M  NOT TH B 3 E ...

IL

A N D  S H E  S P E N D S  THE 
D A Y  PR E TE N D ! MO

S H E  D O E S N T  N O TICE .

V

TUMBLEWEEDS

M OM /U U
- r o r v ^ ,

j ü p e e .

c ü U S K i 'T M i f n Y i - p r r w ç / m y i N ô
r w A S P tT r o N T M P S u r R E M P c o ii ir rANpMtTroMcwoî  ----------- srrawm

OPKÎSPlDMSEi

By T.K. Ryan

~ Y

Lam »  wiiwi'w ex '0-3t

l U c o ' i b
MMBWhtorM

M n n is o N !

~ v 00

PINP (JUT WHAT 
HAVS-ÎHp /H îX P  

AUPm OM Si

FRAHK AND ERNEST Bob Thovet

KIOMES' 
CdR SEATS

vctm

PEANUTS

DO NOT RUB YOUR SKIN 
IF you ARE STUN6 BV 
A JEaYFISM"

s é .

ANDDONOTRUeVOUR 
EYES IF YOU ARE

STUN6 9 /A REMARK HAHAIIAHA!
By CboriM M. Schnlti WHAT PO VOU THINK O f  

N ew  FRAMe,0AKFieLP?,

WS C/KU, I f  A M

L..
lO-ia

Th Mmj

B|f Jhn Devio

m o tti th a n k  RM A MOMENT

J

I
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The Pampa News TV Listings
urne) MONDAY NtOHT MOVIE (Travanti). as sh« seeks to pay for an eye operation lor her blittd

*7 TMAEE LOVM" (1984) Starring Sophia Loren. Daniel J. son (Ponti). Miss Loren makes a rare American television 
TravantI and Edoardo Ponti. A woman (Loren) plays a series of appeararrce and her real-life son. Edoardo Ponti, makes Ws act
tricks on har ex-k>v«rs. including a U.S. Army helicopter pilot kig debut as the blind boy.

Sunday
L  a 3 4 5 7 9 1 0 11 1 2

H B bi  KAMR
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Dr. OJOmW 
Kmtmaf 

Wobtit 
tcbyilor

CrnnhSI
ftaraida

dHnaafa^l aportt
Cantar

CoUap
FootbaN;

Sinfkn
Jubilaa

Zola Lavitt

FaUowtiiip
EROtamant

FaiW For 
T o ^  

Dr.
Sohullar

Nawa/
Waathar

Croatfira Manage-
mna

"Oh God"

1»

tM

:4t

Mm  For 
Shut IlM 

HeH M  
Of ^

UavaHTo
Baaver

Day Of 
Diiooviry 

Larry 
Jonas

-
KMaworld

Kidv IK .

Kannatk
Copaland

HaraMOf
WlMh
Fir«
Bapdat

Nawa/ 
Waathar 
Evana Si 
Novak

mant

Outdoor ‘The
Choaan"

m
:tt
: »
:m

OieoKM QoodNawa

Ms«ia:
Tomorrow

Oral
Hobarta

áncily
Adama

Lloyd 
Ofiívía 
Larry Jonm CBS

Morning

Cooking
Nawamakar

Nature Of 
Thirty “

m

m

rnmMfU «Wl

Bmiifi
CtwraS

-
Tartan Jimmy

Swagpart
Nawa Nawa

Health Waak 
W>ortiJWaak

Nature •1 ' 

Fragala
Ro3 (

ä

«NM Wild
Wtft ^ "

Jimmy Sparta 
Cantar 

Gmiw Of 
Waali

David
B rin l^

Dr. iamat 
Kannady

Tom
Londry

NFL
Today

Nawa/
Waathar

Croatfira

Nom ^ 'The
GoMan

1

Mgiit:

Holrim
Voi€*Of

imitation 
Of LiM"

NFL
FootMl:

Fockat
Billiard
Stan

Nawa

Takifif
Advawtaea

Fiippar Si 
Ganda Ban

NFL
FoocMI

Nawa/ 
Waathar 
Money Waak

Waak In 
Review 

WaH Strem 
Waak

Pat Bartater

9

T«rfor**

**Suppon 
Your Local

- -
Suparboutt 
Of sert

World Of 
Ani mah 
Kiina Fu

Movia:
"Brim-
atona"

Nawa Update 
Review

Style

Firing Lina

"Okla
homa"Í1

Gwi-»» » - n̂ Niar
"Mildrad
Piairaa'*

FKAFuH
Contact
Karata Cortar

Country
.

H News
Madia
Big Story

Martatplaca
Theatre

"

p

M

**Ladl A 
Oof"

NFL
Football: -

Movía:
'USuppat

Wayon
Train

Lat The 
Children

Nawa
Health Waak 
Everta Si 
Novak

O.Lombordo 
Show 
Great Qitf

l i

" "
Auto
ftadna

-

Grand
Canyon * 
Trail

Live Oourm«
"Oh. God"

-

Jacquai
CoTMtaau "

••
A B C f ^  

Pro Nawa

Movía:
"Tha Town 
Went Wild" CBS N ^a

Nawa/  ̂
Waadtar 
Inaida 
BuainaM

Tony
Brown

Candid
Campus

1
Maaia:

SmTSf
World
Champ.
«Naatfing

tNvar
Spoons

Pimky
Brawitar

Sport»
CHiwr

Mplav'a 
Ballava It
Or N ^ Flying

Hdum j

60 Minute» Nawa
Sports
^nday

Austin
City
Limili FraMk

Rock

I  :M 
1 :«•

aaovia •
"Ftyina

PrasMantial
Dabata

Foektt
BHIiardi

Praaidamial
Dabatt

America
Batraya
Her
(W * » "  ,

Praaldantiai
Dabata

Nawa/
Waadtar
Sports

Natura 'The Big 
Chill"

■M
m

Summary

Suparbotili
OfTTw
70*1 NFL

FooWaN:
Summary

Nawa
Fraamon
Raporta

Maatarpiaca
Theatre

"

m
:!•
:m
m

Aiplii'le
H o pf

Day Of 
Diaaaaarv

TBA Suparbouta 
Of Tha 
•O't

Oaftaa
va
N. Orlaana

Changad
Livaa

Rock
■ ffWttk .  _

Trappn 
John. MJ>.

Ntwt/
«bather
Sports

Great
Parform-
ancaa

ToRic Bomb

m
;tt
:W
ê%

O m k M  

Im  Orant

Jarry
FahvM

Hmm ^

Movia:
"Loat

Sporta
Cantar

2

Prodaima

Contact

Nawa ^

CBS Nawa
700 Oub

Sports
Tonight

Inaida
Buairtaaa

• "

One Night 
Startda

Not Tha 
Newt 
"Ravange
Of Thali "Left Hand

Opanl^ WtorM“ Football : 
UCLA
vt
Caüfomia

Fto Nawa
ABCMnva

Movía:

Larry Jonaa

John
Oitaan

, "
News/
Waathar

Style

Ninia"

2 1

O f G ^ " Movía: 
"taaOf 
Lost Shipa" SIsnOtl

”Oparatíon
PattkMt”

Charlia's

Zola Lavift 

Jawim Void

Waltona Nawa Update 
pyopla Now 
With Bill 

.Tush

"Hanrta K"

Monday

Tuesday
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News
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Sports 
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Top Rank 
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Thread
Company
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Croaafira
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Oklahoma
Report
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Boaton
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Born

Ganda Ban
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-
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Berne b
Allan
Jack Benny
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Update

New
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Future"

l i
Suit* ' den Of 

KingRA"
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iRippgw

M 'i _ QuBtyOr

GbwBeY

1 Married 
Joan

Love That 
Bob
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w

Faopla Now 
Wifh BtH 
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Ricterd
Pryor
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Millar"

Movía:
"Man
From
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NFL
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Lova Boat
"
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Sporti
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Not TV
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Allan
Jack Benny

Movie; 
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In Tha 
Dark"

News Night
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Update

Focua On 
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12 1 - "Day Of 
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Lova That 
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With Bin 
Tush
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Graataat 
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Timmy B 
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"Daniel"
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Hawaiian
Heat
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E lV TE R TA IIV IIlE N T
Carol Bayer Sager writes long song ÍÍIS2 “

By M ART CAM PBELL 
AP N iw if— f  rw  WriUr

Ckrote Bayer Safer baa written a 
novel and Rie and her huaband 
Burt Baebaracb joke that maybe 
M’U be the firat book to encloae a 
title aoof.

“ We could put It on the aleeve. 
When we aay aleeve we only think 
at a record aleeve," ahe aaya.

n u t 'a  lofical, aince Bacharach 
in a compoaer of popular muaic and 
Mian S ^ e r  la a lyriciat.

Aa Rte ia interviewed, in their 
STth floor Manhattan apartment, 
white-beige with reatful roae and 
blue acoenta, faint aounda of a 
piano can be heard from another 
room. Bacharach ia compoalng the 
aoore for Peter O T oole ’a movie 
“ Creator." They will write the title 
aong together.

Julio  Ig lea iaa ' "M oonlight 
Lady,“  Miaa Sager aaya, “ ia a aong 
I wrote a number of yeara ago. 
Albert Hammond, who kind of 
worked aa hia interpreter, played 
him thia aong. Julio muat tov e  cut 
three or four of my aonga for thia 
album but he way overcut. Thia ia 
the one of mine that remained on. 1 
dltfci’t even remember the aong. 
Thoae are the lucky thinga that 
happen.

“ Burt and 1 wrote ‘Sleep with Me 
Tonight,' which ia the new aingle 
off Neil Diamond'a album.

"D ionne Warwick record ed  
‘Findera of Loot Love' which Burt 
and I wrote for a TV ahow of that 
name. It'a the firat time w e've done 
a TV aong and the firat time he and 
Dionne worked together in 10 
yeara.”

She uaed to record aonga by 
B a ch a ra ch  and hia fo rm er  
aong-writlng partner Hal David.

Mlaa Sager aaya. "1 think 
emotionally Dionne and Burt put a 
lot behind them in order to reunite. 
The whole aeaaion waa very 
exciting. It looka aa though it might 
be a aingle for Dionne. Luther 
Vandroaa aang with her.

“ To me it waa an eye opener, the 
ease with which ahe aings hia 
melodiea and how well auited hia 
melodiea are for her vocally.”

She continuea, “ The aong we had

Benton goes 
back home to 
create film

By DOLORES BARCLAY 
Aaaedated Preaa Writer

NEW YORK ( AP)  -  For 
director Robert Benton, one of the 
joya of going home again waa 
rem em bering the taate of hot 
Macuita and the amelia of cotton 
millaand the Texaa farmland.

He journeyed to Waxahachie, 
Texaa, a duaty town south of 
Dallas, to drink in his past and 
celebrate his family's roots to 
create what is certainly one of the 
year's  most outstanding films. 
“ Places in the Heart.”

Almost literary in its approach, 
the movie outdistances other 
excellent works by the filmmaker 
— “ B o n n i e  a nd  C l y d e . “  
" S u p e r m a n , "  the A cadem y  
Award-winning "K ra m er  vs. 
Kramer.”  It is perhaps Benton’s 
nnoet artistic work.

“ 1 think that when 1 saw it all 
strung together, I was surprised at 
what a romantic view 1 had of my 
past," Benton said in an interview 
at hia New York office. “ 1 thought 1 
had a more realistic view.

Starring Sally Field as a woman 
who fights for her fam ily’s survival 
in the Depreuion. “ Places in the 
Heart”  is a quiet tribute to the 

. people and places Benton knew aa 
a child.

Benton. 52. left Waxahachie in 
IMf to attend the University of 
Texaa in Austin. He moved to New 
York to pursue a master's degree 
at Columbia University.

His mother died in ItTt, two 
weeks before the publicity swing 
for "Kramer va. Kramer.”

"I  think 1 never got to say 
goodbye and I think if I exorcised 
anything (with ‘Places in the 
Heart'), 1 got to say goodbye,”  he 
said.

Benton began thinking about 
“ Places In the Heart”  10 years ago. 
The story he had in mind dealt with 
hia father's side of the family and 
tw o  b r o t h e r s  w h o  w e r e  
bootleggers. He wrote a script and 
thought it was too violent.

"Than I remembered the storv 
about my grandmother,”  he said,' 
“ and I opeaad the door to that 
woman and aiw pushed her way in 
and took over and it jiiat became 
her story. She would not toleraU 
Mierlag the movie with anyone

at

The character, Edna Spaulding, 
ia atrong aad memorable. Her 
huaband, the town aherlff, la 
aeddanlally ahot by a drunken 
blaafc TCuth, wha later ia lynched. 
WRh am of a bund border aad
a Mack cotton picker, Edna 
harroMsa cotton crop.

” 1 waa tryinf very hard aimply 
to ton thaaa otorioa la a way that 
waa iiiTiri— latereatinf and tell 
MorMe M an atmoM ihe^ which I 

' the iBiecter writer

the nnoot fun with in the last two 
years is ‘Heartlight.’ It went top 
five for Neil Diamond. The three of 
ua wrote It together. And it*a>the 
name of a horae Burt and I share. 
Neil would show up to sing the aong 
when it ran. He said he didn't mind 
until the horse became more 
valuable than the copyright.

“ And I have a aong which I wrote 
with Quincy Jones for the new Neil 
Simon film, ‘The Slugger’s Wife.* I 
don't know who Quincy will make 
the single with.

“ But what I've really done the 
last six months is write a long song 
— a novel.”

Mias Sager has been writing 
lyrics a long time. She wrote “ A 
Groovy Kind of Love”  when she 
was n ,  20 years ago. Right now she 
is more enthusiastic about projects 
other than writing lyrics. “ Maybe 
it is just doing the same thing over 
and over gets boring,”  she says. “ I 
tell myself it didn't get boring to 
Cole Porter. He just refined his 
craft.

“ It's fun to have a hit on the 
charts. But lately I 've  been 
enjojring the making of records in 
the studio more than the writing of 
songs. We did the production of 
Roberta Flack's recent, ‘Making 
Love,’ produced 'Heartlight' and 
p rod u ct Dionne's record.

“ 1 like creating the sound of the 
record.”

But the novel, which despite talk 
of a title song, doesn't yet have a 
title, is in the front of Miss Sager's 
mind right now. She says, “ 1 have 
to rewrite some and catch some 
things I didn’t the first time 
through. Arbor House told me if it’s 
rewritten by Feb. 1, and 1 can't 
imagine that it wouldn’t be„ it 
would be Its No. 1 fiction book for 
the fall. September 1985. That's

hilarious to me. I'd have five so n p  
out by then.

“ Neil Simon always talks to me 
that way. He has himself booked 
for two years. Usually I don’t know 
what I ’m going to do next 
Wednesday, except I hope I ’m 
going to be creating.”

She has a computer in their 
Southern California home and a 
smaller computer in the New York 
apartment, on which she wrote the 
book. Writing lyrics, she uses “ lots 
of yellow legal pads and lots of 
pencils.”

She says, "The novel is the first 
thing I’ve ever written alone in my 
life. 1 thought my greatest strength 
was in collaboration and it still 
may be musically that that ia so. In 
some ways writing lyrics lowers 
the amiount of risk taking. You’re 
aware of commercial restrictions 
and expectations, so you write 
within it. Music, as fabulous as it 
makes me feel and as much as 1 
love it, is constricting to a lyricist. 
I’m writing within eight, 12 and 16 
bars.

“ For the first third o f the book, I 
felt like, if it doesn’t work out so 
what? That ia very freeing. That 
allowed me a certain fantasy and 
freedom that I hadn’t felt in my 
composing in a long time.

“ By nature I’m funny. This book 
is very funny. My songs are not 
funny for the most part. Usually 
they're romantic, sometimes a 
little poignant, when I let them 
touch a place inside people.

“ Burt and 1 just performed in 
New York at a benefit. 1 told him 
next time instead of me opening 
with a medley of my hits, ‘ It's My 
Turn ,’ “ When I Need Y ou , ’ 
‘Nobody Does it Better,' I’ ll just 
read a chapter and he can 
underscore it on the piano.”

Her book is about a mother and 
daughter. Miss Sager says. “ The 
daughter is an author. A friend of 
hers is a superstar. You have the 
New York-HoU)rwood bicoastal, 
that trendy word, world, inhabited 
by people who are not worrying 
aliout the rent. But the.' problems 
are universal.

“ There are people in the book 
that I don’t know what part of me 
they evolved from. That’s my 
favorite part of writing, invention. 
A song feels like it comes much 
m ore  processed  through my 
thinking, at least today. Maybe 
once upon a time it was a more 
spontaneous eruption. Today it is 
my work. I sit down and have to 
flgureitout.”

She has ideas for more books and 
she wants to write more songs, 
with M elissa Manchester and 
P eter  A llen . She has been 
collecting prises for a “ Night at the 
Races”  at Hollywood Park Nov. 14 
to ben e fit  the Neil Bogart 
M em or ia l  L a b o r a to r ie s  for  
children’s cancer research.

Miss Sager and Bacharach were 
married in April 1982 at the home 
of Neil and Joyce Bogart, with Neil 
and Marcia Diamond present. 
Bogart died a month later of 
cancer. ,

Miss Sager made her third 
a l b u m ,  w i t h  B a c h a r a c h ,  
“ Sometimes Late at Night,”  for 
Bogart's Boardwalk Records.

áte doesn't think she wants to 
make any more records as a singer 
but not because she thinks she's too 
old. “ One of the great joys for me 
this year is to see the re-emergence 
of lin a  Turner. It is never too late 
to do what one really wants to do. I 
think we only have so much time in 
this life and we ought to decide 
what it is we want to do with it.”

HOLLYWOOD (NBA) -  Maybe tt 
was the smell of 20 elephants. Maybe 
it waa the heady aroma of sweaty 
horses. Or maybe it was just the 
excitement of beipg there.

Wlwtever it was, it has brought the 
circus back from the brink of extinc
tion to its current state of three-ring 
profitability.

The drens is »«»Ung a remarkaUe 
recovery.

Cliarles “Chappie’’ Fox is the offi
cial historian of tM Greatest Show On

Barth — The R illin g  Brothars and 
Bamnm A Bailey CIrens. Fox has 
bean hangliM around dreuses for 
most of his 70 years, and he’s seen a 
lo t

He saw the circus during its years 
of tronUe -  the '50s — when it 
seemed about to fold up its tent for 
flood.

T V  hurt the dreus in the ’50s,”  
says Fox. “Bat R didn’t kill i t  People 
began to realise that the TV camera 
couldn’t gran  the exdtement of 
inUng there. You have to be there to 
fad  that exdtement — and the smeU.
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Sophia more interested in motherhood
PAMPA NIWS Octahw ai. I«M 2f

•rJBKBYBUCK  
APTMcyAIm  Writer

IXM ANGELES (AP) -*■ Sophia 
Lorao. who hM Juat Uirntd M, Mys 
aha'a nevar fait youngar but has 
raachad the point In her career 
whan Nie is mora interested in 
being a mother than in being an 
actreu.

She has a film on NBC this 
Monday, “ ||y Three Loves,”  but 
before that she had not made a 
movie since her TV biography in 
itto*

“ It has been my choice to turn 
down films,”  says Miss Loren, who 
still radiates the regal beauty and 
an enveloping warmth that has 
m ade her an in ternationa l 
superstar.

“ If you’re a woman and you have 
chlldim, the moot important thing 
la to be a mother,”  she says. “ If 
you have time to spare, then you 
can work.

“ I took this film not because I 
needed work, but because I felt it 
was a project I could do and share 
with other women the experiences 
I have lived as an actress and a 
woman.”

Mias Loren also admits a major 
reaaon she accepted the starring 
role in “ My Three Loves”  was 
because of her 11-year-old son, 
Edoardo Ponti.

“ I saw it as an opportunity for 
my son, if he were chosen, to fulfill 
his dream to be an actor. Because I 
liked the story and the possibility of

my son being in it, I said yes. But 1 
wanted my son tested first. We 
tasted together and when I saw the 
m uU  I thought he was perfect.”  

‘My Three Loves,”  which also 
stars Daniel Travantl (o f “ Hill 
Street Blues” ), Is a romantic 
comedy-drama about a woman 
who tricks her ex-lovers into 
paying for an eye operation for her 
blind son. Giro.

Miss
woman

Loren
who

plavs Aurora, a 
in her younger, 

carefiwe days aa a chambermaid in 
Sorrento, Italy, had many rich but 
temporary lovers. She can’t put 
togteher enough money for her 
son’s operation and sets out to find 
her former lovers and convince 
each that Giro is his son. The trail

Anally leads to Travantl, where 
events take a different turn.

M iss Loren is m arried  to 
prothioer Carlo Ponti, and they 
Have another son, Carlos, li . 
“ Carlos has a grant paaslon for the 
piano and classical music,”  she 
says. “ Ha started playing when he 
wasS.”

Despite her attention to her 
fa m ily .  M iss L oren  is  not 
abandoning her career.

“ I have many projects ahead of 
me,”  she says.

She celebrated her SOth birthday 
Sept. SO.

“ In my private life, maybe this 
sounds immodest, .but I ’ve never 
felt younger,”  she says.

Karate film boosts English musical group
By YARDENA ARAR 

Asseciated Press Writer
LOS A N G E L E S  ( A P )  -  

Columbia Pictures, Pat Morite and 
martial arts schools aren’t the only 
ones getting a boost from “ The 
Karate Ki<T”  The three young 
Ekigliah women in the pop group 
Ba^narama credit the film for 
their first big U.S. hit.

The funny thing is that Sarah 
Dallln, Siobhan (a Gaelic name 
pronounced like Shawn with a v in

the middle) Fahey and Keren 
Woodward didn ’t even know 
“ O uel Summer”  was going to be 
in “ The Karate Kid”  until the 
soundtrack was already a fait 
accompli.

“ When we came over in June, 
and we went to the record  
company, and we met the bloke 
who put the soundtrack together. 
He said, ‘I put your record in the 
soundtrack of this film.’ And it Just 
happened it was being premiered,

Top country-western records
Best-selling country-western 

records of the week based on 
Cashbox magaxine’s nationwide 
survey:

1. “ Everyday.”  ’The Oak Ridge 
Boys

2. “ Uncle Pen,”  Ricky Skaggs
S. “ To Me.”  Barbara Mandrel! 

and Lee Greenwood
4. “ If You’re Gonna Play In 

Texas,”  Alabama
5. “ I Don’t Know A Thing About 

Love,”  Conway Twitty
I. “ The Lady Takes The Cowboy

Bverytime,”  Larry Gatlin and the 
(«atlin Brothers

7. “ City Of New Orleans,”  Willie 
Nelson

8. “ I Could Use Another You,”  
Eddy Raven

9. “ Second Hand Heart,”  Garry 
Morris

10. “ What Would your Memories 
Do,”  Vern (iosdin

so we went to see it,”  M in  
Woodward said.

Before “ Karate Kid,”  radio had 
all but ignored the group, and 
Music Tmevision had been less 
than generous in giving their 
videos a ir tim e, even though 
Bananarama had been hitmakers 
hi Britain since late 1901.

The group got together in 1979. 
Miss Dallin and M in  Woodward, 
childhood friends, were shariiu a 
small apartment in London, M in  
Woodward working for the BBC 
and M in  Dallin studying at a 
fashion school where she met M in  
Fahey, who had dim hopes o f a 
Journalism career.

They began singing oldies 
together in their spare time simply 
because they liked music, and kept 
on after M in  Dallin and M in  
Fahey left school.

Though M in  Woodward had 
studied piano, thev decided to 
leave instrumental chores to others 
with m o re  ex p er ien ce .  The
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Judith Chapman plays Ginny on "General Hospital. "
Judith Chapman's notion of a 

career was to become a marine 
biologist, or, perhaps, an archeolo
gist. That idea went out the wirKtow 
when an unexpected opportunity 
came to do a role in a commercial.

The daughter of a retired Air force 
general. Judith was born in Green-
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^*raiiM”  part of their name waa 
Inapirad by a Roxy Music tune; the 
! banana p u t  waa Just for laughs.
' With producera Tony Swain and 
Steve Jolley, Bananuama Mored 
with “ Shy Boy”  and a redo of the 
Steam hit, “ Na Na Hey Hey (KUa 
Him Goodbye).”

But Bananuama didn’t intend to 
sing longt by other people forever, 
and the group haa come into ita own 
aa a songwriting force. “ Cruel 
Summer”  was co-written with 
Swain and Jolley, as was “ Robert 
DeNiro’s Waiting,”  a dance hit 
about a girl who prefers fantasy 
romance to the agonies of the real 
thing.

The success of “ Cruel Summer”  
and their U.S. debut LP, a 
se lf - t i t led  a lb u m , will give 
B ananaram a so m e  creative  
breathing space, and the group 
hopes to begin touring with a band 
later this year.

EVER LOVELY LOREN—Sophia Loren, just turned 50. 
talks about her career recently in her hotel suite in 
Hollywood. She stars in an NBC televisen movie this week, 
but before that she had not made a movie since her TV 
biography in 1960. (AP Newsfeatures Photo)

followed by several years in England 
and Spain. It was in Madrid that she 
fell into the acting job.

“ My oldest sister, Patty, had been 
working as a model and in commer
cials. O ne day her agent called to tell 
her about a role in a commercail that 
might be right for her little sister. My 
mother said okay. I made $10.”

ville, S.C. ,  as were her two sisters. 
"N o  matter where in the world the 
family was living, mother went home 
to have us.” Judith recalls. Then, it 
was back to the assigned country. 
Judith lived in Japan for the first six 
years of her life. There were some 
stateside appointments for her father.

Reservation 1-40 & Grand 
806-372-4441 Amarillo. Tx.

Recaps 10/1S-10/19 
Pruwtews KV22 -  10/28 
A N O T H E R  W O R L D -A s  Kathleen 
turns around to lace Donna a shot 
rings out and Kathleen falls. Although 
Kathleen is rwt hurt because she is 
wearing a bullet proof vest M J is 
shocked to see that her sister is in
volved in this. Donna is worried when 
she discovers the tile that Dunning 
kept on her has been stolen. Retreat
ing to the secret room, Donna burns 
an envelope and mutters "no  one 
must ever find out."  Blaine decides to 
leave Sandy and move in with Rachel 
and Mac. Thomasina is selected as 
homecoming queen. Sally watches 
as Joyce meets with Ross in a bar. 
W hen Sally confronts Joyce, Joyce 
says that he only came to her for 
asthma medicine.
T H IS  W E E K ; Hunt is shunned by 
Marley. Sally thinks that Donna is 
hiding something.
T H E  Y O U N G  A N D  T H E  R E S T L E S S -
Traci and Danny sing a duet at the 
gala. The  way Traci relates to Danny 
really gets to Patty. Julia goes into 
labor. Paul and Andy come up with 
nothing when they try to find out why 
Dina disappeared so many years 
ago. Dina tells Brent if he ever says 
anything about their secret she will 
kill him. Jill fantasizes about killing 
Kay. Mr. Anthony asks Jazz and Mike 
to keep an eye on Leon to see if he 
gets off for this murder rap easily. Tim  
confronts Traci about her pregnancy. 
T H IS  W E E K ; Lauren and Paul do 
some detective wKxk. The  Abbotts 
are proud of Traci.
C A P IT O L -S a m  tells Jordy he is tak
ing him off warehouse duty and put
ting him back to work at Clegg Tow 
ers. Jordy still appears as Jay to 
Frankie and tells hisr he will still be 
seeing her. Thom as drives all over 
town looking for Kelly. In the middle 
of her debate with Clarissa, M ym a is 
handed a summons to appear in 
court as a witness for the defense in

Kelly's case.
T H E  G U ID IN G  U (3 H T -T h e  flash of 
the explosion has damaged Beth's 
retina. To ny's frantic, if Annabelle 
has fallen into Piper's hands she 
could oe Kiiieo. baunders arrests 
Floyd and Lujack on charges of crimi
nal riegligence and reckless endan- 
germent. Lillian and Beth believe Lu
jack is responsible for Beth's blind
ness. Annabelle lies unconscious in 
the tunnel. She's trapped, her foot's 
wedged between several boulders. 
Lillian lashes out at Alexandra. India 
bails Lujack and Floyd out of jail. Lu
jack tries to comfort Beth but as soon 
as he touches her she flails out at 
him. Annabelle grows weaker still, 
she gasps, she knows the secret of 
the cottage!
TH IS  W E E K : Jim  acts out of despera
tion. Phillip is filled with guilt.
O N E  L IF E  T O  L IV E -T in a  appre
ciates Viki's warm welcome. She 
wants to work at the Banner but Clint 
tells her there are no opening and 
suggests she work as Viki's assis
tant. Tina decides she wants to work 
with Asa, Viki warns her he is a hard 
person to work with. Laurel tries to 
make Alex understarKl she is a differ
ent person then she was years ago. 
He feels it was his fault and he wants 
to make it up to her. Marco recog
nizes the gunman from Jinx's photo 
as Boudin, the same man that killed 
Leo the man of the mob. Larry thinks 
Cassie could be protecting Rob. Ed 
suggests Rate gets some rest but his 
only thoughts are getting Boudin. 
A L L  M Y C H IL D R E N -L in d a  is hopeful 
Liza will get together with Cliff. But. 
Liza is playing it cool, trying to find 
Nina's weak spot. Palmer decides to 
go public about his relationship with 
Cynthia and Andrew since people 
might talk. Brooke allows Tom  to hold 
their daughter, Laura. They are shar
ing a warm moment as a family when 
the divorce papers arrive in Brooke's 
room, spoiling the moment. While An
drew is at the university and Cynthia 
is out for the day, Daisy tells Myra she 
wants to search their belonging. 
Something isn't right about Cynthia. 
Erica and Mike's marriage takes 
place when Adam is unable to get 
there on” time.
TH IS  W E E K : Nina plays it cool. Ross 
and Ellen share a little romance. 
S E A R C H  F O R  T O M O R R O W -W a r- 
ren vows revenge on the people in 
Henderson and wants Jonah. Sunny 
finds a witness to clear Cagney. T.R.  
runs from Lloyd. Warren sets a fire 
and causes havoc in order lo escape. 
Stephanie matchmakes Brett and 
Suzi causing Cagney to doubt Suzi’s 
love as C o m  exprmaes his obses
sions to a wary Victoria. Chase and 
Adair continue to become closer. 
Work is out that "W arren's dead,'’ as

Not Good W ith Any Other OfTer 
EXPIRES DECEM BER 1 ,1 9 8 4

Dairy Modeling Presents A 
M ov in g  Workshop

SaL OcL 27lh For Yoong Beys A  Giris between the a im  of
3-17 . Agee 3-12 w ill meet from 9 a .m .-12 noon and e g e s lS -l?  
will meetfrtHn 12 noonto4 p.m. The workshop w ill be held at

MadMIiie Graves School of DANCE 
120 Wm I F osIo t Peinpe Texas

M r. J. David W aeterfield, Co-owner o f Derry M odeling end 
I PagM nt ■ 

hand to instruct the workshop.
the kids of America Pageant aystem will personally be on.

Instruction w ill be given in posture, walk, pivot, personality 
projection and extenaive personal interview.

Thia oouraa has been accredited as one o f the moat outstand
ing for self-development and is aacellant preparation for 
pagentry. Fashion and overall Saif Improvement

Advaan rassrvsMons Rsqnlrsd By 
Cabliif Sherry Duncan at 806>274-4M8

Warren plots. T .R . pursues adoption. 
TH IS  W E E K : Suzi is worried. Cord
fitrilfAst hftck
G EN E R A L  H O S P IT  A L -Ja ck s o n  from 
the state department chews Scorpio 
out for his part in the Porchenko affair. 
He broke the rules of protocol con
cerning the behavior of defectors 
seeking asylum, and the motherland 
has filed a formal protest. Derek Bar
rington tries to got cozy with Qinny, 
who rebuffs him. Derek questions 
Amanda about Ginny who intrigues 
him. Meanwhile, Jim m y Lee tips 
Lorena off about his of the Ouarter- 
maine’s money, which will come to ten 
million dollars. Tania assures Tony 
that she is not carrying a torch for 
Grant or Frisco or anyone. Brock tries 
to win back Bobbie by romancing her. 
Bobbie is tempted, but is afraid to trust 
him again.
T H IS  W E E K : Qinny is upset by 
Derek. Frisco questions Felicia.
D A Y S  O F  O U R  L IV E S -S u z ie  gets 
into the fact that Melissa doesn’t 
know that Pete dances at Beefcakes 
and starts blackmailing Pete. H e ’ll 
take her to the dance at school, or 
she'll tell, and Madam X moves a bit 
closer to Pete. Megan’s father is 
Stefano, hell bent on destroying 
Roman. Marlena gives birth to twins. 
Hope is virtually help captive by Will 
and he takes her watch away, 
threatening her and her family it she 
doesn't cooperate. Kimberly begins 
her life as a Salem hooker, with 
Shane watching.
TH IS  W E E K ; Roman is in danger. Liz 
has a sad homecoming.
A S  T H E  W O R LD  T U R N S -D u s ty  tries 
to kiss Lily and accidently knocks her 
into the lake. Lucinda warns John to 
marry her or else. Bob comforts Kim. 
and Lisa arrives and clearty doesn’t 
like seeking them in each others 
arms. Jay calls Frannie, learning she 
never got the message to wait for him 
and tears out of the shed in a fury. 
Diana asks Cal to marry her. Cal la 
speechless. Steve and Betsy barely 
have time to embrace before they 
have to run off to meet Michael and 
continue the escape. McClosky and 
his men survey the scene in the van 
and McClosky vows to start a fuN- 
flodged manhunt.
T H IS  W EE K : Steve and Betsy pine 
away for each other. John gives 
Dustin a warning.
E D G E  O F  N IG H T-M ile s  agrees to 
help Chris find fingerprints lo  help 
support Sky’s theory only if she prom
ises to turn the evidence over to 
Derek. Sky reveals Geraldine had to 
be the one to kill Logan. Geraldine is 
shocked by his explanation, thinking 
all this time she had shot Davs 
Grace. Mike wUI review the evidonca 
and ask the judge to drop the charges 
against Raven and Qaraldina. Raven 
is relaaaed. Alter Liz finiahes working 
another phase of the sculpture recon
struction. Timothy and Benedict sec- 
retty sneak mio the lab and diefiguie 
H. Both men want the ktonWy of Sie 
victim kept eecret.
LOVSIO-Cabol pleads with IssbsSs 
to reconsider and let him MH the fami
ly that Shana is his daughter. IsabsSs 
refuses to be embarrassed because 
of Cabot's guNly conadanoo. Shana 
is preoccupied and worried about 
Mika. Mike MSs her ha’I  handia Ms 
own problams and angrily turns on 
Shana. RuMadga warns JonaStan to 
watch his stop wNh Lome bocauas 
she’s shrewd. Sul. JoruMhan omin- 
oualy says ihte k would be Lome's 
mistake to figure him out.
RYAN’S H O ^ R Ic k  takao Pru In Ns 
arms whan aha is Mghtonsd by tea 
storm. Frank cantos a hurt Maggie In- 
to a dsesrted bsachahack. Ha starts 
a Sra and Maggie regains oonoctous- 
nsas. JM drives to the baaohhousa. a 
man covers her moulh, aha tuma to 
fast Max. Max loSs JM ha had to 
coma to hsr because she's the only 
parson ha can tnist.
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T EX AS  M O N ASTERY— Brother Matthew  
O'Meara weeps during services at Texas’ only

Benedictine monastery, which is located on the 
banks of Lake Corpus Christi. (AP Laserphoto)

By SHEILA ALLEE 
Assaclatcd P r « s  WrUcr

SANDIA, Texas (AP) — A 
grassy, breesy promontory on the 
banks of Lake Corpus Christi looks 
more like a military camp with its 
cluster of Quonset huts and 
unadorned grounds.

Yet It is home for M monks— the 
only Benedictiiie order in Texas.

Ilie  community is tucked in the 
rolling countryside alongside the 
lake, surrounded by lake houses 
and yet peaceful enough for the 
secluded monastic life.

It is here among a church, the 
prefabricated huts and two shrines 
that the monks go about their work, 
wearing black robes for their 
church duties and street clothes for 
their daily tasks.

“ Our motto is work and pray,”  
said Father Luke Buergler, prior of 
the abbey. “ If I pray I’m in a good 
relationship with God. If I work. 
I’m in a goNMl relationship with my 
fellow man.”

The white fiberglass huts will be 
home for the monks only a few 
more years. Plans are on the 
d r a w in g  b oa rd  for, a new 
permanent monastery, and the 
existing headquarters will be used 
for retreats the monks often hold 
for Catholics in South Texas.

“ We are semi-contemplative,”  
Father Luke said. “ We are set 
apart but people are still welcome 
here.”

The public is welcome at each of 
the daily masses.

The monastery also is equipped

with a simple lobby area, where 
visitors are greeted by a sign 
instructing them to ring a brass 
busier and wait for a monk to 
appear.

The abbey moved to the lake site 
in 1175 when a dwindling number of 
monks available to teach forced 
the order to close a Corpus Christi 
boys school it had run for 4S years.

The m on a stery  b a ses  its 
philosophy and lifestyle on a code 
of rules drawn up by St. Benedict in 
the M l century, and stresses the 
importance of peace and a family 
atmosphere.

“ I entered the Benedictine order 
because it was so much like a 
family," Father Luke said. “ This 
was appealing to me. Everybody 
working together for the benefit of 
the whole group.”

“Our life is meant to be discreet 
— nothing harsh or overbearing for 
anybody. You don’t find us fasting 
a lot. There’s some denial, but you 
won’t see us doing without m eat."

Candidates for the monastic life 
spend m ore than three years 
learning the rules and lifestyle 
before they take their final vows.'

Then they take vows of poverty, 
chastity, obedience, conversion of 
morals (a promise to live a better 
life) and stability (a commitment 
to one monastic community).

Father Luke, N , a tall man with 
dear, forthright blue eyes, took his 
Anal vows in 1M7.

Men become monks, he says, 
“ out of love for God and their 
fellow man. They wsid to serve.

Halloween execution stayed
HOUSTON (AP) -  SUte District 

Judge William Hatten has granted 
a stay in the scheduled Halloween 
execution of Billy Wayne White.

Hatten issued the stay order last 
week after White’s attorney. Will 
Gray of Houston, told the judge he 
needed time to file an appeal.

White, 27, was sentenoed to death 
for the August IfTt slaying of a 
Houston furniture store owner. 
Prosecutors say White, a former 
dump truck driver, shot the woman

in the face at point-blank range. 
White was IMer arrested near the 
store, carrying the gun and cash.

The Oct.Sl execution date was 
the first set for White.

Dr. L.J. Zachry 
Optometrist 

669-6839 
Combs- Worley 
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S u n d a y  B u f fe t
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Ei\joy all you can eat of our Pizza, Pasta, and newly 
expanded Salad Bar, all fresh, and flavorful and 
ready when you get here!

A ll F o r  J a s t  *3 ’ *
(Don’t forget our weekday Luncheon Buffet M on.-Fri.,

11 a.m . to 2 p.m. or Thursday evening 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.l)

WalicxA/e'en Wed. Oct. 31
SP E C IA L  F A M ILY
B U F F E T
A t our low $3.39 priM

FREE TREAT BRG 
FDR THOSE IS A  UNDER

C O STU M E
C O N T E S T
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l i t  PMm

A MONTH OP PtZZAI 
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Volunteers try to revive comatose child

Texas’ only Benedictine monastery 
on shores of Lake G>rpus Ouisti

They waiX to be of benefit to 
others.”

Father Luke, who is also s  priest, 
often performs mass at nearby 
parishes  when needed, and 
conducts premarital counseling for 
coupfee.

But he spends much of his time 
r u n n i n g  th e  m o n a s t e r y ’ s 
“ sweepstakes,”  a money-making 
contest that helps keep the 
community self-supporting.

The monks, through a mail 
campaign, sell tickets in return for 
a donation. Four times a year, they 
hold drawings and give away $6,000 
in cash prises. The abbey earns 
$10,000 to $20,000 each time a 
drawing is held.

“ It has been useful for us in a 
number of w ays," Father Luke 
said, painting out that it has helped 
in recruiting new monks.

T he B e n e d ic t in e s  live  a 
structured life. Morning prayers 
and mass arc at 0:20 a.m., followed 
by breakfast sad a morning work 
period.

After lunch, there is a rest period 
and r e c r e a t io n  b e fo re  the 
aftamoon work eeesioa. At $;I0 
p.m., It is timo' for prayors and 
meditation, followed by supper, 
recreation and vespers.

“ It doesn’t get boring,”  Father 
Luke says. “ T here ’ s always 
something happening."

The abbey seeks self-sufficiency. 
Each monk has his own Job — a 
c o o k ,  g a rd e n e r ,  m e ch a n ic ,  
bookkeeper, secretary, carpenter, 
tailor, beekeeper and livestock 
handler. __ _

' When the monks aren’t working 
or praying, they read, play games 
and watch television three nights a 
week.

“ We’ve even got some Dallas 
Cowboy fans here." Father Luke
said.

EDITOR’S NOTE -  For more 
then a year, $-year-old TWranoe 
Fagan has baaa ia a oan a . Us 
brala damaged after he almost 
drownad. But now.be is beginning 
to respond a little to volunteers who 
12Umcs n day try to revive him. By 

ANNBMcGRATH 
Aaasrialsd Press Writer

OCEAN TOWNSHIP, N.J. (AP) 
— Once every hour from moniiag 
to evening, two volunteers walk 
inlaa b r i ^  badroom of the Fagan 
hona where a diapered S-year-bld 
boy Has on a bed, a mobile twirling 
overhishead.

The votunteera slip into hospital 
gowns and begin putting little 
T e rra n ce  F agan  through  a 
4Afniaute routine. They force Mm 
to breathe into a plastic bag, put 
tabasco sauce on his tongue, move 
his arms and legs and clap wooden 
blocks beside his ears.

Terrance was found underwater 
in his grandmother’s swimming 
pool in July 19t3. Authorities 
estimated he ^ d  been under water 
10 minutes.

The toddler has been comatose 
ever since. His family, along with 
scores of volunteers, are tr)dng to 
revive h im .__________________

“ I believe he's going to get well,”  
says the boy's mother, Janice. “ No 
matter what we have to do. it's 
worth it.”

Janice and Dennis Fagan, an 
electronics engineer, now have the 
services of about 100 volunteers to 
put Terrance through the routine 
designed by the IntemationsI 
Com a R ecovery  Institute in 
Garden City. N.Y.

Twelve times s  day, on the hour, 
two volunteers arrive at the 
two-story home located on a half 
a c r e  in a m i d d l e - c l a s s  
neighborhood. If Terrance gags, 
grimaces, cries out or curls his lips 
in a smite during the routine, their 
day has been a success.

The program is baaed on the 
prindpie that the brain cells that 
survive an accident such as s 
near-drowning can be trained to

tako over for doaagsd  calla. P an  
Stefano, oaaeiitivo socrotary of tha 
inatUute fouadad by Dr. Mlhai D. 
Dimaneescu. says tha ttasrapy has 
prompted M l rseovary in about M 
peresnt of ths ilHtItute’s more thaa 
2M patiaats iu tha past aevaa 
years.

“ Yon ’re actually bombardliig 
the pottaat to help arouse them — 
you’re bom bardili every souse.’ ’ 
Mm  says.

the w o g r e o s  
■MX w e e k s

Mrs. Fagua aays
’lUrrauee has made after i 
of therapy would not hava been 
pomihio wttiwat the vohmteere.

“ Now hit eyes do maintain aome 
contact,’ ’ sad hla pupila react to 

oho aUd. “ He’ ll smile, move 
' Ms whote arm im aad down and he 

can band hem  the cMiow. He turns 
Ms head to sound. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
' “ I’m waiting anxiously for ths 

r o t  to come a l ^ , ’ ’ she says.

Hi, World- 
WRITE IN EARL!

For Gray County Commiatiomrt 
Fraciect 1

Earl Davis

I Write la
"EARL DAVIS!"
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A  V ota for the M ajority
rO L  AO M W  SV lABL OAVIt, W U  U A , VAIAM, TX. 79065

J.K. Ambrose, D.D.S.
141016 N, Louis Tittle 
Mangum, Ok, 73554

Announcing:
Dentures, *350 and up 

Partial Dentures, *400 and up

24 Hr. Service and 
Immediate Dentures Available

Utilizing DRURY D E N TA L LAB 

Office Hours:
Monday through Thursday 

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
by appointment 

Coll (405) 782-5513

FREE SPORTS BAG
With Purchase o f Any 

Bonnie or Tonix Jogging Suit
ALL IGLOO PRODUCTS

25% Off
Ice Chest, Playmates, &
Car Coolers.
Water, Gas & Kerosene Cans

Childrens 
All Leather 

KAEPA SHOES

> Top 
Quality

MOON BOOTS

$2995 <29®®
Holmes Gift Shoppe & Sports Center

304 S. Cuyler 665-2631
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Because you have
Important things to do  
with your time...

Coronado
Community
Hospital

offers you
r

One Day 
Surgery

Safe, single day surgery 
at the lowest possible cost.

«

Ask your Pampa 
Physician for details '

Among the types of surgery offered: 
Dental extraction 

Cataract extractions 
Skin Lesions Cystoscopies 

Dilatation & Curettage 
Breast Biopsies

Coronado i 
Community . , ;
Hospital
One Medical Plaza, Pampa, Tx.

[665-3721



Hill trying for comeback
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DALLAS (AP) — Porraar T e a s  
Attorney General Join  HiU u y t  hie •
Mporienoe quaUfles Ub  for election as 
™ e f JusUoe o f the T o a s  Snprane 
Cowrt, hB  hie opponent. W acoattom y 
John L. Bates, says HUl has no e t e  inw psf lsnce . ^

B a t e s  s a y s  th e  i s s n e  h e 's
oancaatratinc on is his consenrathreiSTasiiSUi“
O li*  ’ '•I*™ choose between 
Hill, a Danocrat who aays ht 
faraiMiased support, and Bates, who 
eails himself a country lawyer who was 
trying Uwsuits even before HUl became 
a lawyer.

“ We believe my record ... will be the 
tew and mould attract the voters.”  Hill. 
M. said. “ We’ve said this is a race of 
CHaUflcatioaa."

Bates, Cl. said, “ I can safely say I
pas trying lawsuiU while he was stiU in
lawectiool”

Bates also claims Hill’s role as the 
state’s ch ie f attorney was more 
administrative than le a f .

The winner will r ^ c e  Jack Pope, 
wlw is retiring.

In other statewide races. Democrat 
Pranklin S. Spears o f Austin is 
unopposed for 8u|>reme Court associate 
iustioe Place I, u  is Democrat C.L. 
nay in Place I.

In the race for Court of Criminal 
Appeals P lace 1, incumbent Sam 
Houston Clinton o f Austin faces 
Republican Virgil M ulanu of Gilmer. 
In Place 2, incumbent Democrat Bill 
Davis of Austin is unopposed, u  is 
Place I  candidate. Democrat Bill White 
of San Antonio.

In the T e a s  Raih-oad Commission 
race, incumbent D em ocrat Mack 
W allace  fa c e s  Republican John 
Thom u Henderson, a retired Austin 
b u s in e s s m a n  w h o  w a g e d  an 
unsuccessful campaign in 1M2 against 
railroad commission chairman Jim 
Nuont.

Hill — who served m  secretary of 
slate from MM to MM and attorney

Jeneral from M7S to M7S — defrated 
ustioe Sears McGee in the primary for 
the Supreme Court chief Justice race.
Hill r e c e iv e d  the support of 

M e x i c a n - A m e r i c a n  and b la ck  
organisations in that primary and a y s

hs has slMilflcant support among ths

mil ran for navurnor in M7t and won 
ths primary, nefaating than-Oov. Dolph 
Briscoe. But In ths g e a r a l election, t e  
lost to RapubUcan Bill Ciemants. a 
Dallas m ultim illionaire who w m  
making  his first race for pabUc office.

“ I’m eapecting to ha sucoasaful la 
thsM efforts.’ ’ Hill said in a telephone 
intarvlow from bis law office in Anatia. 
“ Wb’ra not taking ay th in g  for granted 
~  not ovarly eonfidw t.’ ’

Bates, who w w  unopposed in the 
RapubUcan primary last w h ig ,  a i d  he 
is Just m  confidant a  Hill. He also 
m a in ta lu  that he has as much 
eiparlance a  HIU, even though he 
hasn’t held puhUc office.

Bates said ths two are relatively 
equal on leg a l  experience and 
emertise.

He says the real issue is whsther 
voters want the chief Justice of the state 
Supreme Court, whidi deals with dvU 
' matters, to be Uberal or conservative.

“ John HUl is backed by every liberal 
organisation in T e a s ,”  said Bates, who 
ran unsuccessfuUy two years ago for 
ths Court of Criminal Appeals.

In  th e  r a c e  f o r  r a i l r o a d  
commissiooer, Wallace is running for 
his second fuU term and is being 
challenged by Henderson, a r a l  estate 
broker who says Mb previous campaign 
and  “ m is t a k e s  m a d e  by the 
commission’ ’ wiU work in his favor.

“ I pten on winning it,”  be a id .  “ I 
have a  aceU ent chance. I sure do.’ ’

Wallace, M, maintains he h a  a 
favorabte record and h a  waged a 
statewide campaign to convey that 
m esage.

Wallace w a  a top aide to Briscoe 
when Briscoe appointed him to the 
railrad  commission in lt73. Wallace 
ran for the com m iuion in 1177 and w u  
elected.

Earlier he w a  uapposed  in 15 years 
o f M rvice  a  county and district 
attorney in Henderson County. He w a  
a member of the origim l group of 
Briscoe supporters who help«! elect 
BriscM governor in M72.

“ I believe I have a favorabte record 
and the more people that know that will 
vote,”  Wallace Mid.

W * s « w t t W S l M f r  ADDITIONS. rwiMMteUa. n  • aCnaUwwUiîiifr»- ina, «y*
altUm tÊß. 3 tp C S 7 N M 0 b
iUm m  M M M  w Sim«* fTmwUmatM, Mike Aloi M* th* fh M W .am i- SMI4771

Tnm  hr e paraSt ta 
OaMiata *
Sadiaa
Tur

iVr^raSrCfi*:

I WaS Na. 1. Sk . ST. 
laON Swaav. 

W Kali.

_ _  OÍ 
imell. 
Albiii. 14w Ba sl ing

S90um
■•a- "rL T Ì' MUNSCBaetrueUoB- i w naHi,

ftreptecae
«Tnwsa.'raBa.rWMarUihaln- ------------!-------------------------------
Jaitiilati IJOOP ProbiepM seivad, tee*

Ouarenleed.SaatwSaiethataS— rfcw BILL Kidwell Cootruetioa.

Â ÏÂ Â S ÏS  eaik.r*%^K{:
_____________________ BAKKBR Roofing. New

wo.J D » . y «1 n » gÆ & gjgTJÌ
wttUalBSaratathaUaSHWOuS
O aa'oìiM liraàifa«^ !f**^lÇü!**"* Weedwedibig | 4y SowingT S U T D Ïrra r 11*07, ^ T m« * ,cabin*^ re p o jS  5»wtng 
^ N l8 ta lto e ,A a im ^ T m x  ^ m p e l r s .  844 W. Poster,

*0 Meoselield Oeeds

3 Peteoncri
MARY Km CeBmeticf, Irm le-

MARY Km C oeni|^, fiqe je - 
ciei*. Per M p â iu  end de- 
liveriai cali Theda Walìin

8MUJCS BuUding, Ranwdaüi« 
tetnnKMiw.

kidiMi moa hite. M -Ttll.

Paiirte Shoe - SU S. 
rSZiU , aalt

RODEN'
Cinriar. PeljrM lar_____
aoghw e auppitaa, cottone,

Ormhmm SutnRura 
lUN. Hobart SK423

» Y . . .
only 1-0 p.m.

: Phal t e a  ever. 
0-1, moM and

. • r n e e s•wo. wOnBDIK 
iu m T u iim  14 
g ring ,yyt •%. 

raÉsceâIgwoai. 
to d a y
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I t i

Qnvawiiyt.

B i s h o p

CHAIUrS
PURNITUM a  CARPST 
The Catnpowy To Hava 

In Your Hama 
1M4N. BmSu  SMSWI

BOOKS left over from i 
tale? Donala mam to L. 
|gr annual ueadDook atee. 
them lo Ubrary or caUOi 
er ISM4I7 anytime.

» »  S ilu ttom

SCULPTRESS Brm and • 
Metica akScara also Vivian 
ifoodard Cwmatka. Call Zoila 
MM(}nqrTMM»04SI.

Js^ií.aaaí’S i^  S^'Sffsia^
SND Time Around, 
Barnas, Pumitui«,

1140
-  , ------ - — ,  — _... etc.
Bacal- aall. or trade, alsobidi on a____

and moving.aai^ Call 0M-5UB. 
Owner Boyoine Boaaay.

S Family Garage Sale - Delia, 
roll-away bett^TM Doucette. 
Saturdm and Sunday.

 ̂ rate*, aa- 
raferencea.

SUNOtROM ■ XIKISS 
Don’t «cape. Gat in ahape 

Coronado Caater SM0444
[Door AA______maala

Monday, wadnoaday,
IV, S p.m. CaU «B -m i. or
iM.

at «O S.
14a Carpot Service

WILL
home

■aocy i5 m . CaU

Pampa Used Furniture
L o w ¿ ? t e ] ^

Buy-SriÎTni<l* 
FteanciM Available 

SISS. C u ^  l«0B4S

GARAGE Sate: MSI 
Saturday M Am. • S p.m. 
1 p.m.-Op.m.

Duncui,
».Sunday

MS41I
TURNING Point 
Anon am now 
Brownteg,
t e i i f "

man - i»a  ■ 
owniMtingal 
'Tueadm md 
I . Phone SH-!

AA and AL 
atTTW. 

Satur- 
SH-lStt or

rSCARPfTS
Pull line of cametteK. 
lO  N 7 H obart-d «^  

Terry AltenOamsr

21 Help Wanted

GARAGE Sate: 1113 B. Poster. 
Saturday and Sunday. Nice 
wintar coata, childrana thoM, 
knickknaefca.

14h General Service

'  FRH COIOR ANALYSIS 
Wardrobe and coametic color 
analyaia in your noma. Certified 
iteautiControl ColorCoMultent. 
L a J im  Gibson. IH40S2.

Trae Trimming end Removal 
Am ciao, rmaonabte, nraying. 
chan up. You name it! Lott of 
rafManOM. G.E7«one, IM4006.

NEED tome enra caab? Van 
frtepda - phone from home. In
troduce now conaumabie food 
product. ISS«n4,4SS4101.
TELEPHONE aollcitora, ex- 
pertenced preforred, needed for 
focal Civte Organixation. $3.35 
hour and bonus. S:30-B p.m. 
MondayPTiday, 10 a.m-2 n.m. 
laturday Apply north end of

IF anyone It intereatad in hav
ing a Jafra dam or free facial 
pteaae oonteet Janet wter 5-l0

CAI PROPANI
S al« - Service^ äub.

after hours ’■

Piinina balf^taiiiiiw i p.in. 
Monday, Pampa Noon Lions

wurt - Guy Cook 
S6B-2SM____________________________ CARRIER R ou t« available :

5 Spedai Netice*
painting, 

 ̂ oHm trottro«, hauling. SI547S7.

Influx of urban voters 
cuts Texas Demo strength

AAA Pawn Shop, 111 S. Cuyter. 
Loans, buy, «11 and trade.

PAMPA Masonic Lodge No. SM 
Stated Communications Meet
ing, Thursday,October « ,  7:M
K 5  i i i ' W h F i n t t f c T
Fletcher, Secretary.

CUSTOM LAWN SHMNO iUoodk fo^Bdyd. Oirlaty'to 
Yard leveling, all types dirt mars. « 7  • Hobiart to west, 

Loader, MX blaae, dump K ^ a m ill to Cook. Apply

Barrott to Banca, Brown to 
IteCulkM^, West to Cuyter. lU

truck. Yard, alley clean-up. 
t r « ,  shrub tiimmute. Rmiden- 
tial - Commerciar 
Banka,MMIIB.

rBmpft News.
Kenneth COULD you use some extra 

money? A little or a tot. tell 
- Avon. Part or full time. Morein-

U A M  MICROWAVfS 
TO aUY

Sharp Carousel microwaves, 
paymeqta to fit any budget. As 
low M « . «  per weak.

Johnian Hama Punishing 
Ml N. Cuytor M5-3XI.

NO CRIDIT CHKK 
LIAM TO BUY

White Westinghouse refrig- 
rotors, washers, dryers. Okeel 
A Merritt stove. Easy financing. 

Jahnian Hama Furnishing 
MIN.Cuytor SI5-3MI 

Johnson Warehouse 
4MS. Cuytor M5-MM

RiNT TO SUY
Let us help you furnish one room 
or your enure home. No credit 
check.
Johnson Home Furnishings

MIN. Cuytor SI5-1X1

3 Family Garage Sale - nioa din
ing room, 1 dinatte suits, furni
ture, lawn mawar, badaproada, 
curtains, lamps, small ap- 
pliancM, coats, d o th «  s is «  
11-40. Lota of miscallanoous. 
IMSChartos.

GARAGE Sato; Pears,^tots af 
books, misoellaneo«. I ll is N. 
Carr. Sunday and Monday.

GARAGE Sale: Exerciser, 
stereo, dottles, electric portable 
sewing machine, other things, 

after 1 p.m. SIO N.

TOP O Texw Lotee ISSI Mon
day ,O ctotw ^  UM atTiMp.m

TOHUINOL team fo« Kesilent formation call 6154507. 
Floors. Never needs wax, oom- 
merclal or raaidantial. Free es- 
Umatat. Call 035-2113.

Watarbeds ..........From $170.16
Mattie« Seto Twin piece $45.16 

le d  A Choir Ooltery 
0054040 Pampa Mall 104 p.m.

Bra« kitchen table 
It custtoiwd

GARAGE Sale: 1412 E. Brown
ing. Carpet, weight set, electric 
gnil, Hartoquin Doolu, exarctee 
bike, tots of good ctoliiM, dwap. 
Saturaay and Sunday.

70 Musical iiMtrumants

lOWRIY MUSIC

ds^Uctoh«32,im at7:M p.m . TELBFHONB INSTALLATION
Kepair. Kaaltence, small 

busineasTequIpment. SÍ5-N0S 
lowcraft Degree. Members Free estmataT

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
s t e a d y  s t r e a m  o f  
M w com ers flockinf to 
T s x a  in tbs p o t  two 
d sced a  has ahifled ths 
power of the ballot box 
from the coaatry to the 
c i ty  and diluted the 
s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  
D e m o c r a t i c  P a r t y ,  
political analysts ray.

The R epublicaa have 
made slgn ifica t g a la  in 
T e x a s ,  m o r e  th a n  
doubling the number of 
vo tes  c a s t  fo r  GOP 
candidates between 1MB 
and 1BI2. But those 
inroeds may be offset by 
th e  e m e r g e n c e  o f  
Hiapanic voters, u a lysta  
say.

R e s i d e n t s  f r o m  
econom ically  stagnant 
Frost Belt c it ia  S e g a  
fleeing to T e x a  in the 
aar^  ItTBs at the rate of 
1,M0 a ww k. eccordingto 
c e a u s  estim ates. The 
newcomers , many aged 25 
to 25. settled primsrily in 
the state’s technical and 
induBtrial centers.

T o d a , about N  percent 
of all T e u a  live In whet 
Is defined a  u  u r b a  
center — s  town with at 
teaet 2,0M raidrata, said 
Chandler Davidson, a 
Rice University political 
sociologist. More t b a  
half live in com m unitia 
of N.BM or more, he said.

The trend b a  helped 
b o o s t  R e p u b l i c a n  
c a n d i d a t e s  i n  a 
tradfitoally Democratic 
state and has reshaped 
the s t a t e ’ s p o l i t ic a l  
makeup to more c lo a ly  
pssemble the rect of tho- 
country, experts believe.

S u rveys  show  that 
about M percent of the 
s t a t e ’ s  7 m i l l i o n  
registered voters call 
thsmsehra liberals, while 
SI to 25 percent a y  they 
are coaeervatlva. The 
remainiag M to 45 percent 
call them eelva middle of 
the r a d ,  siding with 
e o o a r v a t lv a  on some 
laMMS and with lib e r a ls «  
others.

“ T a n s  tea  much mere 
w h M  Btote t h u  It h a  
ever h e m ,’ ’  D a v id ea  
said. “ The makeup of the 
voting  ap p a la t lon  Is 
ahnset loHrticnl to ths 
m akm p o f the voting 
poputean of the Unttsd 
S te ta a n w h o le .

“ Texas has alw ays 
am tdsrad itself uniom, 
bat It's very d o a  to the 
nmhMtranm, net all **«* 
d i f f e r m t  than , s a y .  
klhHMaeto.’ ’ hssaid. 

AeoanUag to

hTTM uaTZva hi rural 
a r e a  and neither party
eaa  eonsistantly  win

rural vote Is a  
a  the swing 

«nks. I M r  eel* is UB ler

grabs,”  said Dr. Richard 
Murray, a University of 
Houston political science 
professor.

“ Rival voters go to the 
polls in the spring and the 
nU. The pÂnaries are 
Just a  important u  the 
general election. In the 
c it ia , the turnout in the 
prim aries is typically 
ww ," he said.

Changing patteru  in 
T e x a  p i t i e s  have bem  
to the OOP's b ea fit , with 
the greatest advanca  
s i n c e  t h e  1 1 7 1  
guberaatorial election in 
which D e lia  millionaire 
Bill Clements became the 
first Republicm governor 
in  T e x a s  s i n c e  
R econ stru c t ion ,  said 
Houston pollster Lance 
Tsirance.

“ There has been a 
tendency to get further 
s w a y  f r o m  t h e  
Democratic Party. T e n s  
h u  become more of a 
ticket-splitting state,”  
Terrance said.

Since Texas h a  no 
party registration, he 
M id. the best way to 
gauge party strength is 
v o t i n g  i n  t h e  
guberastoiial races.

In 1MB. the OOP 
captured only about M 
percent of the total 1.4 
million votes esat. By 
1I7B. the a r t y  took 44 
percM L ^ ^ a^ .2  miUim 
v o ta  «Éf^than captured 
N .l percent o f 2J  millim 
InthelfTBotoetten.

T w o  y e a r s  a g o ,  
however, the R epublicaa 
ctelmad 47 percent of the 
2.2 mUlten votes c u t  in 
th e  r a c e  b e t w e e n  
CtemanU and Democrat 
Mark Whita. Analysts 
o l d  White’s  victory w u  
du e l a r g e l y  to the 
e n a r g e n «  o f Hiapanic 
voters.

T m  y o r s  ago, only 
about 5 parcanl of T e x u ’ 
ragiaterad voters wera

S dc, Tarrance said.
, the number has 
d . he said.

“ The accelaratten of the 
lIMpanir vote h a  b a a  In 
evidence for some time. 
Thty a n  not a steeping 
pm ulnU oa,’ ’  be a i d .  
“ Tnalr p r a s n «  Is net m  
ronch polWcaBy orianted. 
T h *  b lR e R S  w e r e  
mohlUsed through 
civ il rights 
Htspsidps tend to regard 
B ath eire ivtedaty .”  

D avldem  a l a  noted 
that th* rlM  o f the 
HMpndes Is linked to the 
ufhanlsntten o f T ex u .

“Mnoy paoplB still ttdnk 
•t Hlapania miy u  farm 
woriHra, whm actually 

arain 
work in

_______kdcittea,’ ’  ha a id -
“ With th* Increased
raglstratiea,  they

probably will tend to vote 
liberal in some cases and 
offset net g a la  by the 
R epublicaa.’ ’

Barefoot loses 
latest appeal

HUNTSVILLE, T e a s  
(AP) — A federal a p p a ls  
court h u  rejected the 
latest appeal of Death 
Row Inm ate  Thom as 
Andy Barefoot, who faces 
u  ()ct. 20 execution date 
forkilljBg a O ntral T e a s  
pettixlna.

In rejecting the former 
o i l f i e l d  r o u g h n e c k 's  
appea l,  the 5th U.S. 
Circuit CkNirt of Appeals 
in New Orleans said 
F riday  that B arefoot 
failed to show he w a  
dmied a “ federal right.”

The appeal h i n ^  on 
the argument that the 
state suppressed expert 
teetlnMny bv Dr. James 
T r o s t  a b o u t  h o w  
dangerous Barefoot might 
he in the future.

In a brief opinion, the 
court Mid the “ failure of 
the state to inform the 
defense of that opinion ... 
could not have affected 
the trial or the Jury 
verdict.”

P r o s e c u t o r s  s a y  
Barefoot shot Levin to 
avoid a rra t  in a New 
Mexico rape case.

Tuesday, 
)p.m. Fel- 

Deerce. Members 
I to attend. Jim Reddeil, 
, J.L. Reddeil, Secretary.

irs, 10,506
___  efrige :
ditioner uiea 2 month. M5-7031.

Lowrey Organs
MagMvox Opior TV’s A.Slarops

CÇBNTBR 
and Pian«

OttFMLO SAUS .j.. ,

___________________
SQiieniiSæiSSâl tS^^ BTIJ refrijera^led air con- Ooronado Center SSB4I21
Texas Panhandle, Oklahoma
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10 Lost and Found Frontier Ineulatton _
Commerciai Buildings, Trailer weekend

LOST -1 black and white short 
haired Female. 1 brown 
and white short haired male. 
Reward 645-8314.

Housm and Horn« 
*15-5214

Kid Southwest Kana«. Based in 
Pampa, T ex«. 8054654831.
KN - Coronado Nunkig Center is 
in the proce« of opemM a new 
SkilletfCaro Uiilt.H^wUIheve a 
poeitton avaUabic for a 7-3 p.m. 

'  RN. If you are in-
terseted in 
this

LOST - Female English, 
dog . Fswn and white . tSS-i

13 B u sina« OpportunRioa

INTERNATIONAL Steel budd
ing manufacturer awarding 
deatorship m available a r e «
«on . Great profit p a rtia l in an 
expandine industry. For appii- 
caUm call Wedgm «00 Exten- — —  ' .
Sion 24M (3M7T5S-3M6 Exten- 14n ta in ting  
Sion 2403. -----------------------

sted in becoming a part of 
exciting new unit, am y  at 

Coronado Nursing Caater, 1504 
W. Kentucky or A ll 016-5̂ 40.
CLERK at Balco. Need to see 
Joyce Muridiy at 2101N. Hobart.
EXPERIENCED evenk« cook 
needed. Apply in person. 

Utest Side Lawn Mower Shop Coronado l i »  R«Uurant
MOO/Uc<S?^'*oS o5?0*oS36H  man or woman needed for light MWAicoca Civic OrgSii-
RIDING lawnmower Wards I letton.M iattaveow ptran^- 

ower, used only 1 sum- Ution and know the Pampa 
575.06 cash 6 « 0 M  or « » *  Pull time dava jm d pert 

time evenngs avauabie. Tem- 
«ition,

14m iawnmawor Service
PAMPA Lawn Mower R m ir . 
Fnw pick-up and delivery 513 S. 
QvhrÌH 4l43-il5310l.

SNAPPY AFPUANCB
700 Prairie Center on McCul
lough Street. Monday thru 
Saturday, 0-0. Call Linda 
0 «  « « .  ciood selection of u«d  
washers and dryers and re
frigerators. PrioM start at 540.

!•
stove portable Sears Best Dis- 
hw«her. Call 0054104 or 041 
Sierra.

Cash for your unwanted PIANO 
TARFLBY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuytor 0051151
FOR Kent: Used borro. Hearn 
Service Center, 1124 S. Wilcox. 
OMOWl.

77 Uvestock
PROMPT Dead stock removal 
Mven days a week. Call your 
local ueen cow dealer, 0057014 
or tolllroe I-OM4B54043.
CUSTOM Made Saddtes. Good

MUST sell - gueemiM full flota
tion Liberty watertiad. Soft aktae 
with cover $100 caA. 0l5«10.

sor i« . Kockins
Tack and acces-

____ la Chair Saddle
Shop. lU S C u ^  «50340.
APPALOOSA mare, 7years old 

irked hone
FOR Sale: 
0054429

Roper K a«e . $1»
and her beautiful nMi 
colt, 0 months, $000 
McLean

77522M.

porary position,cashpaid daily, 
ta m p a ^ on  Ltoro dub. 6 3  Arttiques

SO Young bred cows alw 2 and 3 
year old croi 
M 5-lI»afler6.

croM-bred bulls.

14 Businass Services

Complete Painting Service 
27tn Year of CMOactlrg 

in Pampa
DAVID OK JOE HUNTER

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key.. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls. Call 0052020 or 
0050501_____________________
SELF StoTMe units now availa
ble 10x20,10x10, and 10x5.. Call 
0I52MI.

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel build
ings, corner Nalda Street and 
Boner Hi^nray. 10x10. 10x15 
lOxft, 10x36, 20x40. Call Top O 
T ex «  Quick Stop. «04160.

ATTENTION Housewlv«, col
lege students, or anyone over 18 
years old withTimiiedtime. 1300 
to $1000. per month poMible. 

1 0 .7a  Work parltime 50 hours per0052003- o « - 7 a  Burrolghs Sin-
INTEKIOH, Exterior painting. ^ 7  ’ “ "7**™*
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, “ 7
015414*. Paul Stewart _________________________ _
______________ FRIENDLY and outgoing peo

ple needed for wsitrosses and 
ointlM c«h lers at Sirloin Stockade 
aintinS Apply in person. Sundv 55, 
n e t™  Monday and Tuewlay 5 5  p m 

• ' Sirtoln Stockole.

ANTIQUES - furniture glass
ware. Fruit Urs, bottles and 
more. 506 W. Foster.

6 9  MiscoHaneeus
MR. Coffee Makers repaired. 
No warranty work done. Bob 
Crouch. 0C5B5S or 237 Anne.

AQHA M ar« for sale. Can’t find 
time to ride! Good breeding and 
conformation. 10 Year old 
Palomino. 4 Year old brown- 
Nack. llOO^aA. _Price negoti-
able. ,*«4701.

INTERIOR - Exterior 
Bed and Upe. Spray 
Free E stim ât«. James 
Bolin. a«2254.

GAY’S Cake and Candy Decor. 
0pm 10:30 to 5:30, Thursday 12 
toS:30 310 W. Fosier.*«7163.

BO tats and Supplies

K-9 ACRBS
Grooming-Roerding 1-7352

vm\M¡^^an^*&aJ"QueSti^ GROOMING - Tangltd dogs 
Swwp Chmmy Cl«ning Ser wefoqme. peen.SaturÍMy^^üm

MINI STORAOB 
Now leasing 8x10, 10x15, I5x« 
storage units also 15x24 onen 
front uniU, grsal Tor 
rootorhom«, boaU, etc. Atoo 
portable storage sheds 0x$L txS, 
avalUbic for lea «  or purena«. 
Inquire Tumbleweed Acres 

Mobile Home Addittons 
IIH N. Rider «5407*

S?d“ ‘‘To'ffm'V‘' ^ Ä ' S :  .rAc£!*05«740005»ension 
*«3458. *«1221, 0*5*107

ep cnirm 
. W37M AufiU, 11« S. Finley.

CHILDERS Brothers Floor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a 
professional the first time.

' 30 Sewirtg Machines
ADDITIONS and R m i^ in g .
Heaamabic ratar I 
sUhikig a qieciahy

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
DECORATED Cakes All occ5 
sions. All six«. Holiday s j^  
cials. Call Reba, M5M75, 
*«3076

3 Area Museums DRAFTING SERVICE
14q DRchiisg

p^oram ach im p^diaw n? TJZ ìSiàiS ^
*1)64*54103 or *050*554«.d a y íJ 3̂ m .,s p e c to ltoursoy mg.jgMl03o r *0*4*554». m-n

Plains HMoricN 
Museum: Canyon. Regular 
museum houn 9 a.m. to s n.m. 
weekdays and54 pm* SiMays 
at Lake Meredith A q u a r^  6 
wiidUfeMuMum: F r ^ .H o u n

WE SERVICE Bernina, Singer. 
Sears, Mqntgomaiy W a rd ed  
many other m a x «  tewing 
m acnin«. Sander's Sewing 
Center. 214 N. Cuytor * « 2 3 «

THE SUNSHINE FACTOEY 
Tmdy Leather Dealer 

npicte setoetton of leather- 
inT craft suppli«. 1313 Al-

PKOFESSIONAL Grooming - 
All smalt or medium slxe 
breeds. Julia Glenn, 015-40«.
SHARPENING Service - aip- 
per bled«, sclaaora, kniv«. Cell 
M512», l i »  N. Zimmer.
PROFESSIONAL Poodle and 
•Sdmaiizer grooming. Toy stud 
service available. Plalinum 
silver, red wrioot. and black 
Susie keed,ÌK41M.

Comi
crai
cock

14a Air CencHtfoning
G.E. Sa l« and Service. War
ranty Service on all G.E. andwiioiueaiuMum: r n ia i.n o in  ranty Service on all u.K. ana 

55p.m .’rueadayandSvnil«.N Hot Point ms|or appUanew and 
a.m. fo 5 pm . Wefcesdav microwave ovsna. 
trough SatiMay. Cloaed Mod̂  Call WUUMMf^ipUance

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 Inch 
wide. Harold B«ton, * « 5 « 2 .  Caad Kl
DITCHES, water, g « ,  eewor or 
for the Job thato loo big for a 
siMvel. (3 inch ditch or mower. 
Bils Mtoi Backhoe «5 5 7 » .

35 Vacuum Clean#rs
Kirinra . 
Eures«

.NOM

.« 4 .«
Diaoeunt prfo« on all vacuums
tal

A IK rican  vacu u m  CO.
4M Purviroce 00552«

SELF Storage unite for rent. 
10x10, lO m . Gene Lewis 
0«1 2 il. *«345*
FOR Sale: «  Watt Nikko Stereo 
System Large speakers. Exosl- 
lent condition. * « « 2 7  after 0.

AKC Yorkshire Terrier puMfoS 
an^Pÿdiepuppws. StulcIlMa.

F U ^  blood Stendard poodfoe. 3 
each male-female. $75. Call 
77525». McLean.
DOG grooming 
Lowrey. All bree

by LeeAnne 
l s . i « 2 t «

14r flowing. Yard Wotk

Houm M aeum : 
le. Rejular m jg e y

,  JAR!
Panhandle. Keguli 
hours 0 h.m. to 5 : «  pm I4 b  App liance Repair

WILL do yard work, acalping 
w dlflm  tro«. Frwe estimâtes. 
Clean out air conditioners. 
« 5 7 1 « .

SEWR40 MACHINE REPAIE 
AMEEKAN VACUUM CO.

4 «  Purvtence $$$te«2

Estate Jewelry. FineFOR Sato 
diamonds 
carats. C_
3557541 from 5:«a.m . to5p.m
MAKE housekeeping ch or« a

WE SERVICE All m ak « 
vacuum

1a.m.

te f :« p .i
days except Tuesday, 55 p.m.
Pffltoi'ER W «t  Museum: 
Shamrock. Regular m m um

_  juMcLaan Area His-
tqrfoal Hueoum: M c l ^  
uiar mu«um hours II a.m. to 4 

MendhnrntN^ Sattwday.
% Rra^ounty Museum: 

MlKW. Hours 1 to 5 p.m. Mon-

SSRST«-n *  P tohr h r
rytoo. Monday fTilfeTi •* a m  to 5 : «  p.m. W eahsA dur- 
ng  Summer months; l :« p .m .-  
5p.m.

WASHERS, Dryers, dls- 
hwashirsMul range repair. Call 
Gary Stovsne, « 5 7 « « !

RENT OR RUT
White WeMhqriiouM Appitenc« 

Stawe,TnSiênrwjSers.
Dryers, Refrigerators 

Jahwspn Mama Furnishing 
» ifT cu y la r  $ « 3 « l

~Z~i Joy and be squeaky dean by 
bK ”  uiung Fultor Brush Products. 

H lo^uality and economical.

AKC Pektoga« piqtpMe for salt. 
$2541« m r  5 p.m.

FISH 6 CRITTERS PET STORE 
SUPER SPECIAL

14s fhonbing A Hooting

SEPTIC TANI

BUROprS FlUMMNO
WPPLY CO. 

IMS. Cuytor «52711

mooe« vacuum qasnsis . r ise  High auallty and «  
ci'tti^ w vtaanroT S oeS B "'" c3rTfcoU;(«52027

W E ^ yiCEKtabyl*.Hoover,
AND DRAIN Eunite, Panaaonfo, Stasar and -

month old

, 314 N.
caipt. Call ««-IM I.

APPUANCB KMtalr- aU major 
brande. BUI Anderson Ap- 
»llance Serve. Sl$ S. Cuyler.

•ullord FluntWng Service
SO Building Supplies -------- --------------------------------

CURTIS Math« VCR for safo. 1 Tueadaÿ-Saturday M to •

piiAM« ;
m ^Tm .

'̂áisssstsrííitif
14d Carpentry

CON’j ^ i S & Ä HBuiS.pfR
Custom IlsniM er Kanwdaiiag

AKC Chow Pupntosihros matos. 

4t55R524».

i.iA A 'aestíw
PLASTIC PIPES FITTINGS 

RURDER’S PIOMBINO

■olds, loto mora. S «2 2 « .

ivo

COUNTRY NOUSE 
FETRANOt

'1 Card Of Thanlis
LMHsBnildan 

CHstomllata« - AddHtoro 
HamodsIlM

ArdaU Lanes ÌM-15N

"rB ìr- V - -Ä Ä S U
SSSâBïXBÂ.-'ETE wfoh to thak  our n e ig h ^ . 

fmnds, apd anyone w n ^  mn- WM a e to n  toro pM ajrmnröS* 
M ine « e  rocent wee of «

ADDITIONS. I
1 eeiltaìg laray- 
rotlMHUTsa«.

DOtrS T.V. lorviM
$5lV1toS!r"“^ ^ $ h 5S landecoping

Ibtalhal

____________ -  saaaag»
a-SBs :
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3 Cocker Spaniel puppieB. Buff 
to fight brown fn color. Ail 
cocker but not registered. tW. I 
weeks old. very cute. M34172.

Sth Week Pfeel 
Cood weekly rales. No lease or 

* lired. Daily maid 
vice HBO movies. 

,  - ^ Kdchesiettee availa- 
M  ^  utilities paid. L-Kanch 
N ^ l. Hiway «  and 1S2 East at 
City Lanits. iH -IW .

deposit requir._ 
and linen service

APARTMENTS fM  weekly 
id cable ^ d  412 N 

apartn jnt i
bills an(f cable 
Somerville.

EXTRA neat and dean 2 bed- 
REUABLBpeeple only. 2 bed- yS^'k>2( ^  fiM Síf’séc^ tv

^.|W-2122or«k$-S9«. A t^ a- 
ble November 1. ---------------------
JUST like new, paneled, car
peted. 3 bedrooms, $37(per 
month. Secunty deposit and re-
ssrs& srK fi.r

NICE, dean, small 2 bedroom 
mobile home. Central heat and 
air, no peU. Mb-IIM.

9 t  U nfum ish*d Hows*

3 4  O ffic* St*r* E«|uipm*nt
NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typew
riters, and all other office nrAKi nusNTH upstairs at 300 
machines. Also copy service aV- s. Cuyler, HO wew or M  for 2 
suable. weeks. Bills paid. ^ U 7 S ,

PAMPA OFfICE SUPPIY « M l  16.
2ISN . CuyMr 669-1351

NICE la m  one bedroom and 3 duple*. $250 per awtiaent^aTsLellytown. Call
one smaller apartment avails- month. HOO deposit no pets, re- M ^ 2 I .
We. Fully furmsiied. liood Iocs- iSfsnces. Call M9-MS2 or —----------------------------------------
tem. Reasonable. HP97S4. OOO-SiMO. SUPER Luxurious 2 bedroom

duplex IS minules from Pampa. 
53H64, OH-2903,0H-7IM.Ai^RTMENIViwtairs at 300 ONE bedroom efficiency

s t  ator redecorated, singíe 
rsojn. Bills paid, deposit.

8 9  W anted T* Buy

BUYINO Gold rings or other 
gold. Rhcains Diamond Shop 
m -iO \ ^

WANTED to buy used Free tank 
and used tank batteries. Call 
005-35̂ 7977

95 Furnished Apartm ents

CLEAN Garage apartment. 
Single Adult, no pets. 065-7510.
NEWLY remodeled clean, 
grotutd now. 0 ^  month, bilU 
paid. Call 0 0 5 -^ , after 5 p.m.
VERY clean 3 room M d effi
ciency apartments. ^5-HSO 
p ^  electric. No pets. 000-2343, 
005-1420.
I bedroom, central heat and air. 
^75 per month, $150 deposit.
flop lot jOr

a^artn^t with stove and re-
Mrson 
M 0 ^ 7

2 bedroom, utUities paid, $300. 
Hud approved. No pets. 005-3107.

GOOD Rooms, $3 up, $10 week. FOR Rent-extra dean, no pets, 
Davis Hotel, ll6 'j W. Foster, deposit requir^. 711-C N. iJray. 
Clean. Wuiet 600-91 IS SOS-5150..Wuiet

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
669-5054 or 660-TOSS

INEXPENSIVE Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments.. 
666-4720
I bedroom lumished apartment. 
Bills paid Call 655-23«.

97  Fumishwd Hous*

INEXPENSIVE Furnished or 
unfurnished houses. 665-4720
FURNISHED all new 2 bedroom 
Golden Villa M ^ le  Home many 
extru available lease or lease 
purchase. 6656079.
FURNISHED 3 bedroom or 2 
bedroom and den mobile home 
for rent. 1 baths. 0655440.

NICE dean 2 bedroom, carpet, 
n ^ t s  and deposit. Inquire 111$

UNFURNISHED house two 
bedroom in White DiMr. $iS0. 
Deposit and reference. OMBOl.
SUPER nice 3 bedroom house,
875 month, $200 dmMit. Cali 

50194, after0p.m .r^~ 
0654509.

FOR S ^  or rent • 3 bedroom 
house. J u fe  fenced yard. Rent 
W L  $100 damage deposit.

102 Business Rental 9t*p.

CORONADO CENTER
New remodeled spaces for 
lease. Retail or office. 322 
square feet, 460 square feet J77 
square f ^ .  Also 1600 and 4̂00

Olsen Blvd., Amarillo. Tx 19109.
square feet of

fice building. Downtown loca- 
UwL^ction  Realty, 6051221,

3000 Square foot warehouse and
CaueeoSiso ***’ '*“ *
OVER 5000 square feet. 523^7 
Foster 069-«n. 6050H1.

BRANS
AuÑIn 
room, 
room, 
cent

MAKE AN OFFER. MUST SEU 
Owner is desperate to sell and 
will deal. 3 bedroom Ite baths.

2 bedroom, one bath, utility 
room, large kitchen. Near h M  
school. IW appointment only.
0651029 day or ni^M. Low m - 
sumable loan of 9 percent.
FOR Sale • new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath homes starting in the mid 
fdties. For aspointment call 
005-5IM after 0 p.m.
3 jedroom brick, 2 baths, tiviM iSr06o“ML8'̂ 306 
room, oversixed den, utility 
^m^iS^^lo^s^reciate. 1011

BY owner: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
large living room, 3̂6x21 building 
at r w .  CoiTier lOI S. Faulkner 
and Rharo. 6650530. 60550».

NEW S47,S00
DisTrief 3 bed-

attached garage and storage 
building, nice carpel, central 
heat and ajr Asking price is

irpel, c
---------------------Jklng price is

m ,0H  MLS 3M Ad& i Realty 
6051221, 06535H. 66534» ReaF

14X» Lancer with Ureplaoe. For 
sale or rent. fi65RW5.

2 Story, 4 bedroom, 2V$ b a ^ . 
dining area, extra la w  fcttcM , 
central air, work shop, North
west $07.80i. 065IH7.

je e : 3 bedroom brick, 
. . .  ceiling fans, drapes, 

stoiin windows, extra inMilation 
double garage, fenced yard. 
Price r»ouce<r Owner will carry 
06551».

room UTK  ̂Í  lull DBUIS, UOUOie 
garage. Family room with 
woodbumer. Covered patio and 
storage building. Price reduced 
to OOCMO. Owner anxious to sell. 
MLS 4 »  Action Realty 6651221, 
6653500, 60534» Realtors

3 bedroom, 2 beth, fenced yard, 
basement. Close to Woodrow 
Wilson School. 66504».

3 bedroom brick, l-'i .bath with 
den in Henrvetta, Oklahoma. 
Will trade equity for a home in 
Pampa. 9l5te-n36.

Dartiy.

2 Beautiful, 2 bedroom copdos. 
All appliances furnished. Car
peted throughout, fireplace, 
central heat and air, clubhouM. 
605»14,0052900. •

96 Unfurnished Apt.
GWENDOLYN Plata Apart- 
ments. Adult living, no pets. 800 
N. Nelson. 0051875.

 ̂ OCTOKR SPECIAL
$25 Reduction in rent on all 
units. Rent begms at »74. Cap 
rock Apartments. l » l  N. Some
rville, Pampa, 6657149.

2 bedroom furnished mobile 
home including washer and 
dryer located in Lefors. Call 
Anns 9 a.m.-l p.m. No pets in
side. 8352700.
3 room furnished house, bills

1 bedroom, panelled, carpeted, 
clean. $200 month plus (foposit. 
No pets 6654642.

NICE redecorated 2 bedroom, 
carj^rt. $2 » plus deposit.

2 bedroom duplex. Stove and re- 
Irigerator furnished. Good loca
tion. 665H72 or 6655900.

669-6381
2 2 1 9  Pnrryton Pkwy

2016 MARY EUEN
A home for the discerning bim r who is looking for the excep
tional luxury home under $2o0,000. For your personal show
ing Call Jan MLS 573.

GREAT PANORAMIC VIEW 
From this charming, livable family-size home in Walnut 
Creek Estates. Four oedrooms, two living areas, I plus 
baths, wood burning fireplace, game room and much more. 
For full particulars ca llS ow i^ L S  SW 

630 POWEU
3 bedrooms. Iivii
garage, comer 
I L S »

ing room, diniiw room, | i'4 baths, double 
lof Priced at 158.500 Call for appointment.

HAMILTON STREET
Get the most of your money with this three bedroom home on 
a comw lot. Nice carpet, f r e ^ ^ ^ ,  good school location.
Fenced yard.

irpet.
Under $40.000 !

SUNSET DRIVE
3 bedroom, large living room, kitchen, I bath, utility room, 
storage building, callior appointment. MLS570.

14a 70 MOBRE HOME
On comer lot, 3 bedrooms, liviiw room, kitchen, 1G baths, 
carpeted, storage building and shop building. Central heat 6  
air. Call for appouitmenf Price at $16.0» MLS 441MH.
Sm  tarii 0«  .........MS-SSIV tiHii NkarWa ...........SSS-ISSa
■«••v" awbo MiMsrov»

tiiharSM n 0 « l  « « « -« 2 4 0  Jan CrlppM Mit. .. .«45S2S2 
Nwma Hm Uf «hr . ,« «« .3 ««2  Jaa RaBiar. Sraliaf . ,« «« -«S «4  
UIHhBrainarU......... ««S-4S7«

SMALL 1 bedroom trailer, $1» 
month, $36.50 w eel^  water 
paid. $50 deposit. 904 ET Dei

1 Bedroom, SMN. Warren.$165 
6657572,

3 bedroom, 2 bath very nice, 
built in appliances, central beat 
and air, references. $495 per 
month, $250 deposit. Call 
6659^  or 66536».

en ver.

.NICE 2 bedroom trailer. $225 
month, $56.50 weekly. Water 
paid, 3l00 deposit. 705 S. Henry.

FOR rent, trailer house, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, private lot. Call 
6655644 after 5 p.m.
3 room furnished house 9 » S  E. 
Francis in rear. You ray bills, 
$175 plus deposit. 374-6«4.
2 bedroom mobile home, I4x». 
6225, water paid. 6652818 or 
665HI3.

2 bedroom, I bath. 704 N. Some- 
month, $1» deposit.

2 bedroom, carpet, large 
kitchen, garage. No pets. 715 
Sloan. $2S0 6658925. 6H-6604.
I bedroom house lor rent. 
8652405.
2 bedroom 9 »  E. Francis, $225.3 
bedroom, 701 N. Banks, $250. 
66593M.

2 Bedroom, carpeted, fenced 
backyaiM, no pets. 66542».

103 H *m *s For Sol*

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone 6653641 or 6659504

PRICE T. SMITH
Builders

WILL Buy Houses, ^ rtm en ts. 
Duplexes. Call 6052ilio.

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “ MLS”  

James Braxton - 86521» 
Jack W. NidMls - 6656112 
Maloom Denson - 6656443

FX)R Sale, New Home. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, double garage, 
wood burner. For appointment 
call 66551» after 6:0irp.m.

NEW HOMES
Bob Tinney or Mary Tinney 

6 6 9 ^  6H-3542
BY Owner - 2425 Navajo. 3 bed
room, brick. Price negotiable, 
mid $40's. 66576».
CLOSE to town - New 3 bedroom 
brick veneer, large family room 
with fireplace, country kitchen, 
I'lfi baths, lots of storage, over
sized double garage, energy ef
ficient. Room for evergreens, 
fruit trees, garden. Paved 
street. East on Hwy. N .
f r a s h ie r  a c r e s  e a s t .
Claudine Balch, REALTOR. 
665H75.
ASSUMABLE loan on 3 bed
room, 1 -ibath in Austin School 
district. Fireplaoe, storm win
dows, ceiling fans, nice yard. By 
appointineni only. Cafl before 9 
p.m. 665M32.

P iw n % lt i^ .* % ^ 5 M ? % !^  FOR Sale by owner-5 miles east 
ford, Texas. Pampa. 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
— ---------------------------------------  large kOchen. $ » .6 » . $853477.

104 U ts

19» Fir - newly redecorated, 
solar heated pool for winter 
swimming with dome, terraced
farden in brick and log, 2 story, 

bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 firep
laces. $125,0». 6652584,
6653427, « 5 7 $ » .
FOR Sale: Good first lien mor
tage« bearing interest at 17 per
cent at lace value. 6654642.

CUSTOM BuUt, FHA specifica
tion, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cen- 
tnM heat and air, l«irge lot on 
quiet street Austin scnool. 
Shown bj^ppointment. Low

CHECK this 2 bedroom at 
$ » ,9 » .  New inside. Compare.aéiaI*«.. »4kA 1kl

3 bedroom brick, I 'i baths, laraa bu rVIIM. 0057640.large comer lot, double garage. 
1915 Christine. 967,5». I»7|24
ori 1-1145.
BUY or selling. Let me help you 
with your real estate needs. 
Scott $657»l DeLoma 6656654.
HOUSE for sale across the 
street from Austin school. 16» 
Duncan. 3 bedroom, attached 
garage, new carpet, storm win- 
dows and doors, wor* '- *
fruit trees in backyard 
18»  I 3255161 or I $061

and
5 ^

LANDMARK HOME
4 bedroom, 2 full baths on Some
rville. Large living-dining room 
with heavy textured wans and 
cherry wood cove, trim and 
bannister. Kitchen recently re
modeled by Coronis. Custom 
cabinets. Jenn-Aire. Basement, 
double garage. Buy low equity 
and assume. MLS 453 Action 

6651221, M535M,Realty
66534»

BE proud as a Peacock when 
you own this homey 3 bedroom 
house, with attached garage and 
fenced backyard. Tneola 
Thompson, M52027, Shed Re
alty.

LEFORS
3 bedroom home in Lefors, no 
down payment, nice fenced 
^ard, single car garage. MLS

N. GRAY
Large 2 bedroom home on Gray, 
large rooms, storm cellar, 
apartment in back of extra in
come. MLS 4 »

HAMKTON
Prira reduced on this good look
ing home on Hamilton in Austin 
soMol distrkR and close to mgh 
school. Owner wants to sell. 
MLS 518
Shed Kealty and Assoc., Inc. 
6653761.

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water. 1.5 or more acrehome- 
sites East of Pampa. Hiway W. 
Claudine Balch, Realtor, 
655»7S.

Royse E ŝtaies
1-3 Acre Home Building Sites; 
Jim Royse, 6653»?orW52255
GOVERNMENT land $15 an 
acre. Many lots available. Build 
a future! Call 1-615S65WM for 
information.
MOBILE home lot for rent. 
Paved street. Action Realty, 
6651221, 66534».

MEMORY Gardens choice3 tots 
Garden “ A" (2Mi Second row. 
Price Road, (last 4 this garden) 
Box 1625 Fritch, Texas, 790», 
605B7-2471, early, late.

IN Skellytown - »xl20 comer 
lot. I block from school. 8452466.

TRAILER lot for rent. Paved 
street. Call 6657H7, 6659719.

I's acres in Kentucky Acres, 
total price $6N0. Buyrauity and 
pick up payments monthly 
MLS 729L. Milly Sanders 
6852671, Shed Realfy.

Realtors. 3 bedroom, 1 year old, 1 bath. *05 Com m ercial Property

DEER

MOBILE HOME PARK
2100 M ONTAGU 

CALL 669-6649 or 665-6653

XHILDERS^ 
BROTHERS 

ORoor Leveliiif 
OHoute 66oving 

kDael wiMi • pwtsuiswl . 
Ill« HRST Niim I 

CaNCaltoct: 
1-605392- 

99«3

BOND MONEY
(tome by and visit with us about 
the bond money that will be av
ailable November 1st on first 
cpme-iirst serve basis. Action 
Realty 1 »  S. Gillespie 6651221.

BEHER THAN NEW
yuaiity remodeled 2 bedroom, 
I Vs baths. Everything is braml 
new including water, sewer and 
gas lines, roof, insulation, 
kitchen cabinets,<iMith fixtures, 
ca m t, acoustic ceilings, paint 
Brick veneer. Comerlot. Red- 

’ Storm shelter.
WO.OW. MLS » 7  Action Realty. 
6851221,66535», 66534» Real
tors.

665764Ò, 66535».

“ KEEP THAT OREAT BM FEELINQ WITH QEHUINE GM PARTS”

PIh6 Parto

FLUSH COOLING 
SYSTEM

WAX
M O

COMPOUND
YOUR OM QM

MAINTENANCE
MATENIALS

OFF

FRONT END 
ALIONMENT
$ 2 4 0 0

WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO O O RREO r 
SPEEDOM ETER READINflS AND MAKE 
SPEEDOMETER OARLES FOR RM VEHIOLES

COMPUTER WHEEL 
•AUNOE 

i  ROTAH TINES

INAKE 
SHOES i  PAOS

AO FILTERS 
OIL. AINy TRANS.
. OOOOWRMON OIL

20% OFF

IM  OARS PWKUPS— M OP ROY. SI SN PPU U LA ST.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
PAMPA, TEXAS

>M

tÊiÊÊÉm
i f -

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Ready to deal ooFic. 3 bedroom 
brick with large family room 
and fireplace, 4 ceiling fans, 
double garage, lovely fenced 
yard, centraTheat aiKfair. Ask^ $ 7 5 ^  M.  ̂ . - . i — u -

Realtors
MLS 5 »  Action He- 

1221. 66536», 66594»

3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick coun
try home. On 2.84 acres with 
water well, fireplace, ceiling 
fans, fruit trees. 1 4  miles weal 
Allison. 3752552.
BY Owner - 2 bedroom, 10» S. 
Banks. Best bargain in town in 
this price range. Must see to ap
preciate. $ » » 0 .  66561», if no 
answer l-& »7 4 .

REDUCED
12» S, Nefopn, ucellently ar
ranged double wide, doublejgar- 
age, office room, beautifully 
landscaped make us an offer, 
we'll try out the owners 
$ « .0 » . »

MOBILE HOME AND
Lot a 14x70 mobile home and 
73x1» lot is an exceptional buy, 
but there's more also plumbed
for another to help ray OieiMlis. 
721 Gray, Lefors. $16,6». Great 
starter home, 2 bedroom, 4 lots.

TELEMARKETINQ
Tb ir o  iR argY  Ar B

AhOVR AVRTRfB P B iflB
Tb Ob TbIbiÌIibrb Rb- 
t t a r e h  F r * »  TliBir 
Nr m r s . BNaraRttaB 
Satary F hn Bb im 5

Oall Jack SIb m  
(•OQMB-IIM

double garage and slorage 
building.
712 Chamberlin. Skellytown, 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, $18,500. 
Comer lots with an extra lot 
plumbed and mobile home.
r4SMiS,''i!it,rSfS, w .
double garage, sunroom, storm 
cellar, very attractive, perfect 
location i » ,5 » .
20» Coffee com er lot, 2 bed
room, double garage nice den. 
needs some redecorating, great 
l o c a ^ ,  & .0M  *
2 4 l2 ^ r lM .$ » ,5 » .  2bedroom, 
could move in and not need to do 
a thing, single garage with 
opener, goodT location. Milly 
Sanders, »52671. Shed Realty

PLAZA 31
Don’t settle for less than the 
best. Brand new office-retail 
space available. For leasira In
formation call Gail Sanders 
66565».
8 »  W. Foster, 24» square foot 
metal building. $10,000 down, 
owner will carry note. $310.54 
monthly^^ ^ a r  payout. Shrif

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
Show room new solar heated 
building with Four Seasons 
Greenhouse. Lovely ash 
cabinets and paneling. Car
peted, energy efficient. Back up 
central heal and air unit. MLS 
sue. Action Realty, 6051»!.
EXCELLENT location - » »  
square feet for irioe. Utilities 
and janitorial included. Prop
erty in perfect condition but 
would remodel to snit -teiMuit. 
C^LG65122LJI$ » 5 3 4 »  for in- 
formaBon, ^ io n  Realty.
BUSINÊ SS building and lot for 
sale. 416 S. Cuyler Call 0 »-' 
or Amarillo, iIm i 3757737.

mg and tot 
r Call 0»-'7734

SMALL building good for beauty 
shop, coin shop, insurance, 
barber shop, small office, good 
location. $16,0» CASH. 6e5!en 
Owner - Agent.

REDUCED
916 Wilks, reduced to $ » ,6 » . 
Best traffic flew anywhere, biy
for future uses. Oim your’own

« í»  P « «1410 A cock. $3 f0». Could be

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669-9904

EASY TO BUY
As FHA assumption, 3 bedroom on 
Seneca St. Needs painfins »id  fix up, 
but priced extremelv low at $»,0W.

utUized for manypuiposes, buy

tfoo. l«rge building, plenty of
1712 N*Hobart. fn.OW. »  feet 
fm tage, this is one of the last 

foft on Hobart, buy now. 
Call on any offers, we'll pfraent. 

banders M52671, Shed

Neva Weeks Broker 
669-9904

( i )
Joy

Turner
669-2039

Mari«
Oatrham

663-5436

MM0IVILLE AND FOSTER STREET CORNER

You Om Buy A Usod Oar Or Truck 
With “Oonfidenoe*' From

B&B AUTO COMPANY
I9B2 Bulcfc Park Avom«, 4 
dr. Lssdsd Plus 
I9B2 Tiom An traded 
I9BI CaprkeClMHcAdr. 
I9B1 Bakk Uaiifod 4 dr. 
IBBI BMck LaSabro UaMad 
4 dr.
19BI ÔMs 9B Raganev 4 dr. 
IBBI Maliba Oaasic 4 dr. 
IBBI Ragal Uaiilad Iradad 
IBBOCapttoaClaaricAdr. 
IBBOfBOMsBagaacyBdr. 
I«7« LT D. 4dr. SaiaN VB 
IB7* Balch UaMad 4 dr. 
1979 < ^ R y a a cy 2 W a ra

I97B USabra'Adr.
I97B LaSabra Cast. 2 dr. 
I97B Ofaa Lraww Wagra 
I97S Caagar XR7 IraSd 
I97B Qraa PHb Mm aaw 
1977 Parii Avaaaa Mm aaw 
1977 CaBats 2-dr. SU 
1 9 ^  Caprica Eafoila Wagaa 
1977 LaSabrTCwl. ^ dr.

I97A Callaas 2 dr. Sharp 
I9ra CadHIac Cpa. DavIBa 

aaa 6aib 2 dr.

I9B2 Good Tiiaa Van 
Haw caavarsioa, lika naw 
I9B2 Silvarodo Skort wida 
Braasa/Baiga l-ownar 
loadad. Lika naw 36,000 
Milas
I9B2 Wapanaar Btoapkam 
1979 Scan Travalar 5dr 
l979Cfcarakaa4dr.
1979 Paid F-ISO
197B OadH to Von Carpo
l9 7 B F w d F -IM 6 c y .
I97B Bawpar XLT 
1977 Baagar XLT 
1977 EICMBlao Classic 
I97B Good Tiiaa Van Lradad 
1974 l l  Caadao Cfossit
1973 Ckavy IS Taa 
1972 GMC 6 cyl. aid.
1972 lataraatiaaal TravaBal
1974 Wraaiaboge matar 
boma l-owaar aaw 40<N>

1974
1974 Oi 
Traaaaria
Ti

iNo
M Cbargar 
RavaraA^.

•‘a ï T
ONE 
FULL 
WEEK

4a4 A « ., Ptwar, Ak, "Maa4i
...................................$1SBB.OO

$400,00‘’ASl*ar Aala

2 0 th

FottMr 665-8374
ITOI

BBB AUTO I 
COMPANY “ Al

CORRAL REAL ESTAH 
125 W. PraiKis

665 -6S 96
ENJOY

a* aasMV WIUI O UE.U-
m m s, ivy baths, central 
heat nice carpet, storage 
building, attamed g a rm . 
nice neighborhood. MLS

^ ' IDEAL 
For large family. SM B. 
Foster. 3 bedrooms, IX4 

»teel sidlM. comer 
lot Owner will help with 
financinig. MLS 2».
_  INVESTINO 
Or juat starting out. Here k» haiar ittm aa«*« « »---»--------a buy for you. 3 beÿooms, 
I 's bath, cam etcir some 
paneling and tome wall-gawsB^aaia^ *IIIW W l l f V  W M II-
P*P«t, garage furniture 
nego, asiumaote loan with 
payments less than rent. 
M l  Judy 6656tl7 for more 
informafion.

CHECK T H E »  
lEPQRS USTltdOS:

¿ Æ  « t o ’
HcLean. 2 bedroom, 

$ » .6 »  MLS $ »
LETS DEAL

On 664 Magnolia. 3 bed- 
roim, I bath, lots of ilorrab 
and closet space, some niee 
carpel, garage. MLS 312.

VOIPVI FOUND IT 
Itoa beautiful with many 
6*tras Is sraKin^

I dining, Uv-

Meto
ntee___
treat mani 
come S H LS m .

,A«l5Miy

la Pampa Wo'ta M«a I
tm * • I .-Matt Jtkrm»» MoSrS .ay aSwM



. ^

For

tek.

fry

ied

ü i

m 9

110 Ovt « f  T»wn Prmpmrtf

tSÿ.'&süSssîr 114 teereertleiMil VehWes 114b áfobil* Homas

unit foot

114b Mabila Ham«« I l4 b  MaMla Hama« IléTroUara

HOUSE I
tfSi’ÎSB,'“Mider nt m

youcangatyourpaymHiumi ••? to «P-
n c  MOMu HOMis a y

114 W. Brown M271. » «4 M  P * y«n «l«. CalHSJ-TSil.

trailar.3147,

Evargreen.

pHEENBELTUte.Furni«lwd 
*“^¡New«un deck. l74-3tnorhMM.
MUM

*■* A^** water on all wwjthjr road. 314 miles South- 
oinmr financ-

114a Twdlar Nirk«______

5!á>íi*lígS3a Addition. Mil30
foot tots. Wffilteneei^ayeim^

mini 
MM079

114 W. Brown M371, M43I
1 bedroom, very niM. Equity 
and assume ioan |17S.M a 
month, Ideai for staiW home. 
Waiter Shed Realty, 635-3711..

PjÿUnsped.Alaope VwUj
min

•"•amas erwaa--------- ^
two tedroom 
aiMMi-f-K3-3S01.

apartment

apace for rent. Call

113 Ta la  Mavad

HOUSE to be moved small or 
if»ga^Bsn4sl*«al insured. 988

21M MO DSiS VKIA 
M gÿgw F H A j^ ved

3each: Ibedroom, UsIO. Eaeel- 
tont yi^itiOT. Must sell. 
8IP63II, 685-5067.
1161 Artcraft: 14x10.3 bedroom, 
2 bath. 688-3668 or 868-4791,Miami.
TKAILEKHOUSE for sale at 
cost - 14x80 Avandale. Central 
h ea^ , 1^  conditioning, front- ba(& proches, 3 bedrooms and 2
s a f S k B i s i B ! » “ ““

10x60 $4000. 12x60-88,000. U- 
cMed in Pwiipa. CallMobeatie, 
845-2781. • ____________
1 bedroom small trailer, fully 
furnished. Good condition, 
12900.6H-9696.
KBPO Bargain - only 1360down. 
Will putyw  in a new 1981 
WaysUe Woodman 14x52,2 
room, 1 bath, refrigerator, 
stove. Located in Panm Area 
Park. Payments of t265month. 
Call Dave Howard or C2ieri Wtl- 
baidcs, l-900-44̂ 7030 extension 
358.

1981 Travellite travel trailer 

¿reenbrtt LMe, Clarendon. 

Ptainview.

1962 Castle Mobile home, shing
led roof, masonite siding and 
skirting, bar ice box and stove, 91000 equity or best offer and 
take up payments. 8238.78 a 
month.^lMS^TO.

10x55 mobile home. 3 bedroom, 
lit bath, MIy furnishad. Very 
good condition. M500. 645-2220.

NEW S and H Horse Trailers, 
Lfi S aad H 2 hone two tone

new, tllW. 1-24 foot Gooseneck 
tail and ramps, 3 

axie 82600. Ismalltravelt'^— 
sin^ axle.lots of extras],
Jm i Combine trailer, fllOO. 1 
mobile home 14x60, S 
86500.1-83 S nd  H 4 
dressing room, 84500. Kays 
^ ly  Trailer SaJw.

M  Pampa, 00M481 or nights 665-5137.

MOBILE home spaces. 50x130 
lota. City well water, sewer, 
caMe Tv, phones available.848-2488,

114 Rncrentional V«hici«s

fell'» C m fom  Cam per»68U315 no S. Hobart
SUPI6IO II RV C f  NTgR 

1 0 1 « A5COCK
" W i  W A N T  T O  SERV6 Y O U r  
Largest s ^  of parts and accessories In this area.
I ^ U ^ D  Price 1979 23 foot 
Koad Kaiser. 1104 S. Hobart.

aCLF-contained 1975 Ked Dale 
Camper; 19 foot sleeps five. 
Bvapwative cooler, full bath. Good price 966-2817.

C O R O N A D O  WEST 
A N D  V N IA O E

Mobile bomepark. Travis 
School District Bus service. 
Paved streets. Underground 
utilities. Lwge loU. 6M4271.
1 block from Main Street, White 
Deer. Private double drive, 
level lot. 855 month. 665̂ 180.

UUAUTY Custom buUt Lancer. 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Loaded with extras. 
90M60-2248, evenings.

NEW 1964 Peach Tree 14x90, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, furnished. 
Equity and take up payments. 
MH.n. 6986343 or 685MM.

FOR Sate or trade- 14x64 foot2 
bedroom, 1V4 bath Hensley 
m^le home locaM in White 
Deer. 811,000. Will consider 
trade for motor home or land or 
equal value. Call 918337-4408. No collect calls

OEUma MASTER
N*lMMfe«l ClMOliEt Ef «N l|fpM «I 
cfeMifô  RMHRfEg MemMô  mR «erM* 
èEf. ReeíAeeMeI mmé fmamtkui.

Need A Cor 
Finance Problems? 
See KEN ALLISON

MITOrSALES 
701 W Foster 665-2497

FHA Approved mobile home 
WMes tor rent in White Deer, 

includes water. 6681193 or

■USINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE

Largs Distributor of Vend
ing Equipment and Snack 
Products has a Route for 
you in your oreo. If you own 
o home, hove good credit, 
con invest 10,000 you can 
qualify for h i)^  earnings. 
Coll now for information. 
Business will pay for its-self 
(512) 4 7 6 -2 m .

The
% U T Í l l f f t O f l
AilUnMRNTi
10)1 Sumner 
ISmiM. Tesa» 7906S 
H06t665'2IOI

REALTORS
. .«SS-MOS 
. AM-7SSS 
.ASŜ TWI

669-6854 
420 W. Francis

"Wa try harder te 
moka thing* aotiar 

far aur cliant»."

«na Sold« (MM .««9-S07S 
r Soldi, O.Al. ..««S-S07S
I Humar ....... .SM-7SSS
aSa Montar OSI ..  .Spallar

tr

DENZEL TE VIS
A U C T I O N E E R  
REAL E S T A T E  BROKER

(8M) 885-7484 PAMPA, TEXAS 79086

DRILLING ENGINEER
Pioneer Production Corporation has an immediate need 
in its Amarillo office tor a degreed drilling engineer with 
2-4 years experience. Production/reservoir experieiKe 
is desired but the main emphasis and experience must 
be in drilling. Mid-continent experience is preferable.

Pioneer Production Corporation is a subsidiary of Pioneer 
Corporation arxl offers excellent opportunities for profes
sional development and advartcament, an attractive 
salary, competitive employee benefits and relocation 
assistance.
Qualified and interested candidates should send 
resumes (including salary history) to:

Employment Manager
Pfoneer Corporation
P. O. Box 511 • Amarillo, TX 79163
(Principals only, please)

PIONEER CORPORATION

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V 
C  PkKiEMr Corporation 1M4

MLS

1002
p a m p a .

lOe'B66-37St 
N. HOBART 
TEXAS 790S6

6  .  ROSEW OODZ Big two bedroom with doublé garage in I PHA loan availabfe. Oidy SMAWnliLS

4  BEDROOM
Fantasy, You’ll love this 4 bedroom home near the middle 
school and mall. Completely rensodelled throughout, beauti
ful large living area and dining rrom. Large enough for your 
enjoyment and gracious enough for entertainment. Call 
Sandy MLS 470.

OW LS ARE WIDE
Andyou will be too, when you look at this good looking home 
on Cinderella, 5 yrs. old, 3 bedroom, two full baths, all ap- 
l^uices, covered patio. Call today for appointment. MLS

CO M E LOOK A T  '* *
Me. the perfect home for your family. I have 3 bedroom, 
lar^ garage and yard. From my doorstep, sclxml and shop
ping center is just a pleasant walk. Insist on Theoia, MLS

AOOORABIE
For you, this 3 bedroom home is perfect for the beginners. 
Super clean, remodeled kitchen mdgood financing availa
ble. attached garage. FHA appraised Insist on Katie

OPEN HOUSE

2429 MARY ELLEN ^  l 
OCT. 21

1 p.fTi.-5 p.m.

IF Y O U  W A N T K N O W U O G EA 6LE PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE A N D  FAST A C TIO N  W HEN B U YIN G  OR SELUNG A 
HOM E C A U  SHED REALTY.

SotiatlMKp ............ .««S-a7S2 OotyO. Mm Sw  ....««S-a741
Oal* S M i m ...........««S-33W «1 %  iandm ........ .«4IS.a«7l
UraMPPif» .............asaaias «nUaNMaiMn ...A 6A A 1S 7.

««s-a«7a d w h m m m  . . .. .• .« iB li ss 
4a THmuImm . .  .iMa— gg «q-ia-
MrSMBrahw **»-2070

AaSay AlwwwSw ..tSSAin
JaniatfwdOM......**S-MS«
M aOaoM t .......... tU-1777
DwHiyW«Hay ....ASS-Sir*

FAilMA NflMS Sooday. OiSebor tl. 1964 83
^̂ 0 ^̂ 0 ^^0^Jfe

*  WE HAVE MOVED! t
PrMti 8M VR. FbNbt 89 in  I. 8 ^  Z

i  *
if  We Welcome Old & New J  
if  Customers Z
if  if
*  DON’T  FUSS, *

*  DALL US! ^
^Bill Anderson Norman Quick If

if  Bill Anderson A AiM  Applinnoe ^
if  A  Servioe Parts ^
^5j8 S. Cyyter 665-29937f
6 ^E^ ^Ea %Ea ^Ea ^Eaife ifC ifC p̂C 5|C |̂C

NORTH DWIGHT
Lovely tiro year old brick with large family room and firep- 
1 ^ . 6oubfe^age,oa.lraliMatandair.6ncedyard. MLS

SUMNER WILKS
Comer lot on Amarillo highway. Approximately 1800aquare 
foot commercial building and a two bedroom muse. Prop
erty u in very good conoltion. MLS S84C.

REDDKRNew listing. Three bedroom brkA. High dollar storm doors 
and windovys. Large rooms with some_paneling. Acoustic 
ceilings. Appliances negotiable. MLS 572.

excellent condition. 
565.

M R R A
---------------------- Oklraoi
could be a beautiful home.:___heatHid air. Only $35,000 MLS 308

Need to 
but eU this one for Qkldioma owner. Needs a little HC bea beautiful home. 3bedroom 1V5 bana. Cintral

I
- . double garage, ramuy roc
vroodburaer. Ready to deal $75,000 MLS 508

Owner transferred and la ready to sell. Beautiful 3 bedroom 2 full baths.. Brick with double gara Family room wid

DEANE DRIVE ,
Nothing to do but move in and start watchingTV. Excep
tional Sbedroom 1% bath. Central heat and air. iTiermopane 
wndows. Lovely kitchen cabinets. M y  838,000 MLSon. 

W HITE DEER
Quiet living and good water! 3 bedroom 2 full baths tai best 
ana of lawn. Sunken living room with firmiace. Covered pptto. LovMyyard. R«iiKed to 188.000 MLS^.
Big brick on corner lot cO v ’"» le  |
Cioae to Mall. Bargain -■ »v

26»h_T
e garage.

' tor quick.sale! OE.
Lovely yard.

221 Miami, 2-1-1, MLS 557 ............... .................22,500
327 Sunset, 3-14, MLS 556 .................................27,500
826 W. Kingsmill, 25' lot. MLS S54L ............................ 3.750
1206 S o iM ^ ig h t .  2-1-1, MLS 553 ..............................21,500
1028 S. H obart,^l-2  with MH. MLS 534 ..................... 20,000
023 Mary Ellen, M -0, MLS 533 ....................................21,500
824 W. KingsmUi. 75' lot, MLS 532L ...........................20,000
S 2 6 N .C l^ 3 - l - l » iL 8 A i6  ............................................ 30.500

■' , seUirtease, MLS s u e  ....................... 07,000
‘ " , M U 4 k 4  .......................................24,500

J «  .............................................. 20,000
»offer M LS 473 ....................... 20,000

. . 9L8 457 reduced ..................... 31,900
________ , 4-2-2, MLS 453 ................................ 82,500
ninole, 3-24, VA, MLS 423 .............................. 48,500. Jiinole, 3-24, MLS^ 

eminpie, 2-1^4, MLS42I

421N.
2700 r 2134!
2626!._________ . , ______
Kentucky AcrM, 2.2 acres, MLS 416 ..................... ........
1012 S. Nelson. 2-1-2, MLS 400 FHA Assume ..........28,500
610 W. Foster, commercial, MLS 3tt ....................25,000
500 N. Warren, rental income, MLS 344 ................28,000
112 N. Nelson. M-1, MLS 337 New FHA ............... 20,000
1112 Dunca, 3-1 V l. MLS 324 ............................... 40,000

(.iene Lewis 665-3458 
, _  Jannie Lewis 665-3458 
’ Twila Fisher Broker 665-.) 

669-1-2-21 
109 S. GillespieR E A  L X  V

COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE

III

H A IL  S A L E
DURING OUR RECENT HAIL STORM SOME OF OUR NEW CARS A TRUCKS 
GOT SOME MINOR HAIL DAMMAGE. SO WE ARE HAVING A HAIL SALE ON 
EVERY NEW A USED CAR A TRUCK IN STOCK. ALL 1984 A 1985 MODELS 
HAVE BEEN GREATLY REDUCED.

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES
COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE

 ̂ ' «■ %r W * A

COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE

Utt PONTIAC Hail Sole

$14,420
1984 Pontiac 

Parisienne P508 $12,163

$14,405
i9 8 4  Pontiac 

Parisienne P507 $12,148

$14,420
1984 Pentioc 

Parisienne P506 $12,163

$14,325
1984 PenticK 

Porisienne P484 $12,081

$14,179
1984 PonticK Benneville 

•roughom P327 $11,942

$14,845
1985 PenticK 

Parisienne P517 $13,334

$15,437
1985 Pontiac 

Parisienne P638 $13,837

$11,701
1984 Pontiac 

Grand Prfac P410 $9926

$11,886
1984 Pentioc 

Grand Prix P339 $10,083

$13,852
m

1985 Pontiac 
Grand PHx No. P635

.it. ■
$12,167

«  THEN DECIDE

m

TOYOTA

List Hail Sale

$16,723
1985 Toyota 
Von U  1633 $14,750

$10,068
1985 Toyota 
Corolla 1619 $9068

$14,683
1985 Toyota 
Camry 1631 $12,942

$18,868
1985 Toyota 
Supra 1614 $16,542

COMPARE THEN DECIDE

TOYOTAS
Savoral Te ChooM From

HUGE DISCOUNTS |
o

\ J ----------------------------------------------------------------- *
»" COMPARE THEN DECIDE

u

GMCS

Hail SaU
1985 GMC

$19,176 Suburban 4x4 T626 $17,059 

1985 GMC
$18,812 Suburban 4x4 T628 $16,749 

1985 GMC
$13,652 1/2 Ten Pickup T624 $11,694 

1985 GMC
$13,839 1/2 Ton Pickup T515$11,859

$16,201
1984 GMC

S Jimmy T602
, ' f  *
$14,076

$13,811
1985 GMC 

S Jimmy T344 $12,076

$9444
1984 GMC 

1/2 Ten T312 $7514

$13,738
1984 GMC 

1/2 Ton T428 $11,164»

$12,934
1984 GMC 

1/2 Ten T473 $10,480

BUICKS
List Hail Sale

$16,024 1985 8uick 
Lesobre 8643 $14,344

$15,368 1985 8uick 
Lesobre 8600

$13,786

$16,294
1985 8uick 

Lesobre 8$04 $14,401

1985 iuick 
Riviera 8616 $17,362

$20,174 1984 8uick 
Riviera 8332 $17,130

$12,543
■V.>, * ‘

1985 Bukk 
Somerset 

Regal 8637
$11,624

$12,377
1985 Buick 

Somerset 
Regal 8617

$11,482
........................... ............. _____________" W " ’  ww»r______________

COMPARE THEN DfeCIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE

M

C058PARE THEN DECIDE

n::
U m m i

COMPARE THEN DECIDE

» Î .  i - ' î r i i “’

dÔM ^ARt THEN DECIDE

TMRN O ia D E  COMPARE THEN DECIDE

:KY BRITTEN
P O N T I A C - B U I O t ^ M C - T O Y O T A

• • 3 3  W - F o 8 | i l ^ .  — __________________________

RE THEN Pliicirii COMPARE THEN P ic l
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CLEARANCE SALE
19t4 OLDS D fLTA  M  ROYAL! SEDAN.
Oernonstrator.
Sticker FVice $13.976 A A A
SdePrice ..................................... * 1 2 , U U U

If M  OLDS CUTLASS CIERA UO U G H A M  
SEDAN. Demonstrator.
Sticker Price $13,350 «  A A A
Sote Price .....................................  ■ l , O U U

A
19M OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME CPE.
Derrtonstrotor.
Sticker Price $12,658 « «  m
SolePrice .....................................  I l , U U U

1PR4 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
RROUGHAM «rOAN
Sticker Pri.^OW,645 $11 Q A A
SolePrice .....................................  I I , o U U

19M OLDS OMEGA BROUGHAM SEDAN
Sticker Price $10,963 $1 A  A A A
SolePrice ..................................... ’ l U f U U U

19B4 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE BROUGHAM 
SEDAN.
Sticker Price $14,519 •• A A A
Sole Price .....................   I 2 , y U U

1985 OLDS 98 REGENCY SEDAN
Sticker Price $17,149 $ 1  A  A A A
SolePrice ..................................... ’  I 0 , U O U

1985 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE SEDAN.
Sticker Price $14,668 s i n  A A A
Sole Price ..................................... ’  I 3 , 5 0 Q

1985 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE SEDAN.
Sticker Price $14,668 ^  C A A
SolePrice ..................................... * 1 3 , d Q Q

CADILLACS
1984 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE.

l I S 'p i i c T '  .............» 1 9 , 7 0 0

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO COUPE.
Sticker Price $26,889 « A n  A A A
SolePrice ......................................* 2 3 , y Q U

T O M  ROSE M O TO R S
Oldsrrx}bile & Codilloc

669-3233 121 N. Bollard

W E  N O W  H A V E  IN  S T O C K !
AM/PM Baceelt Plajren, Bar 
ttereee • Meree tpeelieri

AM/FM BaBery RaMct ^17** 
Behwlee Eilra

P A M P A . T .V .
S A L E S  A  S E H V lO E

Stt S. Oiqrlar (I8D M

116 Trailers 120 Awtes For Sale 120 Antes Per Sale 120 Antes Per Sale

c s u r
ww ca ŜilLaCUl N.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
October 27, 1984 

Pompo, Texas 
Location

ANTIK-I-DEN
Owners: Mr. & Mrs. D .W . SW A IN

SELLING:
Classwaroi Depression, C u t, Pressed, 
Carnival, PoHery & Much, Much More.

Furniture, Side by Side, Kitchen Cup
board, Piano Stools, Chairs Rocking 
Chairs, Tables, Some Primitive.
Spaeialt Selling Old Block Bor Showcase

ANTIQUE
CONNECTION

AUCTION
C.C. BENTLEY, AUCTIONEER

TxS 005-0759 
Rt. 2, Box 72, Ponhondle, Texas 

79068 (806) 537-5095

120 Antes Per Sale

JO N A ^ U rO  SAUS
BUY-SBLUTKAOB 

IlUAloock SM-Ml
CULBHSON-STOWERS
„  Chevrolet Inc. 
aoSN. Hobsrt 3 « H « 8

aat AUISON AUTO SAUS

PANMANOU MOTOR CO. 
ass W. Foster WMWI

PARMf R AUTO CO.aoa w. Foster aanui
'*£■. auto  saus701 W. Foster. Low Prices! 

Low Interest!

Open Sabirdsys 
MU M. DfRR

aaa auto  c o .
toa W. Poster aaS-S374

CQMPARf
NMy Britten 

Pontiac-ltuick-UMC 
8U W. Foster ata-2S71 

THIN DfOOi

TRI-PIAINS
Dodoe - Chrysler - PiymauthUFT^lGsd alPTtas
JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Panwa’s lew profit dealer 
a07 WT Foster aaS-2SS8

1977 Ford Van, 4 captains 
chairs, 2 iceboxes. ISpi. ItTa 
Olds, 4 door • sood sdiool car 
aisad. Walter sEcdraas-STSl.

Dataun SSt ZX Original 
}* .̂£L**Î"Î?5*** owner, original mUaes jROOO,I f a ^ jn tw ^ , 4^oor, whe excellant e&idilion.lKéttt.

• Wasa cawsaRi tat boataaa.

itftaaAni
laaAr «aibraiafc«hêa.

Largo Sis#
U .^  IM S . . .  » t . » t

Small Size oirfy $34.U.MMIb ...(•» ICm
W. Wordlow

me» S49.9S 
.es

1915 EvenIO tvergre«

1976 Buick Ksgal 2 door, Ult, 
cruise, ao-49, electric seats, 
windows, air cendMonsr, AU
FM fsisitta piayar, vinyi lop, 
low mileage, 62Ö99 Tlrin.

1976 Linpoin Mark IV. Good ooo- 
ditionJOsllaaer 6p.m. 666-7662.
DELTA Oh^ 1973. Uood run
ning. 6690. aaLm, 1964172.
BEST^inTown. 1661 Lincoln. 
Priced below loan value. 
6694636.
1663 Cedillar sedan D’Elegence. 
Call 6663636 alter 6 p.m.

1972 Ford Window Van. Kecent 
^ in e  overhaul. 61765. Call 
6661746.

2429 Mary Ellen 
Sunday, Oet. 21 

liOO p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Shed Realty, Inc.

uaoaiL MeauL w.
BPM PML

(Nrawi l̂^Bsjyieww's
FOOTIPEOMUn

SMMMâL a
oamapfiw
P M U ia in

Rmn 6 Is 6 M tpesMnsal
M6«iMi(aósjm4a6

GOVERNMENT swvlua care 
and tnida under |10e. Now av- 
aUable in your aroe. Call 14194664141. 34lioun.

1971 Chavetle Laguna, fow dear, 
IMI, au too^ , 1 » « % ^ . Rood car, good priot. 6664394.

1961 Buick Sudan - iooka new. 
drives out perfect has 96,906 
guaranteed actual miles, tires 
are like new. A Pampa car sinoe
1976 Bujck Éìecira Sedsu^^ 
lovely car, mint condition. 
Pampa car shtoe now. Como tee 
and drive. Was $1566, sale giM
1677 CadilVac Coiipe DeVUle 
57,509 actual miles, it> nice
............................. 7.IW0

1979 Chevrolet Impale one 
owner,, interior is snow room
now ............................. $1295
1973 ChovroM Impala Sedan, 
cleap body and inttf ior. Maks • dandy sowol or 2nd car. Now
shocks ............................3596
1972 Forà LTD Sedan - no dent 
body, runs perfect. Now shacks,
good tires ......................$595
All cars Winterised. 

PANHANDU MOTOR CO. 
995 W. Foster 999-9911

LO. ROOERTS
Hiui a Mm Iiib •

IN-SB41
Smdterd, Ttiat

OPEN HOUSE 
INVITATION

TO:
FROM
DATE:
PLACE:
HOSTESS

Homabuyors
Contury 21, Corral Real Estoto 
TODAY 2-5 P.M.
2629 Evargreen 
Judy Warner & Nell Stewart

We'd like to show you around and 
answer any questions you might have

PLEASE A H E N D  FOR YOURSELFlimil

Rick Smith

1985 MODEL CARS & TRUCKS ARE HERE!
WE ARE TRADING LIKE MAD!

LDDK AT THESE USED CAR BUYS.
19M MERCURY TOPAZ 4 Door 46995 IM I POMTIAC BRAND LEMANS 4 Door TRUCKS

.....................................................•♦MM 1 9 8 5  JEEP j ] q pjekup, 1,600 Miles
1991 MERCURY ZEPHYR Squire Wagon ................................................... 41IMM0
.......................................   44T50

1994 FORD H 10JIM miles

1993 MERCURY CAPRI (Hi-Out Put En- 
gine) ........................................ .$6995

1993 FORD LTD Crown Viotoria 4 Door I960 CADILLAC CPE. DEVILLE . .$6995 
.....................................................$9960

s$12p290
1979 CADILLAC OPE DEVILLE . 4T9M  ^ ^ L A R I A T  ......... 48900

1983 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 Door $6995
I9T9 DUICK LESADRE 4 Door . 42495

1982 LINCOLN TOWN CAR < 0 ^  19T8 MERCURYQRAND MARQUIS4 Door
................................................. ............................................. ........................... 42498

1982 PONTIAC PHOENIX 4 Door |64M 1978 PEUGEOT .......................... 422M

1982 FORD F180 CUSTOM . . . .  419H

Ford-Liiicoln-Merairy 
701 W. mrmwm

t)|»

m

L.
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1 Cwd «f Thanli«
2 M#ovmwif$
3 Ptnenai
4 N«t RMpofisibU
5 S|McÌ9Ì NeticM
I  AiKtbn«»f
IQ  U c *  fHid F aufld
II  Pinancial
12 UcHw
13 ItMiiMM OppartwnitiM
14 lusiiMst SvrvicM
14o Air CatMlilioniitg 
I4b Applianea Repair 
14« Aute-ledy Repair 
I4d Carpentry________

I4e Carpet Service 
I4f Deceratert • Inleriei 
I4p llectric Centroctirtf 
I4n Qenerol Service*
I4i Oenerel Repair 
14) Oun SmMiing 
I4li Howliitf -  Moving 
141 Intulatien 
14m Inwrtmewer Service 
I4n Painting 
I4e Poperiiangirtg 
I4p Pact Central 
I4g Ditchiitg 
I4r Plowing, Yard Work 

^4*Plumbing^andJiea^^

I4t Radio and TelevMen 
14*1 Reefing 
I4v Sewing 
14w Spro^^tg 
14k Tax Service 
I4y Uphehtery 
IS imirwetien 
14 Cewnotici 
17 Coin*
IR Beauty Shop*
IB Situotiem 
21 Help Wanted 
30 Sewing Madtine*
3S Vocuuni Cleonett 
4 t Tree», Shrubbery, Plant*

4B Peal* and Hot Tub* 
50 RuHding Supplie*

53 Machinery and Tool*
54 Farm Machinery
55 inndi caping

Clossification 
Index '

N ««cl To Soil? O r W ant To Buy?

Cali 669.2525

. 57 Geod Thing* Te Bot 
SB Sperting Oeed*
SB Oun*
40 Heu*eheld Oeed*
47 Bicyde*
4B Antigua*
4B Mi*ceHaneeu*
4Ba OaroM Sale*
70 Mu*ic«i) ln*trument*
71 Movie*
7S Food* and Seed*
74 Farm Animal*
77 Uve*teck 
SO P*t* ortd Supplie*
B4 Office Store Bquipment

SB Wanted Te Buy 
BO Wanted Te Reitt 
B4 Will Shore 
BS Furnished Apartment*
B4 Unfurnished Apartment* 
B7 Furnished H euM  
BS Unfurnished House*
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Bstote Wanted
102 Busittos* Rental Property
103 Heme* For Sale
104 U H
105 Commercial Property
110 Out Of Town Proper^
111 Out Of Town Rentol*

112 Farms and Rancid  
IISTeB eM eved \
114 Recreational Vehioo*
114a Trailer Perk*
114b Mobile Heme*
115 Grassland* ^
114 Traifr*
120 Auto* For Sale
121 Truck* For Sale
122 Metercyde*
124 Tires and Accessorio* 
124a Part* Artd Accessories
125 Beat* and Accessorie* 
124 Scrap Metal
127 Aircraft

120 Auto* For Salo

FXW Sale - A Classic 1S87 Ford 
Fidoon. 4 door, 6  cylinder, man- 

Or* owner, leas than 
25,000 nules. (65-5280

tToyoti
tion, SiOO or best offer. 065-8338 
after 6 p.m.

1980 Model Tran s-A m  T-top, 
loaded, excellent condition. 
848-2220

121 Truck* For Sale

FOK  sale or take trade-in of 350 
motor, 1973 International pickup 
1750. 1969 Ctievy Step Van, I M  
Ford Econoline <no motor) 
848-2841 Earl BridweU.

1983 4x4 UM C Sierra Classic. 
18,000 mies, fully loaded

121 Truck* For Sale 122 Motorcydos 124a Parte A Accessorio*

I M  ( ^ r o i e t .  Call (89-1221 or

1976 Chevrolet 1  ton cab and 
chassie, 350 four speed, dual 
wheels, $1200. 669-6lt9 8  a.m-5 
p.m.

1983 Ford F150 XL. Power, air, 
new tires. 065-5419.

i* ?  loO' flatbed. $32Su.
Call Canadian.

1983 Ford Ion Supercab X L T. 
Short wheel base, 11,400 miles. 
88500. Call 6654351.

1(84 Honda 200X 3 wheeler. CaU B U C I ^  Seat Sale at National 
665-7031. Auto Salvage. Prices start at

OOUG BOYD MOTOR
821 W Wilks - 6 ^ 7 6 5

1975 Ford Super (Club) Cab '/j

K E E P  it dry. Special this week.

. 845-3931 or

Have heavy vinyl covers for 8 
foot pick-up bed. Keal nice E .K . 
Southard 7ul W. Foster

124 Tiro* A Accatsarios

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 
665-8444

C E N T K A L  T ire  Works - 
retreadiM -vulcanixing, and 
flats. 6 1 irE . Frederic, call 
669-3781.

FARM TIRES
New and used. Also24hour farmSBTViCC

ClINGAN TIRE. INC.
834 S. Hobart 8^4671

124a Parts A Accassorias

N A TIO N A L Auto Salvage, Its 
miles west of Pampa, Huhway 
n .  We now have rebuilt alter
nators and starters at low 
prices. We appreciate your bus
iness. PtK>nen43222 or 665-3062.

$1 0 . per set and i^ .

125 Boats A Accassorias

OGDEN A SON
501 W. Foster 865-8444

W E are moving to 301S. Cuyler 
and would rather cut prices and 
sell our merchandise than move 
it. Our retail prices are not in
flated, but take from numufac- 
turers retail prices. All acces
sories in stock 40 percent off. All 
Propellers andparts in stock, 25 
percent off. For items not in 
stock, we will order and give 20  
percent off. Sale ends Saturday, 
October 27th. Also used office 
equipment. Parker Boats and 
Motors, 800 W. Kingsm ill, 
609-1122.

1977 15>4 foot Glastron, 75 horse 
motor. Downtown Motors 
865-3001.

RAWHIDE CATTLE CO. 
PRESENTS

Rawhides Round-Up O f Winners 
Pure Ired Angus Sale 

Saturday, 12 Noon, October 2 1 ,19M , 
At Rawhide Headquarters West Edge 

Of Follett, Texas

Selling 161 lots including 3 9 ,1 8  Month 
Old bred Heifers. 70 Foil Calving Cows 
With 84 Calves. 31 Spring (folving 
Cows, 21 First Coif Heifers With Spring 
1984 Calves.

CM CHRYSLER TECHNICIAN
Cleanest Shop— Good Compony Benefits 

Plenty O f Work— Excellent Poy Plan 
Contact

DALE S TO C K S TIL L — SERVICE MGR.

(806) 369-8541
For A  Confidential Interview 

2S01 Poramount-Amorillo

VILLAGE CADILUC/DODGE

1 .

1964 White 4x4 Bronco II, 35,000 
miles, 5 speed. 845-3671 or 
845-3771.

N EW  1984 X L T  F250 diesel, 18W 
nailes, Loaded. $15.000 . 806 
779-3148 or 806 779-29».

1980 Ford Courier, extra clean, 
air conditioner, 4 speed. $2600. 
665-2721.

1963 Bronco loaded out captain 
chairs, all ^ w e r  red, low 
mileage. 665-6979 - evening.

122 Motorcycia*

Henda-Kawasaki of Pampa
716 W. Foster 66537»

ro KSaie: 1976 KD 400 Yamaha. 
DU pipes, and heads, rear sets. 
1982 llPZ 550 Kawasaki .1-1984 
A L T  new 50 Suzuki, 3 wheeler. 
Call 0653986 after 6  p.m.

1982 V45 Magna. 669-1221 o7 
6653458.

1978 Suzuki US 1000. See at 1238 
Darby.

S M fd ib rd

NO GHOSTS NEED APPIY
Excellent 3 bedroom brick 
veneer on 27th, featuring 
ash cabinets, extra insula
tion, new shingles, ready for 
your inspection. MLS 545. 
PARDON OUR EN

THUSIASM
That's how we feel about 
2718 Comanche. Lovely well 
kept 3 bedroom home, a 
pleasure to see. See tor 
yourself. MLS 495.

WHY PAY RENT?
Own this 2 bedroom frame at 1024 S. Dwight, listed at $19,500. 
Oversized garage. MLS 355.

PRICE REDUCED
Beautiful view on Holly. Home offers 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
double garage, nice kitchen, woodburner in family area. 
OE.

AFFOROABR.ITY
Price reduced below F H A  Appraisal on this 3 bedroom 
frame, 1^ 4  baths. Kitchen with dining, large storage build
ing. MLS 190. -o B -e

REMODEUD
Keaity for new owner. F H A  Appraisal on this 3 bedroom 
bntae smsle attaqi«! garage. MLS 463.

n s o tlb  FAMAY HOME '  ‘ "
Brick, 3 bedrflom, excellent sized living area plus dining, 
den, 2 storage buildings on Mary Ellen. MLS 501.

Cheryl ■erientlilt SSS-IISS
Owy 0*ie«m .......S*S-nS7
Jse %. Davit ........ SSS-SSSS

Mennu Sheckelfard
8rak*r, CIH, M l  . S6S-434S 

Al ShMfcelfeeS OM . .SSS-434S

. . FIR STREET
Lovely four bedroom brick home in an excellent location 
with a large family room, woodbuming fire ^ o e , iormal 
dining itMin. ( k ^ e  garage, sprinkler system, central heat 
and air. MLS 504.

 ̂ NORTH RUSSEU
This three bedroom home in Austin School District has been 
completely remodeled. It has new kitcnen cabinets and floor 
to m ov?into*ML?af4"*'"  ̂furnace, detached garage, ready

NORTH ZIMMERS
Nice three bedroom brick home in Travis School District 
witto two living areas, isolated master bedroom, l^t baths, 
utility room, attached garage m d the price hjis iM n  re
duced. MLS 34$.

CHEROKEE
Lovely three bedroom brick home with an excellent floor 
plan. Isolated master bedroom has two dressing areas, two

-in closets, separate tub and shower. Large fa 
1 with a beautiful woodbuming fireplace, double 
CaU for appointment. MLS 536.

family 
■ gar-

walk-in closets, 
room wit
age. CaU for appointment.

EAST 27fh
Very attrariive three bedroom brick home convenient to 
schools and shopping. Two Uving areas, large dining area, 
woodbuming fireplace, 1->1 baths, storm doors and windows, 
central heat and air. MLS 269.

,  COMA6*';hE
P i w  has been reduced •" r  bedroom brick home in a
good locationTwo l iv i iC U y s ;  i-v,. baths, covered patio, 
storm cellar, double g a n .^ , central heat and air. MLS 104. 
.. . . .  STREET
If you need lots of room, call for appointment to see this large 
four bHroom twick home in a prime location. Family room 
has a bMutiful stone fireplace, gameroom for enterUining, 
M t s 2» * ’ all ‘he amenities.

BOND MONEY IS NOW AVAIIABU FOR FIRST HOME 
BUYERS AT A FIXED RATE. CALL OUR OFFICE FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION.

Nonna WN
RIALTY

P o m  O m b Ib ..................
....... «*f-3004

Wayntfl« larp ....... 44^917?
............éèS-IStS

i-WbiéJUnm Duww .. . . A*$«MD
MMi*«itoiU .......... MS-6413
0.0. TihuM* 0 « . Ms-anz
JuSyToyW .......... MS-SS77
DwwWMtIw ....... ***-7833
Nsritis WorS, Oil, Srslicr

1064 N H O BA R T, SUITE 100
806 665 P733 MLS

CUTE AS PIE
And looks just as tasteful. Two bedroom, large living-dining, 
new carpet, new interior paint, professionally di^ratea. 
FH A  Appraisal. CaU N in a ^  see. MLS 333.

BEAUTIFUL CORNEI LOCATION 
Large custom buUt two bedroo^r^-ick, formal dining room,

. »4 ^ T - « i n 8 .1  
picture. $123,01 
JUST USTED

Prestigous location on Chesnut, Three bedroom brick, wood 
burning fireplace, seperato^. n n d  living room, closets 
galore, unusual kitcnen & O v V jt i f u l  wood throughout. 
Beautiful yard with sprin.*:..! system. Many amenities too 
numerous to mention. $145,000.00.

MOVE RIGHT IN
Nice three bedroom home on Dogwood, two baths, central

^ la c c u s u n n  uuui two oearon^|^-icK, lormai oining room, 
fireplace, has marble f r f .O v " c h e n  appliance center, 
garage door openers, I, »4 ^  . -«ins. Fully carpeted. Beaut
iful yard - pretty as a picture. $123,000. MLS W .

heat and air, fenced yard, nice landscaping. Ceiling fans and 
some curtains will convey. CaU Liz to see. MLS 444 

THREE FOR ONE
Nice two bedroom house, small apartment in rear plus gar
age apartment. Invest today and reap the profits tomorrow. 
Owner willing to carry with substantial down payment. Call 
Irvine M L S % 6 .

CREAM PUFF
Beautiful three bedroom brick, large living-dining room, 
plus huge den. 2  wood burning fireplaces, georgous plus 
carpet done in today's colors. Most unusual bathrooms com
plete with gold fixtures, lovely yard with nice landscaping. 
All ol this and not to mention fhe covered patio plus an open 
patio complete with hot tub. This is truly one of the most 
liveable family homes on the market. Give us a call to see. 
MLS 451

IMAGINE
Living in a beautiful three bedroom home at Harbor Bay

Srireat, 1, u , 'a Baths. Fully carpeted, Garage and Cellar.
lost unusual octagonal floor plan with huge octagonal 

skylight This is luxurious counin living at its linest. Call 
Mike for an appointment and additional details. MLS 322.

COME TO FIRST LANDMARK FIRST 
WE ARE COMMIHED TO YOU

Dimmi OtI ___ 66S-4 S34
Nina Sp**nm«r« 0  .46S-2 S3A 
••M i« Sw« Sf«p*i«m 4é S ^ 4S2 
V«rl Ha9 «m on , OtI-tKR
..................................... 64S-2 I40

Lrn«N S»«fi« .............644-7StO

AAMm  C««*i«r, Mr. . .649.2M 3
Ut C«rwi«f .................444-2M 3
MM« CkMli .................46$-764t
KM AAcC«moB ...........64S-74l t
Nat Nêuhmtt, Hir. . . .6«fv2732

669-2522

^ U M i n s ^)REALnOR8>*̂Koogy-Edwordt, ine.
"Selling Pampo Since 1952'*

9 OPEN HOUSES!! 
SUNDAY 2:00 p.m .-5:00 p.m . 

COM E SEE THEM ALL!

2323 DUNCAN
3 bedroom home with I-G baths. Living room, den with firep
lace, huilt-ins in the kitchen, double g a ra ^. Storm celiarsi 
Swimming pool. 185.000.

2428 FIR
New carpet 8i wallpaper just installed ! 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
family room with fireplace Aiconvenient kitchen. Keduced 
to $79,000.

2635 SEMINOLE
Extra neat 3 bedroom brick home with 2 baths. Family room 
with fireplace, kitchen has built-ins & double garage. Only 
$51,900

1801 HOLIY LANE
4 bedroom home on a corner lot. 2‘i  baths, living room, 
dining room, kitchen & utility room. $91,000.

1230 CHRISTINE
Older brick home on a tree-lined street. 3 bedrooms, 1>« 
baths, living room, dining room. den. kitchen & utility room, 
(torner tot $62,000

1616 N. SUMNER
Only 3 years old. 3 bedroom home with I U baths. Living 
room, kitchen with built-ins, utility room & double garage. 
$49,900

1812 N. NELSON
Neat & clean 3 bedroom home. Living room, kitchen 6idining 
are^separate den Central heat & air. single garage. 
$46,000.

2219 N. NELSON
3 bedroom home with large living room. Kitchen has cook
top 8t oven. 10' x 20' workshop mThe back yard. Single gar
age $44.000

2128 N. CHRISTY
This 3 bedroom brick home has new carpet, storm windows 
& a water conditioner. 3 bedrooms. I ‘ 4 baths, ceiling Ian & 
storage building. 145.000.

( O f f ic e  «  6 6 B -2 S 2 2

P m io tw i .............6*t*aat4
l¥é Hawley .......... «4S-2M7
Ed MsflowfMin . 64S-43S3
Shirl«y W««lrid9« . . 66S-tM7
■ediy Cete ..........4éS.bl26
JwK idwardt OM, CRS

•raker ............. MS-34t7

HUGHES B)DG

Ruby a r m  - m . i <...*66-61*9ill* Vaiilln* .........66V-7S70
Roy WMiando* . .. .**9-tt47
Rvula Cn ......... 666-3667
Marilyn Ksosy ORI, CRS

.............666-1*4*

O N  1 9 8 4  R E N A U L T S

At

1 0 . 9 % A . P . R .
Ineore 3-Door

No. 4 0 2 2 -^ L L IA N C E  L— 2 Door
ORod OPowor Stooring
•Buckot Seats O A ir Conditioner

O n l y -  » 6 8 5 7 * *

No. 4028— ENCORE S— 3 Door
OBucket Soots OW hite Side W all Tires
O A ir  Conditioner OPower Steering
ORoor W indow  Defroster O Trim  Rings 
OAAA/FM Stereo OLight Group

N o w - » 7 1 4 3 * *
Y

No. 4064— ENCORE S— 3 Door
^•R«d OVIfhit« Sidewall Tires
O A ir  Conditioner OPower St««rii$g
OReor W indow  Defroster OAAA/FM Radio

No. 4024— ALLIANCE L— 2 Door
ODiam ond Blue OReor W indow  Defroster 
OBucket Seats O Trim  Rings 
O A ir  Conditioner OAM/FM Radio 
OPowor Steering OLight Group

S a l e —  » 7 2 6 6 * *

No. 4019— ALLIANCE L— 2 Door
O  Buckot Soots O A ir  Conditioner 
OPower Steering OReor W indow Defroster 
O Trim  Rings O U g h t Group 
OAM/FM Stereo O H eovy Duty Battery

No. 4049— ALLIANCE DL— 4 Door
OAutom otic Transmission OLight Group 
OW hito Sidewall Tires O A ir Conditioner
OVisibility Group OPower Steering
OReor W indow  Defroster OAM/FM Radio 
O H eovy Duty Battery OProtection Gr<»ui

A  L o w —  » 8 2 0 2 * *
0

No. 4061— ALLIANCE— 2 Door
O A lm ond Beige OPower Steering
O A ir  Conditioner OReor W indow
OAM/FM Rodio Defroster

A  V e r y  L o w —  » 6 8 2 3 * * ,

Y o u r s  F o r —  » 6 9 4 6 * *

7 0 1  M i .  B r o w n  Jeei>->AMC— Renault Ford-Liocolii-Mercttry

A l s o —  » 7 2 6 6

t fâ ? â e

0 0

6 6 5 - 8 4 0 4 \m m ]

• o
• * • • • •  • «
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FITS RIGHT IN—Jack Glover, with his Wild 
Bill Hickok-like hair and mustache, fits right in 
with the interesting items at his Sunset Trading

Post. Glover has one of the largest collections of | 
Indian artifacts and folklore in Texas. (AP | 
Laser photo I

Texan preserves Indian artifacts and lore
By DON GEIGER 

DeatM Record-Chroaltle 
SUNSET, Texas (AP) -  Jack 

Glover is an author, artist, 
philosopher and historian.

Resembling Wild Bill Hickok 
with his shoulder-length, gray hair 
and handlebar mustache, says he 
strongly believes in Indian spirits 
and possibly has one of the largest 
collections of Indian artifacts and 
folklore in Texas

“ The Indian sp irits  are 
powerful.”  Glover said. "I don’t 
allow no evil spirits around me. If 
you’re a good spirit, you’ll never 
see darkness and if you’re an evil 
spirit you’ll never see light.”

He owns Sunset Trading Post and 
Wild West Museum on U.S. 287, 
about 21 miles north of Decater. , 

Glover — whose Indian name, 
Tsein Pah Goodie, means red 
mustache — said his spirit floated 
outside his body during two 
”outer-body-experiences. ”

” I have a Comanche friend who 
floats all through his house. We’re 
just trapped in a solid state,”  he 
said ’ ’When we die we’re going to 
start living. They could have killed 
me when I was out of my body and I 
never would have known it.”  

Sixtv-year-old Glover, who had a 
French mother and a Cherokee 
Indian father, has lived and 
worked in the Sunset area 37 years 
He spent ’ ’the 1930s in the Port 
Worth stockyards”  and dropped 
out of school after the ninth grade 

’Tm  the only (member of my) 
family bom out of the state of 
Texas since 1810.”  he said His 
mother, he said, was visiting North 
(Carolina when he was born 

Glover joined the Air Force 
during World War II and pitched on 
a military baseball team. “ I could 
have pitched for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers or flown for American 
Airlines I’ve been all over the 
world, and I’d rather be here than 
anywhere”

Technology, he says, could be 
hurting society. ’ ’Everybody is so 
wrapped up in technology and steel 
they don't know what’s going on. 
We think it’s progress. We’re goin’ 
to progress ourselves right out of a 
planet to live on if we’re not 
careful. It’s all right for those boys

to get tchnology if they want to live 
on the moon.”

Among his forefathers, he said, 
was a pirate, a Texas Ranger, a 
cowboy and a general who helped 
George Washington cross the 
Potomac.

There also was an ancestor who 
was captured by Santa Anna 
during the Texas Revolution and 
who survived when the Mexican 
general killed every 10th prisoner, 
Glover said. The men who picked 
white beans from a pot were 
allowed to live, and those who 
picked black beans were killed.

” I’m here by the grace of of a 
bean,”  he said

Glover, who said Will Rogers 
was his cousin , married a 
Cherokee 40 years ago and has two 
children and three grandchildren.

Many people in the area call him 
a radical, he says ” I tell you why 
— I take a stand and stay with it. If 
you take a stand and stay with it, 
they call you a radical.”

He has written 14 books which 
include ’ ’The Bobbed Wire Bible,”  
an authority for barbed wire 
collectors, soon to be in its ninth 
prining, and ’ ’Glover’s Illustrated 
Letters.”  which includes a 1965 
letter from Ronald Reagan and a 
1970 letter from Harry S. Truman. 
He also wrote "Cowboy of the 
Americas.”  the soon-to-released 
“ History of the Fort Worth

Stockyards,”  and “ The Sex Life of 
the American Indian.”

’ ’People were always asking me 
about the sex life of Indians,”  he 
said. “ I just thought I'd explain it 
to them.”

Many Indian religions and 
practices are misunderstood, he 
said. For example, Glover said, 
Indian religions that use the peyote 
cactus, known for its hallucinatory 
effects, are oased on Christianity. 
“ The Anglos (who criticise its use) 
don't know what they’re talking 
about.”

Items in Glover's trading post 
include Indian headdresses; a 
stuffed buffalo head; a stuffed bald 
eagle mounted on a light fixturte; 
s t u f f e d  a m im a l h e a d s ;  
rattlesnake-skin, belt buckles; 
rattlesnake heads; barbed wire; 
antique farm equipment; original, 
Indian-soirit paintings; and coats 
made of beaver, black bear and 
rabbit skins. His display cases are 
full of arrowheads, artifacts, 
photographs, and kinckknacks. 
There even is a set of jousting 
points he says were used by knights 
in the time of King Arthur and the 
Round Table.

The museum also contains 
stuffed animal heads, a stuffed 
longhorn steer, old saddles, Indian 
artifacts, Mexican armor and “ one 
of the largest pair of horns in the 
world, Johnny Cash wants them 
bad.”

Help Our Kids Have 
A Safe -  
Halloween
T r e a t  t h e m  r i g h t  a n d  b u y  

t r i c k - o r - t r e a t  t o k e n s  t o  

g i v e  a w a y  t h i s  H a l l o w e e n .

O n l y  f r o m  T a c o  V i l l a .

L O

20 Tokens

fti,'

t,.i • • u-fM - r  II
I I . . t 1 ‘ ' I
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59lh Annual Meeting Pampa ChanU>er o f Commerce
PreaiBcat Martoa Jaka, PresiBlag

BUI Haley, Orgaaltt

INVOCATION

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT

INTRODUCTIONS

Rev. Joe Turner 
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church

Bill Duncan 
Finance Director

Pam pa High School 
Show Choir 

Under the direction of Fred Mays

Bob Chambers 
Second Vice President

REPORT ON NEW CHAMBER-COMMUNITY BUILDING
Roy Sparkman

INTRODUCTION OF PROGRAM

ENTERTAINMENT

Phil Gentry 
First Vice President

Gloria Gilbert and Homer 
Miss Texas 1M2

OUTSTANDING CITIZEN OF THE YEAR AWARD 

COMMENTS OF IN4 PRESIDENT Marion John

INTRODUCTION OF NEW PRESIDENT
AND GAVEL CHANGE Mr. John

NEW PRESIDENT'S REMARKS 

ADJOURNMENT

Rev. Claude Cone

NOTE: The Chamber extends its thanks and appreciation to all the 
individuals, organizations, corporations and firms who by 
volunteering their time and effort have made the reception, this 
banquet and the Chamber year so successful. Without their help and 
support the Pampa Chamber of Commerce could not say: “ It was 
GO la - Weil ARRIVE In TS.”

SPECIAL THANKS to Cabot Corporation. Celanese Chemical Co., 
Coronado Center Merchants, First National Bank, National Bank of 
Commerce, Pampa Mall Merchants and The Pampa News for 
sponsoring the reception

Entertainment

Mi.

GLORIA GILBERT 
and her ‘friend,’ Hamer

Brought up on a ranch in Millsap (population of 500), Gloria was first 
introduced to ventriloquism at the age of six when she watched Shari 
Lewis with her little friend Lamb Chops on television. She was 
attracted to the act and thought it would lots of fun to do. The next
Christmas she found that tenta Claus had brought her Mortimer 
Snerd, Edgar Bergen’s country bumpkin friend, along with a record 
album all about ventriloquism. And that’s how Gloria learned the 
art.
Her mother recognized Gloria’s sincere desire and love for the art 
and entered her into talent contests and Little Miss pageants. In 
these events Gloria’s talent shined above the others because they all 
were doing the ordinary singing and dancing. Gloria entered the 
Miss Texas pageant in hopes of getting the fine scholarship it 
provides the winner. In IMl she won the Miss Mineral Wells contest 
and was first runner-up in the state meet. In 1M2 she won the Miss 
Pah) Pinto County pageant and the big one. Miss Texas 1M2. Her IS 
years of practicing the art of ventriloquism paid off handsomely. 
Gloria has been working with her sidekick Homer for the last nine 
years. Together they entertain for concerts, churches, banquets, 
fairs, festivals and many other events. She was named female 
vocalist of IMl in the Country Music Revue awards. Gloria and 
Homer have shared the stage with such greats as Willie Nelson, Gary 
Collins and Englebert Humperdinck.

OFFICERS

Rev. Claude Cone 
Phil Gentry 
Bob Chambers 
Bill Duncan 
Marion John 
Floyd Sackett

President 
First Vice President 

Second Vice President 
Finance Director 

Immediate Past President 
Executive Vice President

-DIRECTORS-

ONE-YEAR TERM 
(IM4-IN5)

Rev. Claude Cone 
William Hallerberg 
Marilyn “ Mike” Keagy 
Jerry Norris 
Jim Olsen 
Darville Orr 
Kenny Smith

TWO-YEAR TERM 
(IN4-ltM)

DonaComutt 
Reed Echols 
Phil Gentry 
Joe Gidden 
O ne Hall 
Bill Harris 
Roy Sparkman

’THREE-YEAR TERM 
(IN4-IN7)

Bob Chambers 
Bill Duncan 
Louise Fletcher 
Ron Hess 
Doug Lockwood 
Brent Stephens 
Richard lowers

APPOINTED 
ONE-YEAR TERM 

(IM4-IM5) 
Warren (%isum 
Jerry Foote 
Norma Ward

John Deer-Sales &. Service
W e carry equipment from 

lawn and garden to farming
Small Walk-Behind 

mower 
Tillers 
Combines
Hay & Forage Equipment 
Tractors 
Space heaters 
Tools
Fuel Transfer I 

Pump '
Chain Saws 
Trimmer Edgers 
Etc

We alao have a 
good line of parts

Grossman Implement Co.

flwv 6.) east

"We Service What We Sell" 
Nothing Runs Like A Deere

Across From Rodeo Grounds -  665-1888

Main Entrance 
Pampa Mall

Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30 
Saturday 9:30-2:00

665-7227
A  FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

Airline Reservation & Tickets 
Car Rental
Business & Pleasure Travel

Hotel reservation 
Individual and Group 
Tour & Cruises

Call Gail Adams, Alice Ford or JoAnn Myers 
Travel Consultants 

We Appreciate Your Buainess
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Incoming
president’s
message

By CLAUDE CONE 
nM-INi Chaaker PrnliM t

Punpa it a wonderful place to 
live. Pampa ii an excelled place to 
do business.

The owners and operators of the 
vast majority of businesses in 
Pampa are our neighbors and 
friends. It is good to do business 
iocaliy because it is good business.

Pampa has enjoyed a good 
economy for many years, but it can 
be better. The Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce has worked and will 
continue to work for the business 
climate of our city.

What can we do to help the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce?

First, be a member. The Pampa 
Chamber is no stronger than the 
membership. Your membership is 
important. The finances are 
essential for success, but the 
involvement of members will 
assure success.

Second, when asked, serve on a 
committee or in any position of 
service. The Pampa Chamber 
needs your participation.

Third, share your insight, ideas 
and dreams with any rfficer or 
member of the board of directors. 
Your idea may or may not be used, 
but it w ill be given full 
consideration. Your input can 
make the Pampa Chamber even 
better than it is now.

Fourth, encourage others to join 
the Chamber. There are friends 
and fellow members of the 
citisenry and the business 
community you can assist into the 
membership of the Pampa 
Chamber.

The year of ItM-IIMS is one of the 
moat promising in the successful 
history of the Pampa Chamber. 
The proposed building for the 
Chamber offices should be a reality 
in this year. An all-time high in 
membership should be achieved. It 
is hoped new industry will come to 
Pampa and the industr)’ already 
here will grow stronger.

We prove our faith in the future 
by the plans we are making for the 
future.

The officers and directors of the 
Pampa Chamber of commerce will

las pampas 
galleries

paintings 
objet d ’art 

antiques 
gifts

Cslrndora Csindort 
owner

C oronado C e n lrr  
6 6 5 -5 0 3 3

Outgoing presidentas message

be working and serving to make 
Pnmpa a pleasant, pretty, pure 
and prosperous place to live.

Charles F. Kettering said, “ My 
interest is in the future because I 
am going to spend the rest of my 
iife there.’ ’

Many of us desire to spend the 
rest of our lives in Pampa, and we 
want our city to be the best we can 
make it.

Let's roll up our sleeves and go to 
work!

By MARION JOHN 
im-lMCkuMiber President

Wilii this SMi annual meeting, 
the 1H I-1M 4 Chamber of 
Commerce year draws to a close 
and a new year begins.

The change brings with it both a 
sense of past accomplishment and 
the expectation of greater 
accomplishments to come.

One year ago I propowd that the 
Chamber rededicate itself to the 
basic purposes of serving its 
membership and acting as a 
communication medium within the 
communtty. While it is certain that 
these goals were not met to the 
fullest extent, we did indeed make 
progress.

Three diverse examples serve to 
illustrate.
' In April, under the sponsOTShip of 
the Legislative Affairs Committee, 
state House Speaker Gib Lewis and 
other state legislators came to 
Pampa. Meetings such as this 
enhance our influence in Austin 
and help keep our members 
informed about state government. 

In June, a Membership

Directory and Buyers Guide was 
distribuM. For the first time, an 
attractive directory is available to 
prom ote the city  and its 
businesses.

Finally, in August a drive was 
launched under the leadership of 
Ed Myatt to provide a new 
Chamber office and Community 
Building. This project is much 
needed and past due, and it is 
certain to bring renewed vitality 
and greater effectiveness to the 
Chamber.

But whatever the goals and the 
projects, the real strength of 
Pampa and its Chamber of 
Commerce lies in the people. They 
are why I have confidmee that 
greater accomplishments are 
ahead.

As long as we have the freedoms 
and opportunities that are 
available to us in this country, the 
people of Pampa will prosper and 
progress.

Thank you for allowing me to be 
your president this year. Best 
wishes to the new officers and the 
Chamber in 19M-1MS.

It was go in *84! 
Well ARRIVE in *85!

S i ' C t i r i t  V  F o d f ’r a l

Northgate Branch, 2500 Perryton Parkway

a
ë â

Security Federal Savings
a n d  L o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n

Pampa 221 N. Gray, 2500 Purryton Pfcwy.
Amorillo 4302 W. 45th, 1501 S. Polk, 3105 S Georaio 

Wheeler On The Squore Hereford 1017 W . Pork M EM KR  r S tK
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What Pampans like most about Pampa
The best thing about Pampa is 

the people who live here.
T ^ ’s the consensus of eight 

prominent Pampans when ttey 
were asked what they liked about 
Pampa. Some of the eight also 
agree that the progressive and 
eonservative atmosphere in the 
dty is another plus.

Moat of the respondents should 
know what makes Pampa a good 
place to live: they gcaw up here.

“The finest people in the world 
live in Pampa. ” says Mayor Calvin 
Whatley. “ I saw the town change 
for more tfian 60 years. When oil 
was discovered in 1926, Pampa 
became a city of young people. And 
it remained a place where people

had a vision.“
Whatley added that Pampa is a 

“ Church town, with a lot of 
denom inations." He praised 
Pampa schools, cultural activities 
and civic organisations.

Gray County Judge Carl 
Kennedy agrees with Whatley that 
Pampa is a “ Christian-based 
community.”

“ We have a good past, a strong 
present and a better future," he 
said, adding that there is a 
“diversity of business here."

Beta Sijgma Phi's woman of the 
year RutMea Morgan, who teaches 
trainable mentally handicapped 
students at Stephen P. Austin 
School is also fond of the people.

"The people here are so 
friendly,”  she said. “ Pampa is not 
too large and too big. People know 
each other on a one-to-one basis.”  

“ It’s home.”  says police chief 
J.J. Rysman. “ I like the people 
moetly. Its Just friendly.”

Rysman, who’s lived here for 14 
years, adds that Pampa is a 
progessive community with a good 
future.

Gray County Clerk Wanda 
Carter likes the “ size, people and 
climate.”

‘ ‘ P am pa has a lot of 
advantages.”  she said. “ It always 
has cool nights. It has a little bit of 
the bad weather. But it’s the best 
area in the country.”

State Representative Foster 
Whaley also likes Pampa peopie. 
and not just because they gave him 
61 percent of the vote when he ran 
for the Texas legislature.

“They are very conservative,”  
he said. “ I feel like I’m one of 
them.”

“ It's Just a lovely place to live, no 
fear of crime, at least among the 
upstanding citizens," he said 
adding that he is "saying this as 
someone who lives in Austin for 
four months every two years.”

City council member David 
McDaniel grew up here, "so 
there’s a lot of things I like.”

But, summing it up, McDaniel 
said he liked the people.

In Pampa there are two people, 
the people who lived here all their 
lives and the new people.”  he said 
"The people who have lived here 
have a good attitude while the new 
people want to get involved.”

Amy Taylor, president of the 
Pampa Pine Arts Association 
simply lets her “ actions speak 
louder than words. ”

“ I lived here all my life and I 
chose to raise my family here for 
the past 20 years.”  she said.

To Pampa School Superintendent 
James Trusty, Pampa is “ home.” 

“ It is a progressive community, 
yet it has a conservative base that 
is condusive to educational growth 
in the community,"  he said.

Foundations : Gifts that keep on giving
Early Panhandle pioneers looked 

at the high plains, saw visions of 
happy ranch homes, fertile grain 
fields, healthy cattle in green 
pastures, thriving businesses, 
inviting cities—and they made 
their dreams into reality.

Those early settlers, whose first 
homes often were dugouts, cleared 
land for more crops, brought cattle 
to pasture and expanded 'their 
herds, started busiitesses and 
attracted industry. They founded 
the Top O’ Texas.

But they not only transformed 
the Gray County area from barren 
plains into a thriving society; they 
left legacies that were to benefit 
generations yet to come.

Two of those living legacies that 
still help improve the quality of life 
in Pampa and the surrounding 
area are the Gray-Pampa 
Foundation established by the 
Lovett family and the M.K. Brown 
Foundation.

“ This land has been good to me 
and I want to repay it," said M.K. 
Brown in explaining the attitude of 
the early residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovett came 
to the areas in the '60s when buffalo 
still roamed the plains. They lived 
in a one-room dugout near the 
banks of Grapevine Creek, about 
three miles southwest of Lefors, 
when they started ranching. Later 
they build their home where Lovett 
Memorial Library now stands and 
they provided for the present 
library building in their bequests.

Mrs. Lovett, whose husband 
preceded her in death, left the bulk 
of her estate to trustees Dr. Walter 
Purviance, E.P. Buckler and M.K. 
Brown to be used for charitable, 
scientific, literary or educational 
purposes. The 9330,000 library was 
built as a gift to Pampa and Gray 
County by the trustees.

In addition to the Ibirary, the 
Lovett gift, through income from

St. Vincent de Paul 
School

2300 N. Hobart
Pampa

665-5665

S i Vincent De Paul

For almost 40 years providing 
to the Pampa Community; 
Christian values, habits and love 
as well as the highest quality 
education programs.

CONSIDER 
THE ALTERNATIVE

KINDERGARTEN—FIFTH GRADE 
Fully Accredited by the Texas Educational Agency

PRE-KINDERGARTEN FOR 3 AND 4 YEAR OLDS 
State licensed by the Texas Department of Human Resources

RAINBOWS N RHYMES DAY CARE 
OPEN YEAR ROUND

—State Licensed for A^es 3-12 
—Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monda.v-Friday 
—Pick-up from public school available

Our school is open to all students regardless 
of race, color or creed.

investments, is still giving. 
Through the G ray-Pam pa 
Foundation, donations are made 
each year to non-profit, charitable, 
educational groups. Lovett 
Library, many churches. Pampa 
Youth and Community Center, 
Pampa Senior Center, the Satellite 
School, Salvation Army, Boys 
Scouts and Girl Scouts, Good 
Samaritan House and others have 
received gifts from the foundation.

Present directors of the 
Gray-Pampa Foundation are E.L. 
Green Jr., chairman, Aubrey 
Steele, Charles Cook, Clinton 
Evans and Bill Waters.

Another gift that keeps giving is 
the 160.000 Godfrey L. Cabot 
endowment fund for Lovett 
Library, provided by the founder of 
the original Cabot Company here.

Income from the investment buys 
many books each year.

Montagu Kingsmill Brown came 
here in 1903 to sell land in Gray. 
Carson, Roberts and Hutchinson 
counties for the White Deer Land

Company. He stayed to develop the 
land and provided gifts to improve 
living on the land after his death. 

Wm. Jarrel Smith, friend and

See FOUNDATIONS, Page 13

Beaux Arts Dance Studio
Jeanne M . W illin g ha m , Director

Resident S chool of 
THE PAMPA CIVIC BALLET 

and
THE SHOWCASE DANCERS

BALLET TAP ACROBATICS-JAZZ 

315 N. Nelson Pampa, Tx. 79065 669-6361 or 669-7293

FIRST MONTH’S RENT FREE
When you have a Culligan System installed in 
your home. Call us for all the details.

No wonder more and mon* ix'ojile an .ninking 
‘Culligan’ instead of water. A Culligan drinking 
water system improves the taste and (jualitv ofordi 
nary tap water for less than Ixittled water Makes 
a difference in coffee, ice culx?s,and lots o f other 
things, too.

So maybe you still call it water. But if you’re con
cerned about the quality o f that water, your fiiture 
calls for Culligan. Call now for a water analysis.

THE fUTURE G U IS  FOR

C U L L IG A N  W A T E R  C O N D IT IO N IN G
314 S. Starkweather______________________________66S-S729
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A shopping center for the eastern Panhandle
With two shopping centers, s 

strong downtown business srea 
and other firms along Hobart, 
Alcock, Brown, Frederic and

* other streets, Pampa has 
developed a strong retail sales 
center for much of the eastern 
Panhandle area.

While agriculture, the oil and 
gas in d u s t r ie s .  C abot, 
Ingersoll-Rand and Celanese 
provide a relatively strong 
economic base for the city, retail 
sales offer much of the economic 
strength which has helped the 
growth of Pampa over the years.

While a few businesses have
• come and gone over the past 

severai years, retail growth 
continues, with approximately 60

, new businesses opening here 
during the past year, including 
the recently opened Wal-Mart

" Discount Store.
Hie city has several other 

large national department and 
discount chain stores: J. C. 
Penney's, Montgomery Wards, 
Anthony’ s, K-Mart, Alco 
Discount Store, M. E. Moaea, 
Dunlap’s and Bealls. Sears has a 
catalog outlet in the city.

A list of other retail stores
* would be long, including sales 

outlets for such items as clothing, 
jewelry, audio-visual equipment. 
Western wear, records and tapes,

'  waterbeds, furniture, carpets, 
lum ber, house su pp lies, 
automobiles, office supplies, auto

• parts, tires, sports ckKhing and

equipment, pottery, crafts 
materials, lawn and garden 
supplies, air conditioning and 
heating supplies, leather goods, 
cement and concrete, flowers, 
medical supplies, machinery, 
uphostelry and all aorta of food, 
from grocery stores to cafes to 
fine restaurants.

The city also provides many 
service businesses: house 
repairs, equipment repairs, dry 
c ie a n in g , ca m e r a  and 
photography materials, cesspool 
and septic tank installation, 
automobiie repairs, architects, 
engineers, as|dialt contractors, 
building contractors, medical 
services, bakers, beauty shops, 
b a rb ers , hair d re sse rs , 
b la ck sm ith s , eye  w ear, 
carpentry, veterinarians, food 
catering, electricians, plumbers. 
Janitorial services, aircraft 
service, real estate, rental 
agencies and numerous others.

The dty also offers recreation 
and amusement services, 
including a 4-plex cinema, a twin 
drive-in theatre, dance clubs, 
skating rinks, the Pampa Youth 
and Community Center and the 
M. K. Brown Auditorium which 
attract a number of area 
residents to the city.

Such widespread availability of 
goods and services attracts 
customers from an 11-county 
t r a d e  a r e a  in c lu d in g  
approximately 25 cities with a 
pofnilation around M.OM.

Counties included in the 
Pampa trade area are Gray. 
Carson, Roberts. Wheeler. 
Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hemphill, 
Donley. Colli^sworth, Hansford 
and Hutchinson. In addition, 
some trade comes from parts of 
western Oklahoma.

Taxable merchandise sales 
within the city limits of Pampa 
have grown from over $30 million 
in 1970 to around $150 million in 
the past several years. In 1962 

I taxable merchandise sales were 
over $168 million before falling to

$143 million in 1963 during an 
economic stump.

ifecent sales tax reports from 
the state Comptroller’s Office 
indicate taxable merchandise 
sales are on the increase again. 
Reports from the state through 
August note sales have reached 
nearly $130 million already this 
year, about a 13 percent increase 
over sales in the previous 
comparable period.

Taxable merchandise sales in 
the 11-county Pampa trade area 
reached over $325 million in 1963,

with Pampa’s share accounting 
for nearly 45 percent of that 
amount.

Building permits further 
indicate a strong local economy 
in the commercial area. The city 
has issued 23 building permits for 
commercial buildi^s and 17 
permits for alterations or 
additions to com m ercial 
buildings in the past fiscal year.

Overall, the cUy issued 309 
building permits in the past fiscal 
year for structures having a total 
valuation of $13,730,394.

di
DELBERT W . WOOLFE

MSENT
2115 N O . H O B A R T 

PAM PA. T E X A S  79065 
But. 665-4041 
R n . 669-2357

Cesnwscial • MortBBpt PVwMcimn

Fashions... 
Styled To 

Flatter

Come, see ^  
our Fall 
and Winter 
Creations.

ette's
Large Sizes

Just for You”
708 N. Hobart

iRTS
iSSOCIATION

Dedicated to promote, encourage and 
foster the fine arts for all âgés in 

the Pampa area.

Music & Dance 
Visual arts 

Literary Arts

All o f the human race expresses itself through art. From the earliest 
drawings oh a damp cave wall to the great renaissance composers and 
painters to the newest space age sculptures in plastics and titanium, 
we strive to share our views o f life and the world with those around us 
and those who will come after.

This fall and holiday season promises to be one of the best for the 
Pampa Arts and we encourage you to come and enjoy these exciting 
events. Watch and listen for announcements of these special projects.

For membership information contact:
Laird Ellis, Membership Chairman

665-7688

Or write
Pampa Fine Arts Association 

P.O. Box 818, Pampa, Texas 79066-0818

“ A thing of beauty is a .joy forever”
Keats

This ad presented through the courtesy of George and Hal Cree.
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Growth marks Pampa’s financial institutions
Pampa'i flnancial instituUoai, 

which include three banke and two 
Mvingt and loan aasociations, 
have enjoyed uninterrupted growth 
over recent years.

This growth has included 
Pampa's first new bank in 40 
years. The National Bank of 
Commerce, which opened for 
hnainessonJulyl.lNS 

Pampa’s third bank, it bought 
and rebuilt the closed Highland 
General Hospital building. 1224 N. 
Hobart. The appearance of the old 
building was changed completely 
into a sparkling, modem structure, 
which includes an office complex 

NBC joined the two more - 
established institutions. First 
National Bank and Citisens Bank 
and Trust Company, for its share of 
the local banking business 

The competition hasn't hurt any 
of the banks, judging from the 
recent growth of assets and 
deposits at ait three institutions.

First National. 100 N. Cuyler. 
leads P am p a 's  fin a n cia l 
institutions, with current deposits 
of 1144.735.000 and assets of 
1104.000.000

Pampa's largest bank, it was 
started in 1906 as the Gray County 
State Bank. The name was 
changed and it was chartered as a 
federal institution in June 1934 

"Even though we're the fourth - 
largest bank in the Panhandle, we 
still consider ourselves a country 
bank, and we have country ways." 
said Senior Vice President Arthell 
Gibson

Reviewing the bank's growth. 
Gibson declared Pampa an 

eiccptionally good" place to do 
business.

"This area is unique Overall, 
we've had a very stable and 
growing economy The recessions 
haven't marked us in any respect 
like they have in the east, for 
instance. "Gibson said 

"Our diversified economy, 
farming, ranching, oil and related 
industries, has had much to do with 
that." he added

The bank executive said the 
a re a 's  con servatism  has 
cofitributed to its financial growth

"One thing that has contributed 
to our growth is that we try to serve 
the entire com m unity, the 
individual as well as the 
commercial intcreats...We are a 
full • service bank. We try to do 
anything for our customers, the 
young married couple trying to get 
started in the world or a seasoned 
professional.”  Giboon said.

The bank has a separate motor 
bank, with eight drive • up 
windows. It also has “ Pulse" 24 • 
hour banking facilities in two 
locations.

Citisens Bank. 300 W. Kingsmill. 
was chartered as a state bank in 
1940

The institution opened a new 
motor bank last year The motor 
bank, between the main bank and 
the Hughes Building, has eight 
drive - up facilities.

"We're a full • service bank. Our 
ATM (automatic teller) machine 
gives us service around the clock." 
said President Steve Jones.

Jones pointed out that the 24 - 
hour tellers handle about 500 to 600 
tran saction s from  Friday 
afternoon through Sunday He 
added that the Pulse may be used 
to make cash withdrawals, for a 
balance inquiry, and to make loan 
p a y m e n ts  and t r a n s fe r  
transactions.

“ Pampa is doing real well. The 
sales • tax numbers indicate we've 
grown about ten percent in a period 
of three - and • a - half - percent 
inflation." Jones said. "The 
economy seems to be doing real 
well. It's good to be a part of it."

NBC has been well received 
since its opening last year, said 
President Larry Abies.

"The growth rate experienced 
since inception is indicative of 
public acceptance of the new 
bank." he said.

“The directors, officers and staff 
of the National Bank of Commerce 
are committed to the continued 
growth and prosperity of our 
community." Abies said.

"This commitment is evidenced 
by the re • investment of over 60 
percent of the bank's deposits back 
into the community through loans

and

PAMPA
CONCRETE

Company Inc.

There's A Difference In Concrete"

Quality Concrete 
Efficient Service

— Ready Mixed Concrete 
— Concrete Blocks 
— Sand & Grovel

— Sock Cement 
— Steel Products 
— Portable Plants

220 W Tyng
669-3111

to lo c a l  b u sin esses  
oonsumers.”  he pointed out.

“ A strong and supportive stance 
by the community's financial 
centers will insure a healthy 
business climate for the future." 
Abies said.

Security Federal Savings k  Loan 
Association. 221 N. Gray, was 
organised in September 192t. 
Pampa is the home office for the 
institution, which has branches in 
Amarillo. Hereford and Wheeler.

In 1936. the association was 
chartered as a federal institution, 
with deposits backed by the 
Federal ^vings k  Loan Insurance 
Corporation (^ L IC I.

The association has financed 
many of Pampa's homes.

"It 's  been a growing and 
progressive community.”  said 
President Emeritus Aubrey Steele.

“ People like to build their homes 
and live and raise their families 
here.”  he said.

"We have a good business 
climate, one that's much more 
stable than other towns our siie. 
We don't feel the national economic 
trends as much as in other parts of 
the country." Steele said.

“ We think Pampa will continue 
to grow and prosper." he added.

Security Federal just finished 
and opened a new branch office at 
2500 Perryton Parkway.

Each Pampa office has drive - up 
facilities, and customers can make 
a transaction at either place.

The First Financial Banking 
Onter. 620 Cook at Hobart, also 
has its deposits backed by the 
FSLIC. The savings and loan 
organisation has its headquarters 
in El Paso.

The Pampa office is supervised

by Eldon Reed, vice president and 
branch manager.

Records and comments from 
Find Financial were not available 
at press time.

The following is a listing in 
thousands (000) of dollars of the 
other institutions' deposits and

• 31 • II. deposiU. 166.317. assets. 
I64.0M: 12 - 31 • n .  deposiU.' 
9 H O ». ssseU. I79.IM: 12-31-13. 
deposiU. ITMM. assets. $I3.M5: 
qiuiter ending 1-30-13, deposiU. 
IH.I4I, asseU. 171.272; quarter 
entUng I  - 30 - M. deposiU. $74,663. 
asseU. IM.136.

FIRST NATIONAL 
Year ending 12-31-71, deposiU. 

gn.3S4. asseU. tMJ95; 12 - 31 - M. 
depoelU. m .lM . asseU. 909.933:13 
- 31 -11. deposiU. 9111.939. assets. 
9129.393; 1 2 - 3 1 - 9 2 .  deposiU. 
9131,703. asseU. 91M.199; 12 - 31 - 
93, deposits, 9139,402, asseU. 
9197,219: quarter ending 9 - 30 - 93. 
deposiU. 9133.931. assets. 9150.037; 
quarter ending 9 - 30 - 94. deposiU, 
9144.736. assets. 9164.900

NBCBANE 
Period ending 9 - 30-93, deposiU, 

96J91. asseU. $7.769; 12 - 31 - 93. 
deposiU. 99.697. asseU. 910.996 : 3 - 
31 - 94. deposiU, 99,647, assets. 
911.974:9 - 29 - 94. deposiU. 911.946. 
assets. 914.223; 9-30-94, deposiU, • 
914.930. asseU. 917.364.

CITIZENS BANE 
Year ending 12-31-79, deposiU. 

937.906. asaeU. 943.193; 12 - 31 • 90. 
deposiU. 944.496. assets. 961.719; 12

SECURITY FEDERAL (all 
branchesl

Year ending 12 - 31 - 79, deposits. 
9197.471. assets. 9226.749; 12 - 31 - 
90. deposits, 9213,477, assets. 
9237.469; 12 - 31 - 91. deposits. 
9219.611. assets. 9240,936; 12 - 31 - 
92, deposits, 1323,299, assets. 
9265.749; 12 - 31 - 93. deposits. 
9263.577. asaeU. 9277.909.

The Magic Touch  
of BoB Clements

For Your 
Best Appearance

B o B  C le m e n ts , In c .
Pampa’s Cnmplrtc, Fabric Care Center

1437 N. Hobart 665-5121

■s e c u r e  y o u r  s p r e a d i
N O W !

(or 669-3237)

"BEAT INFLATION"
*lnvwst Now!
*ChoicB Acre Sites Outside City Limits 

Available For a Limited Time 
«W ill Finance

•Mobil* Homos W*lcomo| 
•Gas A Electricity 

Avoilabl*
•Hors* Privilogos 
• All Woathor Roods 
•Rostrktod Area €•

KENTUCKY 1
w ACRES 1 For Moro Information 

Phono: 806-665-1474

West Kontochy

G ly
WalK

Or So*:
Dorroll or Jerry Coffman |

KENTUCKY ACRES
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PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY. INC.
Subsidiory of Katy Industries

Specialists in the Manufacture and Repair 
of Gas Engine Parts

S E R V I N G  T H E  
O I L  &  G A S  
I N D U S T R Y  

S I N C E  1 9 5 9 .

And proud to be part of the Pampa Community

H O M E  O FFIC E  & M F C .
806/665-1647 
Box 702 
423 S. Gray 
Pampa, TX 79066-0702 
Tex. 800/692-4018 

800/692-1396 
N atl. 800/858-4374

G R A Y C O  D IV IS IO N

806/669-3203 
Box 702 
2225 Alcock 
Pampa, TX 79066-0702 
Tex. 800/692-4018 

800/692-1396 
Nat l. 800/858-4374

C O M P R ESSO R  D IV IS IO N

806/665-7181 
Box 702 
2301 Alcock 
Pampa, TX 79066-0702 
Tex. 800/692-4594 
Nat l. 800/858-2436

K A N S A S  CYLIN D ER  H E A D  D IV IS IO N

316/241-2820 
Box 925 —  800 W. First 
McPherson, KS 67460 
Nat. 800/835-1162

H O U S T O N  W A R E H O U S E

Box 5100
1103 S. Pennsylvania 
713/941-6627 
Pasadena, Texas 77509

O D E S S A  W A R E H O U S E

Box 6407 ATS 
10024 Permian 
915/563-3061 
Midland, Texas 79711

C H A R L E S TO N  W A R E H O U S E

Box 983 
304/965-5656 
304/344-1533 
Charleston, W. Va. 25324
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Pampa offers first-rate medical care
BY UNDA H A X ^^

ath the IMI opening of the $13 
ion /Coronado Community 
Hoopital, Pam pa entered the age of 

“ high touch-high tech" medical 
care for area citiaens.

When Hospital Corporation of 
America (HCAi came into Gray 
County in 197$, the corporation’s 
oammitment was to replace an 
outdated, inefficient county 
hospital which was eating up 
taxpayers' resources at an 
alairning rate.

HCA, the largest hospital-owning 
corporation in the nation, brought 
to Pampa the com pany's 

jphUwophy of providing the best 
poss^e care for its patients at a 
reaac9iable rate of payment, using 
the best equipment available 

As final plans were being made 
for the new hospital. HCA becan 
actively recruiting new physicians 
to Pampa to help out the medical 
staff which had been working 
around the clock to provide care 
for Pampa citizens for many years.

The hospital hoped the 
recuritment of a number of 
specialists would enable Pampa 
citizens to obtain most types of 
medical treatment in their home 
town.

In addition to the excellent 
medical staff HCA found when it 
came to Pampa. the hospital 
recru ited  physicians who 
specialize in treating skin disease, 
iKart disease, internal disorders, 
infectious diseases, children's 
‘̂ '.s 'lses, women's diseases, 
kioney diseases and eye diseases.

Other specialists include an 
orthopedic surgeon (disorders of 
the bone), family practice 
specialists, general surgeons, a 
pathologist (who examines tissues 
and the results of chemical tests to 
determine the presence of 
a b n o r m a l i t i e s ) .  an 
anesthesiologist and a radiologist

These members of the medical 
staff, in addition to the general 
practkmers. comprise one of the 
most versatile staffs of any 
hospital of this size in the state. 
And Coronado Hopsital is still 
recruiting specialists in a few more 
areas, with the goal of making 
Pampa the medical center for the 
easter Panhandle of Texas.

In addition to physicians. CCH 
has brought in professionals in 
other area^ of medicine. The 
hospital has three registered 
pharmacists. 57 registered nurses, 
34 licensed vocational nurses, a 
licensed physical therapist, 
certified respiratory therapists, 
nuclear medicine technologist, 
r e g i s t e r e d  r a d io l o g i c a l  
technologists, accredited records 
technicians and registered 
dieticians.

Pampa's three-story, 12$-bed 
hospital offers many special 
services that are unusual in a town 
of this size.

-A  complete nuclear medicine 
lab uses a radioactive isotope to 
study the body's structure.

-A  high-tech respirator therapy 
department offers physicians a 
wide array of diagnostic and 
therapeautic services such as 
e l e c t r o c a r d i o g r a m s ,  
e l e c t r o e n c e p h a lo g r a m s ,  
echocardiograms, and Holter 
monitoring, as well as basic 
o x y g e n  t h e r a p y ,  ch e s t  
physicotherapy and intermittent 
positive pressure breathing 
treatments.

-A fully accredited, full-service 
lab provides 24-hour hematology, 
p a th o lo g y , m ic r o b io lo g y , 
parasitology laboratory service.

-A complete pharmacy provides 
medication 24 hours a day.

~A gastro-intestinal lab houses 
state-of-the-art equipment for 
diagnostic work

-Ultrasound machines utilize

W e're Proud To Be 
Port of Pompò!

We enjoy being of service 
to you and your family 

and truly appreciate your 
patronage.

We look forward to many 
more years of serving you.

W 3  C J  I V  »

C O R O N A D O  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  -  P A M P A . T E X A S  79065

sound waves to study the internal 
structures of the body.

-•An advanced radiology 
department is capable of doing a 
full scope of routine and special 
diagnostic procedures, including 
mammograms.

-A  complete physical therapy 
department provides services to 
help the stroke victim, and other 
patients in need of rehabilitation.

In addition to providing quality 
health care to Pampa and the 
region, the hospital has provided a 
welcomed economic bomt to the 
area. As a tax-paying hospital 
rather than a tax-supported 
facility, CCH has saved Gray 
County taxpayers thousands of 
dollars.

Coronado pays $175,000 in 
county, city and school taxes each

year. The hospital also purchased 
more than $275,000 from local 
businesses last year. And. as the 
third largest employer in Pampa. 
the hospital pushed over $4 million 
in payroll iido the community’s 
economic system last year.

In addition to the nurses, 
therapists and technicians who are 
highly visible to the patient, a large 
group of people work behind the 
scenes to see that the hospital 
operates smoothly.

-The housekeeping department, 
under the direction of the executive 
housekeeper, sees that each 
patient room is cleaned and 
sanitized daily, meeting and 
e x c e e d in g  stan dards for 
cleanliness set by the Joint 
Commission of Accreditation of 
Hospitals.

-T h e  dietary department 
prepares meals daily for patients, 
employees and visitors, with * 
registered dieticians working 
closely with the physicians to 
insure the quality of the patient’s 
diet.

-The social services department 
helps patients find services needed 
after discharge and also helps 
patients in the hospital with 
various needs.

-A  large group of volunteers, 
under the supervision of a 
hospital-employed director, donate 
hundreds of hours each year * 
providing special services for 
patients at the hospital, including a 
closed-circuit television patient 
education program.

See HEALTH, Page Bine

F ir s t  c h o i c e

N ot'-, n o :  Bor'.H. if P o r T p a  - v o u la  
'K© to congrvQtuiate and oppiaud 
the Pam pa Charriper of 
Com m erce bmee 1906 ‘- rst 
Nati: ,nai Bariu ip Pam pa has 
wprkea ŵ '̂ h the Cham per ot 
Com m erce and neioea Pampa 
grow into the O itv it is today A 
community pf hiends working 
toward a comimon goal Through 
the Cham pers edort Pam pa has 
been molded and shaped 
oeautTully We at First National 
Bank are looking torward to the 
future with high hopes First National 
Bank in Pam pa and the Pampa 
Cham ber ot Com m erce we can  
see why Pompa is First Choice'

 ̂ First National Bank
I N  P A M P A
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-The engineering department is 
respon sib le  for  the daily 
maintenance of the building and 
surrounding parking areas, with 
additional responsibilities for 
security and fire protection.

-The personnel office handles 
em ploym ent a p p lica tio n s , 
insurance, retirement plans and 
benefit programs.

-The business and admissions 
office is the area where all 
financial information is gathered. 
Insurance and patient accounts are 
taken care of in the business office.

•■The m e d ic a l  re co rd s  
department transcribes medical 
histories and physicals, discharge 
summary reports and other 
records pertaining to the patient's 
needs.

-The purclusing department 
manages all supplies, equipment 
and other items the hospital must 
purchase.

As a part of the nationwide 
revolution in hosptial use, 
Coronado has seen a decline in the 
number of patients during the last 
year. With the change in Medicare 
payments to the ORG (Diagnosis 
Related Groups) system, the 
hospital has been struggling to 
become more cost-efficient in 
every department.

As part of the constant fight to 
provide outstanding care in a 
cost-effective way for both the 
patient and the hospital, Coronado 
recently instituted a one-day 
surgery service. Now the patient 
can come to the hospital in the 
moming for minor surgery and be 
home with the family that evening. 
In the first ' two months of tbie 
program, more than 70 patients 
have had such one-day surgeries as 
removal of cataracts, biopsies, 
tonsils removed and even teeth 
extracted.

The hospital also works to keep 
paUants healthy and md of the 
facility . A fu llscale health 
promotion program Is being 

srtth desses planned in 
ns of concent to the

Facilities for recreation abound 
for residents at Top O’ Texas

Recreational facilities abound 
atthe TopO’ Texas in Pampa.

Water sports are provided by 
three lak es, M cC le lla n , 
Graenbelt and Meredith, within a 
short distance of Pampa. The 
lakes host fishing, water skiing 
and camping.

The city has two public 
swimming pools. Including the 
new M.K. Brown Memorial Pool.

The Pampa Youth and 
Community Center has an

Olympic - siaed indoor pool, 
modem tennis courts and other 
health and exercise facilities.

Several lighted tennis courts in 
Pampa, including those at the 
high sdwol and city parks, are 
open to the public.

The Pampa Country Club and 
Celanese Co. have excellent golf 
courses and play host to two 
important tournaments each 
year. A group working with the 
countv also expects to build a fine

public course here.
The city maintains four miles 

of hike and bike trails in 14 tree - 
and • grass • covered parks.

The city also sponsors softball 
leagues in six lighted parks.

The Pampa Optimist Club 
maintains six lighted Little 
League ball parks and sponsors 
baseball, football and basketball 
leagues for more than 900 Pampa 
youngsters.

Pampa High School athletes

provide the thrill of spectator 
sports. Harvester Stadium boasts 
0,000 plastic seats for high school 
football.

The Top O’ Texas Rodeo, the 
Panhandle’s only PRCA rodeo, 
attracts people from across the 
United States. The annual Junior 
Livestock Show at the Clyde 
Camith Pavilion also makes for 
loads of fun and opportunities for 
youth around the area.

public, including a stop-smoking 
program, weight control, nutrition 
clanes, stress management and 
others. The hospital is even 
offering a parenting class, 
especially developed for parents, 
grandparents and others who care 
for children from ages two through 
five.

The patient education program 
at the hoepital is also continually 
growii^ aiid expanding. A closed 
circuit television system uses 
educational video tapes provided 
by the volunteers to teach patients 
more about the individual’s 
disorder or how to care for himself.
Pamphlets and instruction sheets 
are continually developed and 
updated to give the patients the 
IMest Information to help him.

With the hospitars commitment 
to the community, Pampa and area 
dtiaens can expect to see continued 
programess in health care at the 
facility. Coronado will continue to 
update equipment, search for top 
specialists and bring Pampa top 
hMith care professionals in every 
area so citiaens can continue to 
enjoy top-flight, home-town 
medical services.

The anther is directer af pnbHe 
rslaHens at Oerenade CemainaMy

S O U T H W E S T
BUSiNESS MACHINES

726 N. Hobart « Pampa. Texas 79066
806-665-5719

Supporting the Pompo 
Business Area With:

T O S H I B A
Copiers

T E C
Cosh Registers

T ypewriters

C a n o n
Calculators

Complete Soles, Supplies, 
and Service, too.

•tin
tare

Wc rcjoKC over the Imiracles of modern 
medicine Yet we recoil from the hefty 
price tag.

As patients, we expect the best pi>ssi- 
ble care, for ourselves and our families. 
But we know that business and govern
ment, the prim ary payers, are struggling 
to keep up with the bills.

W hy are costs so high? What's being 
done about it?

Th e re  are no simple answers. But 
much is being done.

We know  that advancing medical 
technokigy costs dearly. But who would 
stop life -im pro vin g  advances in the 
name i»f exist cxmtrol? Progress has its

firicx’ in health care just as h does in other 
icids.

T o  tap the greatest cxist-saviiig nor 
rial, we must focus on our health c. 
diiivcTy svstem.

Th e  prim ary system, over r>,ooo hos
pitals em ploying some foigr m illion 
pixiple, is deeply riMited in American 
siK'iery. Hut the fact is  we have hegini a 
new era of restriictiiring that system.

Hospitals are now being paid pre- 
iletiTiniiHxl prices for .Mixlicare services. 
They are responding well to this new 
financial incentive.

Improvixl iitiliratnin and staffing arc- 
lo w ering hospital admissions and 
patHxit k'ligth-of-stay. Kor exanipk-, imu- 
out of SIX hospiial-hased surgeries is 
m m  diHH- INI an iHitnaiK-ni basis.

W ith help from lower inflaiiiHi, the 
r.tte of increase in hospital expenses 
skiwcxlfriHn it.K  perex-ntm lu X l to lo.a 
percent in luK i. .Ami in the first i)ii.irier 
III IVX4 , the anmiali/ixi rale ol increase 
wasiHily y .t pc-rcent.

(  lists are miKlerating. .\iiitiides arc 
changing. Hiil ime attitude is niii. ( jii.il- 
iti I l f  care must inn suffer as a result ot 
cost pressures. Hospitals arc resnluic on 
that principle.

nils IS a lvi a time lor more ilialog 
hetwix-ii prm iders and purchasers ol 
health care. We must oHitiniic to exáni
me our altitudes and uiulersiaiul one 
another's pmni ol \ k-w .

Only by working together— hospitals, 
physicians, business and gosernmcni 
— i.in we kix-p the highi-si qii.ihiy ot care 
acii-ssihk- and altord.ihle lor ixcrionc.

If yxNi share our loncern. pk-.isi' share 
tins message. Pass it along to some
one else who cares. .Aiul write tor our 
lati-sl economic d.iia. "Hospital irends:
I he l eading lndic.itors." to .American 
Hospital AssiKi.ition. I!0 . Box vt-oot.
(  hicago, II hoisnt.

”A)spilals
must

Ijeleosis 
inline 

with what 
weean 
affordT

C o r o n a d o
C o m m u n ity
H o s p ita l
One Medical Plaza, Pampa, Tx., 79065, 806-665-3721
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But jobs base diversified

Oil and gas still our bread and butter
The Pempa economy rises and 

falls with the oil and gas industry 
hut also supports a strong, 
diversified base of Jobs in 
unrelated businesses and 
nanufacturing and service 
InduBtrics.

Pampa has SO firms with at least 
SO employees. Five of the firms 
boast nsore than 2S0 employees.

With an estim ated  SOO 
employees, Ingersoll • Rand, a 
manufacturer of mobile drilling 
rigs and high • quality metals, is 
the city's top employer. As late as 
1982, before the oil slump cut 
orders, the firm 's payroll 
supported 1,000 employees.

Coronado Community Hospital, 
establisbed in 1901, is Pampa's 
second - largest employer with 435 
employees, according to figures 
compiled by the chamber of 
commerce.

The Celanese Chemical Co., 
whose Pampa plant manufactures 
petro - chemicals, components in 
plastics and synthetic fibers, is 
close behind with an estimated 400 
empioyees.

Ihe Cabot Corp. employs 250 
people here in its carbon black and 
oil and gas divisions. The carbon 
black plant helps make the 
corporation the world's largest 
pr<^ucer of the substance, a 
manufactured petroleum product 
used as a pigment in inks and 
paints and as a reinforcing 
material in synthetic rubber.

The Pampa Independent School 
District and the City of Pampa also 
make the list of Pampa's top • ten 
employers. The school district lists 
360employees; the city has 204.

Others on the list of Pampa's 
fifteen largest employers include 
Getty Oil Co, 140 employees; 
Hudson D rilling C o.. 130 
employees; Phillips Petroleum, 
125 employees; Halliburton. 120 
employees; Gray County. 107 
employees; Arthur Brothers, 97 
employees; Wal - Mart. 90 
em^oyees; Serfco, 86 employees; 
and Panhandle Industrial and Gulf

Prescription for 
Peace of Mind:

YOUR HEALTH IS WEALTH! 
You can rely on our skill and 
long experience

Hood
PHARMACY

Oil, each with 85 employees.
Other Pampa firms with more 

than 30 em pioyees include 
Transwestem Pipeline, Nelson • 
Sikes Inc., First National Bank, 
First Baptist Church, Flint 
Engineering Co., Ideal Food 
Stares, K • Mart, Pupco Inc., Titan 
Specialties, Security Federal 
Savings and Loan, Montgomery 
Ward, Alco, J.E. Carlson Inc., 
Western Sizdin', Wy • Vel, The 
Pampa News, the post office, 
Curtis Well Service, Furr's 
supermarket. Parsley's Sheet 
Metal and Roofing. Safeway Stores 
Inc., Southwestern Public Service 
Co., Citizen's Bank and Trust Co., 
Furr's Cafeteria, Allsup's stores, 
Pam pa N u rsin g  C en ter, 
Southwestern Bell Telephone, J.C.

Penny C o., Best Western 
(Coronado and Northgate Inns), 
Beverly Enterprises, Sivall's Inc., 
Culberson - Stowers Chevrolet, W - 
B Pump and Supply and Heritage 
Ford • Lincoln Mercury.

With an unemployment rate of 
leas than four percent, Pampa has 
at times supported an inflow of 
workers from depressed areas in 
the northeast. The workers are 
attracted by a wealth of labor jobs 
paying up to $12 per hour, with 
more for overtime.

According to the chamber of 
commerce figures, a laborer would 
do well to land a job here as a 
chemical plant operator. The job 
pays $8.50 per hour to start, with a 
median wage of $12 per hour and a 
high of 813.

A maintenance mechanic here 
pulls down an average of $9.95 per 
hour. The job starts at $8.38 per 
hour and pays a high of $10.80. 
Other labor pooitians paying more 
than $0 per hour include those for 
e le c t r o n ic s  t e c h n ic ia n s , 
maintenance electricians and tool 
and die makers.

Other skilled and semi • skilled 
jobs and their median hourly

wages Include those for a welder, 
$7.81; production assemhier, $7.85; 
machinist, $7.85; draftsman, $7.38; 
forklift operator, lathe operator, 
truck driver, machine operator 
and shipping and receiving clerk, 
aU$7.

Others are "common laborer," 
$8.88; secretary and bookkeeper, 
both $8.10: office clerk, $5.87; and 
porter • custodian, $4.82.

Celanese plant employs abont 480

1122 Alcock 665-8469

Furniture— Machines 
For the Efficiency 
Your Office Demands

Newest Office 
Machines. 

Comfortable Office 
Furniture 

Ready Stock of 
Office Supplies

LET  US HELP YOU!

Pampa Office Supply
^Everything for the Offìce

215 N. Cuyler 669-3363

Your Westernweor Outfitter 
From Head to Toe. *]

\yAYNES Vy^ESTERN \yí:AR ,
I D o ily  to  H H l i H !

T h u r s d o v  to  8 p M s r

w ____---------------- ' W o y n e  S tr ib l in g , O w n e r -O p e r a t o r
1538 N. Hobart

M s r  >
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Shop for good prices at
Kmart*.

G uaranteed to be the best
in tow n!

We «pend a  lot of time moklna 
sure our everyday prices ore 
the lowesMn town. Our od prices 
ore sensational, too. but once In 
a whie someone advertises on 
Item for less than K mart (yes. It

does happen. beNeve It or not). 
V this ever happens, please pre
sent the competitor’s ad at the 
checkout. K mart wM meet the 
price on any identical item we 
hove in stock.

f /

< / ' ' j

m J

a A S / H s ia

^W E'VE G O T  IT G O O D '
IM  P A M P A
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Civic clubs provide range of services
Pampa boasts seven men's civic 

dubs which provide a wide range 
of community service projects, 
assist local charities, give 
scholarships to local students, 
conduct youth programs and offer 
aid to needy persons.

The Pampa Rotary Club raises 
funds through its annual Wonderful 
World of Travel film series, 
beginning Nov. S this year. The 
dub co-sponsors the Pampa High 
School Career Clinic with the

Altrusa Club and sends high 
caliber senior boys to the club’s 
Camp RYLA (Rotary Youth 
Leadership Award) in New Mexico 
to hear speakers, attend workshops 
and discuss the free enterprise 
system. The Rotarians also 
provide college scholarships for 
local students.

The Pampa Optimists Club 
s p o n so rs  v a r io u s  you th  
recreational activities, including 
baseball, football and basketball.

The dub’s baseball fields are used 
by Little League teams. Club 
members also sponsor bicycle 
safety programs, youth oratorical 
contests and the annual Mock 
Legislature at the high school.

The Pampa Noon Lions Club 
raises funds in an annual broom 
sale and other projects to assist the 
area High Plains Eye Bank, 
provide glasses for needy school 
children through the school nurse 
and make donations to the Pampa

Many women’s clubs in Pampa
Pampa offers a wide variety of 

service and social organisations 
for women. Interests of the various 
ciubs include business, study, 
service to others, crafts, sewing, 
card games and many others.

Folhnving is a list of women’s 
clubs and the current presidents as 
provided to The Pampa News by 
the Pam pa C h am ber of 
Commerce.
ALTRUSA CLUB
Ruby Royse, President
2244 Christine
Home phone : 6<5-22SS
BETA SIGMA PHI CITY
COUNCIL
Margaret Edmison, President
2600 Rosewood
Home phone: 609-7167
PAMPA DUPLICATE BRIDGE
CLUB
Mrs. Paul Andrew, President 
2SI4 Evergreen 
Home phone : 666-0155 
CHICAGO HOMESTYLE BRIDGE 
CLUB
Dorothy McMurtray, Director
22260iarles
Home phone: 069-7337
D A U G H T E R S  OF T HE
AMERICAN
REVOLU’nON (DAR)
Pampa chapter - Las Pampas 
Mrs. Louisa Britton, Regent 
2S01Charies 
Home phone: 665-2239 
DESK ft DERRICK 
Martha Jonas. President 
2232 N. Christy 
Home phone: 665-3440 
Business: 669-3383

COOL IT!

If you wont rodiotor service you 
con depend on

then

Bivft Us A Try
Cleoning-Raparing-Racoring

EAGLE RADIATOR 
SHOP

516 W. grown 669-6321

EASTERN STAR NO. 65 
(MASONIC ORDER OF)
(Charlotte Hogan. Worthy Matron 
1712WUIiston 
Home phone: 669-7190 
EASTERN STAR NO. 1664 
(TOP O’ TEXAS)
Mary Gault, Worthy Matron 
Box 774
Home phono: f>65-4003 
EL PROGRESSO EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
Mabel Ford, President 
1021 Marry Ellen 
Home phone: 065-1117 
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA 
SORORITY

Reba Cline, President 
1615 N . Hobart 
Home phone: 665-3903 
Business; 669-7707
BLUEBONNET EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
Marie Boyd, President 
504 S. Henry 
Home phone: 665-4447
GOODWILL EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS CLUB
Ethel Stubbieford, President 
2101N. Faulkner 
Home phone: 609-2126

See WOMEN. Page IS

First Financial 
Combines Old-Fashioned 

Services with Modem 
Convenience. .

Banking with Pint Financial 
gives you the convenience of 
branches all over Wbst 
1exas...one right here in 
Pampa; plus three in 
Amariiio, one in Canyon, 
three in Lubbock and 11 in 
a  Paso.
Wh don’t make people go to 
the bank, we put our 
banking centers where the 
people are.

First
Financial
Bwikinfl Ccntets

A V%TN<A ANSI R  lATH IN

Pampa Branch • 520 Cook • 669^868

Sheltered Workshop and the 
Community Day-Care Center. 
Members also sponsor a Boy Scout 
troop and a youth baseball team for 
the Optimist program.

The Pampa Evening Lions Club 
raises funds through its annual 
dance featuring Tiny Lynn and 
conducts other fund-raising 
projects. Funds go to assist Girls 
Town, the Crippled Children’s 
Hoom at KerrviUe and the High 
Plains Eye Bank. Members will 
participate in the local Octoberfest 
on Nov. 10.

The Golden K Kiwanis Club uses 
its funds to help with the two local 
nursing homes by placing small 
television sets in rooms ol those 
home residents who can’t afford 
their own. Members also provide 
alternate Thanksgiving Day and 
(^istmas dinners for residents 
and their familes at the homes.

The club, catering mainly to the 
needs of the elderly, helps with roof 
and house repairs for widows and 
provides eye glasses and hearing 
aids for the elderly. Members raise 
funds through a rummage sale

w
GILBERT’S

Dress For Success

every Thursday and Friday at 219 
N. Brown, asking local residents to 
donate their “ odds and ends" for 
the sale.

The Top o’ Texas Kiwanis Club 
provides two $1.000 scholarships 
for local students. The club also 
uses its funds to help with the 
Pampa Sheltered Workshop, 
provide food baskets to the needy 
at Christmas and give $100 to every 
resident of the Genesis Houses for 
Girls and Boys at Christmas.

The Pampa Downtown Kiwanis 
(3ub sponsors the local PHS Key 
Club, provides assistance to some 
individuals at speech and hearing 
clinics and helps underprivileged 
children, including providing them 
a shopping spree at Christmas. 
Members also give donations to 
and take routes on the last Monday 
of each month for the Meals on 
Wheels program.

Members of the clubs also help 
the Salvation Army with its 
be ll-r in g in g  collections at 
Christmas and provide services to 
other community projects as 
needed during the year.

Whether you’re 
size 3 Jr. Pettite 
or misses size 20

We have whatr;ou’ve been 
ooking for

Dresses
Skirts

Blouses
Pants

Blazers
Suits

Sweaters
Coats
etc.

Jr. House 
Lorch 

A.C. Sport 
Dana Point 

Hedey Knit 
PBJ Sport 

Donovan-Galvani 
Sweet Apple

209N . Cuyler 665-5745
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Foundations. PagefMur

lawyer, drew up provisions of the 
M.K. Brown Foundation chartered 
in IMO for charitabie, beneiovent, 
re lig iou s  and educational 
p u r p o se s . Smith b eca m e 
secretary-treasurer and principai 
manager. Other trustees were 
Arthur M. Teed, Thos. L. Wade and 
Bill W. Waters. Trustees now are 
Waters, chairman; Mrs. Wm.

Jarrei Smith, vice chairman; and 
D a v i d  E .  H o l t ,  
secretary-treasurer.

Major funding for the Brown 
Foundation came from 2S.OOO 
shares of Southwestern Investment 
Company stock.

Price of the stock rose from $12 a 
share to $1$ in 19$4 when 
Southwestern merged into the

Beatrice Corporation. In the 
merger, eight shares of Beatrice 
stock were exchanged for flve of 
Southwestern.

With that and other money, the 
Brown Foundation paid for the 
M.K. Brown Auditorium and 
presented it to Pampa.

Other incom e, including 
royalties from oil leases, has 
enabled the foundation to present 
such major gifts to Pampa as the 
new swimming pool, a recent

addition to Pampa Youth and 
Community Center and the 
wrought iron fence at Fairview 
Cemetery.

A recent $20,0000 donation to 
Lovett Library purchased some of 
the computer equipment that will 
give the library access to the card 
catalogs of Amarillo Public 
Library, Amarillo College Lynn 
Library, the Texas Tech Health 
Science Center and the West Texas 
State University Cornette Library.

Women's clubs plentiful.

Youths were special to K K  
Brown and funds have been 
provided for a $500 a month 
continuing donation to the Boy 
ScouU and construction of the Boy 
Scout office building.

During his lifetime. Brown also 
established the M.K. Brown 

'Scholarship fund to provide 
interest-free loans for higher 
education. The fund now makes the 
loans and uses money that has been 
repaid for additional loans.

Centinnedfrem Page 12

MERTEN EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
Jackie Barrett, President 
SMHasel
Home phone: 665-2437 
PAM EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
G.C. Davis. President 
420 W. Crawford 
Home phone: 660-2654 
PROGRESSIVE EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
Crystall Crusan, President 
$17 Vamon Drive 
Home phone: 665-443$
STEP SAVER EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
Elisabeth Alexander, President 
1100 E. Foster 
Home phone: 665-43M 
SUNSHINE EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
Beula Terrell, President 
Rt. 2, Box to 
Homophone: 665-156$
TOP O’ TEXAS EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
Katie McDonald, President 
2413 Comanche 
Home phone; 665-4523 
WORTHWHILE EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
Maggie Smith. President 
1004 Oklahoma 
Home phone: 66$-2$34 
JUNIOR SERVICE LEAGUE 
Mrs. Hal Cree, President 
Box 200-2740 Beech 
Home phone: 665-7305 
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
Venita Fisher, Senior Regent 
717 N. Wells 

. Nophone
OPTI-MRS. CLUB OF PAMPA 
May Davis. President 
Ui2S. Faulkner

Home phone; 665-4160 
Business: 660-3334 
PAMPA ART CLUB 
Sally Stringer, President 
Rt. 1. Box 13-B 
Home phone; 665-6213 
PAMPA GENEALOGICAL A 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Tracy Cary, President 
430 N. Sumner 
Home phone: 665-5528 
PAMPA ORGANIC CLUB 
Audrey Campbell, President 
Star Rt. 2, Box 475 '
Home phone: 666-7560
PAMPA' RETIRED TEACHERS
ASSO.
Mrs. W.A. Morgan, President 
163$ Evergreen 
Home phone: 665-5662 
PANHANDLE PR EPARED  
CHILDBIRTH
ASSO CIATIO N  (LAM AZE 
METHOD)
Becky Potter, Coordinator 
1132 Sierra
Home phone: 661-2032 
PANHELLENIC CLUB (CellecUve 
Group
of all eoRcge sororities)
Melinda Stowers, President
162$ Holly Lane
Home phone: 665-4572
POTPOURRI STUDY CLUB
Hildred Cook, President
1326 E. Kingsmill
Home phone: 665-5474
PYTHMN SISTERS
Pearl Barnard, President
1215 E. Francis
Home phone: 660-6256
TEXAS FEDERATION OF
DEMOCRATIC
WOMEN-DISTRICT 1
Vickie Moose, President
$04 E. Francis

Home phone: 665-1027 
Business: 665-401$ 
TOASTMASTERS (PAM PA 
SUNRISERS)
Larry Kiibreth, President 
2324 Comanche 
Honwphone; 665-4187 
26th CENTURY ALLEGRO 
Mrs. Gene Barber, President 
2015 Duncan 
Hqjne phone: 660-333$
8$th CENTURY CLUB 
Eileen Kludt, President 
2742<3ierokee 
Home phone: 666-731$
2$th CENTURY COTILLION 
Mrs. Fred Vanderburg, President 
Route! ____

Home phone: 666 6644
iOth CENTURY CULTURE
Mrs. H.R. Thompson, President
lOOW.Nicki
Home phone: 665-1705
lOlh CENTURY FORUM 
Mrs. Paul Brown, President 
2500Beoch
Home phone: 665-6011
VARIETAS STUDY CLUB 
Georgia Mack, President 
700E. 16th
Home phone: 665-2216
V LA D IE S A U X I L I A R Y )
VETERANSOF
WWlOFUSA
Vamae Schroeder, President

515 S. Schneider St., Apt 1 
Home phone: 665-2626

WEIGHT WATCHERS CLUBS 
TOPS 14$
Karen Spence, Leader 
1133 Crane
Home phone: 665-67$6 
TOPS 41
Ellen Moore. President 
212 N. Houston 

. Home phone: 665-6624
WEIGHT WATCHERS. INC.
Meets Monday 12:30 p.m. and 7 
p.m.
First Christian Church 
666-3225, Box 1406

Our Entire Stock
Manufacturers 
Suggested

R ETAIL 
PRICE
Financing Available 
No Returns, Exchanges, Refunds

O’NEAL’S
FURNITURE RRILERT

A Mvlslaa al Lane Mar Teskninol larvlaaa
2111 N. HobaH 666-5348

NOW BREAKIä S TIä S IB  
TU R K  TIMES BETTER.

JUKI
HAH.

T W O
CMsn
BACON.

SBZUN'
SAUIAGI.

CRMSSANWICHt
Con» in to Bw|tr ling br bnakfut. aid bét into a Itght 
'n flaky aroiaaat stulkd with ban, jtiiqf kam. Nghtly spati 
sausap or bacon. Add a kesMy scrambied iff unothtnd 
with dKddary dwest, and you'w |0t tht iww Craissan'widi 
al lw|er lin|. k's a whok ntw iwisi on breakfast

Nierui thm étf iw e g b  FrMqr 6 m o . •• NilO m e - 
SMiir4wr mé Smtéar OiM mil I. ItiM m 

M  ■. HnbarI Paaya tm -lM

* i i l i i i i i i
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Museum opens door to Pampa ̂ s past
Open the door to the White Deer 

Land Museum, 116 S. Cuyler. some 
afternoon and the door will open up 
to a time machine that will take the 
visitor back SO years. . . .  or SO 
million years.

Curator CloUUe Thompson or her 
aasiatant Mona Blanton will be the 
guides, sparking the tour with 
tidbits of extra information and 
■rtdiwg a dimension of life to the 
museum pieces.

The White Deer Land Museum 
was the brainchild of M.K. Brown, 
with the help of his longtime 
secretary, now the curator. He was 
once an employee of the White 
Deer Land Company whose offices 
were housed in the building which 
is now the museum. The offices 
were built in 1916. White Deer 
Lands, an English Syndicate, was 
organised to sell land in and around 
Pampa during the 1800s.

They worked to restore the 
building during the early 1960s. But 
Brown died in a car accident in 
1964. Before he died, he instructed 
his lawyers to allow Thompson to 
complete his plans for the 
museum. The museum was opened 
formally in 1970 after it was given 
to the county by the M.K. Brown 
Foundation.

Before entering the museum, 
visitors can find a mural on the 
wall of the adjacent building 
showing a view of Pampa's main 
street as it was in 1910. A quick look 
down Cuyler gives the same view 
as History.

In the foyer are pictures of men 
who worked for or owned White 
Deer Lands. All have Pampa 
streets named after them. A 
portrait of Mr. and Mrs. J.N. 
Duncan, Pampa's first mayor and 
his wife, also look down from these 
walls.

A mannequin in one comer 
wears tum-of-theH%ntury fashions 
once worn by the Duncan women.

The parlor serves as a meeting 
place for local organizations. It 
once housed the city's post office 
and was used for the Catholic 
Church, before the church had a 
building

I»,

Chandeliers in the room came 
from the First Baptist Church 
which burned about a decade ago. 
Artifacts, clothes and photos from 
Pampa's pioneers are displayed in 
this room.

The next room is a replica of a 
small chapel. Methodist, Baptist 
and Christian denominations are 
represented, A painting on the 
south wall, “ The Garden Tomb," 
was painted by the Rev. D.D. 
McSkimming, a Congregationalist 
minister, after he had a vision 
during a severe illness.

Next stop is the Arrowhead 
Rooom, an extensive collection by 
Holla J. Sailor. Thompson said it is 
considered one of the better 
collections in the southwest. This 
room also holds the museums most 
ancient artifacts, snail fossils 
foimd in New Mexico which are 
thought to be SO million years old. 
Also shown are items from old Fort 
Elliott near Mobeetie, the only 
Panhandle military fort.

A pioneer bedroom is in the next 
room. A valuable antique quilt 
containing many stitches which 
are now lost art covers a feather 
matrass wrapped in handmade 
sheets on an antique bed. Old 
clothing, shoes and purses are 
stored on an armoire and a wash 
bowl and three ivory dresser sets 
are displayed on the dresser.

The kitchen features wood or 
coal burning stove with warming 
ovens and a water reservoir. The 
tools of housekeeping are also 
displayed, irons, ironing board, 
lard presses, churns, washing 
machines, coffee grinders, and 
various cooking utensils. A howling

youngsters in his skivvies is about 
to be helped in his washtub helped 
by his mother dressed in a 
houaedress of the period. Washing 
hangs on a line over the stove.

Even the museum's office houses 
history. Many of the desks are 
original furnishings of the office, a 
high desk for bookkeeping, a roll 
top desk and a double knee hold 
desk.

Comparative historical events 
happening in the world. United 
States and Gray County are 
depicted on the history wall 
patoted by Jan Ragsdale on the 
north wall of the office. William J. 
Ragsdale wrote the commentary. 
The museum's archives and 
library are also kept in this room.

On the south side of the office is 
the new elevator donated by Louise 
Slentz so that the handicapped and 
elderly could see the second floor 
exhibits.

One will also find the M.K. 
Brown room, which contains 
various items belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown: clothing, pictures, of 
Ms parents, some of his hats, and 
canes and his pool cue. The Boer 
War case contains many of 
Brown's awards. Also shown is 
Brown's paycheck from Cabot 
where he worked for a day Just to 
be able to say he had been a 
roustabout, Thompson says.

Upstairs is the General Store 
filled with items from the past, the 
grocery store, the tack room and 
doctor and lawyer offices. One 
room housed antique wheel chairs 
while another holds dolls dating 
back to the early 1900s. Among the 
dolls are china dolls. Bisque dolls.

Y o u r  F r ie n d s  
A t

F a th e re e  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y
5 0 0  W . K ln g s m il l  6 6 5 -8 4 1 3

the original Cambell Soup dolls and« 
many more. Uniforms and items 
from various wars are displayed in 
the Military Room while all ty|ies 
of handiwork and old sewing 
machines are shown in the Sewing 
Room.

A barber shop, with a 25 cent 
bath and a beauty shop from SO 
years ago are shown, as well as an 
okMinie shoe-shine stand.

Don't forget the school room 
furnished with desks and items 
from various Gray County Schools,* 
the post office. Western Union 
Station and the old telephone office

irilh an old-fashion switchboard.
So many things to see, one day is - 

hardily enough to do it in.
Why does Thompson believe the 

museum is important enough to for 
her to spend so much of her time 
«rithit? .

“ The next generation needs to I  
know its heritage and be proud of 
that heritage," she said. “ We learn 
from the past and if we don't keep 
anything from that past, we'U lose 
one way of learning."

“ Seeing something in person is 
so much better than Just reading * 
about tt."

B E E F  M A K E S  L IF E  B E T T E R
WHERE EVER YOU LIVE!

And we’ve been nuddng 
Texas beef better for over 

a quarter century

M O O D Y  F A R M S  
F E E D L O T

Hfslnnqr 1S2 E u t __________

DEAN’S p h a r m a c y

2217 Perryton Pkwy 669-9710

Helping You Save On Your 
Total Prescription Costs.

Registered Pharmacists

Dean Copeland Jim Pepper

24 Hour Prescription Service 
Days ........................................................669-6896

AFTER HOURS AND HOLIDAYS
Dean Copeland 

665-2698
Jim Pepper 

669-9710

ENJOY OUR SPECIALIZED SERVICES

Senior Citizen 
Discount On 
Prescriptions 

Conrmuterized 
Family Records

We Fill Medicaid 
Prescriptions

Nursing Home "  
Patient Service

We Welcome
Approved Charge 
Accounts 

Full Line of
Generic Drugs 
Ask Our 
Pharmacists. 

We Welcome P.C.S., 
I.P.C. and Paid 
Card Holders

Browse Through Our
Gift Suggestions
The 19M Gorham Gift Line

Silk Flowers
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Proud To Be A Port Of 
The Pompo Community

ENERGY-PERFORMANCE CHEMICALS - RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT

C A R B O N  B L A C K  D IV IS IO N  
P A M P A  P L A N T

Th* Cabot Powpa CoAoa Hock Ploot prodoco* ifociol 
blocks fof prietii^ ioki, eofjrieg prodects, plostics oed otbor 
s ^ M  onMkolioot.

O i l .  &  G A S
D R IL L IN G  ^  P R O D U C T IO N

Prodocort of crodo oil, notorol gos ood notoral m  
liqoidt, mostly io Ibo Soothwostoni ood Ap- 
polocbioo OTOOS of ̂  Uoitod Stotos ood offsboro 
io Ibo Golf of Momeo.

•
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R E SEA R C H  &  D E V E L O P M E N T  PAM PA

RotMTcfc & DovolopiiMiit and Taxot Tochnicol Sorvico 
groaps próvida dovalopmont and tapport of products 
and procottot suppliod by Hi# Oporoting Divitians.

P A M P A  O F F IC E S

Rogional AccounNng - Oil & Gas 
Rogional OHico - Oil & Gas

C A B O T  P R O C E S S IN G  & 
P IPELIN E D IV IS IO N  ■ K IN G S M IL L

Notorol gos is golborod from «rolls 
ownod by Cabot and olbor portios 
ond iTonsportod tbroogb pipolino 
systoms to Cabot olonts to bo p ^  
cossod. Tbo rosidoo gos, romoio 
iog oftor Ibo Kgoids oro ostroctod, 
is sold Io mirostoto or mtorstoto 
pipolino componios for rosolo or to 
povror plonis for fool to gonoroto 
oloctricity.
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Library gives Pampa many worlds to explore
By CATHY SPAULDING 

Staff Writer
You won’t believe there are so 

many worlds to explore in Pampa. 
But there they are, at the corner of 
Kingsmill, inside the Lovett 
Memorial Library.

The exploration begins inside the 
double set of glass doors. They 
glide open to a broad world of 
music, books, art and culture that 
goes across the high Panhandle 
plains, beyond the coasts and into 
the stars.

Your guides are six full-time 
staff members under the direction 
of head librarian Dan Snider. 
They’ll help you weed through the 
more than 66,000 books, 1,620 
records and cassettes, six 
newspapers, 130 periodicals and 45 
“ talUag books.”  The guides also 
have access to other materials 
through the Texas Panhandle 
Library System

Want to know anything about 
anytlEng? ’The library’s extensive 
reference section is the place to 
start. With maps, atlases. Who’s 
Whos, six general encyclopaedias 
and almanacs, a visit to the 
reference section is no trivial 
pursuit.

Want to see who to blame for that 
broken toaster? Try the Thomas 
Register.

Can’t understand a law? Dig 
through the Texas Statutes or the 
US. code

Top stocks? Standard and Poor's 
Index.

To the north, you are confronted 
with the variety and challenge of 
inday’s world. The wild politics, 
unforgettable personalities, 
non-stop sports and a panorama of

the Southwest comes to life through 
five regional newspapers: The 
Pampa News, The Amarillo 
Globe-Times, The Dallas Morning 
N e w s .  T h e  L u b b o c k  
Avalanche-Journal and The Daily 
Oklahoman. The world is opened 
even wider with magazines 
ranging from  the “ Texas 
Humanist”  to “ Human Events;” 
from the “ Christian Century”  to 
the “ Christian Science Monitor;”  
from the “ National Review”  to the 
"National Geographic;”  from 
“Time”  to the massive Sunday 
“ New York Times.”

Relax in the inviting easy chairs 
for an afternoon of good reading.

Oops, missed last week’s issue! 
Back copies, dating to the 1920s 
Geographies, can be discovered 
upstairs.

Telephone books, too? The 
shelves are lined with directories 
from the smallest Panhandle towns 
to coastal cities. The Queens white 
pages even lists the number of a 
certa in  v ice  p res id en tia l

candidate.
Further on, large-print books, 

ranging from the Classics to 
westerns to lurid romances to 
children's works help those with 
failing eyesight to see through the 
fog.

Too proud of a Texan to be 
involved with the outside world? 
Behind the glass wall is the Texas 
Collectian, a warm room which 
beckons even the most committed 
out-of-atater to discover the works 
of Texas authors, meet Texas 
personalities and experience the 
rich history and geography of the 
Lone Star State. Learn about 
friends and family through old 
Pampa Harvester Yearbooks, 
county histories and genealogical 
guides.

Now, down through the winding 
aisles stacked h i^  with books. 
Here’s where the world really 
begins. From the finest of classical 
literature to the latest in pop 
fiction. From the visions of the 
poets and philosophers to the

handy advice of gardeners, car 
care experts. The how-to books are 
the library’s biggest attractions.

Upstairs, with the back issues of 
the magazines, is the world of 
theater, poetry and travel.

While upstairs, look below to see 
the places you’ve been: from the 
Texas Collection, to the periodicals 
to the reference area.

Then you discover that it is a 
small world after all. Children, too, 
can discover that world at the 
library’s chileren’s section, which 
is divided into pre-school to third 
graders, fourth-sixth graders and 
Junior high school age Uds.

The children’s world is not 
confined to the books on the 
shelves. Children can enjoy story 
times, holiday activities, puppet 
shows and an enlightening summer 
reading program.

And you gotta have art. . . and 
music and sports. They lie beyond 
the door behind the front desk. 
Open your ears to the extensive

tape and record library which 
features current country hits, 
country classics , classica l 
masterpieces, Broadway melodies, 
historic cants, folk songs, even the 
wildest modem rock fads.

Before you leave, catch the latest 
best sellers in the lobby. The 
rotating McNaughton collection _  
features current fiction anr*^^ 
non-fiction with new selection6^w 
ntonthly.

The world of Lovett Library is 
open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
weekdays. ,

This world can be yours with a 
library card. Ask one of the staff 
members how you can get one.

And, with one dollar per yeaf, 
you can open this world to others 
by becoming a member of Friends 
of the Library. The Friends have 
furnished the library with reading 
areas, a globe a piano and other 
items.

Fischer
Realty Inc

Y o u r Roal Estato Problam  
I t  O u r Businass 

And Wa C ara about 
Halping You!

669-6381 or 
669-9597

2219 Parryto n  Pa rkw a y

ft
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Residential & Commercial Telephone Equipment 
Discount Long Distance Service

321 N. Ballard 665-0706

Complete Business Telephone Systems
We know you expect a lot of your business telephones, that's why we offer so 
many features and so much versatility. When it comes to telephones...NTS 
Communications means business!

9M ulti-li ne systems with Switchboard or Open Access 

•Conference Call Equipment •  Intercom Systems

• Paging •After Hours Answering Equipment •Call Diverters

•Computer and Telex Compatable 

•Major Brands-Mitel, ITT, t Ie , Northern Telecom and More

Compare our quality, prices and service. We offer business the 
best equipment plus long distance discount service, too. Call 
Rick Crosswhite, today!
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Changing the prairie landscape
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For You.

Better Design ■ Better because we work with you to determine the best floor plans 
and space arrangements for your business. Better because all o f your utility; mainte
nance and service needs are incorporated into the earliest stages o f your building 
design. Better because even the most basic Sawatzky Concrete Building Designs are 
evaluated over and over again for convenience durability and lasting good looks.

Better Performance - Every Sawatzky Concrete Building gives you the most for 
your building dollar in looks, durability, convenience in use and ease of upkeep from 
the day you move in. Then you get even more for your money in savings, in insurance 
and security measures, on maintenance and energy uses.

Doesn’t your business deserve the better alternative?

Sawatzky Concrete 
Building Company

P.O. Box 1676, Highway 162 West, Pampa, Texas 79066
806-666-0761
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Qiamber helps keep city humming
The Pampa Chamber of 

Commerce conducts a wide range 
of activities during the year, 
ranging from assistance with the 
anmial Top o’ Texas Rodeo to the 
Festival of Christmas Trees.

Some activities are fairly 
obvious to the community at large, 
but many others are less familiar 
to the general public, covering 
such areas as education, aviation, 
agriculture, the fine arts and 
sports and recreation.

While coordinated by the officers 
and directors of the Chamber, most

of the activities supported by the 
Chamber occur through the work 
of members serving on a number of 
committees.

A brief report on each committee 
for the past year, as follows, 
indicates only part of the activities, 
cam paigns and com m unity 
support provided by Chamber 
m e m b e r s  t h r o u g h  t he  
ornnisation.
AGRICULTURE 
Kenny Smith, chairman

The Agriculture Committee of 
the Chamber once again held a

successful stock show for 1N4. 
They have met throughout the 
summer planning the IMS show 
and sale. &>me SO members strong, 
this committee plans and works on 
the Top o’ Texas Junior Livestock 
Show and Sale.

In 1N4, a total of 4M sheep, 
steers and barrows were entered in 
the show, with some 3S2 animals 
being sold for a total of $1S0,0SS.H, 
an increase of |M,7M.0S over the 
sales in the loss sale.
AVUTION
Henry Veach, chairman

Chamber*s dream of own home 
to move closer to reality in *85

For several years, many local 
dtisens have been considering the 
possibility of finding a permanent 
home for the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce.

Under the im petus and 
leadership of Ed Myatt, this dream 
is nearing reality, with the 
Chamber home concept being 
expanded to serve as a community 
building, too.

The building is envisioned as 
having approximately 20,000 
square feet with adequate meeting 
rooms and a dining facility for at 
least 2S0 people.

“The need is great for an edifice 
of this scope,”  writes Jim Ward in 
an open letter to citizens.

“ It is important for Pampa to 
create a good impression of an 
expanding and aggressive 
community in order to entice new 
industry, professionals and 
business to our area,’ ’ Ward 
claims.

“Such a building will enhance 
m e m b e r s h i p  p r id e  and 
demonstrate to the citizens of 
Pampa a continuing effort to 
m atch the industrial and 
commercial growth that has added 
so much to our social and economic 
stability”

Ward says this impression 
cannot be met in the present 
Chamber facility located in the 
Hughes Bldg. He also says the 
Chamber cannot afford to lease 
additional space to meet the 
Chamber's needs.

In an effort to make the new 
building a reality, a capital 
im provem ent program  is 
underway at this time to raise 
fSSO.OM so the Chamber can move

into a debt-free building with a 
contingency fund for future 
maintenance.

“ Every citizen of Pampa will 
derive benefits from this new 
community building,’ ’ Ward 
writes.

“ I foresee office space for any 
agency or foundation that would 
wish to locate in the community 
building, such as the Pampa Fine 
Arts Association, the United Way, 
Red Cross and Pampa Board of 
Realtors, to name a few,’ ’ he adds.

Civic clubs would have the 
opportunity to use the meeting 
rooms and dining facility. All 
citizens would have the use of a 
smaller meeting room with limited 
kitchen facilities to host such 
events as Golden Wedding 
anniversaries and receptions. 
Ward notes.

Ward says it is “ vitally 
important that we unite our 
efforts”  to achieve the new 
building for the following reasons:

• to establish a more professional 
identity;

- to better serve industrial 
prospects;

- to provide a civic and corporate 
meeting facility;

- to provide b^ter service to our 
members - business, professional 
and individual;

- to showcase our “ Pride in 
Pampa”  and

• to provide a facility that will 
more fully promote Pampa.

Ward. Myatt and other Chamber 
members have asked residents to 
join in making this dream a reality.

“ But please do not'let this drive 
interfere with your contribution to

Especially For Mother and Child
Maternity Fashions & Lingerie

Children’s Fashions, Shoes & Accessories
Nursery Furniture,

Bedding & Accessories

1
Coronado Center

Rhonda Hill êt Belinda Stafford
665-7520

the United Way,”  Ward suggests.
Contributions to the new building 

will be a capital improvement 
program that will extend into IMS, 
with the pledge being a one-time 
investment. Ward states.

“ You may have the satisfaction 
of returning something to the 
community by a generous donation 
tothis project,”  he writes.

Contributions should be made 
payable to the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce Foundation in order for 
them to be tax deductible.

The drive for the new building is 
stressed in a new Chamber theme: 
“ It’s GO for ’ M . . .  We’U ARRIVE 
in’» ! ”

Hie Aviation Committee worked 
on establiahing an Emergency Air 
E vacuation  program . The 
program will enlik the help of local 
plane owners and pilots in 
transporting patients needing 
medical care not available at the 
local hospital. These patients 
would Include burn victims, 
premature infanta, dire emergency 
cases and others who need 
treatment elsewhere.

Hie committee also worked with 
die Pampa Army Air Field reunion 
and the local pilot’s association on 
planning a combined air fleld 
reunion and air show, held in 
August this year.
CIVIC mPROVBMBNTS 
Eddie Riemer, chairman 
FESTIVAL OF CHRISTMAS 
TREES SUBCOMMITTEE 
Thelma Bray, chairman

The C ivic Improvements 
Committee and the Festival of 
Christmas Trees Subcommittee 
have been working through the 
summer on planning activities for 
the 1M4 Christmas season. To

some it may seem a iittle early« 
however, plans must be made 
early to aasure the holiday season 
is a successful one.

This year the Christmas Parade, 
sponaored by the Retail Trade 
Committee, will be held Friday A  \ 
Nov. M. with the FesUval (O w J  
Christmas Trees and Gift Boutique ' 
being held Nov. M and Dec. 1 and 2.

A community presentatioo of the 
Messiah, sponaored by the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce and the ' 
Pampa Fine Arts Association, will 
be held in December. In addition, i  
Holiday Tour of Homes will be 
arranged.

Letters have already been sent te 
ana busincsaes and organizations 
asking for their participation in the 
Festival of Christmas Trees 
events.
EDUCATION
John English, chairman

The Education Committee 
started off the school year with its 
annual New Teacher’s Breakfast,

See CHAMBER, Page It

B&L TRUCKS
WELDING & ROUSTABOUT INC. 

669-7385
Pampa, Texas

L.E. PARONTO
665-8563 665-1516
EDGAR PARONTO VIRGIE POOLE
665-5996 ___________________________665-4462

C ELA N ES E Q UALITY

We know from experience that the quolity of o person's life 
and the quality of their work go hand in bond. That's one 
reason Celanese chose Pampo for this plont and the biggest 
reason we continue to leod the woy with innovative ideos 
and methods. Pampa people take pride in their community

and their work.

Pampa Quality...
...Celanese Quality 

For your life, todoy and tomorrow.

ElANESE
CHEMICAL COMPANY
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held dgring in-tervicc time 
pravtoHS to the itart of the school 

* year. This year some 40 new 
martwri and staff members in the 
Pampa Independent School 
Diabriet were wdcomed to Pampa.

Tlw committee also plans to host 
a dinner to recognise instructors at 
the Paam  Center of Clarendon
^ Th» committee also will be 

on informing the public of 
the effects of House Bill 72, which 
has changed the educational 
system in T en s in many aspects. 
Members feel it is necessary that 

• people be aware of the changes 
whM will come into effect since 
the bill has become law.

•FINBABT8 
Mary Lou Lane, chairman 

Hm main concern of the Pine 
Arts Committee for 1M4 has been 
keeping the public informed of the 
fine arts events happening in the 
community.

Several suggestions have been 
made as to liow this could be 

»accomplished. One would be to 
nuke the committee the central 
location for the gathering of 
hdormation concerning fine arts 

* activities in the city. The events 
would be put on the monthly 
Chamber calendar, printed in a 
column in The Pampa News and 

' given to the radio stations for 
publicity. People then could be 
more inform ed on what is 

• happening in Pampa.

FIRE PREVENTION AND 
SAFETY
J. D. Ray, J. J. Rysman and L. D.

. Godfrey, co-chairmen.
In addition to the monthly 

Defensive Driving courses 
sponsored by the Fire Prevention 

* u d  Safety Committee, the major 
project of the committe has been 
amisting the Office of Emermncy 
Management to raise funds 
necessary to provide emergency 
generators at key points 

* throughout the community.
These generators would be used 

in case «ectrical power is cut off 
, by a tornado or other disaster so 

tte piMic could continue to be kept 
Informed as to the situation at that 
particular time. Some $4S,000 will 
be needed to install the generators, 
with approximately $12,000 of the 
neceasary funds already secured.

The committee also has worked 
on Fire Prevention Week, held Oct. 
7-12, and Crime Prevention Month 
in October. The committee assisted 
with a sane convention of the 
Panhandle Area Firefighters 
Association held in Pampa Oct. 14.

FREE ENTERPRISE 
Brant Stephens, chairman 

' Hm Free Enterprise Committee 
chose six projects to concentrate 
on for 1M4. These included 

• fonnation of a speaker’s bureau, 
sstth« up parent workshops to 
Inform ttem of the free enterprise 
aconomic svstem, working with the 
Career Clinic at Pampa High 
School and fonnation of a “ Shadow 
Program" which would allow high 
school students to spend the day 
with a local business person so they 
could learn about the working of 
the free enterprise system in our 
community.

The main project, however, has 
boan the publishing of a free 
enterprise tabloid in The Pampa 
News, such os the one done several 
years a ^  by the same committee. 
The tabloid to be published in

November, will include editorials, 
phis essays from high school and 
college students. An essay contest 
will be sponsored by the 
committee, with the winning 
easays published in the tabloid. 
INDUSTRIAL COMMUNITY 
RELATIONS 
Paul Turner, chairman 

The main objective of the 
Industrial Community Relations 
Committee is to promote industry

in the community and to make 
residents aware of how importai 
indiMtry is to Pampa.

One oil the ways the committee is 
planning to do this is hy putting 
together an industrial slide 
presentation to be used for such 
things as presenting programs to 
local civic cluba and orgudsatioiis 
and prom otin g  Pampa to 
prospective business and industrial 
prospects.

The committee also plans to 
form tours of local industries, 
available to members of the local 
community and to persons coming 
through nunpa who might have a 
possible interest in the local 
industry. Other plans include 
hosting an Industrial Trade Show 
in whi^ local industries could set 
up booths to show the public and 
each other what their particular 
business provides.

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIR8 
W. A. Morgan, chairman 

With this being an electian year, 
the Legislative Affairs Committee 
has been working on getting 
persons to register to voU and then 
to exercise this right. The 
committee has placed ” Muffers” in 
local bank statements urging 
people to register and vote.

See CHAMBER, Page 21

“A n y w a y  Y o u  F i g u r e  I t  W e  A p p r e c i a t e  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s "

$  l A i M C N S
‘b u sin ess Services Co^polatiori

A c c o u n t i n g  A n d  B o o k k e e p i n g  S e r v i c e s  

D A T A  P R O C E S S I N G :

• Income Tax Preparation • Monthly Bookkeeping

• Monthly & Quarterly Payroll and Sales Tax ReporT:s

• Complete Computerized Payroll Processing 

Financial Statements • Oil and Gas Data Processing] 

and Check W riting Including Investor Reports

J

1 n'TT
I T

. I□n 0 - ,

Ì
SBSC 1313 N,. Hobart Pampa, Texas 665-1677

4___
‘We Adapt Our Services To Accommodate Individual Clients”
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Number of cultural delights 
available to Pampa residents

BY DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Ltfeatylcs EAlt«r

Pampa is no metropolitan area, 
but for a town its sise, it boasts a 
number of cultural activities. 
There’s the Area Community 
Theatre Inc. (ACT I). Pampa’s 
Civic Ballet, Community Concerts 
and the Pampa Fine Arts 
Association, which furnishes a 
plethora of cultural delights.

ACT I, only a year old, brings 
live theatrical and musical 
productions to the city, in addition 
to providing an outlet for those who 
enjoy participating in stage 
productions, both behind the 
scenes and before the audience.

In it’s short year of existence, 
ACT I has entertained twice at 
Chautauqua, con du cted  a 
children's theatre workshop, 
entertained civic and social 
organisations as well as producing 
four major plays.

hfany of the people involved in 
ACT I have previous experience or 
educational backgrounds in 
theatre or music, but many do not. 
The people who have become 
involved came for different 
reasons, but all have found one 
thing in common, the tradition of 
friendship, support and teamwork 
that is uniquely theatre.

Act I is to open it's second season 
in mid - November with "Wait 
Until Dark,”  a suspenseful thriller 
about one woman's fight against 
terror. Mid • Februrary is to bring 
a special Valentine in the form of 
the comedy “ Last of the Red Hot 
Lovers,”  and the spring production 
is to be either “ Wally's Cafe,”  or 
"BUthe Spirit.”
Cheryle Achterberg, president of 

ACT I’s board and board members, 
Lillith Brainard, Ronnie Holmes, 
Rochelle Lacy, Jim Guest, Gus 
Shaver, Betty Hallerburg, Carolyn

For Lomp SKKxJes 
Lighting Fixtures 

Lamps, Clocks, Gft Items, 
Light Bubs, Ceiling Fans 

and Lamp Ports...

Come See Us First

Smith, Nancy Coffee, Ted Gikas, 
Kayla Richerson, and Clark 
Grundler, look forward to the 
season with bright hopes and 
confidence in the support of Pampa 
and the surrounding area.

Anyone wishing to become a 
member should contact Lillith 
Brainer or any other board 
member for details.

COMMUNITY CONCERT 
ASSOCIATION in Pampa is 
celebrating its 40th year here.

In the spring of 1944, Marion 
Evans, a representative of the 
Community Concert Association in 
New York came to Pampa to 
organise the association here. 
Winston Savage, high school band 
director at the time and Icie 
Harrah responded to his efforts, 
setting up an organizational 
meeting. Alexander Kipnis, billed 
as the world's greatest bass • 
baritone, presented the first 
concert. Also presented in concert 

I that year were Tihmar Slavenska 
A Co., Bartlett A Robertson and 
Patrecia Travers. During the 
years unknown young artists as 
well as established stars like Rise 
Stevens, Fred Waring and Robert 
M errill en joyed  P a m p a ’ s 
hospitality.

Perhaps one of the most exciting 
concerts was London's Royal 
Philharmonic Orchestra during the 
1963-E4 season. The concerts were 
held in the old high school 
auditorium downtown, so it was an 
achievement in itself to just get the 
orchestra seated on the stage.

This season started off with a 
well • reviewed concert by the 
Peter Nero Trio. Also planned for 
the comming season are the Texas 
Boys Choir, Bill Schustik and the 
Royal Ballet of Flanders.

Ken Fields is current president 
of the Pampa association’s board 
of directors; Mrs. H. J. Johnson, 
first vice president; Mrs. R.W. 
Curry, second vice president; Mrs. 
Robert R. Williams, third vice 
president; Paul Brown, treasurer; 
Mrs. Darville Orr, corresponding • 
recording secretary and Mrs. E.S. 
Brainard, membership secretary.

Board members include Curt 
Beck, Mrs. Joel Combs, Mrs. D.F. 
OeWeese, Mrs. E.L. Green J r , Ted 
Gikas, William Haley, Dr. Ron 
Hendrick, Homer Johnson, Mrs. 
Lonnie Richardson, the Rev. 
Joseph Stabile, Mrs. Richard 
Steele, Jack Skelly, Dudley Steele, 
Mrs. Joe Turner, Bill Tuke, Mrs. 
Wilbur R. Whitsell, Mrs. Jerry 
Wilson and Mrs. Icie Harrah Jones, 
Emeritus.

Highlights of the organization's 
40th anniversary celebration 
include the opening dinner of the 
membership campaign, March M, 
attended by G eorge Blake, 
president and western manager of 
Community Concerts in New York; 
a concert by opera singer Mary 
Jane Johnson, a Pampa native, on 
March 3 and a reception by the 
board of directors for artists Jamie 
Laredo and Sharon Robinson in the

See CULTURAL. Page SI

Step From Beauty

107 N Cuylpf 665 834'

into
fashion

Experience one of 
Lifes Pleasures- 
to be wrapped in 
and warmed by 
the nearness and 
dearness of 
Beautiful Fur.

Lay-a-ways Welcome

Furs by- 
Furrocious 
Saga 
Furrage

Michelle’s
Fashion at Affordable Prices 

•222 N. Cuyler 669-9871
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Texas Boys Choir to perform

«̂ REDKEN
We Sell & Use Redken Products 

• Hair-Skin-Noils

Gimplete Core 
2000 N. Hobart 

665-4071

We HELP YOU 
SAVE A BUNDLE

By Getting 
— Better Mileage '' 
— Better Performance

You Save with the Utility Tire

D U A L  E X H A U S T  
S Y S T E M S

FOR

1/2 and 3/4 Ton Pickups
Most Chevrolet, Ford, Dodge, GM C

Now Only M50 Plus State 
Soles Tax

Instollod with 2 inch Pip# and Gloss Pocks

4 Wheel Drive Vehicles, Stock Mufflers, Long 
Wheel Bose and Larger Pipes Slightly Higher

YOU DRIVE IN— YOU SAVE A BUNDLE
Open Doily 8 o.m.-S p.m., Opan Saturday 8 a .m .-l2  noon

UTILITY TIRE CO.
Your Pompo-Ownod Exhaust Sorvke Cantor

447 W. Brown iHwy. 60 at West! 669-6771
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home of Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 
Hallcrberg on Dec. 1, 1983, 
Mtowing the couple's concert.

THE PAMPA aVIC BALLET is 
a non - profit organization which 
began in December 1972. Jeanne 
WUUngham is founder and artistic 
director of the company which 
promotes community interest in 
ballet while preparing its members 
for performances.

Members also prepare in 
dramatic arts and staging as well 
as other phases of ballet. 
Educational workshops and guest 
teachers stimulate students twoard 
further growth and advancement 
Excellence in ballet is continually 
encouraged through scholarships. 
The Pampa Civic Ballet also 
sponsors other dance companies in 
guest performances.

Civic Ballet leaders are 
especially eacited about the 
coming performance of Austin On 
Tap. one of the nation's few tap 
dance companies, on Tuesday. Oct 
30 at 7:30 p.m. in M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Choreographer for the 
production is Debbie Bray, a 
former Pampan and student of 
Jeanne Willingham.

Bray, founder of the company 
says tlie old soft shoe is good for the 
soul, and apparently, others agree 
The company has received 
excellent reviews following 
performances in the Austin area, 
and this season they are scheduled 
to perform in Chicago, Florida and 
Wisconsin.

And all of Pampa looks forward 
to the Civic Ballet's annual 
Christmas production Each year, 
the company presents "Christmas 
Spectacular," capturing the spirit 
of the season through dance and 
music to delight the whole family. 
This year's performance is 
scheduled for Dec. I. at 7 p.m. in 
M.K. Brown Auditorium

Executive officers for the Pampa 
Civic Ballet include Bruce L. 
Parker, honorary chairman of the 
board and legal advisor; Mary

Wilson president; Jane McDaniel, 
vice president;- Linda Holt, 
secretary; Mary Lou Lane, 
treasurer and Ruth Riehart, 
company representative. Board 
members include Thelma Bray. 
Jerry Lane. Otis Nace, Karen Cory 
and Cinda Lafferty.

Dancers for tlw 19M-SS season 
include Kim Bowers, Anita Dalton. 
Joanna Hagerman, Susanna Holt. 
Dori Kidwell, Deanna Parsley. 
Renee Sprinkle and Janet Waters. 
Teena Jacobs is junior member 
and apprentices are Andi Duncan 
and Tamara Lane.

P A M P A  P I N E  A R T S  
ASSOCIATION provides Pampa 
with a Variety of cultural events 
throughout the year. Workshops, 
fine arts, gallery shows, music 
recitals, artists in exhibits and 
demonstrations are all included.

Chautauqua and the Fine Arts 
and Crafts Festival bring a large 
number of artists to the city each 
year. LaWanda Murfee of 
Lubbock, staged the first of three 
gallery shows Sept. 29 • Oct. 1 at 
Lovett Library. Pamela Kirk of 
Wimberly is to present a pottery 
show Nov. 10-12 and Panhandle 
cowboy artist Justin Wells is to 
exhibit a gallery show of 
watercolors, pen and ink drawings 
March 10-17. He is also expected to 
conduct a workshop on free hand 
drawing that weekend. Jean 
Murtishaw is gallery show 
chairman.

A number of area artists and 
viewers were attracted to the 1984 
Pampa Fine Arts and Crafts Show, 
Oct. 13-14 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Hal Cree chaired this 
year's event.

The special feature this season is 
to be sponsoring "M acbeth" 
Sunday. Feb. 24, at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. This Shakespearean 
production is toe presented by the 
National Shakespeare Co. of New 
York which has been presenting 
William Shakespeare's plays in 
circuit theatre for more than 21

years.
Pampa Fine Arts also plans to 

co-sponsor with the Chamber of- 
Commerce the "M e ss ia h ,"  
Saturday. Dec. 8, at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium, reviving a former 
community tradition. Director is to 
be Ken McDonald. Special 
vocalists include Wanetta Hill, 
Susie Wilson, Elena Donald, Lela 
Harris, Carl Lorey, Eddie Burton 
and Bob Berg. Jerry Whitten is to 
be organist for the choir of singers 
from throughout the area. Wanetta 
Hill is assirting with the production 
of the “Messiah.”

Local artists are encouraged in 
yearl events sponsored by the 
Pampa Fine Arts Association. A 
Member's Art Exhibit is planned at 
the Citisens Bank and Trust Co. in 
January with Jesse Newberry as 
chairman. Roq McCrary is to chair 
a program by area musicians in 
February. The annual photography 
show, under the chairmanship of 
Dan Snider, is scheduled for April 
in the Pampa Mall.

Student artists are aided through 
several programs sponsored by the 

See CULTURAL, Page 24

Fine Arts Assn, sponsors Chntanqna

The Manicurina Professionals 
Pampa s First

Full-Service Noil Salon Located at 
111 Vi W. Foster

(N oc^Osborr^uilding^owntow r^om g^Te^

V
Puzzled about fees for fashion eyewear 

and contact lenses?
Wn wnlcomn your cnil lor mom Informntlon: 665-0771

Look what wa offer
PROFESSIONAL CARE

□  Examination of the eyes.
D  Vision thereapy for perception and reading problems 

FASHION EYEWEAR

□  Full line of "Spring Hinged” frames
□  Featuring names you will know; Ray-Ban, Carrera, Tura

Nikon, Givenchy, Christian Dior and many more
□  Prescriptions filled and duplicated from other doctors.

CONTACT LENSES

□  Our trial period reduces your financ al risk when
purchasing contact lenses

□  Most lenses are dispensed the day of your appointment.
□  Special lenses are also available including astigmatism

lenses, extended wear lenses and tinted soft lenses

For appointmont call 665-0771

Dm. Simmons and Simmons, P.C.
1324 N. Banks Pampa, Texas
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A community that cares • • • •

Pampa is a city with a reputation for 
caring...of helping those who are unable to help 
themselves.

^This attitude of caring is reflected in the

number of local institutions here that are 
devoted to helping others. The stories on this 
page and the next page tell something about 
t h ^  institutions and how they go about their 
mission of giving assistance where it is needed.

Hot meals provided for elderly
Meals on Wheels directors and 

volunteers know that the elderly 
and shut-in do not iive on bread 
akme. So they seek to provide both 
bread and contact with others to 
this sometimes forgotten facet of 
Pampa’s society.

Opwating out of what Meals on 
Wheels Director Ann Loter calls 
the “ combination warehouse, 
office and dispensary”  in the 
basement of the First United 
Methodist Church, Meals on 
Wheels, sends out more than a 
dosen drivers and voluntee.'s to 
deliver hot meals to more than 100 
elderly or handicapped Pampa 
residents.

Since it began in lltv'8. Pampa 
Meals on Wheels has thrived on 
community support. Unlike some 
similar programs in other cities, 
Pampa depends entirely on local 
funding, using no state or federal 
money. The organization is funded 
through the United Way. individual

and organisation donations.
Loter, her assistant Donna 

Powell, head cook Addie Price and 
two kitchen assistants are the only 
paid members of Meals on Wheels, 
the rest are volunteers.

And these volunteers do more 
than deposit food at people’s 
houses. Many times they also take 
a moment to chat, and check on the 
welfare of the people on their route.

The meals are hearty and 
balanced and sometimes graced 
with special extras — flowers on 
birthdays, gifts on Christmas and 
Valentines on Valentines Day or 
extra goodies just because ..

Gray County Extension Agent 
Donna Brauchi, a member of 
Meals on Wheels 12 - member 
board of directors, counsels menu 
planners on nutritious meals, 
helping the program offer menus 
for a regular lunch, a bland lunch, 
no salt lunch and a diabetic lunch.

Each meal includes a meat, two

vegetables, bread and desert. Hot 
home • baked (in the church 
kitchen) rolls are served on 
Thursdays and Fridays and fruit is 
served about three times a month.

Meals on Wheels participants are 
asked for a |1 contribution per 
meal, if they can afford it. 
Hoewver meals will not be denied 
them if they do not have the money.

Anyone $5 years or older or who 
is unable to prepare a balanced 
meal for himself and has no one 
else to prepare meals for them are 
eligible for Meals on Wheels.

Tax deductible contributions 
may be made to Pampa Meals on 
Wheels Inc., P.O. Box 939, Pampa, 
79065.

A n y o n e  in t e r e s t e d  in 
volunteering or who knows 
someone who may be eligible for 
the service may call Loter between 
8:30 a.m. to 3;30 p.m. weekdays at 
665-IMl

Red Cross provides 
numerous services

The Gray County chapter of the 
American Red Cross, under the 
leadership of Joyce Roberts and 
bolstered  by many local 
volunteers, provides numerous 
aervloes for the people of the 
county.

Perhaps the most widely 
known of their services is the Red 
Cross sw im m ing lessons 
provided throughout the year. In 
fact, the ARC has taugM more 
people to swim than any agency 
in the world. In addition to 
teach ing  three levels of 
swimming, the ARC also 
provides training for swimming 
instructors and for those who 
teach swimming instructors.

A loan closet provided by the

'agency brings medical and 
h ^ t a l  equipment to people who 
might othervriae had to have done 
without. The equipment is loaned 
on a temporary basis at no 
charge for those who need it. 
Hospital beds, walkers and 
wheelchairs are Just a few of the 
hems available through the Red 
Ooes.

Aid to military families, such 
as through health and welfare 
and other type message, is 
another service provided through 
the Red Cross.

Another much needed service 
provided by the organization is * 
the Red Cross first aid or 
cardiopulminary resuscitation 
(CPR) classes.

Where to meet Good Samaritans
By CATHY SPAULDING 

Staff Writer
One place where Pampans can 

meet the (iood Samaritan is at 309 
N. Ward Street at the Good Sam 
House. Here, needy Pampa 
residents may get food, clothing 
and other emergency staples. They 
may find help paying rent and 
utility bills. And, while executive 
director Bill Ragsdale stresses that 
Good Sam is not a counseling 
service, they may find a friend to 
share their problems with.

Established in February, 1983, 
by the Pampa Ministerial alliance. 
Good Sam helped 1,213 families

(4,065 people) in its first 10 months, 
said Ragwiale. He estimated that 
the service has helped an average 
of 146 families per month, with 
most of the service coming through 
food assistance.

But Ragsdale will not say that 
food assistance is their most 
important service.

“ It’s hard to say,”  he observed. 
” We offer food so they won’t go 
hungry. But help with rent so they 
won’t be evicted.”

Good Sam gets a lot of its food 
from the High Plains Food Bank. 
Area farmers, ranchers and 
gardeners bring in eggs, beef and

vegetables. But most of the support 
comes through donations of time 
and money by Pampa residents.

ROP®*"* Storting

From
197

to 79”
We also cari^ Hondo, Tony Lomo, 

Acme, Cowtown & Texas

CLAR EN CE’S 
W ESTER N  W EA R
116 W. Foster 666-6176

Clarendon College
Larry D. Gilbert 
Director Pampa Center 900 N. Frost 

665-8801

Is Proud To Serve 
The Higher 

Educational Needs 
Of The Pampa Area

'We have something for everyone” 
Offering Academic, Vocational, 
Technical & Adult Continuing 

Education Classes

Clarendon College, Pampa Center 
Has a Full-Time 

Counselor to assist all students

EVERYTHING BUT 
THE DERRICK

(A n d  w e can probably help you locate one of th oa e !)

Because our only business is serving the oil and gas industry, we can offer 
a complete line of oilfield prixlucts and the inventory depth to assure you 
that what you need will be available when you need it. We also under
stand that each location, each well, has special characteristics and prob
lems. That’s why we maintain a staff of trained personnel who can help 
you with those special needs.

W .B . Supply Company is here to provide you with the finest 
equipment and supplies at competative prices, where and when 
you need. them.

S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
200 N. Price Rd. 665-0901
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Tralee Crisis Center 
hotline is established ■7i

The Tralee Crisii Center’s 
telephone hotline was recently 
cetabllshed to offer assistance and 
oounaeUng for women caught in the 
web of dmestic violence or the 
victims of sexual assault.

The hotline number, open 24 
hours daily, is 66b-17W.

The crisis center for victims of 
domestic violence and rape was 
organised under the guidance of 
the local Altrusa Club.

The center is named for Travis 
Plumlee, former social worker at 
Coronado Community Hospital. 
Plumlee. through his efforts and 
those of a few volunteers, had 
developed a Rape Crisis Center 
and telephone hotline, and was 
instrumental in beginning a crisis 
center for victims of spouse abuse.

Hearing of Plumlee’s efforts, 
members of the Altrusa Club of 
Pampa agreed to organise the 
official crisis center. They saw that 
the organization was incorporated, 
franchised with the state and that it 
holds a tax exempt status. The 
center is not applying to 
foundations for operating funds.

However, the Tralee Crisis 
Center is not strictly an Altrusa 
project. Center officials hope to 
gain more support from other 
organizations and individuals 
within the community.

‘To make it work, it's going to 
have to be a community effort,”  
said Jana McKinner, member of 
the center's board of directors.

Currently the center maintains 
the hotline crisis telephone to allow 
victims of domestic violence and 
sexual assault to call in to arrange 
counseling services. At present, 
the center serves as a liaison 
between victims and counselors.

Eventually, center officials hope 
to establish its own shelter house 
for victims who must leave their 
homes. Until then, the center 
arranges for housing for the 
serious cases.

A group of trained volunteers 
nnan the phones. These people were 
trained at the Rape Crisis and 
Domestic Violence Center in 
Amarillo especially to work with 
clients caliing in on the hotline.

The center is not allowed to find 
shelter for those under 16 years of 
age. These cases are handled by 
the Department of Human 
Resources. However, counselors

are available for victims of any 
age.

The center will also handle cases 
of parent abuse and abuse of 
elderly persons. Child abuse cases 
are handled by the police or the 
Department of Human Resources.

Although primarily established 
for women, the center will also find 
counseling for men who are 
victims of domestic violence or 
who are the abusers.

Other future plans include 
flnding a permanent director for 
the center and establishing 
vocational training assistance for 
women who leave their homes and 
need to find a job.

People who feel they are victims 
of abuse can call the hotline 
number, but they do not have to tell 
the person answering the phone 
anything about the situation.

Instead they may leave a 
telephone number or address at 
which they can be reached. The 
volunteer phone operator will 
contact a counselor, who will then 
contact the victim.

The victims can leave a name if 
they want to, but names are not 
needed. They will need to provide 
some information on how they may 
be contacted by the counselor.

*
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Sheltered Workshop gets home
After 16 years of working in 

c la ss ro o m s  at the F irst 
Presbyterian Church, clients at the 
Pampa Sheltered Workshop and 
Activity Center finally have a place 
to call their own.

The center, a satellite of the 
Amarillo State Center for the 
mentally handicapped, provides a 
place for the retarded to work in a 
sheltered setting, a place for them

to learn to take care of themselves 
and a place for their many social 
activities.

The new $200,000 building, paid 
for entirely by local funds, was 
dedicated on June 10. It is located 
at Somerville and Wells streets.

Featured In the 4,900 square foot 
building is equipped with a kitchen, 
dimng area and a large activity

Salvation Arm y often first 
to offer help in disasters

room designed for work • training 
and social events. Rest rooms, 
designed for the handicapped, have 
showers. An office and board room 
is also included.

Ruth Harmon, director of the 
center, is aided by Bill Ripple and 
Eamestine Ammons. They guide, 
instruct and love 21 clients at this 
time, although the center can hold 
as many as 35 clients.

ÌH

When disaster happens, often the 
first persons to appear are the 
members of the Salvation Army. 
Pampa’s Salvation Army is no 
exce^ion.

This organization brings - food 
and clothing to disaster areas, but 
in addition! it is known for its many 
good deeds in the community.

Capts. Milton and Adrienne 
Wood head the Salvation Army in 
Pampa. Through their direction, 
the poor is fed and clothed, and 
shelter is provided for those who 
need it. They nre assisted by a 
secretary - case worker and many 
volunteers.

E a c h  y e a r ,  m a n y  
underprivileged families receive 
T hanksgiving d inner and 
Christmas gifts through the 
Salvation Army's program. The 
yearly dress-a-doll campaign in

which area individuals and 
organizations dress brand new 
doUs for children's Christmas gifts 
always brings a large response.

To help fund its many projects, 
as well as to provide low - cost, 
used items for others, the Salvation 
Army maintains its Thrift Store 
where good items collected in its 

■ boxes around town are sold at low 
prices.

Each month, the agency hosts 
the Golden Agers luncheon, a free 
meal for the elderly. The meal Is 
often followed by games and 
prizes.
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V. BELL OIL CO.
_ .  _ _  _  Vernon and Jo Bell
515E. Tyng 669-7469
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BIBLES-BOOKS-GOSPEL

MUSIC
Old Bibles & Books Restored & Re

bound

Engraved Graduation Invitations

"We have enjoyed serving the ’ 
Pampa Area since 196l”  ''

117 W. Kingsmill 669-9881

You are welcome to Brows«....
Jean, Cheryl, Cindy, Lynda, Joy & Kay

V "

SUPER SAVER PRICES
from Thomas Nelson Publishers... 

Imperial Reference Bibles reg. 19.95 now 17.97 
Thumb-indexed ......... reg. 24.45 now 22.47

NAS Open Bible ........... reg. 54.95 now 39.97
Thumb-indexed ......... reg. 59.45 now 44.47

KJV Open Bible ........... reg. 46.95 now 34.97
Thumb-indexed ......... reg. 51.45 now 39.47

These Bibles bound in Bonded Leather... 
Available in Black, Brown and Burgundy

Even at these special prices, we will imprint 
your name free of charge.

We carry a complete line of Ribles 
published by The Thomas Nelson Co.
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Pampa clime is just fine
Editors Note: Panhandle native 

Fred Parker has resided in colder 
climates of the north, along the 
Atlantic seacoast and in the desert 
southwest. Here, he compares 
Pampa's weather with these other 
places and explains why it brought 
him back to Pampa at*er many 
years.

ByFRED PARKER 
Cky Editor

Everybody talks about the 
weather in the Texas Panhandle 
and to those who have lived only in 
Pampa and the surrounding area it 
may seem bad at times.

Bid, for a Panhandle native who 
has lived elsewhere in these United 
States the weather is one of the 
selling points for returning home

No matter how hid it becomes on 
a summer afternoon, the nights are 
cool and often it is necessary to 
reach for a blanket on a cool 
summer morning shortly before 
daylight.

Iliis is considerably different 
than the folks who live in the 
southern part of the great state of 
Texas can boost about. Or how 
about those morning lows in the 
M's in Phoenix, Ariz. during 
summer months.

And that wind which whips down 
off the Canadian River breaks, 
bringing dust occasionally in the 
spring and an blizzard or two 
¿iring winter months, brings 
welcome relief on those warm 
summer afternoons.

The heat of summer in Pampa, 
which rarely tops IN degrees is 
comparably cool when compared 
to tte sweltering temperatures of 
the Dallas - Fort Worth area are 
even the desert areas of Southwest 
Texas. Or try Houston or New 
Orleans on a July afternoon.

Oh sure, the warmer parts of the

Cultural_____________

Association. An artist - in • 
residcnoe is sponsored for the 
daasroom each year. A Pampa 
Mall show of art work by Pampa 
High School students is held each 
spring. In March. Bill Combs, a 
Pampa senior music student at 
Texas Tech University, is to be 
sponsored for his senior recital at 
the First Baptist Church here

Workshops for youth of all ages 
are conducted during the summer.
Hiis past summer the workshops 
included beginner and advanced 
pottery by Janice Sackett. 
waUrcoloring by Karon Bonnell. 
and German classes by Tracy 
Rice. The youth program is 
chaired by Heidi Rapstine.

southern portions of the state result 
in lower winter heating bills, but 
have you ever seen the electricity 
bills for the air conditioning 
necessary to make life bearable 
there during remainder of the 
year.

How about living along the Gulf 
Coast where everyone races from 
their air conditioned home to an air 
conditioned car and from the cars 
into air conditioned factories or 
offices. Practically no one can be 
found outdoors on , summer 
afternoons in those areas.

But, in “ little ole" Pampa it is 
usually a pleasure to take a stroll 
along tree - shaded streets or 
through a city park on a summer 
afternoon. Sure it is sometimes a 
little warmer than some of us may 
like it. but the breeze makes it 
enjoyable.

Yes, most of use like the summer 
days here when we can enjoy our 
yanis and even go to nearby lakes 
— something we didn’t have many 
of M to M years ago — and even the 
spring and fall is enjoyable, except 
for an occassional spring dust 
storm.

Compared to the famous dust 
storms of the “ dirty thirties,” 
there are no major dust problems 
here now. Soil conservation efforts 
of farmers and ranchers have 
really made the Panhandle a 
garden belt compared to M years 
•«0

Of course, we have not yet 
touched upon the subject of winters 
in Pampa. Sure, there is an 
occasional blizzard and very rarely 
docs the area receive one of those 
famous “ blue northers”  which rip 
across the Plains.

But, compared to other areas the 
winters in Pampa and the eastern 
Panhandle are mild. Rarely does

Csntiaaed from Page tl

Outstanding local artists are 
honored annually  by the 
organization. This season, two 
artists have been honored as 
artists of the year and will be 
presenting their shows in April. 
Pemie Fallon, a goldsmith and 
jewelry designer, and Jackie 
Kastor, an oil painter, are to share 
a show at Lovett Library.

President of Pampa Fine Arts 
for 1984-85 is Cile Taylor. 
Memberships can be mailed to 
membership chairman Laird Ellis, 
Box 818. They include single, $7.M; 
couple or family, $10; and club or 
company. Sam Goodlett is the 
house chairman in charge of 
staging the shows, and David Cory 
is the treasurer.

S o

GRAIN
Storage and Merchandising

WHEELER-EVANS  
ELEVATOR COMPANY

600 S. West 669-2541

ice or snow following a winter 
storm remain around for more 
than a week.

Following a blizzard or an ice 
storm here the skies clear and the 
snow and ice melt within a 
reasonable time. Compare this to 
areas where the snow and ice 
builds layer upon layer and hangs 
around for months.

The temperature in Pampa 
doesn't drop to 25 degrees below 
aero or even lower and the high 
temperatures not reach zero 
degrees for days on end or top the 
freezing mark for several weeks as 
in the case in the northern climes.

This writer knows from 
experience the bone chilling cold of 
sub-zero weather hanging on for 
days on end with winds off Lake 
Erie as strong or stranger than 
those found in the Panhandle.

While motorists here have to 
occasionaly drive on snow or ice 
during the winter, it is not a 
miserable task undertaken from 
three to five months every winter 
like must be endured to the north of 
us. Driving along narrow two-lane 

. highwa3TS with snow more than M 
feet high on either side of the 
pavement isn't much fun either. Its 
no fun being standed in an Ohio 
blizzard with drifts not only 
covering cars, but also hiding large 
semi-trucks.

And, car bodies do not rust out 
here fran the constant use of salt 
on highways to keep them passable 
during the cold winter months or 
from the ocean spray encountered 
along the coastal regions.

Speaking of coastal regions. 
Pampa residents do not have to 
worry about the wind and water 
damages from hurricanes. The 
hurricanes which strike the Gulf 
coast, causing untold loss of lives 
and property, bring only welcome 
rain to aur area.

Adding up the various factors 
concerning Pampa’s weather, 
when compared to other areas, it’s 
not bad at all.

The weather here is a major 
reason for Panhandle natives 
finally returning home after 
seeking better places to live. Our 
weather isn't so bad when it is 
compared to other localities.

Pampa...
Progressing—

Progressive Pampa has grown 
into a major industrial and 
marketing center for the Texas 
Panhandle because of the inia- 
tive, energy and dedication of 
its citizens.

Industries of the Top O' Texas 
and the Tri-State area depend 
on Pampa for many of their 
tools, supplies and materials

As a supplier to these ranchers 
and industries Lewis Supply 
Company has been a partner 
in the growth and progress of 
the Top O’ Texas.

Lewis Supply
317 S. Cuyler 669-2558

Kawosciki

O F  FA M P A

S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  
P a r t* A  Aeeassorlas

.

665-3753
716 W. Foster

St. Matthew’s Episcopat Day School
727 West Browning 665-0701

Three Year Olds . . .  2 Mornings A Week 
Four Year Olds . . .  3 Mornings A Week
Four Year O lds.........  5 Mornings A Week
Kindergarten .........  5 Mornings A Week
First Grade .........  .........  5 Days A Week

Care For Children 
Enrolled In School 
7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
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Variety of educational facilities
.  While not filled with crowdi 
Unaering around the student union 
buUdinK u  in a iarge univeraity 
dty, Pampa has a number of

»

Chamber__

ed u cation a l op p ortu n ities  
available to its residents.

The Pampa Independent School 
District has six elementary schools

Osatlnaed from Page !•

The committee has also hosted 
severa l E ggs and Issues 

I Breakfasts. The first, held April 12, 
featured Richard Ford, president 
of Coordinated Consulting, Inc., U  
D a lla s . F o rd  h as been  
instrumental in setting up 
approximately SO Political Action 
Committees (PAC’s) in 10 states.
, Another breakfast featured 
Gerald Dorsey of the Texas 
Association of Business. He spoke 
on the current business climate in 
*the state.

In cooperatioa with local civic 
clubs and organisations, the 
committee also hosted a special 
luncheon featuring Gib Lewis, 
Texas Speaker of the House. Lewis 
spoke on the new education reform 
bill being considered by the 
Legislature.

. Also, a seminar entitled 
“ Taxpayers' Rights, Remedies 
and Responsibilities" was held 

.April 24. The seminar was taught 
by Charles Bustard, ch ief 
appraiser for the Gray County Tax 
Apjpraisal District.

, The committee will continue to 
work on getting residents out to 
vote in Uie November general 
election.

'OIL AND GAS 
Charles Cooley, chairman 

The Oil and Gas Committee has 
worked on addressing the oil and 
gas industry needs and concerns in 

.o u r  a rea . M em bers have 
continually corresponded with 
Bobby Weaver of the Panhandle 
Plains Historical Museum, which 

*now has possession of some old 
drilling equipment from the 
Pampa area to be displayed in its 
new o il and gas section. 
Completion of this section of the 
museum is scheduled for the spring 

'o f IMS.
The com m ittee  a lso  is 

considering hosting an Oil and Gas 
• Show to infbrm area residents how 
important the industries are to our 
community. Details for this show 
are currently being worked out. 
RETAIL TRADE CABINET 

The Retail Trade Cabinet 
constantly strives to get people to 
"Shop Pampa First.”

In addition to sponsoring the 
Miss Top o’ Texas Scholarship 
Pageant and the Christmas Parade 
ea d  year, the cabinet also is 
working on a m ajor sales 
promotion for the holidsy season. 
Ihe promotion will be entitled 
"Pampa Double Bucks," with 
prople receiving two Pampa 

. Double Bucks for each dollar spent 
in participating fin e s s e s . An

auction will be held Saturday, Dec. 
t  enabling customers to use their 
bucks to purchase gifts donated by 
participating merchants.
SPORTS AND RECREATION 
Randy Harris, chairman

The Sports and Recreation 
Committee, along with the Pampa 
High School Athletic Department, 
sponsors both football and 
buketbail playoff games for area 
schools. Letters already have been 
sent to area school superintendents 
inviting them to use the facilities 
here for their district playoff 
games.

The com m ittee  recently 
sponsored the first Top o' Texas 
I n v i t a t i o n a l  V o -lle y b a ll 
Tournament, slated to be an annual 
eveiA. The committee worked with 
PHS volleyball coach Phil Hall to 
set up the tournament. Eight teams 
from  su rro u n d in g  c it ie s  
participated in the tournament.

The committee also plans to help 
promote and improve the city's 
recreational facilities, often one of 
the key factors for persons 
considering a move to Pampa.

HEALTH SERVICES 
Linda Haynes, chairman

The Health Services Committee 
is the Chamber's most recently 
formed committee; members have 
been very active for their first 
year.

The committee began the year 
by com piling and printing 
information for a Health Services 
Guide, first distributed at the 
Health Fair in May. The guide lists 
agency names, the contact person, 
phone number and services 
available in health'  care and 
related fieids.

The committee's current project 
is working on the problem of 
indigent care. Members are 

.. currently gathering information on 
the problem and will develop a 
program to inform the public of the 
in d ic t  care problem.
TOPO’ TEXANS (GOLDCOATS)

Ihe Top o' Texans, generally 
called "Gold Coats" bMause of 
their uniforms, continued to be 
very active during the year. In 1M4 
they helped to open 31 new 
businesses, attended 11 ribbon 
cuttings and attended IS special 
events.

The organisation, with a total 
membership of 43 members, 
serves as offleial greeters for 
businesses and firms coming to 
Pampa and assists with special 
community events and activities.

scattered throughout the city - 
Austin, Travis, Wilson, Mann. 
Baker and Lamar - with classes 
from kindergarten through the 
fifth grade. Pampa Middle School 
offers grades six through eight.

Pampa High Schtral provides 
another four years of public school 
instruction from the ninth throu^ 
twelfth grades. In addition to basic 
academic courses, the school adds 
classes for those preparing to enter 
higher education institutions and 
alio offers courses for students 
interested in vocational interests.

Its Pampa Area Vocational 
School a c c e ^  students from other 
nearby school districts wanting 
vocational instruction. In addition, 
the school works in cooperation 
with the Pampa College of 
Hairdressing for students seeking 
certification in that area.

The public school system also 
o ffe rs  a w ide variety  of 
extracurricular activities for 
students wanting a more varied 
educational experience. Activities 
range from athletics to band and 
ch oir to variou s student 
associations in career, vocational 
and service interests.

Other private and parochial 
s ch o o ls  o f f e r  p re sch o o l, 
elementary and secondary school 
instruction.

St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 
School enrolls students in 
preschool through fifth grade. St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Day School 
offers programs for pre-school and 
kindergarten students. The First 
Baptist Child Development Center 
and Kindergarten provides 
p r e s c h o o l  day ca re  and 
kindergarten programs.

Pampa Christian Academy 
conducts classes for children from 
preschool age through grade 12, 
with students classified not only by 
age but by ability. Students are 
expected to master N  percent of 
the material before they go on to 
the next grade.

For higher education needs 
through freshman and sophomore 
level college work, the Pampa 
Center of Clarendon College 
provides four types of programs.

The college center provides 
general college and professionai 

. couraea tar atudants who plan to

PmqM
SAFEWAY

enter senior colleges and 
universities. The center also offers 
limited vocational occupational 
education courses for students who 
do not plan to transfer to other 
institutions but plan to seek 
employment.

The college also has aduK 
vocational classes and community 
service classes for individuals 
interested in vocational or 
recreational courses. In addition, 
the center offers iU facilities for a 
wide range of com munity 
activities.

The center is operated locally in 
conjunction with Clarendon 
C ollege , a state-supported

two-year college accredited by the 
Southern Association of Schools 
and Colleges.

R esides interested in other 
higher education opportunltiea are 
within easy commuUng distance of 
Clarendon College at Clarendon 
and Frank Phillip Junior College 
in Borger. Also within commuti^ 
distance are Amarillo College, a 
two-year institution, and West 
Texas State University in Canyon.

The Pampa Sheltered Workshop, 
an outreach program of the 
Amarillo Mental Retardation 
Regional Center, supplies a 
learning, social and working 
situation for local mentally 

^lanAaippedpajam

Our Ouildiim Win Improve Not De> 
troct From The Looks Of Your Yord!
•‘hT .............$ 3 «
r«10* ........... $753
r s i r  ........... $ m
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ir>14‘ ...^1.230
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w-ao* ......
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YO UR  CH O IC  E O F  C O LO R S  
W E  W IL L  B U IL D  A N Y  S T Y L E  O R  S IZE

211 E. Francis - Pampa

It’s United Way Week 
at JCPenney, 
October 22nd-28th. 
We’re renewing 
our commitment 
to the community.

Shop JCPenney
' 19®4 J  C  Prnney Com pany Inc M o n d o y - S o t U r Ò O y

10 o.m.-9 p.m.
JCPenney

Pampa Mall

Engine Parts &  Supply
Distributor of Automotive Parts, Supplies and Equipment
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rW

416 West Foster Street 
Pampa, Texas 79065
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26 denominations represented

Churches demonstrate caring spirit
By CATHY SPAULDING 

StaH Writer
Pampa churchgoers do not give 

by offerings a kme.
The Panhandle spirit of caring 

for others is shown through 
donations of food and dry goods to 
the multi-denominationai Good 
Sam House; of time and gas to 
Pampa Meals on Wheels; of talent 
to such projects as Lamar Full 
Goapel’s Caraway Street, First 
Baptist Church’s Living Christmas 
Ttee and numerous choirs and 
puppet teams. And they give of 
themselves through personal 
contact and concern for other 
people

There are more than 53 churches 
in Pampa representing about 26 
denominations.

One place where needy Pampans 
can meet the Good Samaritan is at 
306 N. Ward Street at the Good Sam 
House. Here, needy Pampa 
residents may get food, clothing 
and other emergency stapies. They 
may find help paying rent and 
utility bills.

Pampa churches work together 
on other projects, most notably 
through the Pampa Ministerial 
Alliance. Headed this year by the 
Rev. Charles Paulson, pastor of 
Trinity Lutheran Church, the 
Alliance supports a number of local 
projects, including Good Sam.

Another Ministerial Alliance 
project is the Clinicai Pastorai 
Education at Coronado Community 
Hospttai According to Paulson, the 
project helps acquaint pastors with 
the needs of hospital patients. The 
program also set up a schedule of 
chaplains on call at the hospital.

Last spring, the Alliance 
conducted noontime Lenten 
devotionais. They also sponsor the 
annual Thanksgiving service.

There are 10 denominations 
represented in the ministerial 
alliance: Baptist, Christian, 
E p i s c o p a l ,  L u t h e r a n ,  
P r e s b y t e r ia n ,  Methodist, 
Nasarene, Church of the 
Bretheren, Church of Christ, 
Assembly of God and Catholic.

Individual churches have their 
own projects that range from 
foster homes to whimsical puppet 
productions and music to day care 
centers and missions to personal 
counseling.

Mary Ellen and Harvester

li^ampa children are enrolled. 
Baptist Church is one of 

l Southern Baptist churches in 
Pampa. Two of the churches, 
Hobart Street and Barrett Street, 
were once missions of First Baptist 
Church, according to the Rev. 
Claude Cone, pastor.

Another church with an 
educational ministry is St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Church, 
which has operated a day school 
for more than 30 years. According 
to Father Ronald McCrary, rector 
of the church, a staff of 30 people 
take care of 150 children from “ all 
types of families."

“ We have all types of races, 
backgrounds and ecopimic 
groups." he said.

The church also supports the S(. 
Ann’s Episcopal congregation in 
Canadian.

“ We also have an active lay 
pastorate, the St. Christopher’s 
guild, which helps people in crisis 
or in sickness,’ ’ he said, addinaAv 
that the church provides the houseCr 
where Good Sam is located. An 
Alcoholics Anonymous support 
group also meets in the fellowship 
hail.

First United Methodist Church 
also has its facilities open to 
community groups, most notably 
the Pampa Meals on Wheels, which 
operates out of a supply-loaded 
Sunday school classroom. This

M

See CHURCHES. Page n

Church of Christ operates a foster 
h o me  In P a m p a  whi c h  
accomodates up to 10 children 
According to Gene Glasser, the 
church spends nearly $50,000 to 
maintain the home which is part of 
the High Plains Children’s Home. 
The church also spends about 
$12,000 to help needy Pampans.

While several Pampa churches 
have puppet teams, musical 
groups and drama troupes. Lamar 
Full Gospel Assembly combines 
the best of the three worlds in 
Caraway Street Headed by Jean 
Smith, a charismatic woman with 
a smile that cannot be removed. 
Caraway Street uses puppets, 
actors and music to teach about the 
Bible and Christian living

“ We believe that learning the 
Bible and preparing for the future 
ought to be fun, and the fun is 
contagious,”  Smith said about the 
project, which is based in Denver.

The eight Caraway Street cast 
members devote their Wednesday 
nights and numberless hours at 
honw to prepare for their weekly 
Sunday morning skits.

At Christmas, First Baptist 
Church fills the the air with music 
through the Living Christmas 
Tree. P roceed s  from the 
performance of the Living 
Christmas Tree go to the Good Sam 
house and other community 
projects.

The church also maintains a 
child development center in which
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Churches show they care
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c o m m u n i t y  s u p p o r t e d  
orgMdaUon, which provides hot 
noontime meals to elderly 
residents, cooks its meals in the 
thUKh's massive kitchen. Lions, 
Kiwanians and other civic groups 
use the kitchen and feliowship hall 
for banquets, luncheons and other 
events.

But, whether the church has the 
^Blargest congregation and building 

in town or meets with some couples 
in someone’s livingroom, Pampa 
churches are at their best through 
personal ministry. The personal 
c o n t a c t  c o m e s  th ro u g h  
evangelism, education, advocacy, 
and counseling.

“ So many of the things are 
geared through the church, 
jrhether it be through service to the 
elderly, the sick or youth or 
teaching.”  said Father Joseph 
Stabile, pastor of St. Vincent 
DePaul Catholic Church. “ We have 
450 families in our parrish 
congregation.’

St. Vincent DePaul Catholic 
school is now supporteu through 
the Amarillo diocese, not the local 
parrish.

St. Mark’s CME Church, which 
celebrated its S3rd anniversary 
this summer, is on an active 
membership drive, according to 
pastor the Rev. H.R. Johnson.

Activity at St. Marks’ s is 
w *k>of*on>to-person, not just 
~ person-to-person. Johnson, who 

drives the church van, sees a need 
lo r  people to get involved in 
churdi, “ and the members who are 
active in church need to take a 
more active part.”

Members of St. Mark’s visit sick 
jnembers and people in rest homes, 
he said.

Pampa congregations are also 
active in the Hispanic community. 

*Hiere are two Spanish-speaking 
Baptist congregations, one Society 
of Friends (Quaker) church and 
the Iglesia Neueva Vida (Churchof 
the New Life).

The Rev. Ciro Garcia, pastor of 
the Iglesia Bautista, says his 
church covers a variety of needs, 
ranging from a Spanish gospel 
^irogram on Sunday mornings to a 
ladim’ arts and crafts class to 
community involvement.

The needs of the Hispanic 
community range from language 
translation to advocacy to 
providing needy people with food 
and clothing

‘A lot of our people's needs is in 
the field of education,”  he said, 
estimating 1,500 to 2,000 Hispanic 
people in Pampa.

“The church's role, as we see it. 
is to meet the people's spiritual 
needs by meeting the other needs, 
youth ministry, Sunday School," he 
said. “ Almost everything we do is 
to meet the spiritual needs, and in 
so doing, you meeet the material 
and financial needs. "

The Rev. V.C. Martin, pastor of 
New Hope Baptist Church, said 
evangelism and outreach are the 
main focus of his church. He feels 
that reaching to young people is 
especially important.

“ I feel the hardest people to 
reach right now are tha 
adolescents, trying to lead them in 
the right direction,”  he said. “ We 
put on a youth revival in the spring

that the church provides the house 
where Good Sam is located. An 
Alcoholics Anonymous support 
group also meets in the fellowship 
haU.

First United Methodist Church 
also has its facilities open to 

.community groups, most notably 
the Pampa Meals on Wheels, which 
operates out of a supply-loaded 
Sunday school classroom. This 
c o m m u n i t y  s u p p o r t e d  
organization, which provides hot 
noontime nieals to elderly 
residents, cooks its meals in the 
church’s massive kitchen. Lions, 
Kiwanians and other civic groups 
use the kitchen and fellowship hall 
for banquets, luncheons and other 
events.

But, whether the church has the 
largest congregation and building 
in town or meets with some couples

the Amarillo diocese, not the local 
parrish.

St. ;Mark’s CME Church, which 
celebrated its 5Srd anniversary 
this summer, is on an active 
membership drive, according to 
pastor the Rev. Hdl. Johnson.

Activity at St. Marks's is 
parson-to-person, not just 
person-to-peraon. Johnson, who 
drives the church van. sees a need 
for people to get involved in 
church, “ and the members who are 
active in church need to take a 
more active part”

Members of St. Mark’s visit sick 
members and people in rest homes, 
he said.

Pampa congregations are also 
active in the Hispanic community. 
There are two Spanish-speaking 
Baptist congregations, one Society 
of Friends (Quaker) church and 
the Iglesia Neueva Vida (Church of 
the New Life).

The Rev. Ciro Garcia, pastor of 
the Iglesia Bautista, says his 
church covers a variety of needs, 
ranging from a Spanish gospel 
program on Sunday mornings to a 
ladies’ arts and crafts class to

community involvement.
The needs of the Hispanic 

community range from language 
translation to advocacy to 
providing needy people with food 
and clothing.

“ A lot of our people’s needs is in 
the field of education,”  he said, 
eaUmating 1,500 to 2,000 Hispanic 
people in Pampa.

“The church’s role, as we see It, 
is to meet the people’s spiritual 
needs by meeting the other needs, 
youth ministry. Sunday School.”  he 
said. “ Almost everything we do-is 
to meet the spiritual needs, and in 
so doing, ^ u  meeet the material 
and financial needs. ”

The Rev. V.C. Martin, pastor of 
New Hope Baptist Church, said 
evangelism and outreach are the 
main focus of his church. He feels 
that reaching to young people is 
especially important.

“ I feel the hardest people to 
reach right now are tha 
adolescents, trying to lead them in 
the right direction.”  he said. “ We 
put on a youth revival in the spring 
and fall to meet the spiritual needs 
of the people in the community.”

and fall to meet the spiritual needs 
of the people in the community . ” 

Another church with an 
educational ministry is St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Church, 
which has operated a day school 
for more than M years. According 
to Father Ronald McCrary, rector 
of the church, a staff of 30 people 
take care of 150 children from “ all 
tiq>es of families.”

“ We have all types of races, 
backgrounds and econimic 
groups,”  he said.

The church also supports the St. 
Ann’s Episcopal congregation in 
Canadian.

“ We also have an active lay 
pastorate, the St. Christopher’s 
guild, which helps people in crisis 
or in sickness," hie said, adding

in someone’s livingroom, Pampa 
churches are at their best through 
personal ministry. 'The personal 
c o n t a c t  c o m e s  t hr o ug h  
evangelism, education, advocacy, 
and counseling.

“ So many of the things are 
geared through the church, 
whether it be through service to the 
elderly, the sick or youth or 
teaching,”  said Father Joseph 
Stabile, pastor of St. Vincent 
DePaul Catholic Church. “ We have 
450 families in our parrish 
congregation.’

St. Vincent DePaul Catholic 
school is now supported through
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STEAK HOUSE
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Steak Dinners for "TWO”
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Baby-your-Baby Sale

Save *158
3- piece nursery set by Bassett*'
Sal* 459.97 Reg 617.99 Three-piece colonial style set includes 
double drop-side crib with steel spring, stabilizer bars and plastic 
teething rails. 3-drawer dresser with vinyl-covered foam pad. and
4- drawer chest with laminated top All handsomely crafted in 
hardwood and wood products Pieces are also sold separately.

Reg Sale
C r ib ...............................................................................................  199 00 149.99
Dresser........................................................................................  199.99 149.99
Chest............................................................................................. 219.00 159.99
Vinyl-covered 280-coil crib mattress. Reg $59 Sale $49 
Crib bumper in checks or solid colors. Reg $18 Sale 13.99

Save $12
Car seat.

Sale 47.99. Reg. 59.99 Molded plastic seat 
with steel frame adjusts to 3 positions. Vinyl- 
covered, foam-padded, arm rest. Harness 
strap. Rear-facing for infants, forward-facing 
for toddlers up to 40 lbs. All other car seats, 
strollers, and furniture on sale at 20% savings.

Save
20%
High chair f o r __
baby at a low 
price for you

Sale 30.40
Req. $38. Metal high chair 
with chrome-plated tubular 
steel frame. Colorful vinyl 
print padded seat and back. 
Plastic tray and footrest. 
Folds for storage 
Sal* prices on regularfy priced 
merchendlse effective through 
Soterdoy.

Little kids’ 
play togs.

2.66
Long-sleeve polo in fxitterns, sol
ids and white. Polyester/cotton. 
Sizes h  to 4.

3.66
Cotton corduroy boxer - woist 
pants. Solid colors in sizes to 4.

4.99
Cotton corduroy crawler with od- 
justoble straps, lined bib, elastic 
bock woist. Solid colors in sizes W 
to 3.

MM*

Shop JC Penney 
Monday-Saturday 

10 a.m.-9 p.m. JCFfenney
Pampa Mall - /

CoN 665-6516

your fw JFtfTw M ir  
C M o t. ph» a manep- 
MMng cafahcaie. ler aNy 
•* /

TIm  JCPannay CaMoa


